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M. DE l'Ecluse's Préface.

1
"^ PI E Memoirs of Sully have always

been ranked among the beft bouks

we have. This truth being eftablilh-

ed long ago, by the judgement of all our gooti

critics, and of all the lovers of literature, I

may fave myfelf the trouble of a diPcufïion,

uielefs to thofe who know the book.

With regard to thofe who have never read

thefe Memoirs, it is fufficient to give them sn

idea of the work, to fay, that they comprehciid

the hiftory of what paffed from the peace in

1570, to the firft year of Lewis Xlll. that is

to fay, the fpace of more than forty years ; a

period that has furnifhed the moil copious mat-
ter to the hiftorians ofour monarchy ; and that

they treat of the reign, or, to fpeak more pro-

perly, of almoft the whole life of Henry the

Great. Thefe Memoirs prefuppofe, indeed,

fome knowledge of the preceding troubles,

which are only occafionally mentioned ; but
they difplay all the fucceeding events in the

moit minute detail. Events equally numerous
and diverfified ; wars, foreign and civil ; inter-

efts of ftate and rdigion; mafterpiects of ftate-

adminiftration -, unexpeded difcoveriesi efiTorrs

of ambition -, ftratagems of policy ; cmbaiFics

and negotiations ; are all to be found here,

and are but a part of what the book contains.

The Memoirs of Sully derive another, per-
haps a ftill greater value, from an infinitude of

more



VI The French Editor's Preface.

more particular recitals, which are not the pro-

vince of hiilory, but an advantage pecuhar to

memoirs. They admit a multiplicity of fub-

je(5ts, and all the variety of incidents which
one pit-ales to introduce-, and, moreover, they

are nor liibjeded to the yoke that neceifity has

impofed upon liillory, to omit nothing of

thole over-general things, in vyriting of which

a man feels himfelf perfedly dil'gulted.

Would one give a thorough knowledge of

the prince he is about to fpeak of? The pic-

ture of his priviite life muil inceflantly be com-
pared with that of his public lite. He mult
exhibit him in themidftof his courtiers, with

his domcfticsjin the moments when heobferves

himfelf leaft -, and eftablilh his charader by his

letters and his converfation. The pallions de-

lineate thcmfelvcs better by a fimple word, re-

lated as it was originally fpoken, than by
all the art which an hiftorian can employ. This

idea of memoirs is lo perfcftly anfwered by

thofe of Sully, with regard to the prince who
is the principal fubjedt of them, that it is not

till after having read them, that one truly knows
Henry iV. What thty exhibit to us of this

great prince, in his good as well as his bad for-

tune, viewed as a private man or a king, as a

warrior or as a politician ; in fine, as a hulband,

father, friend, &:c. is marked with tiaits fo

fcnfible, that one cannot keep himfelf iron)

being intercfled in the jiarticularities of his life,

even the moft indilTercnt. At the moil, i can

only except ion^.c military details, perhaps a

lutle
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Vi'ttle too frequent in the beginning of the

work, and a finall nuniber of others lefs plea-

fing i tho' otherwife thefe recitals are always-

Gonne6led with the public affairs, and diverli-

fied, like all the reft, with the pxrt which was

borne in them by the Duke of Sully.

He is, fo to fpeak, the fécond atlor -, and

this double adion makes no breach in the u-

nity of intereft, if I may here be permitted this

exprelfion, becaufe that this minifter fays al-

moft nothing of himfelf, which has not fome

relation to the ftate, or to the perfon of his

mafter. The reader will, doublefs, he plea-

fed to know what judgement was formed of

thefe Memoirs when they firft began to fee the

light -, and I fhall give him information from

the author of an old difcourfe, to be found a-

mong the MSS. (vol. 9590.) of the King's li-

brary. " One of the moft beautiful images of
" human prudence and fidelity," fays he, *'

is to

" be found in the account left to the public
" by the Duke of Sully, in thefe two volumes,
'* of the nature of the counfels he had given,
" and of the number of the fervices he had
*' done, to his King and benefactor, as well for
*' the particular glory of his perfon, as for the
" profperity of his kingdom. And, in truth,
*' the fortune of Henry the Great, and the vir-

" tue of his prime minifter, are two things
*' which appear alternately, or more properly,
** go hand in hand. The minifter, in this

" work,ferve3 and obliges the King, in all the
" ways that a great prince can receive fervice

"or
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" or obligation from a fubjefl', with his hand'
'' his courage, his fword, and even with his

** blood, and his wounds, by his valour or

" difcretion, as occafion required. But he
'' parricularly ferved him In his council and ca-

'' binet, with the greateft good lenfe and moll
•' quick-fighted penetration, the moll uncom-
*' moil dilintcredednefs and the molt fingular

*!' lincerity, that has ever been knov/n in the
'' hiitories, either of our own or of other
'-' countries/'

It is natural, in the reign of a prince like

Henry IV". to look for great generals, pro-

found politicians, and ableminiltcrs -, but what

muil furprife us is, to firïd in the fame perfon,

the warrior, the politician, the wife majiager

of bafinefs, the lure and fevere friend, as well

as the intimate confident and favourite of his

mafler. And what muft appear itiil more un-

common, is to lee, in a work where the a\.'tions

of two luch extraordinary perlons are colled"-

ed after their deaths, a great king reduced to'

conquer his own kingdom, occupied with a

minitler in his way, not lefs great, in contri-

ving m,eans to make his undertakings fuccefs-

ful i labouring afterwards, in concert with

liim, to render this lame kingdom not only

peaceable but llourifliing, regulating the fi-

nances, found.ng trade, eftablilhing the po-

lice, and, in fliort, recovering every part of

the government (rom ccnfufion.

In this v;orl: ti.erefore are comprifed two il-

luHriouG lives, mutUiiUy accompanymg, en-

1 h^htenins:.
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Tightening, and embellifhing one another ; that

of a king, and that of a miniiler, his confident,

nearly of the fame age, carried on from the in-

fancy of both to the death of the firit, and to

the time when the fécond faw himfelf remo-

ved from the management of affairs.

Add to this, that thefe Memoirs of Sully

are yet further recommended by excellent

principles of morality, by civil and political

maxims derived from truth, and by an infi-

nite number of views, proieéls, and regula-

tions, of almofl every kind, with which they

are filled. *•' He alone," (fays the fame co-

temporary author, fpeaking of the Duke of

Sully) " firft dilbovered the union of tw:o

" things, which our fathers not only could
" notaccommodate, but even imagined utterly

" incompatible -, the increafe of theKing's re-

" venue, and the eafe and relief of the peo-
" pie. He that would have an idea of a good
" fubjed and an incorruptible minifterofftate,

" mull look for it in this piéture, where
*' he will fee ceconomy in its beft light, and
" policy in all its advantages ; the art of u-
*' ling and the art of gaining power -, the
" fcience of reigning as a man, and that of
" reigning as a king j the fineft inftruflions

" and the richeft examples of morality are
•* here exhaufted, and the whole fupported
" and adorned by a knowledge of every
" thing, from the highcft arts, to mecha-
" nic occupations."

I fay it agam, that as far as I know, the fe-

Vgl. 1. b vereft
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vereft critics are not at this very day of a much
different way of thii-iking. One need only con-

fult the Abbot Le Laboureur, in his additions

to the Memoirs of Caftlcnau, vol. 2. bock 2.

p. 687. -, Father Le-Long -, and a multitude

of modern writers : for who is there that does

not cite with eulogiums the Memoirs of Sul-

ly, as the firft political creatife that has fiicwn

lis the real power of this kingdom, that con-

tains almoft all that has been done by Riche-

lieu, Mazarine, and Colbert ; and which, in

a word, is to be confidered as the moit proper

fchool of the art of government ?

In the remaining part of the preface, the French

editor gives a 'particular account of his edition^

and of the various editions 'which Sul-Ys Me-
fjioirs have borne in France. But as this ivculd

afford very little infiruttion or entertainment to

any reader, it has been thought proper to drop

it altogether.

S U M-
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SUMMARY of the BOOKS contain-

ed in the First Volume.

SUMMARY of BOOK I.

MEmoirs from the year 1570 to 1580. State

of affairs in the council of France, and thofe

oi- the Calvinifts, at the peace of 1570. llcfny's

extrai^ion, and anecdotes of the houfe of Bethune.
Some account of tlie birth, education, and eariy

years of the Prince of Navarre. Idea of the go-
vernment under Henry II. Francis II. and during
the firft years of the I'eign of Charles IX. Artifice

of Queen Catharine of Medicis to ruin the Hugue-
nots. Rofay engages himfelf in the fervice of the

King of Navarre, and follows him to Paris." Death
of the Queen of Navarre. The wounding of Ad-
miral Coligny, and other caufes of fufpicion which
the court gave to the Proteftants. Profound diffi-

mulation of Charles ÏX. MafTacre of St. Bartho-
lomew ; a particular relation of this event. Obfer-
vations and refiei5tions upon it. Ihe conducl of
Charles IX. and Admiral Coligny. In what manner
the King of Navarre and Roihy efcaped being mal-
facred. Education of Rofny, The Calvinills re-

fume courage and retrieve their affairs. Flight of
the Prince of Conde. Imprifonment of the princes.

The infurre(flion of Shrove Tuefday. Death of
Charles IX. His charafter. Henry HI. returns to

France, and declares war againft the Huguenots.
Flight of Moulieur and the King of Navarre. The
Queen mother deceives them by the peace called

i/jc peace of Mon/ieur. The war is renewed. Mi-
b 2 litary
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litary rencounters and taking of cities. E^ofny's

iirft exploits in arms. The peace of 1577. Con-
ferences between the Queen- mother and the King
of Navarre. More mihtary expeditions. Taking
of Cahors, &c. Faults committed by llofny.

SUMMARY of BOOK II.

Memoirs from the year 1580 to the year 1587.

Affairs of Manders. The United Provinces offer

their crown to Pilonfieur : he goes to Holland
;

ttofny attends him. The taking of Cateau-Cam-
brefis, &c. Monlieur furprifcs the citadel of Cam-
bray : he goes to ! ngland ; returns to France ; is

hated by the Dutch and the Protefhants, on ac

count of the treachery attempted by him at Ant-
werp ; difconccrted by the Prince of Orange. U of-

ny diiratisfied with Monfieur, who finding all his

fchemes blaftcd, returns to France. Rofny returns

likewife, after having vilited the city of Berhune.

Spain makes offers to the King of Navarre. Piof-

ny fent to the court of France by the King of Na-
varre : he vilits Monfieur. Death of that prince.

E.ofny*s fécond journey to Paris, and negotiation

there : his marriage. Domeftic employments. Ori-

gin, formation, and progrefs of the league. Hen-
ry III. joins the league againft the King of Navarre.

Divillons in the Caivinilc party ; the views of ils

chiefs. Rofny is again fent to Paris by the King
of Navarre, to obferve the motions of the league.

An attempt upon Angers; fails. A dangerous

journey taken by Rofny. The Prince of Condé in

extreme peril. The King of Navarre in great per-

plexities. Military expeditions. Rofny negotiates

an alliance bccwccn the two kings. The taking of
Talmont, Fontcnay, SiC. Rofny gots to vilit and
aiTilt his wire, during the calamity of the plague.

Fruitlefs interviews between the Qtieen-mother and
ihc King of Navarre. A fcrics of military expc-

tlition.^.
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"v.litions. Rofny defeats one of the enemy's fqua-

drons. Other fucceiies of the Calvinilts ; a decla-

red perfcciuionagainil them. Madame de Rofny

in great danger. Rofny's fecret journey to Paris.

The Duke of Joyeufe leads an army into Poitou,

and is beat by the King of Navarre at Coutras ; a

particular account of tiiis battle.

SDMMARY of BOOK III.

Memoirs from the year 1587 to the year 1590.

Errors committed by the King of Navarre and the

Proteftants, after the |3attle of Coutras. Secret de-

figns of the Prince of Conde, the Count of SoiiTcms,

and the Vifcount Tnrenne. Death of the Piincc of

Conde; obfervations upon his death, 'i he battle

of the Barricades, and the confequences ; reiiec-

tions upon this event. The Duke and Cardinal of

Guile alTailmated ; rcflc61ions and obfervations Oîi

this occaiion Death of Catharine de Medicis.

The pufillanimity ot Henry III. with refpec't 10 the

league Rofny negotiates a treaty of aliiance be-

tween the two Kings ; the difguft he receives upon
this occafion. Interview of the two kings, 'ihe

Duke of Ma'ienne fits down before Tours ; niilita-

ry exploits on both fides. Battle of Fofilule, at

which Rofnv is prefent Death of Madame de

Rofny Military fuccefîes of the two kings. Siege

of Paris. Death of Henry III.
;
particulars of this

afîalilnation. Henry IV. alks counftl of Piofny ;

the perplexing lituation of this prince. 7 he dif-

pofitions of the fcveral officers in the royalift army
wiih refpecl to hiin. Rofny furprills Mculan. Mi-
litary expeditions. A particular account ofi the

battle of Arques, at which Rofny was prefent.

Skirmiflies at PoUet. Henry IV. ofien in danger.

An attempt upon Paris. Rencounters and fieges

of different places. Digreffio;ns upon thcfe Me-
moirs. Siege of Meulan . A Spanifh army in France.

Piofny defends Pafll. The battle of ivrv; particu-

lars
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lars of this battle. Ftolny often in great danger ;

is wounded in feveral places ; he is carried by his

own orders to Rofny : Henry IV.'s affcâiionatc be-

haviour to him there.

SUMMARY of BOOK IV.

Memoirs from 1590 to 1592. A mutiny in

Henry's army after the battle of Ivry ; difiipaiions

of the finances, and other cauies of the httle ad-

vantages he derived from it Cities taken. At-

tempts on others ; diflippointed. The taking of

the lubnrbs of Paris ; the iiege of the city
;

parti-

culars relating to this fiege ; the caufes Avhich obh-

ged Henrv to raife it. The Prince of Parma leads

an army thither : his incampment, and other mili-

tary details. An error comm.itted by Henry : he

obliges the Prince of Parma to retire. The iiege

of Chartres. An adventiue uhei-ein Rofny is in

danger of being killed : he retires to Rofny in dif-

content. i^nccefs of Henry IV.'s arms. The ta-

king of Corbie, Noyon, &c. An enterprife upon
Mante. The Dnke of Montpenlier's expcdltior>s in

Normandy. Preparations for the fiege of Rouen
;

errors committed at tins liege. Mutual animolities

between the fbldiers and officers of Henry's army.

Attacks, aiTiiuhs, and other particulars of this iiege.

The Prince of Parma comes again with an army in-

to France. The infoleiice of the council of lixteen.

Henry advances to meet the Prince of Parma. An
enterprife boldly ieconded by the Duke of Nevers.

The battle of Aumale ;
particulars of this battle,

and oblervations upon it. Plenry raifes the fiege

of Rouen : marches, incampments, rencounters,

and battles, betwixt him and the Prince of Parma,

ia the neighbourhood of Rouen. Obfervations up-

on thefe battles. A glorious exploit of the Prince

of Parma at the pail'agc of the Seine. H[enry's ar-

my rcfafcs to purfue liim ; the caulcs of this rcfu-

liil ; and reilcétion upon it.

Î3UM-
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SUMMARY of BOOK V.
Memoirs from 1 1592 to 1 593. A luccinft arcount

of the State of iitiairs in the pi'ovinces of I'lMnce du-

ring the yeai'S i c,i)i and 1592 Intrigues carried on
by the Count of Soiiîbns ; his characier. An abridg-

ment of the Duke of Epernon's hiftory : his difobe-

dience; his character. Several parties formed in the

fouthern provinces of France : a ihort account of
what pa{ît;d tliere. The fiege of Villemur. The liege

of Eperni, where INIarechal Biron is flain : his eulo-

gium. Deathof the Prince of Farma. Kofnym.arries

again, and retires in difcontent. The caufe of it,

He intercepts the memoirs of the negotiations be-

tween Spain and the league. A detail and examen
of thofe papers. A third party formed in France :

the perfons whocompofe it; and their views. Henry
follows Rofny's advice. The wife and cautious con-

du£l obferved by them both. Converfations betv/ixt

them, wherein Rofny prevails upon him to change

his religion. Henry founds the Proteftants upon
this refolution, Rofny's conference with Bellozane,

the two Durets, and Du-Perron. Conditions offer-

ed by the league to Henry ; with what dellgn ; re-

jecled. The meeting of the ftates of Paris. A pro-

jedt of the Prince of Parma's badly executed. Dif-

imion of the Catholic chiefs in thefe frates : their

intrigues and artifices to fupplant each other. The
parliament of Paris publiflies an arret. The zeal

of its members for the honour of the crown. The
truce. The great wifdom and ability of Henry in*

profiting of the difTenfions among the chiefs of the

league Conduit of Villeroi and Jeannin. Rofny
gives the King very prudent advice* The fiege of
Dreux ; taken by Rofny's means. Henry removes
all oblliacles to his convcrfion. Particulars relating

to his abjuration.

SUMMARY of BOOK VL
Memoirs from 1 593 to 1 594. Conduce of Henrv

with regard to the Pope, Spain, the league, and the

Huguenots,
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Huguenots,' ^-fîcr his abjuration. Another trace.

Artifices of bpain. Bai'riere's attempt upon the

life of Henry. The Jefuits accufed and cleared of

this crime. Uofny begins a negotiation Avith admi-

ral Viliars, to difengage him from the party of the

league. Fefcamp furprifed by a very extraordinary

method. A difpute raifed about this fort. Several

titles furrender to Henry. Piofny's journey toPiOuen:

a detail of his negotiations with Viliars The cha-

ratler of that governor. Kofny is employed by
Henry to efFeft a reconciliation betwixt the Duke of

Montpenfier and the Count of Soldons, and to break

olfthe marriage of the latter with the Princefs Ca-

liîarine. He viiits the Duchefs of Aumaîe at Anet.

A farther account of his negotiations with Viliars,

Medavy, and others. The treaty with Viliars, after

many obiracles, concluded. Henry is received into

Paris. Circumftances relating to this reduction. Se-

veral inftances of the generoiity and clemency of this

prince. An accommodation with Villeroi. Rofny's

third journey to Piouen. Viliars fends away the de-

puties of Spain and the league. The ceremony with

which F».ouen was furrendcred to the Kii'sg. The
conditions upon which Rofny confents to receive any
gratuities. Viliars comes to court. An inftance of
Henry's generoiity. Lyons fubmits to the King, not-

withftanding the endeavours of the Duke de Ne-
mours to the contrary. Poitiers, Catnbray, and other

cities do the fame. The taking of La-Capelle hy the

Spaniards. The ficge of Laon commences. The af-

fairs which oblige Piofny to return to Paris : his con-

verfation with the Cardinal of Bourbon : he fupports

the Jefuits in their procefs with the univerfity and
curates of Paris : he returns to the fiege of Laon. A
farther account of the fiege. Henry's indefatigable

labours there. A great convoy of Spaniards defeat-

<^d by Biron. Pvofny prefcnt at this rencounter. The
King difpleai'ed with Biron. The Spaniards endea-

vour in vain to tlirow fupplies into Laon.
I- Mt-
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SULLY.
BOOK I.

"^HE court of Charles IX. flattered itfels

that the calamities which had happened
to the Reformed under the preceding

reigns, would finally compel them either

to fubmit to the will of the King, or to abandon
the kingdom. The death of the Prince of Conde *,

their chief, the lofs of tv>'o great battles f, the utter

difpcrlion of their foldiers, and the Imall likelihood

of ever being able to rcinfpire with vigour the fee-

ble remains of troops diipiriced by a long feries of
ill fucccfs, all confpired to make the court believe,

that their ruin was now become unavoidable :]:. But

• Lewis T. brotlier of Anthony King of Navarre, and fon of
Charles of Bourbon, Duke of Vendôme. Hk \v?.3 taken prifoner a.;

the battle of Jarn^^c in the 1569, and mnr.li;red bv a piftol {hot in the
back part of hi- head, by the Baron de Montefquieu. The Diiketf
Anjou was accufed of h.iviiig oidered this gentleman toalialfiuate the
Prince of Concîé.

f" farnac and Moncr>ntruv.

J The reader murt alwnys remember, that the author ofthefe Me-
moirs was a Protc.ia.T:,

Vol.la a cou"
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a courage fuperior to all events, fupported them
in circumftances fo deprcffing. They recollected

their foldiers, who were difperfed all over the pro-

vinces ; and they began again to draw near to Bur-
gundy, Bourbon, and Ben-y. La Charité was ap-

pointed for the place of their general rendezvous ;

Vezelai, and fome other towns in that neighbour-

hood, were flill in their interefts. They had even

the boldnefs to promile themfclves, they Ihould

fpi-ead the alarm as far as Paris, as foon as they

received a coniiderable fupply of hoife and foot,

which they were made to expect from Germany,
The notice of this gave a good deal of inquié-

tude to the Queen-mother, Catherine de Medicis.

She imagined, however, that it would be eafy to

liinder this jun£Hon, and afterwards to difperje

troops which flic believed to be already under con-

flernation. For this purpofe (lie ordered a mighty
army to be put in motion, Strozzy, La Châtre,

Tavannes *, La Valette, and all the general officers

in France, were defirous of ferving in it ; and the

Maréchal de Cofsé, who was to have the com-
mand, Avas intoxicated with the glory he flioulcl

acquire, by exterminating even to the very lafl

Huguenot foldier, and bringing the chiefs of the

party bound hand and foot to the Queen-mother.
He very foon altered his fentiments. The Prote-

Itant army received him with intrepidity ; they

were always the firfc to oiler the battle ; in theikir-

' * T v.innes, a maréchal of France, had been page to Francis I,

and was at tiiat time one of the counfellors and confidents of Cithc-
>iiie da Mtditis, " In the night of St. Cirthol'.mei^ ," fays the au-

thor of the Hcnriade, "he ran through (he (Ireets of Paris, ciying,

" Let blood
J

let blood; bleeding is 25 pood in the month of Auguft
" aa in May. HiS fon, who has written hism-moirs, rthtrs, that
" his father, when on his deathbed, made a general confefTion of the
'' fins of his life : after which his confciror faying to him, with an
" air of ailoniftinient, Why ! you fpeak not a word of St. Bartholo-
" mew. i look upon that," replied the Martfchal, " as a meritotitu?

" aftion, which oujht to atone fur all ths iir,s I have ever commit-

miflies,
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mifhes, which were frequent, the advantage was
wholly on their iide ; and they even obtained a

fort of victory at the encounter of Arnai-le-duc *.

So much obflinacy convinced the Queen-mother,
that to fubdue the Proteftant party, fhe muft have
recourfe to other meafures than war. Treachery
appeared to her the fureft method ; and, in order

to have time to concert it, fhe hftenedfo favourably

to propofals of an accommodation, that a peace

was concluded when it was leaft expelled, and upon
conditions perfe<n:ly advantageous for the Hugue-
nots. This was the peace of i57of. After which,
during the fpace of two years, each party tafteel

the fweets of a repofe, that had been equally defi-

red by both.

My father X retired to his houfe of Rofny, and

* It was thought, that the Maréchal de Cofsé would beat the Hu-
guenot aimy, or at kail prevent its approaching Paris. He did nei-

ther j on the contrary, he was obliged to retreat after a very briflc

encounter, and from thenceforward contented hitnfelf with watching
the motions of the enemy. In this fight the Calvinifts were com-
manded by the Prince of Navarre, and the prince of Conde, his cou-

fin german, the o- e fixieen, the other feventeen years of age, and
by the Admiral de Colignv. (Matthieu, vol. i. book 5. p. 317. re-

lates thefe words of Henry IV. after he had mounted the throne.

Speaking of this encounter . f Ariiai-le-duc ;
" My firft exploits in

" arms," faidthi"; piinci, " were at Rene-le-duc, where the queftion
" was, Whether I (hould fight or reiire ? I had no retreat nearer
" than forty miles; and if 1 ftaid, I fhould be at the difcretion of
" the peafants. By fightmg, I ran the risk of being taken or flain ;
*' for I had no aitillery, and the King's forces had. A cavalier was
" killed within ten paces of me by a (hot from a cnlverin. Re-
*• commei.ding tlie facccfs of t lat day to Goi, he made it favour-
" able anH happy," In this fame year the Huguenots gained the
battle of Luçon, and took Marennes, the ifle of Oleron, Brouage.
Xaintes, &c.

•f By this treaty of peace, they were put in pone/lion of many pri-

vileees of which they had been deprived. The number of their

churches was augmented, atid four citie": were given them for fecuri-

ty, viz. 1 a Richelle, Mountauban, Cognac, and La Charité. This
peace, which was figned Aug. 11. was called " the lame and ill-

" founded peace," becaufe it was concluded, in name of the King,
by Biron, who was lame, and by N. de Mefmes, Lord of Mallafliefc,

which ill French figmfies illfunded.

I Francis de Bethunc, Baron de Rofny, who died in 1575.

A 2 employed
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employed himfelf in fettling his domcftic affairs. As
it is the hiftory ot my own life, jointly with that of

the prince whom I ferved, that is to make the fub-

jecSl of thefe memoirs, I ought to give fome account.

of my family and perfon. While in this 1 indulge

the curiolity of the public, I beg it would be belie-

ved, that I do it without any vanity or affectation,

It is the obligation I am under to adhere ftriftly to

truth, that iadaces me to relate every thing that

will appear advantageous to me in this place, or in

the progrefs of my memoirs.
Maximiliin is my Chriftian name, and Bethune

that of my family, which derives its origin, by the

houfe of Coucy. from the ancient houfe of Auftria,

which is dillinct from the prefent houfe of Aullria

-that is in poffefiion of the empire of Germany, and
the two bpains. This lafi: is defcended only from
the Counts of Hablhurg and Quiburg, privategen-

tlemen, who three hundred years ago were in the

pay of the cities of Stralburg, Bafil, and Zurich,

and would have counted it their high honour to

have been ftewards to fuch a prince as the King of
France ; fince Raoul, chief of this fccond houle of
Auftria, v.-as in a fimilar office under Ottocar King
of Bohemia. But it is from the Ton of this Kaoul
that the new ftock of Auftria properly begins, for

he took the name of Auftria inftead of his own.
The houfe of Bethune (which has given its name

to a city of Flanders, and from whence iffued the

counts that anciently govcrn-ed that province) boafts

of one R.obcrt de Bethune, patron * of the church
of Arras, whofe father and grandfather, bearing

alfo the name of Robert, were declared protectoi s

of the province of Artois. One of thefe two Ro-
berts de Bethune, fignalized himfelf in France, by
the taking of La Roche-vandais, a place offtrength

• The title of patron of the church v.'âs then fo noble, that many
/uv créions thougJit it an honour to be diilinguiihed by it.

upon
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upon the confines of Auvergne, whither the rebel

Emerigot Marcel had retired ; and the other in the

wars ot" Sicily, by kiUing, with his own hantl, the

tyrant Mainfroy, in prcicnce of thr. two armief.

In reward of which fervlce, Charles of Anjou, the

rival of Mainfroy, very juftly gave him iiis daughter

Catherine in marriage. They mention a fourth

Robert dc Bcthune, who gained a fea light over the

infidels in the Mediterranean. In the church, a

James de Bethune, Bifliop of Cambray, at the time

of the croifiide of the Albigeois ; and a John de Be-

thune, Abbot of Anchin near Valenciennes, who
died in the year 1250, with the chai-acfcer of fanc-

tity, and whofe relics are revered as thofe of a mar-
tyr. The hiftory of the croifades has taken notice

of thofe of the family who didinguifhed themfelves

at the taking of Jerufalcm, by being the firfb that

mounted the breach. Antony and Coefne de Be-

thune, treading the ffeps of their anceftors, were
alfo the firft who mounted the llandard upon the

walls of Conifantinople, when Baldwin. Count of
Flanders, carried this capital from Alexis Comne-
nus ; and Coefne obtained the government of it.

Whoever has fuch domeflic examples as thefe,

cannot rccal them too often to his mind, to ani-

mate himlelf to follow them. Happy, if, during

the courfe of my life, I have been able to demean
myfelf in fuch a manner, that fo- many illuftrious

men need not difdain to acknowledge me, and that

I need not myfelf blulh at being defcended from
them.

In progrefs of time the houfe of Bethune increa-

fed yet more in eminence. It allied itfelt with al-

moft all the fovercign houfes in Europe ; it entered

into that of Auftria ; and to conclude with what
does it infinitely more honour, the auguft houfe of
Boiu'bon did not contemn its alliance.

But I ought alfo to acknowledge, that the branch
from which I am dcfccndcdj had then loft much of

its
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jrs primitive fplenclor. This branch is the ifTue of

a younger brorher, and the leaft fubftantial of all

thofewho have borne this name. Theeldeft branch
having three times fallen into the female line, all

the great eftates it poflefled in different parts of

Europe, did not go to the collateral branches, but

went with the daughters to the royal houles they

married into.

My particular anceftors, by marrying advanta-

geoufly, did not fail to reHore to their branch what
was wanting to enable it to fupport the name with

dignity : but all thefe riches were almoft entirely

diliipated by the bad management and prodigality

of my grandfather, who left nothing to his fon,

who is my father, but the eftate of Anne de Melun
his wife, of which it was not in his power to deprive

him.
As to my perfonal concerns : at the time which

I fpcak of, I entered into my eleventh year, being

born the 13th of December 156?. Although I

was only the fécond of four male- children that my
father had, yet the natural indifpolitions of my
eldeft broiher made my father look upon me as him
who muft be head of his family, and all the marks
of a ftrong complexion argued with him flill more
in my favour. My parents bred me in the opinions

and doctrines of the reformed, and I have conti-

nued conftantly in the profeffion of them : neither

threats, promifes, diverlity of events, not even the

change of the King my protestor, joined to his moft

tender foliciiations, have ever been able to make
me renounce them.

Henry King of Navarre *, who will have the

principal

The houfe of Bourbon, (fays Volta're, in his effay on the civil

warf), trom Lewis IX, to Henry IV. bad been almoft always ne-

plefted ; and was reduced to ibth poverty, that the famous Piiiice of

Condé, brother to Antony King of Nav?.r'e, and uncle to Henry the

(uca", had no more than 6co livres a vear for his patrimony. Hut
Mauhicu
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principal fliare in thefe memoirs, was fcven years

older than I, and when the peace of 1570 was con-

cluded, entered into his eighteenth year *. A ge-

Derous, open, and engaging countenance ; an eafy,

blithe, and fprightly manner : and a lingular ad-

drefs in all the excrcifes peculiar to his age, incli-

ned all hearts to iide with him. He began early f to

give indications of the great talents for war, which
have To highly diftinguilhed him among other prin-

ces. Vigorous and indefatigable, (thanks to the edu-

Matihieu (Hifi. of Hen. IV. vol. 2. p. i. & 2.) tellsus, that the houfe

of Bourbon was then in pofftffi n of a revenue of more t'an 8co 000
livres a year in lands only, which Wiis at that time thciigtit a very

nnple fortune. It is certain, that this ws all it pod fled ot rhe an-

cient eftaie of Bourbon, or even of the houfe of Monc "dt-, the ma-
ternal flock ; the eftùtes of thefe two hcufes, which came by vety o-

puient- and iiluflrious alliances, being alienated to purchafe the. vif-

county of Narbonne, See Cayet's new chron. vol. I. book i, p. 237.

* He was born at PaU in Beam, Dec. 13, 1553. Pereiixe relites

fume very curious pafticulars concerning his birth. Henry d'Albret,

his (grandfather, made his daughter prcmife to fing a long to h\m
while fhe was in Ubi ur; in order, faid he, that jou may bring ine a
child that will neither weep nor make wry faces. The piincefs pro-

mifed, and hid fo much com gc as, in tiie midft of her pains, tw

keep her word j and lang a fong in Bearnoi^, her own ccuntry lan-

guage, as foon as fht; heard her father entered her chamber. Thr
child came into the world without weeping or crying. His grand-
lather carried him to his own apartment j rubbed his little lips wi;h
a clove of garlirk, and made lim fuck a drop of wine out of a goli

cup, in order to tender his conflitution ftrong and vigorous. Perefixe,.

p. I. Cayet, vol. i. book 1. p. 241,

•f This young prince, when only thirteen years of a^e, hid ju-ifc-

men o '-lid-ern ;he faults of the Prince of Condé, and the Admiral
de Coligny. He was of opinion, and with great jufiicc, tliar, at the
great Iki-miffi at Loudoun, if the Duke of Anjou had had troops ia

readincfs to attack them, he would have done it : that he did nut il'i

it, but chof to retire, was an evidence of his bad condition, ami
therefore t:iey ftould have attacked him; but this they neglected,

and fi' gave time fir all h;s troops to join him. At the battle of Jar-
nac, he rep.ef-iited to them ?s judieioufly, that they had not a ta-

voutable opportunity for fighting, becaufe the forces of the princes

were fcattcred, and thofj ot the Duke of Anjf'U all joined: but the/

vere too far cngaijed to retire At the bat. le of JVloncontour, when
he was but fixteen years ot age, he critd but, We lofc our advantage,

auJ ccnfc^ucr.tiy the bauîe, Pcrcf. il'id.

cation
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cation of his infiincy ^'^), labour was his element, and
he fccmed to wait with impatience for occafions of

* He was brought up in the ca(tls of CoaraîTe in Beam, fituated

aiTiidlt rocks and mountains. Henry d'Albrei would have him clo-

thed and fsd like other children in tliat country, and even accuftom»

ed to tun np and down the rocks. It is faid, that liis ordinary food

was brown brcal, beet", cheafe, and garhck ; and that he was oftea

n» ide to w.'.lk barefoot and bare-headed. P^ref. ib.

V/iiilj he was in t!ie craddie, lie was calied Prince of liane, A
litrie time after, they gave him the title of D ike cf B'-auw.out, and af-

terwards that of Pnti.e of Na-nsrre, Tiie Qn;en of Navarre, his mo-
ther, to.ik great care of his education, anJ afliçnc 1 him for his prc-

ttptor La G-urherie, a learned man, but a great Calvinift,

Having wliils yet a child been pre'.ented to Henry II. the King
atlceJ him, if he would be hisfon. He is my father, replied the lit-

tle Prince, pointing to the King of Navarre. Well, faid the King,
will you bï niy fon-in-law then ? Oh, with all my heirt, anfwerei

the Prince. From that time his marriage with the Piincefs Margaret

was fetflsd. At Bayonnc, the Djke de Medina, looking earneftly

at him, fyid, This Prince eiiher will, or oujjht to be an Emperor»
Cayet, v6l. I. book I, p. 240.
We find in the memoirs; of Nevers, fome leiters written, in

1567, by the principal magiftrates of Bjurdeaux, that contain feve-

lal ve:v inrercfting p.irticulars cor.cerning the perion of you :i g Henry.
" We have here the Prince of Beam, It mu(t be conftfièd, that he
" is a pre'-ty youth. At the aae of thirteen, lie has all the qualities

" of one of eiL'hteen or nineteen. He iS agreeable, polite, and en-
" gagin». He converfe? with every body with an air fo eafy, that he
" occahons a croud to alT.mble whcre-ever he is. He enters into a
" converlation like aa accompliihcd gCiitlenun, fpeaks always to the
•' purpofe ; and. when the court happer.s to be '.he fubiedl of difcourfe,

.

" it is eafy to lee that he is perfeÂly well actjuiinied with it, and
" never f.iys more nor lefs than he ought, in whatever place he is.

" I fliall all my life hate the new religion for having robbed us of fj

«' worthy a fubie*!." And another, " Though his hair be a little

" red, the ladies do not think him the lefs agreeable for that. His
'= f.ice is finc'y ftiaped, his nofe neither too large nor too fmall ; his

" eyes full of faeetncfs, his fkin brown, but very clear j and his
<' whole mien animited with an nncommon vivacity ; fo that if he
«' is Plot well with the ladies, he is very nniortunati'." Again, " He
«' loves diierfion and good cheer. When he wants money, he has
<< the addrefs to procure it, and that in a manner tjuiie new, and e-
*•' qually .lereeable to himfelf as to others, viz. To thofe, whether
*' men or women, whom he believes his friends, he fends a promif-
'•' fory n-^te, wrifen and figncd by himfelf, and prays th'.in to fend

" him back the note, or the funi contai.ied in it. Judge, if there

" be a hcufe tlirit can refute him. It is accounted an honour to havs

^' a i^ote from this prince, &;c." vol. 2. p. 5SÔ,

I acquiring
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acquiring glory. The crown of France not being as

yet an object upon which his délires could be intent,

he loved to entertain himfelf with fchcmcs of reco-

vering that of Navarre, which Spain had fo unjuit-

ly ufurped upon his houfe ; and he reckoned he
lliould be able to accomplUli this end, by entertain-

ing fecret intelligence with the Moors in Spain *.

The enmitv he bore to this power, was manifeft
;

it was born with him, and he was never at any pains

to conceal it. He felt his courage heated at the

relation of the battle of Lepanto f, which was
fought at this time, fo intenfely, that a fiuiilar op-

portunity of fignalizing himfelf ag^inft the infidel'j,

became one of his moit ardent wilhes. The vaft

and flattering hopes which the diviners agreed in

making him conceive, were almoft always prefent

to his mind. He faw the foundation of them in

that affection which Charles IX. early entertained

for him. and which confiderably increafed a ihort

time before his death : but as full as he was of
thefe happy prefiges, he laboured to fécond them
only in fecret, and never difclofed his thoughts to

any perfon but a fmall number of intimate conÊ-

dcnts.

In order to form a juft idea, either of the gene-

ral ftate of affairs in the government of France, or

of thofe of the yotmg Prince of Navarre in parti-

cular, and what he might have to hope or fear in

the times of which we are fpeaking, it is nccenary
fucciniStly to relate the different ftcps taken by the

minillry, both before and after the death of tlic

* My ewf , fjid Henry d'Albret, lias brouglit fonh a lion. Hi
a.^.dcd tiom a fecret prelage, t' at the child wuld revenge liim oa
Spjin for the injuries flie had done him. Pertf. ib.

•|- Gained this year over the Turks by Don Jolin of Auftrin, nntii-

ral fon to Charlss V. ar.d gencraiifiimo of the Spanifh and V'tneian
troops.

Vol I. B King
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King of Navarre his father *, flain before Rouen.
I fliall go back, therefore, to the rupture that

kindled the war between Henry II. and Philip II.

King of Spain. By which fide foever it was occa-

iioned, the event was not ib favourable to France,

as it was convenient for the views of the two men
who had counfcUed it. Thefe were the Gonflable

de Montmorency, and the Duke de Guife, who
hoped thefe troubles would fu: niih the means of
reciprocally fupplanting each other. In this war
there was lufiicient employment for both the two.

*lhe Duke of '. iuife, at the head of a ftrong army,
pafled into Italy, where he performed nothing

worthy his reputation. But the Conftable did a

great deal worfe. The moft fhining employment,
which was the command of the army in Flanders,

he referved for himfelf, and loll: St. Quentin, with

the battle of that name, where he was t tken pri-

soner himfelf. This defeat was followed by that of
Marfhal Thermes at Gravclines.

The Dtdce of Guife fiuv all his wifhes compleated
by thefe unfortunate events. He was recalled frotn

Italy to put himfelf hngly at the head of the coun-
cil and armies, with which he made an acquilition.

of Calai-- to France. The Conftable in his prifon

felt exquifitely tliis blow ; and to get olYru d.;fend

his rights at any rate, he treated of a peace wii]i

Spiin. It was not indeed honourable for the King
his mafter, but it releafed him from captivity. He

* Antony He Bourbon, Iiu-^Jinc! of yrinî d' Albvet Q;iecn of Navsrre,

He tiinifd Calliolic. M. de Tho'i r;ia es an ai:e(dote of him,

which we <1iill give in t.f vords of Oe autlu.r of tie Hcnria^^e,

Fra- cis df Gu:fs, fy: he, dtfigned to aflaflin.~.tc him in the chairbcr

of Francis II. Antony of Nvarri; had a grt-at deal of CtU.azc, tho'

his jusipement was wt-ak. He was inf rnud of the plot, yet 'went

refolutsly in''o the chamber where it v.as to be excu'ed. If they

murdir me, 'aid he to Reinfy, o^e of his gi-nrltmen, trtke ray

bio dy fhlr , and ciriy it to my w i.'e .:nd fin. Thcv will learn from

my blorpd what they ouj^it to do to revenge nfc, Francis II. durft

not ftai'-. h mfelf vit''^ 'l'i' crime; and the Duke d'; Giiifo, at leaving

Lis chamber, cried our. What a poor Kir.jj have w«?

lod
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loft every thing in the perfon of Henry II. who was
llain * amidrt the pomp of the marriage of his daugh-

ter with the King of Sp.iin, whicli was the feal of the

peace. Francis ll. whv» fucceeded hiin, was young,

weak, and intirm; and, as he had married the niece

of the Duke of Guile f , that nobleman came in his

rurn fingly to direct the King and the kingdom.

The Proteifants could not have fallen into the hands

of a more cruel enemy. He was bulied in forming
vaft projects, and meditating the ftrangeft cata-

fcrophes in France, when he himfelf did partake in

the viciflitudes of fortune. Francis II failed him ;

a difeafc of the ear 1 having put an end to the days

of this princC) in a manner abundantly ludden.

The reign of Charles IX his brother yet an infant,

was fingular in this, that the authority feen.ed to

be equally divided amongff the Queen mother, the

princes of the blood, the Gi'.ifes, and the Gonflable ;

inafmuch as e;ich of thrm fecrerly headed a fepa-

rate party The good deftiny of the Duke of Guife

placed hifn a fécond time at the head of afîairs, by
the union that Catherine made with him. Upon
this union flie even founded the principal part of
her politics ; and it is pretended the hatied Ihe be-

gan to fliow tOAvards the princes of Bourbon, had
a great Ihare in it. This averlion aroi'e from her

having taken it into her head, upon the fairh of an
aftrologer, that none of the princes her Ions Ihould

have ilTue ; upon which fuppofition the crown muft
pafs to a branch of the hoiife of Bourbon, bhe
could not refolve to fee it go out of her family, and
[[therefore] deftinrd it to the pofferisy of her daugh-
ter, who was married to the Duke of Lorrain.

* Struck in' the fvc \vi h the fpirtcr ot" a lance in a t urnament,
whert- he ran againfl tlie Cciunt <ie M.int_omrry, July lo. )559-

-f-
Mjry SuiAit, QuL-en oJ Scotland, dauahi-tr ot' jam s V, King

of Scotlard, aid i.f' f.iarv of L'jrrai ', of th.- houfe of Gu:fe.

J The abfcefs that he had in ci is pan tiirnng to a mortification,

he died Dec 5. 1560. No roore was nectfiàry to raife a fuf-iiion of
his having; been pt-ifo.iïd.

B 3 "Whatever
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Whatever there may be in this predile<n;ion of
the Qxieen- mother *, it is certain it gave birth to

two parties in pohtics as well as religion, which
began from that moment to fill the kingdom with

confufion, horror, and the moll frightful calami-

ties.

This terrible fi:orm would feem as if it had ga-

thered to break precifely upon the head of the young
Prince of Navarre. The King of Navarre, his fa-

ther, was juft then dead f. His death, indeed,

left a prince and a king to be head of the reform-

ed religion in France : but this prince was a child

effeven years of age, expofed to all the attacks of
the new council, who adled in concert with the

Pope, the Emperor, the King of Spain, and all

the Catholics of Europe In cfFc(St, this party ex-

perienced the moft cruel reverfes
;

yet, by the wife

eondu(5l of its chiefs, and the forward talents of

young Henry, it fupported itfelf with glory till the

peace of 1570, at which period thefe Memoirs com-
mence.

Prince Henry made ufe of the quiet that was gi-

ven him, to vilic his eftates, and his government of
Guyenne : after which he came to fettle in Rochelle,

with the Queen of Navarre his mother, the Admi-
ral de Coligny 1, and the principal chiefs of the

* M. I'Abbe le Lnbcur.'ur, in lih additions to the Memoirs of

Caftlenau, afiigns ano.hcr reafoii for Catherine''; hatred to the King
of Nava re . He afTures us, he had rcjd in fome memoirs, that t;:is

priiice aiid the Duke d'Alençon being prif<)ners together, they confpi-

red to ftraiigle the Qut-en-mo'her, vicii their own han is, whtn (he

came into their chamber. This refolution was not executed through,

the horror they th-mVlves felt at the f<i(fl ; aad the King of Navarre

afterwards but ill conccahng the fecret, Catherine dc Medicis was t«

the laft degree irritated againft him.

•f The author is miftaken in plicing the denh of An'ony King of
Navane in 1560 : it did not happen 'ill 1562. by a wound which hr
received at the ficgc of Rouen See his charatler and elogium in

the memoirs of Brantôme, vol. 3 p. 242.

X Gafp^rd de Cjligny, Lord of Cnatillwi fur Loir.g, Admiral of

France,

Proteftant
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Proteftant pnrty ; to whom this important city, far

diftant from the court, liremcd molt advantageous

for the interell of their religion. This was a moft
wife refolutlon, had they only known to have fol-

lowed it out.

Queen Catherine difTembled the trouble this con-

duct gave her, and, during the whole year 1571,
fpokc only of faithfully obierving the treaties, of
entering into a clofer correfpondence with the Pro-
teftants, and carefully preventing every caufe that;

might rekindle the war This was the pretext of
the Maréchal de Cofie's deputation, whom fhe fent

to R.ochelle with Malaffize and La Proutiere, ma-
fters of rcquefts, her creatures and confidents ; but

the true motive was, to obferve all the proceedings

of the Calvinifts, to found their inclinafions, and
draw them infenfibly to fuchan entire conlidencein

her, as was abfplutely necelTxry to her deligns. She
neglefted nothing on her part of all that was capa-

ble to infpire it into them The INhtrechal de Mont-
morency v/as fent to Rouen with the Prcfident de
Marian, to do juliite there for the outrages coin-

mitted againft the Huguenots ; the infringements of
the treaty of p.ace were feverely punilhed ; and
King Charles ufually called it his treaty, and his

peace. This prince would on all occafions artfully

inlinuate, that he conjentcd to this peace, in order

to fupport the princes of his blood againft the too

great authority of the Guifcs, whom he accufcd of
confpiring with Spain to embroil the kingdom*.

* Charles IX. naturally hated the Duke of Gu^fe, Hewasfodif-
gufted at his havirg dem.indet the Prncel's Marqaref his fitter in

marriage, that ont o'av talking on this fubbjcft to the Grana Prior of

France, natural on ot H^nry II. he f >.i i, ('owing liim two fwords,
*' Of ihefe two fwords, thnt thou Iced, there is one to kill thee, if

" to-morrow at the rhace thou doft not kill the Diike of Guife witli

" the oih r." Thefe words w^re afterward' re()ia td to the Duke of
Gu f(j, who quitted hi- piufuit. Ma rli. b-.c!-: 6. p. ^-j^. I'he fjms
hiftorian add-, thjt Charl. s IX. puifu \ h D kc li Gn'.C. one day

with a javeliain his hand, v.hich he ftiUik foiciLly into a door, jud
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Thefe noWemen feemed daily to decreafe in favour
;

and their complaints, whether true or falfe, gave

all imaginable colour to this report. Charles did

not even make the leaft difficulty of acivancing as

far as Blois and Bourgeuil, to confer with the Re-

formed, who for their deputies had named Teiig-

tiy *, fon-in-law to the Admiral, Jiriquemaut,

Beauvais-la-Nocle, and Cavagne ; and thefe four

deputies, going afterwards to Paris, were there

loaded witia prefents and civilities.

The Maréchal de Cofsé did not fail to make the

moft of thefe appearances of fincerity. After he
had by thefe means infinuated himfelf, he began to

entertain the Queen of Navarre more ferioufly, with

the project of a marriage between the Prince her
fon and the Princefs Margaret, fifter to the King of
France : he was commiffioned by Charles to pro-

mife a portion of 400.000 crowns. For the Prince

of Conde, he propoled the third heirefs of Cleves,

a very confiderable match : and the Countefs

d'Entremont for the Admiral de Coligny. As they

well forefaw, that he would be more obftinate to

their perfualions than all the others befides, there-

fore the Maréchal de Cofsé annexed to this laft ar-

ticle of m.arriages, a prefcnt of ico 000 crowns,

which the King engaged to give the Admiral, to-

gether with a grant of all the benefices which his

brother the Cardinal had cnjoved f . The Maré-
chal

at tlie time th? Dcke came out of it, for having at play, touched

him with a file. Ibid. p. 576.
* He iiaxl a face fa fwret nnd grareful, tint ar the mafucre of

St. !?ar'h()i' m:w, th. I'c v\ho were firfl fen; to afTaffinate him, ftopi,

as ill fiifpence, ?.nd had n"t rc'olu'.icin enoug!) to Orikc thebloiv.

f OJtt tie Cl)<ifli'il<in, CaiJin-.»! Biihc p of Bauvis, Abbot of St.

Benoit fur Loire. &c. He v.2s made a cardinal at (ixteen years of

ag:; ; ami thoujjh he was deg'S iej from t iis dignity by Pope Fius IV.
he was publicly married, in the habit of a cardinal, to Elifabcrh de

irauieviile, a lady of Normandy, to w -.om r.c gave the ;i;le of Coi'tit-

tff'. f L'auz-ni:, and as fiich fne took rank at the puolic ceiem"nics.

In ^5^4, he v.as airaisned tc» high tre-fon before the jarliamcn; nf

TmIs,
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chai de Blron came to confirm thefe fliining ofFcrs,

and ilnally gained the Queen of Navarre, by making
a feigned confidence to her of the fi.irpicions enter-

tained at court that Philip II. King of Spain had
poifi^ned the Qneen his wife, Elifabeth of France *,

falfely accufcd of an intrigue with the Infant Don
Carlos f. He told her father, under an injunftion

of fecrecy, that the court being refolved to revcntje

this injury, would carry the war into Flanders and
Artois, the reftitution of which would be demand-
ed from the King of Spain, as being ancient fiefs

of tlic crown, as well as that of Navarre ; and thac

they would begin with fuccouring Mons, which the

Prince of Orange % had jult taken from the Spa-

niards.

And for the finifiiing ftroke, he added, that the

King had an eye upon the Admiral for conducing
his army, with the title of Viceroy cf the Loxir

Countries : and he was aiSlually, at that inftant, per-

mitted to nominate the general officers that were to

ferve under him, as a little before they had left it

to him to nominate the commiffioners of the peace,

The report of this expedition into the Low Coun-

Paris. He died in the beginning of 1571, nt Southampton in En»-
]and, whither he had been fent, during the war, to iupport the in-

terefts of the Calvinifts with Q. Elifabe;h : and af:er the peace, h>~

was employed by the King to treat of a marriag? betsvcen that prin-

cefs and the Duke of Aiençin. It is certain, thou'^h D'Aubignc
takes no notice of î', that his valet de chambrj poifoncd him with an

apple, as he was prepir'ng to return to France, whether he «as re-

called by the Admiral his brother. De Tliou, lib. 50. D"Au-
bigné adds, that the Admiral was in reality put into poflefiion of great

part of tbefe benefices, and enjoyed ihem all for one year j and thjt

Charles IX. pave h m alfo tco.ooo francs, to purchjfe furniture for

hi": houfe of ClKifiillon. D'Aubignt, vi 1. 2. bo k 1. chap, 1.

• Eldeft daufjh'-er of Henry II. and Catherine ds Medii-is. Mull
of our French hilVirian? are of tliis opinion. The Spaniards attri-

bute hcrdeath to bleeding, ami medicines, lh.it the phyrici,<ns, not

k'lowing that {he was vslth child, made her take. Siie died a little

timeafcr, in 1658.
j- Don Carl f, Prince of Spain, whom Philip II, hi: father alfi>

put to a violent death.

I \Villi.,m ot Nr>nju, Prince cfOransc.

tries
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tries fpread Co far, that it is certain, the Grand Seig-

nior offered the Kinr; of France his galleys and
troops to make a tlivcrlion,and to facilitate thecon-

queft. With regard to the Queen of England, no-
thing was omitted that ought to have been done on
this occafion. Montmorency was Tent ambaflador

thither, with infcimctions to life every method by
which he might gain this princefs, and difpofe her

to chufe one of the King's brothers for a hufband:

A marriage v.'hich, they faid, would alike ilrength-

cn the union of the two religions, and the tv/o

powers.

This proceeding, fo full of Teeming franknefs,

cught to have been fufpeéled by its being overatfted;

yet it haJ the dtfigned effect ; and the difcourfe of
the courtiers did not a little contribute towai'ds it.

The dcfire of breathing the air of a court devoted

to pleafurc and of enjoying the honours that were
prepared for them, conduced more than any thing

t' remove their fcruples. Beauvais, Bourfaut, and
Fraiicourt. were the firft who fuffered themfelves

to be perfuaded ; and they afterwards made it, in

fbme fort, a point of honour, to perfuade others.

Sc^me hints oi- a journey to Paris had been already

thrown out; thele three perfons ftrongly fupportad

that deilgn, and reprcfcnted to the Queen of Na-
varre, that if {he refufed to go upon this occafion,

Ihe would not only give offence to the King, but

might alfo lofe the fruit of the mofl: fayourable of
all conjunctures. She was at firft diftruftful : flic

balanced fome months, and fubniitted about the end
of 1571. In the beginning of 1572, preparations

were made for the journey, and the tinie of depai--

ture was at lail a<SlualIy fettled for the month of
May following.

The Huguenots, one would imagine, had affecfl-

cd to clofe their eyes, that they might not fee a

thoufand circumftances, that ought to have made
the fincerlty of fo jiiany gi'cat projnifes iu(pe<n:ed.

2- . the
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The King and Queen could not diiTcmble fo effec*

tualiy, as never to lie open to penetration. It was

known, thatCh;vrles had one dayfaid to Catherine,
" Do I not play my cue well ?" To which fhe

anfwered, ** /\daiirably, my fon ; but you muft
" hold out to the end." Something alio h.id tran-

fpircd, relating to the refultof the conferences held

at Bayonne *, between the courts of France and
Spain. The King of Navarre had been very ill re

ceived in his government of Guyenne : Eourdeaux
had ihut its gates againfthim ; and the Marquis de
Villars, who commanded the Royal army there,

would neither withdraw his troops, nor allow them
to receive orders from the Prince. In Rochelle,

they were not ignorant that the King had acSlually

a naval force over all that coaft, which they fup-

pofed to be deftined for Holland. The citizens

had moreover difcovcied the artirices which Srrozzy,

La- Garde, Lanfac, and Landerau, had made ufe

of to gain the cuflody of their gates, and to feize

their city. In tine, while they made a merit of
their exadlnefs in maintaining the treaty of peace
in its fulleft extent, it was but too eafy to difccrn

an ini'lnitude of outrages done the Reformed, which
the court had either authorifed or tolerated. The
Chancellor de l'Hôpital, ior offering to execute

juliice upon the aggreifors at Rouen, Dieppe, O-

* In 1564, the Q^ieen- mother, after having traverfed a great pnrt

of llie ku.gunm, a. ^ar.ced to Bayon, e, \vheie fhe hi^d many
) rivate

conferences with the D kt d Albe, who had accompjnicd the Qyi'cn.

of Spain thither Th^ie weic appe<rances fufîîcient to induce a be-
lief that tf.efe con'trences related to <in al.idnce bel ween thr Pope
France, jnd the houfc of Auftria, and the means by which they
ftiould extirpate the Proteflant party But there is no certainty, that
the dcfign of he rnafi^nc <f St, Bartholomew, which vvai; not puc
i-n exu. uiion tUl fcven years ..fter, was foimed there. Matihieu teiis

Uf, 'hJt the Fnnce ot Navarre being then a child, and almoft conti-
iiualiy with Catlieiine de Med.cis, lieard foniething of the plot to
exteiraina:e the chiefs of the Tntcftant party ; thai he gave notice
of It to the Qjeen his mother, and {he to the Prince of Cjr.de and
ih; Admiral ; and that the ra^e this infpired thtm with, carried them
:o the enteri^rife ztf^czur.. Hil\, of France, v-1. i. p. aS^.

Vol. I. C range,
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range, Sec. and for refufing to feal the revocation
or an edi6l of pacification, had been banifhed the
court Without all this, ic might (one fliould

think) liave been fufficient to the Huguenots, to have
known as they did, the charafters of Catherine and
her fon. Could they flatter themfelves, that this

prince, naturally paffionate and vindictive, would
i'orget the attempt at Meaux *, the invalion of Or-
leans, Ptoucn, Bourges, Lion. &c. ; Havre given up
by the Huguenots to the hngliih, foreigners intro-

diiced into the heart of the kingdom, fo manybattles
fought, fo much blood ihed ?- The interejî ofthefiaie,
that big word lb much in the mouths of fovereigns,

becaul'e it lends the maikof good policy to their per-

ional refentments, and other paffions, will fcarcely

permit them to fufFer their iubjecls to engage in fuch
enterprifes with impunity. As for Catherine, Ihe
had to that moment perlifled in imputing to them
the death of her hufband, which Ihe could never
pardon, any more than their having treated as an-

tichrlft thofe of the houle of Medicis. Nor was
there lefs imprudence in trufting the Parifians, whofe
animoiity and fury againfl: the Huguenots was juft

then (ignally manifefled, in the afl-'iir of the Crofs
of Gatine |. My father was fo fenlibly ftruck with

thefc

* In the year \<^(i-j, the Prince of C^nde and ihe Admirai de Co--

ligny, formed the d.fign of feizinj; Charles IX. at Meaux, where

he then was, and frnm whence tne Qii^ccnnjother made him fet cue

precipitately at night, to return to Paris, This d.fign would have

been executed, but for the feafonablc an-ival of 3000 Swif', who co-

vered the King in his mar.h, and the CalviiiilJs dutfl not attack

him. See the hiftorians.

f Tlie fo'loivinp is tne fafb, as related bv M'. de Thou, bonk 50.

anno 1571. Ph ]ip Gat ne, a rich merchanr of St. Denis ftrter, ha-

ving been fome years before convi£t<-<l ui lending his hoiif'- to ihi- Hn-
g'jenots for a church, he was condemned, by the parliament of Pi-

ri";, to be hanged or bnrnt on the 30th of July. His hoiife bcini;

dcmolifhed, in its place was erefiCd a piilir, in the form of a crofs

which was afferwards called tke crcis of Gatine. With the edi£t of

jirfcificsiion pafTd in 157'', the Caivinifts obtained, thp.!' this crcfs

(Lould be thrown down, ivhich, after fonie deiajs, was at laft execii-

ted,
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thefe motives, that he difcovered himfclf incredu-

lous upon the firft advice which he received of the

journey ot" the court of Navarre to Paris. Pcrfua-

ded, that the prefent cahn would be of fhort conti-

nuance, he made harte to avail himielf of it, in

order to fliut himfclf up immediately, with all his

effects, in Rochelle, when every one elfe talked of
nothing but leaving it. The Queen of Navarre her-

self informed him more particularly of this deligji

foon after, and ordered him to join her in her pai-

fage at Vendôme. He made himfclf ready to fei

out ; and being defirous of taking me with him, he

ordered me, fome days before that of his departure,

to attend him in his chamber : and no one being

prefent but La-Durandiere, my preceptor, he thus

ipoke to me, " Maximilian, lince cuftom does not
*' permit me to make you the principal heir of my
'* fortune, I will, in compenfation, endeavour to
** enrich you v/ith virtues ; by means of which, I

" hope, as hath been foretold me, you fii;)ll one
'' day become fomething. Prepare youifelF, there-
*' fore to fupport with fortitude all the diflippoint-

** ments and difficulties you may meet with in the
" world, and by nobly furmounting them, acquire
** the eilteem of men of honour, particularly that
•* of the mafter to whom I mean to give you, and
*' in whofe fervice 1 would recommend it to you

'** to live and die. While lamupon my departure
^' for Vendôme, to meet there the Queen of Na~
" varre, and the Prince her fon ; do you alfo make

ted, bat not withoiu fiich violent tumuks among \he populace, that

the council was obliged to fend Cime troops tlii;ner, undjr the com-
m inJ of the Duke de Montmorency. Ft li bien fays, that this croft

uas replaced at the entry of the chuf' h-yaid of the liinocenis, aflei

the iron plate, upon which the decree ot the parliamenï was eiigiaved,

had been tjlcen away, and ihat it is dill tobefjen there. And Sauvai

mentions the place where this houfe flood, in the ilreet of St. Deni?,

over ajainll the ftieet of the l.ombirds; where indeed there is a hol-

low in the ground, which pofTibly might be the toupdaiion ol Gaùne's

C 2 " vovu-felC
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*' yourfLif ready to come along with me, and pre-
*' pnre a fucech to prefent your fervice to the
*• Frince, when I fhall prefent him your perfon."

I did in conlequence accompany him to Vendôme*.
Ke found there a general fecurity, and an air of
gladnefs on every face, to which he durft not in

public object ; butas often as he had an opportuni-

ty of convening in private, either with the Queen,
or the Prince, the Admiral, the Counts Ludovic
and Kochefoucaut, and the other Proteftant Lords,

he very freely told them, he was furprifed they had
fo foon forgotten tile lu bj eels of a fear i'o well

grounded that, on the part of a reconciled enen)y,

an excels of promifes and careffes was no lefs fufpi-

cious, and greatly more dangerous, than that of
menaces and avowed hatred ; that it was, befides,

to hazard a great deal, to expofe a young prince,

too little guarded againft the allurements of plea-

fure, to the attractions of the moft voluptuous

court in the world. He reprefented to them, that,

inftead of dreaming of an alliance fo unhappy as

that of this prince, and a princcis who proleiied fi

different religion, it had been more to the purpofe,

to have puflied a marriage with the Queen of Eng-
land, who could have fo ufefully ferved him in re-

covering the crov.-n of Navarre, and poliibly, ac-

cording to conjunctures, that of France, 'lie had
fo ftrong a foreboding of the fital confequences of
this French match, that he oftentimes laici, if thefe

nuptials were celebrated at Paris, he forefaw, that
*' the bridal- favour." would be very red." Thefe
were his ov*n exprcliions. An advice fo difcreet

was not taken but for the cfldl of weakneis and

* Francis de Teihune, the au'hnr'ç fa her, followed the Prinreot'

Concc ir> the battle oi J.irnac, an-i was ihrre t.'lfeu priionfr. An in-

diclm nt of l.iglî treaTjn «as n >dc < (tt ngi-nrt him, for ha\in|; borr.c

artr.s again^ hi;; M.iieft}' ; ri^i lii"! t(><stcs were (Az^A, but were re:io-

rcd to him at the peace. Du (."hc-fnc.

fimiditv.
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timidity. My father not afTecling to Teem wifcr

than fo mnny perfons more enliohteneJ, fuffered

himlelf, contrary to his own fentiments, to he car-

ried down with the torrent ; and only demanded
time to pur himfelf into a condition of appearing

with that f'plendor his rank required, in a court

where all was magnificent. For this purpofe, he
again took the road to Rofav ; but firft he pre-

fented me to the Prince ot Navarre, in the prefcnce

ot the Q^iieeii his motlier, and gave liim, in m.y

name, afturances of an inviolable attachment
;

which I confirmed with a good deal of affurance,

putting one knee to the ground. The Prince railed

me immediately, and, after twice embracing me,
had the goodnefs to commend the zeal which all

my family had ever difcovered for him, and, with

his natural engaging air, promifed me his protection ;

a promife I at that time regarded as the mere effeft

of his complaifance, but v/hich I have fincefeen ac-

compliflied far beyond my hopes and merit. I did

not return to Rofny with my father, but went to

Paris in the train of the Queen of Navarre. As
foon as I arrived, my youth making me feel hov/

much I had need of inilrucStion, 1 applied mylclf

clofely to ftudy, not ceafing, however, to make my
court to the Prince my mailer. I lived with a go-
vernor and valet dc chambre, at a diftance from
the court (in the quarter of Paris where almofl all

the colleges are) until the bloody catafti-ophe which
happened a fliort time after.

Nothing could be kinder than the reception and
treatment which the Queen of Navarre, her chil-

dren and principal fervants, met with from the

King and Queen -mother. Charles IX was conti-

nually praiiing the virtues and probity of the

Count de Kochefaucaut, de Teligny, Refnel, Beau-
difner. Piles, Pluviaut, Colombieres, Grammonr,
Duras, Bouchavannes, Gamache, my father, and
ether Proteftant Lords. The Admiral he alwivs

calicd
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called father, and took it upon liimfcif to reconcile

to hiti) the princes of the houfe of Guife. To hina

ialfo he granted the pai'don of Villandry *, whicli

he had refufed to his own mother and his brothers,

his crime being thought unpardonable. When the

Admiral was wounded, the King, upon the firft no-
tice of it, broke into oaths and threatenings, and
vowed he would iriakethe aflaflinf be fcarched for,

in

* Villandry btir.g ?r play with the K'u\?, wjs ("o rafh a'; to com-
mit f-'tna cftence againft M jefty iif'elf, tai which he wds fcntenced

to bï put to deith. Djviila, bork 5. i'Ct; ah'j the tact particuiaiilej

by D'Aii.>igné, \oI. ?. tiook i. chip. 2.

f He v\3scalL-- Kiihnlas de Louvi rs, Lord of Miuievcrt in Brie,
*' Mufti, fa-d Charles IX throwing h s r.icicet at him in a rage,

'• h'- ptineiually troubled with new broils? Shall I never hjve any
" quiet?" Munv have doubtt-d, whether thsf; threatenings and
tranTpor's cf Charles were nor ftncere; a;;d whether this prince, who
had at firft apparently entered into all the dt.fi?,ns of the Qneen his

mother, did not luiicr himfclf at iaft to i:c pained by the Aumiral de

Coligry, in thoie private cunverfitions, in vviiich the Admiral never

ccafed to r'-'piefent to him the eireifts ot this priMcefs's b.'d govrn-
menr, and i» exhort him to ftake o^' his dcp?nd'iice on her. Vil-

Jeroy's Memoirs of ftate, vol. 2. p. 55 & 66. MX'à niany othtr writers

of thole time-s, give fuch firong proofs of this tacl, that it is very

tliffitult to decide upon this qiieflion. If we may believe the nic-

tnoirs of Tavanncs, rhcre was lo little agr •cment bet^veen Charles IX.

and his mother, that Catherine faw no other means of pieferving her

a\ithoriiy, which ihe vvas upon the print of l.i'ire, than by c. iifing

the Aiim:ril to be afl'il'inatcd, and tnis writer p^C'end:, th.it M^ure-
vcrt was TubarneH, unknown to the K.ir,p, to fnike the blow. On
the other fide, Mattheu believes he is well fcundcJ in mai:nainin,î,

vol. I. bojk 6. that Chailes IX. deccved the Admiral from firft to

Jaft. lie re'atcs, that this prince, obfervirjg the opposition made Ky

fome of his conniellors 10 the del'gn of extirpa-i.T.r the Huguenots, re-

prefented 10 them in a rage, that the king'itm wa.s iof}, if their plot

was not executed mat very night; becauic, fhould that night p.fs,

*h:rc would not be time to pievcnt tie pr-jcfts of the rebels, witii

which, he faiJ, he was well acquainted. He ad:ied, that thofe who
did not approve of his rcfuluiion, would nevir be confidered by hin»

as his fcrvants.

But thu lUlbiian does not advert, that a few p.ipers after, he him-

felf lifTns the weight of thefe proofs, by relating a converfation

which Hi-nry III. had in Poland with his ph;|fician Mlron ; ofv.hich

the foliowi.-io is an ;bricgtmenr. Henry 111. then Duke of Ar.jon,

going, fomi days bef.jrt ihe ni3lLcre of St. Ba tholomew, into the

chamber of th; King his bioihcr, cbfirved, that rhis prince looked

upon
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in the daiicefi; corner of the palaces of the GmCcs.
He would have all the court, after his example, to

vifit the wounded Adiviiral. When the Guiles beg-

ged of this prince, that he would deign to hear

their

ppon him with eyes fo full of rage, and with an air fo fuviou', thaf,

anprehciuJing the con'.cquence ot thcle vioxnt emotions, he foltly re-

gained the door, and Imrried immediately to give the alarm to the

Qn;cn mother. She being Hut too much difpofcd to helieve it, from
v.hat had happened to herfelf, re'olvtd to get rid of Coligny without

further dtlay. Mjurevert having partly failed in his attempt, fincc

he only wounded the Aomiral in the aim, the Queenmotlier and rhc

Dwke of Ai joii, finding thev could not hinder the K-ing from vifit-

ing him, tlio\ight i' ncctfTiiy to accompany him. and, ur d^-r pre-

ttnce ot fparing tlie A Imiials ihenglh, inierrupied, as often as ihcy

Colli I, the private totjveifa-.ion they held together. Daring this vi-

fir, Catherine, wllo was furroundcd vvith Calvinifts, obfervcd, that

they f.tk]uentlv v.hifpertd to each other, and looked on her from
îiine to t,me with ve y fufpicious eyes. This adventure ihe reckoned
to be the molt dangenus (Tie had ever been engaged in. As thev
returned, fiie preiicd the King fo vehemently to lell her what had
palTed between him and the Admiral, that this Prince could not hin-
der himfelf from betraying ir, by telling her, with his nfiul oath,

that fl.e ffoikd all his ..f.'aiis, or forr.e words to that purpofe. Caihe-
ri'ne, now more alarmed th.'n before, had reCLU.fe to an artifice

which fiicctcled, .She reprcft nted, in the flrongeil terms, to her
(on, that he was ready to (all into the Inare, whi^h, as (he imagined,
the Admiral had laid for tiim j iha: he was on the point of being
d;-livert.d up to the Huguenos, combined with flrangeis; without:

having any thing ti) hope for from his Catholic fubjects, who, throus'i

difguil at finding themfelves heirayed, had chcfen another leader.

She w.iS Co Will fcco'.dcJ by all the other counfollors, excepting only
the Marrchal di Retz, thai Charles IX. himfeif, being fe:2cd with
fear, and paffing Irom ont" extreme to another, was the f.rîl to pro»

pofe, and even prefs, the murder not only of the Admiral, but of all

the HiuuenoiS; to the tnd, laid he, that there may not one be Icf:

to rcproa' h me. All the reft of that day, and the following night,

they confulted upon the means of executi.ig the defign. At break of
day, Charles, the Queen mother, and the Duke of An'ou, went to
the g?te of the I-ouvre, and, hearing a piflol go ofi", fc 'V and remorfe
fcilcd iht^ni. Tne King lent orders to the Duke ot Ciuife to fufneni

further proceedings. To which ih-; Duke re,ilied, his orders had
come too late; and thiy, taking frelh courage, joined in everything
that was afterwards dofC.

It is polliblc, 1 thiiiK, to reconiile thefe difl'erent opinions, and
prelerve to the proofs alledged on each fide all their force, by fayinj:,

that Charles IX. who undoubtedly invited the Admir.;! 10 F.îris, in

••rder to have lum muidere.l with the red of the Huguenots, fullered

himfeif to be fo fliakcn by his fpccchcs, that he cmbr. ced alternately

propofiàon*
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their vincHcaiion, they were very ill received. The
Spanilh amballador was on this occalion fo ill

ticatccl, that lie thought fit to withdraw. Pope
Pius V, was not Ipared in the tranfports of Charles,

hç having refufed the necelTary difpenfation for

Henry's marriage with the Princeis Margaret, for

which they prepared with the utmofl magnificence;

The King carried his deierence for this prince fo'

far, as to difpenfe with his going into the church
of Notre-dame *. He was even excufed from ob-

fcrving ail the Romifli ceremonies. The Cardinal de
Bourbon f, making fomeremonftrances upon thefc

tolerations, wiiich to him appeared exccffive, was

prnp fiticns frrrn both the contending parties : an 1 thjt their different

i'pcethes tlirew him intu a (late of irreioluflon, Irom whence he was
only ireed by thr natural imprtuofitv ot his temp.T, of which Cathe-.

rine knew well how to avail he.ù]i'. C >ligny's fccUrity proceeded

from his not htin\: able to doubt the efficacy vf his argumen's on
the mind of tfis prince : otherwife, it would not have b-en p ffible

fi.r Chïirlcs to have fj long impofed upon a man of the Admiial's

great abilities and pruiience, A yoiinsi King of three and twenty,

who, till that momen', had been almift always governed by others,

wa« nor ca; abit- of th.it deep policy which tiicv have had the com-
pliifance to attribme to liini. It if ut be confefled, however, that

this ycung prince -ilready carried diliimu!ntion lo its utmoft height;

of whivh his havin; never difcovcicd the fecrcts of )iis council, or

thoi'e of the Admiral to each oihcr, although flrongly piefîcd to it, is

an inronteflnblt nn.of.

* The King's rcfoiution was, that the marri:>ge fbo'ild not be ce-

lebr-ited in a manner, u hul'y conformable to either religion. Not to

the Calvinift, becsufc the vows were to be received by a prieft, who
was to be tiie C^rdir.al of Bouri'on j n /t to the R'lniO), bccaufe

thefc vows were to be received wiihoui ths facrameiit;! ceremonies or

the church.

A great fcaffbld wi5 crefîcd in the court before the principal gate

and entry of the churih of I'aris, on ^îondav Aufuft iS. iS7-> upon

which they were betrothed and married en ;he fame day, and by a fin-

gle act, the Moftiîigh, &c. Ihis d'lne, the bridegroom letired to the

meetin^j to hear a fern-.on, and the bride w; nt ii'.to the church to hear

mafs, according to the r.r;iclcs of the treaty of marriage : after which

they both came lo tiie entertainment prepacd for them in the great

hall of the oalace, etc. B. UGraon, Da. of Henry IV. book 2.

Chai'.C; IX. gave his G:\er •;;o,''co crown' tor a porion ; ai.d the

0<;c?n of Navaifeyieldvd the Upper and Low Counties of Armagnacy

Scc, tn her f-n at his marriage. Matthieu, vol i. book 6,

f C;:ar!:; dï Bciubo.-î, Cu:dinal, ti.-'.cle to Henry IV.

2 difmifled
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difmifTcd with a fevere reprimand. The fiice of
things was wholly changed upon the death of the

Queen of Navarre ; all the court appeared fen-

libly touched, and went into deep mourning. In a

word, it is not giving too llrong a name to all this

condu£l of Cath^^rine and her Ion, to call it an al-

moft incredible prodigy of diflimulation ; i'eeing Ihe

could iiifnare by it fo dil'creet a man as the Admi-
ral de Coligny, and that, notwithftanding a thou-

fand circumftances concurring, one would think,

to make him apprehend the danger that was ap-

proaching : for it was openly faid, that Gcnlis and
L.i-Noue, who had been Tent to the afiiftance of
the Prince of Orange, were defeated * by the con-
nivance of the French court ; which, while it was
imcertain of fuccefs in the principal objetl of its

diffimulation. could not think of rilking all the con-

fequences which that diffimvdation might produce.

They were alfo informed of the conferences

which the Queen-mother, and the principal mini-

fters, held with Cardinal Alexandrin, nephew of
Pope Pius V. and with the Guifes ; the laft having

been twice dilcovered cenverfing in mafic with the

King, the Queen mother, the Duke de Retz, and
the Chancellor de Birague f . This was fufficient

to fhew what they ought to think of their pretend-

ed difgrace. In the death of the Queen of Na-
varre X> tbey thought they could perceive manifeft

indications

* John d'Angeft d'lvoy, of the ancient houfe of Genlis. Francis

de la None, a gen'lcman of the creat' ft réfutation ir the Protcilaiit

party, and (.(teemed tvtn liy the Catholics thtmfelvcs. The Admi-
ral, (peakinr <f this misf rtune to C'larles IX. attiibnted It to the

ficret bting but ill Jcept in the council. Charles demanded of the

Duke of Alba, by CUude Monducer, hi? refident in the Low Coun-
tries, the French ProteRjnt .entl-mcn who had been taken piilon-

ers. De Thou, anno 1572, book. 51.

f- Of hiin it was faid, that he was Cardinal without a title, chan-
cellor without feals, and pricft wi-hout a benefice.

X She w;<s lodged with Charles Gaillart, Blfhop of Chartres, a

Ts\ia violently lufpecled of Calvinifm. Soon after her return fr'in

Vol. I. D LI i=,
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indications of poifon. It paffed for certain, that

the wound the Admiral received came from the

houfe of Vill'-mur, preceptor to the Guifes ; and
that the aflaffin had been met in his flight, upon a

horfe belonging to the King's ftable. Even the

guards that Charles * placed about the Admiral
after this attempt, under pretext of fecuring his

perfon, were, the greateft part of them, his declar-

Blois, whither ihe had followed the court, ftie was feized with a

violent fever, and died on the fifth day of her illnefs. There were

m^r.y difierent opiniops concerning the manner of her death. The
Memrirs of L'Etoile, A'Aubigné, and all the Calvinifts, aicribe it

to foifon, which they fay was given her in a pair of gloves by a

Florentine, whof^ name wa? Rer.e, perfumer to the Qve;;n mother.

De Lierres g.ves us to undtrrtand, that the ph\ficl ns who opei.ed her

br.ciy, had orders not lo touch her brain, which was fup^oicd to le

affcftcd with the pcifon. But they are all frongly coiinEd^cled by

L.e Grain, and feveral others, who maintain that fhe died of a pleu-

t'Sy, occafioned by her being overheated in makirg prepara;i ns for

the r.'jptjals of her Icb : to which was added the vexation fh.- cun-

csivird at being «b'iged to kncel t the holy facrament as it pcfTed be-

fore her V oufe, on Corpus Ckr'tfti day. La Popelicniere, Perefixe,

and de Tht<u, endeavoer to remove all fufpicions of poifon. The laft

mentioned ai;urts us, tha! Charles IX. ordered the head of this prin-

cefs to be opci ed, as well as the reft of her body : and, if the phsfi-

ciaf s did not do it, it was becaufe they found the true cauie of her

deah in an abfcefs fFie had in her body. This is alfo the opinion of

Matthieu.

* AM this is true, and proves, that this flratagem was the work of

the Queen motlier, and not that of ihe King. Jt is.hurd to fay, what
was her reu intention in ftriking this ftioke ; whether (he fought to

get rid of a man whopolTeffed ion much power over ihe Fvug's mind,

and was capable of ruining her dcfign of exterminating all the Hugue-
nots ; or whether, if the Admirai i/ad died of this wourd, flie vvoulj

have coofin; d i.er vengeance to his fmgle death ; or, lall.y, whether
flie expeftcd the noiL of this afTillini'ion w uld excite the Calvinifls

în P.^ris to revolt and by that mear s furnifh her witii the occifion

fhe wanted, to fall upon them with a h:gh hand, for which her par-

ty was alreadv prepared. Many expcdienis were prep» !ed in the coun-
cil to give a pretence for afaeking them; amongfl others, the afTiult

of an artificial fort built in the Louvre, which wuuki aftcrd thtm an
oppor:unity of turning the fci.,ncd fl.iughter into a real one againft

the Huguenots. At hil, they rcfolved to put them all to the fword
in the night.

The Admiral lodged in the ftreet Bedify in an inn, which is called

at pielcnt ih. Had S. Picne, The chamber where he was murdered
is ftill (hev.n thsrc.

cd
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ed enemies. It was no lefs certain, that all the ci-

tizens of Paris were furnifhed with arms, which,

bv thd King's order, they kept in their houfes,

I'he moll clc.a- lighted among the Huguenots,
yielding to proofs lb convincing, quitted the court,

and Paris itfelf, or lodged at lealt in the fuburbs.

Of this number were MelT. de Langoiran, de Fron-
tenay, the Vifcount de Chartres, de Loncaunay,
de Rabodanges, Du-Breiiil, de Segur, de Say, Du-
Touchet, Des- Hayes, de Saint- Gelais., de Chouppes,
de Beauvais de Grandrie, de St. Eftienne, d'Ar-
nes, de Boi(ec, and many other gentlemen of Nor-
mandy, and Poitou *. Happily my father was one
of thofe, whofe life was preferved by a wife diftruft.

When they were prefTed to come nearer the court,

they replied, that they found the air of the fuburbs

was better for their health, and the air of the

fields ftill better than that of the fuburbs. When
they were informed, that the Billiop of Valence, in

taking leave of the King for his cmbafly to Poland,

had penetrated into the fecret, and been indifcreet

enough to reveal it to fome of his friends, and that

they had intercepted letters fent to PiOme by the

Cardinal de Pelevé, in which he unveiled all this

myftery to the Cardinal de Lorrain ; then it was,

that thefe gentlemen redoubled their importunity

with the King of Navarre, either to quit Paris him-
felf, or at leall to permit them to retire to their

own homes To their advice the Prince oppofed

that which had been given him by a number of
other perfons, and even in the Proteftant party

;

for where are not traitors to be found .'' They
warned him to be didruftful ; they noted to him
the names of all thefe who had been gained over by

• A'l the perfons here mentioned cimeitlv prellcd the Admirai to

abandon Pari ,
" By doing To,"' laid he, *' 1 muft fliew ei.her fear

" or dillruil. My honour would be injured by the one, by the other
" the Kiiig. I ft uid be again obliged to have recourl'e to a civil

" war; and I would raihei die than lee ag^in the miferics I have
" fecn, and fuffer ihe difiieis 1 have ai:eady fuftcied." Matthieu,
vol, I. bock 6. p. 343.

D 2 the
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the Queen-mother to deceive him. He liftened to

nothing. Tiie Admiral * appeared no lefs incredu-

lous : his bad dei'tin) began by blinding, to dcftroy

him. Happy, if he had had the prudence of the

Maréchal de Montmorency, whom they could never

draw from Chantilly, although the King inceffant-

ly plied him to partake in the favour of ihe Ad-
miral, and to continue near his perfon, to aid him
in his counfcls.

If I fought to augment the horror univerfally

excited by au action lo barbarous f as that of the

24th

* It has been faid, that all the fine afl'ons which the Admiral de

Coiig y pertormed in his lift, were againfl his God, his religion,

liis country, and his King. Ho\»' mucr. is it to be laminted, that

he cid net employ his talents mo:e uf;t'uily ! For all the hiftcrians a-

gvee, tha: he was the m::ft conl'ummatc politiciiin, and the greateft

warrior that ever ap.ieared. It is thi ugbt that it was in confeouence

ot the adv ce h_- gave to the Prince of Orang:-, that the Lov. Coun-
tries rebelled agaiul Spain, mûntained the war ten years, and form-

ed the plan of a ri.puh ic, which in part has I'ucce.dea. It is alio be-

lieved, and not vvit;.i.ut probabilityj that he would have made a like

in France. He is gri-^oufly acciifed in Vill;roy"s nii:moirs, vol. 4.

p. 3:2, 340, Sut he always fleaciiy LCnico, particala.ly in his lall

wili, his ever having had any intell ion of attempting the pcrfon of

the King, See his elogium and political defigns in Brantoroe, vol.

3. De ihou, and the utner hiflorians.

f-
What M. de Sully fays of the maiTacre ought not to be thought

too fevere. " An execrable afticn," cries Perefixe, " tha: never
" had, and, I trurt Cvà, never will have its like " Pope P.u< V.
was fj mu;h affl.ctsd at it, that he fhed tears; but Gregory Xllli
who fuc.ted:d him, ordered a public thankfgiviiig 10 God for this

maflacre to be otiered at Rome, and fent a le;;2te to congratulate

Charles IX. and to exho.t him to continue it. The ftlKwini is a

ftort accouiit of the maflacre. All the nei efllary meaforis having

been taken, the ringi.-.g of the bells cf St. Gcrinain I'Auxerrois, tor

matins, was the fignal for beginning the llaughter. The Admiral dc

Colignv was firft murdered, in tlie midfl of his fcrvants, by Befmes,

a German, and a domeflic of the Duke of Guife, and others ; the
Duk'-- himi'elr, and the Cnevalier de Guifc, leaving below in tie court.

His b.^dy was thrown out of the window. They cut oi:' his head,

and carried it to the Queen-mother, together wi:h his box of papers
;

among whith, it is faid, they found the memoirs of his own tim.s,

compofcj by himfelf. After they ii^d offered ali fort? of indignities

to the bicecing larcife, ir was hung on the tibhet of Montfaucon,
whence the iViarechai de Montmorency caufcd it to be taken down iu

the
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24th of Augufl: I ;72, too wellknown by the name
of the m-JJacvi of St. Ba thooiucw, I fhuuld in this

phtce expatiate upon the numb r, the quaiity, the

virtues, and tiie talents ot thofe who were inhu-

manly butchered on this horrible day as well in

Paris as in all the reft of t,.e kingdom 1 Ihould

inaik at leaft Ibnie part of the reproach s, the igno-

minious treatments, and the dettll.iblc devices of

cruelty, which aimed, in giving death, to inlliét a

the night, and buried at Chnnrilly. The v/hole h ufe of Gui t had

btLPi peilorally an maed agair.ft the AJr.iiral, evei fi ice liie lait aiTaf-

fiiiation of Cl.iude Duk« of Guile, by Pol.roC tie Mcé, who.n they

believed to have been irciied to thi- crime by him ; and, to fay the

truth, the Admiral was never able to clear himfelf of this imputa-

tacion. If this butchery (as ma-A people are fully pe.fujj.a) was
or.ly an eftedl of the Gu:!es"s refentment), \\ho advifea the Queen-
mother to it, with a view of revenging their own quanei ; it maft be

confellcd, that no particular prrf >n ever drew f > icvcre u vengeance

for an orience. All the uomeftics of the Admiral were afterwards

flain; and, at thefame ti.r.e, the King's cnni(Taii:s began the flaugh-

terin all quarters of the city. Th^ moft diilingiiifned of the Calvi-

nifts who loft their lives, were Francis dc la Roch-fou^ault, who
having been at play part of the night with the Ki 'g, and finding

himfïlf fcized in bed by mtn in ma its, thought i w s the King and

his courticis who came to divert themfclves with him : Arithony de

Clermont, M rquis de Rcfnel, muvderea by his own kiofman Lewis

r.e CiLrmont of Biiiy d'Amiîoife, with wh m he had a iawluit for

the marquifjre of Clermoiit
J
Cnark-s de Qu^ll^nec, Baron of Pont

in Bretagne, whof dead bor'y excived the cilrufity ot the l.idies of the

court, on account of a p'Ocels carti-;.i on b his wi;'e, Catherine de
Parthcnsy, daughter anl hirei's of John de Subize ; Francis Nom-
par de Cjmmont, murdered in !.is bid b-t^ixt iii- tw^: fons ; one of

whom was (tabbed by his fide, but the other, by counterfcitinc him-
felf dead, a' d lying concejled under the bodies of liis father .:nd bro-

tlier, cfcaped : 'J'eli;:ny, f.n in la'>\ to 'lie admiral ; C.jarles de Beau-
manoir de L.-ivardin ; Antony ds Ma'- fin, L.ir.i (fGuerc^y ; Beau-
difiier, Piuviaut, B.rny, IJu Briou, governor to the Macjuis of Con-
tv; B.:auvais, i,<.vernor to the King if Navarre; Colombieres, Fran-
tont:, &c. The Count de Mo ligomeiy w.j.<; purfued by ;he Duke of
Guife a^ f.T as Montf)rt L'Amai.ry. Th.. K.n , pardoned the Vif-
tcunts of Grammont and Duras, and G::m:i', ;ie and Beuchavannes.
Tiie three brothers of the Maréchal ce M itmorency were alfo fpa-

TCd, through fear t'lat he miyht thereafter revenge their death. S;e
the hiftcrians and other writers. Rîad alfo that fine defcifption of
the maf'acre of St. Bartholomew, by M. de Voltaire, in his Hea-
liade, Canto 2.

thoufand
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thoufand frabs, as fenfible as death itfelf to the un-
happy victims. I have the pieces ftill in my hands,

that vouch the Inftances of the court of France
Aviththe neighbouring courts, to imitate its example
againft the Reformed, or at leaft to refufe an afy-

lum to all thefe unfortunate people. But I prefer

the honour of the nation to the malignant pleafure

which particular perfons might draw from a detail,

in which they would find the names of thofe who
forgot hunianiry fo far, as to imbiue their hands

in the blood of their fellow-citizens, and of their

proper parents. I even would, if it were pofîîble,

bury for ever the memory of a day for which the

divine vengeance puniflied France , by fix and twenty

fucccffive years of difafter. carnage, and horror.

One cannot help judging after this manner, when he
confiders all that pafl^'cd from that fatal moment till

the peace of 1598. It is even with regret, that I

infift upon the part which regards the prince who
is thefubject of thefe memoirs, and upon what of

it concerned myfelf.

I had gone to bed betimes in the evening, and
felt myfelf awakened about three hours after mid-

night, by the found of all the bells, and the con-

fufed cries of the populace. My governor St. Ju-
lian, with my valet de chambre, went hafiily out

to know the caufe ; and I never afterwards heard

more of thefe two men, who, without doubt, were

among the firfl: that were facrificed to the public

fury. I continued alone in my chamber, dreffing

myfelf, when, in a few moments, I faw my land-

lord enter, pale, and aftoniflied. He was of the

Reformed religion, and having learned what the

matter was, had refolved to go to mafs, to fave his

life, and preferve his houfe from being pillaged.

He came to perfuade me to do the fame, and to take

me with him I did not think proper to follow him,

but refolved to try if I could gain the college of

Burgundy, where 1 ftudicd, notwithftanding thedi-

ftancc
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itance it was from the houfe where I lodged, M'hich

made the attempt very perilous. I put on my fcho-

lar's robe, and taking a large prayer-book under my
arm, I went down. Upon entering the ftreet, I

was feized with horror at the fight of the furies, who
ruihed from all parts, and burft open the houfes,

bawling out, " Slaughter, flaughter, maiTlicre the
" Huguenots." And the blood which I faw ilied

before my eyes redoubled my terror. 1 fell into

the niidft of a body of guards ; they flopped me,
queftioned me, and were beginning to ufe me ill,

when, happily for me, the book that I carried was
perceived, and ferved me for a paflport. Twice after

this I fell into the fame danger, from which I ex-

tricated myfelf with the fame happinefs. At lall: I

arrived at the college of Burgundy, where a dan-

ger far greater than any 1 had yet met with awaited

me. The porter having twice refufed me entrance,

I remained in the midft of the ftreet, at the mercy
of the furies, whofe numbers increafed every mo-
ment, and who were evidently in queft of their prey,

when I bethought myfelf of calling for the princi-

pal of the college. La Faye, a good man, who
loved me tenderly. The porter, gained by fome
fniall pieces of money which I put into his hand,
did not fail to make him come. This honeft man
made me go into his chamber, where two inhui)i?n

priefts, whom I heard make mention of the Sicilian

vefpers *, wanted to foi'cc me from him, that they

might cut me in pieces, faying, the order was, to

flaughter to the very infants at the breaft. All tiiat

he could do was, to conduct me fecretly to a remote
cloftt where he locked me up. I was there con-
fined three days, uncertain of my defliny, receiving

fuccour only from a domeflic belonging to this

* In the ye.ir 1281, the Sicilians murdered all the French in ihe

ifljnd. The bs!l 1er vefpers was the ngnal.

charitable
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charitable man, who brought me from time to time

lomething to preferve my life

At the end of that term, the prohibition for mur-
dering and pillaging any more of the Proteltants

being pubhflied, 1 was taken from my cell ; and.

immediately after, I faw Fcrriere and La Vieville,

two f >ldiers of the guard who were my father's

creatures, enter the college. They came to know
•what had become of me, and were armed, without

doubt, to rcfcue me by force where-ever they

flaould find me. They gave my fatlicr a relation of
my adventure ; and eii^ht days after, I received a

letter from him, in which he acquainted me how
greatly he hid been aliened on my accoii'it. but

adviled me however to continue in Paris, which the

Prince, my mafter, was not at liberty to abandon :

only not to expofe myfelf to an evident danger, I

Ihould refolve to do what the prince himfelf had
done, mpfining that 1 ought to go to mafs. In ef-

ftcV, the Kins of Navarre had found no other means
to fave his life. He was awaked, with the Prince

of Condé. two hours before day, by a multitude of
foldiers, who niflied boldly into the chamber, in

the Louvre, where they lay, and infolently com-
manded them to drefs themftlves, and attend the

King. They were forbid exprelsly to take their

fwords ;audas thc^y went out, they faw feveral oftheir

gentlemen * malîacred difrefpcd'tkilly before their

eyes. Charles waited for them, and received them
with a vifage and eyes in which fury was painted :

he ordered them, with the oaths and blalphemies

which were familiar to him, to quit a religion that

• JuiTiês de Segur, Baron ef Pardaillon, a Gafc'-n ; Afmand de

Clerm.int, Baron of Pile, a Pcri^;orain, v'c. G.'.fton rft Lewis, Lord

of Leyran, took refuge i-.nder the Qne r, if N varre's b-.a, who favcd

his life. Si'to.- perfons were fent to Chatjll n, to feize Francis de

Chalill )n, the Admiral's fn, ad Guy de Laval, D Anf1e!o*'s ton ;

but tlicy both efcjped, and fieJ lo Geneva. Armand de Gontault dc

Biron was faved by foitifyir.g himfelf in the arjenal.

had
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had only been taken up, he faid, to ferve as a pre-

text for their reb.llion. The condition to which
thefe princes f were reduced, could not hinder

them froih difcovering that they fhould obey hini

with pain : {o that the wrath of the King became
immoderate. He told them, in an imperious and
furious tone, " That he would no longer be con-
" tradi(fted in his fentiments by his fubje^ls ; that
*' *hey, by their example, fliiould teach others to
*' revere hiin as the image of God, and ceafe to be
*' enemies to the images of his mother." He end-

ed by declaring, that if they did not go that mo-
ment to mafs, he was forthwith to give orders to

treat them as criminals guilty of treafon againfl

divine and human majefty. The manner in which
thefe words were pronounced, not permitting thena

to doubt but thai they were iincere, they bended
tinder violence, and did what was exacted. Henry
was even obliged to fend an edi(ft into his domi-
nions, by which the exercife of any other religion

but the Romifli w.is forbidden Though this fub-

miffion fecured his life, in other refpefts he fared

for it but little the better, He was fubjefted to a
thouhind caprices and a thoufiind infults from the

court ; at tmies free, oftener clolely confined, and
treated as a criminal. Some imes his domeftics

were permitted to fee and to ferve him, then all on
a fudden we would be prohibited to appear.

;\t fuch times I employed my leifure as ufefully

as poflible. I was no longer at liberty from this

time forth for learned languages, or whatever is

called (Indies. This application, which my father

f A? Kenry went to the Ki:ig, Catharine give orders that they
fhiHild Itad him under the vjuIis, and make him pafs throngli the
ginrds drawn up in tile- on earh fi le, in menacing poiluies. He
llarted tliiongh fear, and recoiled two or three ft.ps back; when im-
médiat ly NflMçii ;a ChScre, captain of tlic lif^-guard.":, removed his

app-t-'henfions, by fwearing tliey fh luld do him n hurt. Henry,
though he save but httle creoic to his words, was obliged to go on a-

mit-d tIk- carabines and halberts Perefxe,

Vol. I. E Lad
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had always fti^ongly recommerided to me, became
iinpoiTiblc; wlien once I approached the court. It

was with regret I parted with an excellent precep-

tor, to whofe care my father had entruftcd my edu-

cation : he himfclf perceiving he could be no longer

ufefuljrequefted to retire. From his hands I palled

into thole of one called Chntien, whom the King
of Navarre kept in his train, and injoincd to teach

me mathematics and hiftory : two (ciences which
foon confoled me for thofe 1 renounced, becaufe I

felt that inclination for them, which I have ever

lincc preferved: the reft of my time was employed
in learning to write and read well, and in forming
myfelf to exercifes proper to give gracefuinefs to

the body. It was in thefe principles, joining ftill a

greater attention to form the manners, that the me-
thod of educating youth confifted, which was
known to be peculiar to the King of Navan-e, be-

caufe he himlclf had been brought up in that man-
ner. I followed it till I was iixteen years of age,

when the conjuncture of the times throwing us,

both him and me, into the tumult of arms, without

almoft the hope of coming out of it, thefe exer-

cifes neceffarily gave place to fuch as related folely

to war, which (renouncing all others) I began with

that of the arquebufe. All that a young man can

then do, is to improve his heart by what he is obli-

ged to with-hold from his underftanding : for even

amidft the hurry and din of arms, there are not

wanting, to him who knows to look them out, ex-

cellent fchools of virtue and politenefs. But unhap-

py, and even all his life, is he, who being engaged

in a profeffion fo fatal to yoiuli, is deficient in

ft^ength or inclination to refift bad examples.

Though he fliould have the good fortune to prc-

ferve himfelf from all Ihameful vice, how fliall he

inilruft and fortify himfelf in the principles that

wifdom didlates alike to the private man and the

prince ; that virtue be fo effcftually wrought into

habit
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lirtbit by praiflice, that no vin nous acflion can ever

be; found painiul ; and that when reduced to the

uecelfity of iaving all by a crime, or of lofing all by
a good aftion, the heart may even be a flranger to

the interior iliruggles of duty and inclination ?

It v/as not long before Charles felt violent re-

morfc for the barbarous action to which they had
forced him to lend his name and authority. From
the evening of the 24th of Augufl:, he was obferved

to groan involuntarily at the recital of a thoufand
ftrokes of cruelty, which every one n)ade a merit

of in his prefencc. Of all thofe who were about

the perfon of this prince, none had lb great a ihare

of his confidence as Ambrofe Paré. This man,
who was only his furgeon, had contracftcd with him.

fo great a familiarity, though he was a Huguenot,
that, on the day of the malTicre, this Prince having

laid, that it was at that hour that all the world mufi:

become Catholic ; Paré replied without emotion,
*' By the light of God, Sire, I cannot believe but
" you remember to have promifed never to com-
" mand me four things, namely, to enter into my
" n? other's womb, to be prefent in a day of battle,

" to quit your fervice, or to go to mafs " The
King took him afide, and opened himfelf to hinn

upon the trouble with which he felt himfelf agi-

tated. " Ambrofe," faid he to him, " I know not
*' what has befallen me thefe two or three days
*' paft, but I feel my mind and body all as much
*' difordered as if I had a fever. I think at every
*' moment, as well when awake as afleep, that thele
" malTacred bodies prefent themfelves to me, hi-

" deous faces, and covered with blood. I wifh
*' from my heart, that the infirm and the innocent
" had not been taken in." The order which was
publilhed the day following to difcontinue the {laugh-

ter, was the fruit of this converfation.

The King even believed, that his honour was
concerned îo difavow all publicly, as he did by the

E 2 letters-
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latters-patent which he fent into the provinces. He
there threw all upon the Gui cs, and would have

had the maflacre pafs for an etiv<51 of their hatred

againit the Admiral. The particular letters which
lie wrote on this fubjc6l to England, Germany,
Switzerland, and other neighbouring ftates, were
conceived in the fame terms

Doubtlcfs it was the Queen-mother and her coun-

cil that made the King comprehend the confequence

of fo formal a difavowal : f;u-, at the end uf eight

days, his fentiments and language were fo greatly

changed, that he went to hold his bed of juftice in

the parliament, to order other letters-patent to be

regiifered ; the contents of which were, that no-

thing was. done on the 24th of Auguft but by his

exprefs order *, and to punilh the Huguenots ; to

each of whom, I mean the principals, a capital

crime was imputed, in order, if poffible, to give

the name and colour of an execution of juftice to

a deteftable butchery. Thefe letters were addreffed

to the governoi's of provinces, with an order to

publilh them, and to purfue the reft of the pretend-

ed criminals. I ought here to make honourable

mention of the Counts de I ende, and de Charny ;

of MelT. de Mandelot, de Gordes, de Saint-Hcran,

and de Carogue, wdio openly refufed to execute

any fuch order in their governments. I heVifcount
d'Ortez, governor of Bayonne, had refolution e-

nough to anfwer Charles, who had wrote him

• Nothing is more certain, than that, during the maflàcre, he

was feen wi^h a carabine in his harnl, wliicli, 'tis faid. be fired upon
the Caivi i'ds th.it were flying. The h< Maréchal de Ttfséwas,

în his vou'.h, acquainted vith an old man ot ninety years if Ege,

V'ho had been page to Charles IX. an>] ofien told him, that he him-
felt had ioaotd that Carabine. It is alf . true, that this prince went
with his curt to view the bodv of the Admiral, which hung by the

feet with a chain of iro 1 to ihc gallow- of Montfaucon ; and one of

his ccuric-s ohferving it 'melt ill, Charles renlitd, as Vitellus had
done before him, " The boily of a dead enemy always fmelis well."

Voltaire's Hem iade, p. 32. & 37.

with
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with his own hand, " That on this point he muft
" not expeft any obedience f."
The number of Protcftants malllicrcd during

eight days, in all the kingdom, amounted to 70,000.
This crufhing blow conveyed fuch a fcnlible terror

into the party, that it believed itfelf extin<St, and
talked no longer but of fubmitting, or Hying into

foreign countries. A vigorous and unexpected
ftroke broke yet once this refolutlon. Pvenler *,

a gentleman of the Reformed religion, having, by
a kind of miracle, efcaped out of the hands of the

Lord de Vezins, his moft cruel enemy, faved hini-

felf, with the Vifcount de Gourdon, and about

eighty horfe, and came to Montauban. He found
this city imder fuch a conlternation, and fo little in

a condition to defend itfelf againft the troops of
Montluc, which appioached, that, daring to advife

the inhabitants to hold out, he himfelf run the rifle

•f-
Chude de Savov, Count of TenJe, faved the lives of all the

Proteftants in Dauphiné. When he received the King's letter, by

which he w.'S diredcd to di-ftroy them, he faid. That could not be

his Maj-fty"s order. Eleonor d.' Chabot, C .'int of Charny.

Lieutenant-General in Burgundy. There was only one Caivmifl

murdered at Diion. Francis de Mandclot, governor uf Lyon :

he wjs rtfolved to fave the Reformed; who, neverthelefs, were j11

mofTacred in th: priions where he had pac them for fccunty. M. de

Thou f.iys, he only feigned ignorance' of this barbarity. Ber-

trand de Sim-ane, Lord of Gordes, a man greatly efteemed.

N. de S. Heran de M-inimirin, governor of A ivergne : he pofitively

refiifed to obey, unler the King was pr^-'f-n^ in peifon. Tanne-
guy LeVeneur, Lieutenani General in Normandy, a man full of

probity and humanity: he did a 1 ihit he could to ptcferve t e Pro-

teOanls at Rouen 5 but he was not mafter of it. N. Vifcount

d'Orttz, governor of all ihat frontier. See his amvver t > tne King.
" Sire, I have communicattd your Majeiiy's orders to your faithful

" inhabitants, and to the troops in the garrifvm : I found there good
" ciize IS, and brave fildieis, but nor o..e executioner," Delbeu,
lib. 52. SJ" 53. D'Auhigne, -vA. 2. hook i. &c.
* There is an error in the Memoirs of Sully in this place. It was

Vezins nimfelf, a man of great honcfty, but of harfli manners, that

f.ived the life of R;.-nier, w hofe enemy he had a long time been, and

fiill continued to be, nowithflanding this allien. See this remark-

able hiflory in M. de Thou, book 52.

of
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of being oelivered up to Montluc ; which obliged

him to leave Montauban preci|ntately. This little

ti'oop fell in with a party of 450 horfe, belonging

to the army of Montluc, and, feeking to die glo-

rioufly, performed fuch prodigious acts of valour,

that they cut in pieces the whole party. Renier re-

turned to Montauban with the good news ; he was
now obeyed, and they iluit the gates upon Montluc.
This rcliltancc, and ths i-efolution of Montauban,
being communicated from one to another, thirty

towns follovv'cd its example, and conducted them-
felves in a manner that the Proteflants (beyond their

moft afpiring hopes) obliged the Catholics to keep
themfelves on the defenfive.

The latter had at firft turned all their forces a-

gainft Rochelle and Sancerre, which, taking advan-

tage of the general fear, they invefted. 'ihefe en-

enterprifes did not fucceed. Sancerre, after having
fuâèred all the horrors of a famine, of which no
hiftory can furnifh us with examples, at laft made
a fort of treaty with the befiegers. For Rochelle,

it fruftrated all the efforts of the Duke of Anjou *,

who had come to befiege it in perfon ; and the no-

mination to the throne of Poland happened very

feafonably to fave the honour of this Prince. By
another treaty, in which Nhues and Montauban
were comprehended, Pvochellepreferved all its rights;

and thefc were the only cities which kept entire the

advantages of the laft edicts.

• The Maréchal de Montluc, in h's Commentaries, finds great

fault with the conduft of this lirgj ; that tlicy did not fend troops

enow, carried on the afiau'ts improperly, hazarded too much, and
fuffiered provifions to be brought into the place by ft'a ; however, he
fays, it would have been taken at laft. He advifcd the Qiieen mo-
ther, from I he time (he went to Bayonne, to tjke poncfli'jn of this

city, it wc'jld have faved France both men an 1 money had this ad-

vice been fnllovvcd. See a relation of the lieges of Rochelle and San-

cerre, in D'Aiibjgnc, vol. z. book i. J^a Pcpelinierc, book 33. and

Mattbi 11, •.•-1, I. p. 34.\ and other liincrians.

Time,
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Time, moreover, productd other conjun^ures

favourable to the Calviniih. The Queen-mother

had notlung of real tendcrnefs for any of her chil-

dren, excepting only the Duke of Anjou. The
departure of this prince for Poland caufed her as

much of afilictiion, as it gave of joy to his two bro-

thers, K. Charles and the Duke of Alençon. This

iaft, by his brother's removal, becoming Duke of

Anjou, began to form great expeftations of the

crown of France, when he Hiw that the tender

health of Charles, who had no children, was at Iaft

changed into a mortal diftemper. The oppofitiou

he thought he had reafon to apprehend the Queen-

mother would make to his delign, totally alienated

him from her. This Princefs, by placing her con-

lidence in a fmall number of foreigners of low ex-

tra6\ion, that governed her finances, had made the

greateft part of the nobility almoll as difcontentecl

as the Duke of Alençon. fie underhand fomented

their revolt, and perfuaded them to avail themfelves

of the affiftance of the Proteftants, in whofe dif-

grace they partook. To ward off this blow, and

at once to fatisfy the Duke of Anjou, and her ten-

dernefs for th'^ King of Poland, fhe began froni

that inoment to think in earneft of marrying the

firft of thefe princes with the Queen of England,

and of procuring for him the fovereignty of the

Lo'vV Countries : but his difcontentment had already-

produced its cffedl.

Charles, from another motive, joined in his bro-

ther's relentment againfi: the Queen their mother.

The dii'eafe with which he found himfelf attacked,

began at Vitry, whither he had accompanied the

King of Poland, in appearance to dvj him honour,

but in reality to tafte the pleafure of feeing him.

leave his kingdom. The condition to which he
foon faw himfelf reduced, created a thoufand fu-

fpicions againft Catherine in his mind ; fo that, uni-

ting his intereft with the Reformed, he began to

(hew
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Ihew them a great deal of good-will. It principally

appeared in his permitting them, notwithftanding

the oppofition of the Qiieen-mother, to fend depu-

ties to propofe their grievances and their demands
at court. Thefc deputies meeting with others,

who came on the part of the Catholic provinces,

that had been prevailed upon by the dii'contented

lords to demand a fuppreffion of certain new taxes,

and a diminution for ten years of the old, they

joined each other. 1 he writ which contained their

demands, was not figned indeed but by four or

five gentlemen ; the terms, however, in which it

was conceived manifefting unlhaken firmnefs in a

party that feemed to derive new ftrength even from
its lofles, the Queen-mother conceived a violent

fpite. The King nov/ rcfufed her his authority,

and all flue could do was to ufe delays, till the death

of this prince, which flie well forelaw was not far

diilant. The Reformed penetrated into her inten-

tion, and, that they might not be prevented, ap-

peared fuddenly in arms This was called the in-

furre^ùon of Shrove Tiiefday, becaufe they polFefled

themfelves of feveral towns on that day* ^font-

gomery f returned from England to Normandy,
where he fortified himfelf. The Queen-m.other,

and the whole court, was then at vSt Gcrmain-en-
Laye. She thought, at le-^.fi:, to take fuch mea-
fures, that the princes fliould not efcape her. But
the attempts that were every day made to get them
out of her power, did not a little imbarraf> them i.

Guitry and Buhy came one day to St. Germain in

arms, and thought to have carried them oô'. The

• Fontenay, Lufignan, Melle, Pons, Tonnay-Charente, Talmont,
Rochcforr, Oriol, Livron, Orange, and other places in Puitou, Lan-
£U-iioc, DaU|'h;ié, &c,

\ Gabriel, C ur.t of Moiitgomerv, the fjme tliat wounded
Henry ir.

\ S e an acconnt of this enti-rprile in the life of DuPl;;fr;s-Mcr-
nay. bock i, p. 26.

I alarm
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alarm was very great ; but the confpirators not

having well fecured their blow, Catherine had time

to lly with the princes ro Faris ; where flic caufcd

behead Coconnas and La-Mole
||, the contrivers of

the plot, and impriJbn the Marechals de Montmo-
rency and de Col'sé. After this flie placed guards

about the King of Navarre and the Duke of Anjcu.
She fent alfo foldiers to Amiens to arreft and fetch

the Prince of Conde, who was there narrowly
Avatched. He got notice, difguifed himfelf, and,

deceiving his fpies, fled happily a third time into

Germany, where, upon his arrival, he was decla-

red generaliffimo of the troops of the religion in

France.

The Queen-mother loft no time in marching all

her forces againft the Huguenots, divided into three

armies. Matignon led the firft into Normandy,
where Montgomery, having only two or three in-

confiderable places * in his pofTeffion, was foon de-

feated, and obliged to deliver himfelf up into the

hands of this maréchal, who fent him to Paris,

where he was beheaded. The fécond, under the

Duke de Montpenfier, went to inveft Fontenay,

and afterwards Lufignan, which he took, notwith-

ftanding the noble defence made by the Vifcount

II
La- Mole and Coconnas were beloved by two great princefles,

{"ihe Queen of Navarre and the Duchefs of Nevers]. Love and

jealoufy brought them both to deftriiclion. Mem, of Ne-v. -vol, i.

>• 75-
* Thefc were Carentan, Valogne, Saint- Lo, and Donfront. In

this Idft he was taken fighting like a man in defpair. D'Aubigne,
v.ho was himfelf a zealous Calvinift, cannot certainly be fiifjiei^ted of

partiality upon this queflion relating to the pretended promife given

to the Count by t^ie Marechdl. *' The place," fays he, " was ta-

" ken, and life was prr.mifed to all but the Count, to whom artful

" afiiirances were given, ihar he fhould not be delivered into any
'• other hands but thofe of the King, This I am convinced of, not-
" v.'ithftanding the contr, ry has been written. France is guilty of
" but too many perjuries ; there is no occafion for inventing any to
" charge her with," Gff. -vol. z, book 2. chap. 7. Montgomery fub-

niitted to his fale like a hero. De Thou, Eraiifjne, &c.

Vol. I. F de
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de Rohan. The FriDce-Dauphin, \\\\o commanded
the tiiird, took likewife i'ome imall places in Dau-
phiné ; but after fitting down before Livron, Ih.ime-

fully raifcd the fiege. All was lufpended, and a

part of the generals recalled to court, on account

of the King's death, which happened this year on
the dav of Pentecoft. This Prince died at the caftle

of Vincennes, in the molt exquifite torments, and
bathea in his blood. In this itate the unhappy day

of iSt. Bardiolemew was always prelent to his mind.

He manifefled, by his tranfports and by his tears,

the regret which he felt *. The Cardinal of Lor-

rain f died alfo this year in the Pope's territories,

on the 23d of December, a day remarkable for

one of the moft dreadful tempefts that ever was

feen.

The king of Poland was informed of his bro-

ther's death in thirteen days, and the night follow-

ing he fi:ole from the covirt and lied. He viiitedby

* He fent for the King of Navarre, in %v!i.^m onlv he acknow-
ledged t<i have found faith and honour, and moft afie^ion ttly re-

commended to him his wife and daughter. Peref.xc. At his death

he faid, he was well pleafed h» \mA left no chiidten, <\ ho would iiave

been too voung to grvern the (fate in fuch troublffome times. Mont-
luc, De Thou, and almoft all the hiiTorians, agree, that if he h.^d

livtd, iicwoui] h.!ve been a verv great king. He had a large flare

of courape, prudence, eloqu-'nrc, penetntion, ceccnomy, and fi-

briety : he loved polite literature and learned men ; but \\z was cho-

leric and a great fwcarer. He was no more than twenty-five years

of age when he dieJ. Many contufiOiis wi.re found in his body. De
Tbou. H .wever, there were no pri.'ofs found , f hi being pcfoned,

as the author of the Lrgend of Claude Duke of Guile fa\s he was.

His death wa 'ccafioned by violent eterciles, to uhic'n he w 'S very

muih addiflcd, and a great quantity of bile, that ottin made hi? ey.s

look quite yellow. His ftature v^as tail, but he was not firaij it, his

fhouldcis were bent, his legs thin and weak, his complexion pale,

his eyes .'.hai'ly, and hi"; countenance fierce. SeeMuthiea, vol. i.

book 6, in fin. and the life of this prince written in Latin by Papire

M (Ton.

-f-
Charles, Cardinal of Lorrain, Archbifhop of Reims. Sec his

chiraifler in Brauome's memoirs, book 3. He died, fays he, at

Avignon by poif m, if we miy give credit to tne legend of St. Niaife,

p. 138. and moft niou fly, according to M.tthiLu, who wrote his eu-

logium, vol. I. bjok 7. p. 407.

the
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the way the Emperor Maximilian, and Charles

Duke o£ iSavoy, and took his route through Ve-
nice X' J^'^ thcfe phiccs, they gave him counibl

equally wile and conformable to his intereils, to

grant the reformed peace, and the fi-ee exercife of
their religion : but fo little did he profit by it. that

he broke, immediately upon his ai'rival in France, the

truce that had been granted them for three months,
and changed it, at the folicitation of Catherine, into

a declaration of war againft the whole Proteflant

party ; to which a great number of Catholics had
lately joined themielves, out of affciflion to the

Maréchal de Damville, instated by the imprifon-

ment of his brother.

The King went in perfon to lay liege for a fécond

time to Livron, which he was likewife obliged to

raiie ; and brought nothing awas with him, but the

fhame of finding himlelf infulted from the top of
the walls by the wonieiî, and even by the very chil-

dren, who heaped alfo upon the Qiieen-mother re-

proaches the moil iatirical and the moil offenlive.

From this moment he began to fhew himfelf fo pro-

digioufiy different from what he had been when
Duke of Anjou, that it may be faid, his fhame-
ful flight to Avignon was the epocha of his igno-

miny, of the misfortunes of his kingdom, and of his

own. In his journey to Rheims, whether he went
immediately after to be confccrated, he became a-

morous of one of the daughters of the Count de
Vaudemont *, and married her.

It was a happinefs for him, that the Duke of An-
jou was all this time clofely confined : but after

Henry's coronation, this prince, who again quitted

% The reaJer may confult Matthieu, vol. i, at ihe beginning of

book 7. upon the dcpariure oi Kenry III. of Poland, and theparii-
cuhis of his journey.

* Louifa of Lorrain, daughter of Nicola=^, Duke of Mcrcœur,
Coynt of Vaudemont. JVJatihieu givcs ihisprinccf. freat pisifcs for

lui- viriue ami a.icclicn to her hufband. Vol. z, book -j. p. 43S,

F 2
^

his
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his name to take that of Monfienvy enjoyed, as well

as the King of Navarre, a little more liberty, which
was retrenched or augmented according to the

news that were received of their coi'refpondence

with the enemies of the Queen-mother f. Another
care of Catherine was to difunite thefe two princes.

This Ihe effedled, by promifing each of them fepa-

rately the poft of Lieutenant- General of the armies

of France, and by employing the means which fo

feldom failed to fucceed with her, I would fay, in-

ti'igues of gallantry, and rivallhips. She could not

manage fo well, but JVlonfieur efcaped at lafi: : he
deceived his guards, and fled in difguife the 17th of
September at night He no fooner gained Dreux,
than he faw himfelf attended by a numerous court,

and at the head of a powerftd party.

The Prince of Conde had laboured fo efFe<n:ually

in Germany, that Prince Cafimir was ready to en-

ter France with a ftrong army.

Catherine had recourfe to another game. She
endeavoured to regain Moniieur by the moft fpe-

cious offers ; fhe purfued him from city to city,

always attended by a retinue of fine ladies, on
whom fhe reckoned ftill more. In a word, * fhe

managed fo well, that he fell at laft into the fnare

that Ihe laid for him.

The King of Navarre, who had never fufpeéled

the trap of the lieutenant-generalfhip, imagined Ihc

coidd no longer fail him, and rejoiced at firil to be

\ Henry III. hated Monfieur, on account of h's having, as he fup-

pofi.*.-.', attempted lo poifon him. He endeavoured to en.;age the King
of Navarre to kiil this prince, but he received the propofil v.ith hor-

ror, Henry HI. being iH wi^h a difordei in his ear, Henry IV. faid

one day to ;lic Di;ke of Guife, whom he loved, *' Our man is very
" ill." The Duke anfwere-d the firft lime, " It will be nwhing."
The fécond, " We mult think of ir." And the third he fad to

him, " \ undenl.ind you, Sir;" and ftrikini; the hilt of his fword,

" S^e, Sir," added he, " what is at your fervice." Matthieu, vol. i.

book 7. p. 418.
" They crnfcrrcd together at Champigny fiir-Vcde, a houfe be-

lonuing lo the Duke cf Mcntpeiificr, upon the confuieïof Touraine.

fairly
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fairly rid of Monfieur, whom lie ahvnys rcgarcit;cl

as his rival. The ladies de Carnavalet and de .Sauves

drew him out of his error. They made him com-
prehend, that if either of the two could pretend to

this line employment, it was A'lonlieur^ who could
make it the price of his reconcilement ; but tiiat,

in reality, Catherine deceived them both, and a5

for him, he muft look for nothing hut a captivity

ftill more vigorous. This prince opened his eyes,

and applying himfelf wholly to recover his liberty,

he found the means one day of February, when he
was hvmting near Senlis *. Having knovv^ingly di-

fperied his guards, he inftantly palled the Seine ac

PoiiTy, gained Chateau-Neuf in Timerais, which
belonged to him, where he took up fome money of
his farmers, and, followed only by thirty horfc, ar-

rived at Alençon, which the Lord de Hertra had
feized in his name. There he had a conference

with Moniieur and the Prince of Condé, who a-

greed to unite all their forces. From Alençon the

King of Navarre went to Tours : where he was no
fooner arrived, than he publicly relumed the ex-

ercife of the Proteftant religion I was one of thofc

who accompanied this prince in his flight, and in

all this journey. He lent me from Tours with Fer-

vaques, to demand the Princei's his filler of the

court of France. She was delivei'ed to us ; and
the fécond day after, this princefs alfo reluming her
religion, heard fermon at Chattaudun, and joined
the King, who waited for her at Parthenay.

The three princes, after the juncHon of their

troops, found themfelves at the head of above

50,000 f eftedtive men, and made Catherine tremble
in her turn. All feemedto announce a moft bloody
war. I threw myfelf into the infantry as a limplc

• See this detail in D'Aubignc, vol. 2. chap. iS, Mat'.liicii, vol. ;.

book 7. p. 420, &c.
+ According to others, 350C0 only.

voluntier,
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voluntier, waiting the occafion of an employment
more fuicable. 1 made my trial of arms in the

neighbourhood of Tours, where there were feveral

ilcirmillies between the detachments of the different

parti-s. 1 he King of Navarre hearing that my be-

haviour had mo! e of temerity than courage in it,

ordered me to be called, and faid to me, " Rofny,
" it is not here that I would have you hazard your
*' Ufe. I commend your courage, but I defire
** you ihould en ploy it on a better occalion."

This occalion v»ms not io near as we all believed,

becaufe Catherine, not finding herfelf the ftrongeft,

had recourfe to her ordinary managemiCnt. ^he
talked of peace ; fhe offered more than we thought
we could demand

;
promifes coft this artful princefs

nothing. In a v.'ord, fhe had the addrefs to make
the princes lay down their ar'ViS, and peace was
concluded and ligned three months after This
was called Ivlonfieiu-'s peace *

; for, befides that

Catherine's principal view in making it was to gain

this prince, he was fo greatly the dupe of her fi-

neffe, that at laft he v/ilhed for it, and folicited it

more ardently than any other periou. It muft be
confeiTed, it was one of the moil advantageous: the

princes, however, never committed a fault more
h'reparable than when they put their hands to it,

Monlleur foon after committed a fécond, no lefs

capital, when, contrary to his proper intereft, he
feparated from the Reformed f . By this prepofle-

* Bv the cd\i"T nf fixîy-tlnee articles, parted at the convent of

Bcaulieii near Loches in Ti,uraine, between 'he Queen-mother and

the prince^, 'he memory of the Admiral de C ligny ard the other

Pr- teftant chiefs was reftorcd, chambers of iuftice, (ompofed equally

of ProieP.anis and Cath iics, wire ^.anieii in tie principal parlia-

men(s, ana fcieial citi-s given lot fe.urity. Monfieur procurej alfo

a large a;-pennage for himfelf, and a ccnfid.rable fum in money and
jewels for Prince C.;fimir. De Thou, D'Aubignc, &c.

•f- To 'peak more juiily, Moniisiir, on ;his occalion, facrificed the

King of N vane and the Huguenots to his intereih, or to his politics.

In th; n-.e:r,d.rs of Nevets, vol, i, p. 90. et feqq. maybe feen all

the freps taken by each i>arty on the fubjecl of thi; treary.

rous
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rousftep he loft, both on the fide of France and of

England, the occafions of becoming perhaps one of

the moll: powerful princes in Europe, 1 hus all

turned itill to the hking of the Queen-mother, who,
in making this peace, had nothing in view but the

difunion of her enemies.

Henry, feeing the peace made, retired to Ro-
chelle, where the inhabitants, except that they of-

fered him no canopy, paid him all the honours they

could have done to the King. 'ilie Catholics in

this prince's train did not meet with fo gracious a

i-eception, Caumont, afterwards Duke of Epernon,

was not fuffered to enter the city, nor any other

whom they could convi<SV of having imbrued his

fword in the bloody llaughter of the 24th of Au-
guft.

The King of Navarre ftaid but fhort while in

this city. Scarce did he open his mouth to de-

mand the accomplUhment of the treaty, till he be-

came fenlible of the greatnefs of his fault. Cathe-

rine denied flie had promifed any thing to the Hu-
guenots, who were obliged to take up arms again

before the expiration of the year.

I quitted my firft poft, M, de Lavardin, my re-

lation, who had a great affe(flion for me, having

made me take the enfigncy of the company he com-
manded. I was named to defend Périgueux, and

afterwards Villeneuve, in Agenois, threatened with

a fiege. The King of Navarre propofed to under-

take fome conllderable enterprifes ; but the occa-

fion was loft : the greateft part of the troops upon
which he had reckoned, then failed him ; and the

reft were in fo bad a plight, that it was with diffi-

culty he made two enterprifes, the one upon Reole,

the other on St. Macary ; in the laft of which he
failed. Favas, who condu6fed thatofRcole, put

me at the head of fifty foldiers, who entered it

without almoft any danger. I demanded the fame
commiffion of Langoiran, to whom the aflault of

St.
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Bt. INTacary was intrufted ; he granted it to mycou-
fin Ikthune and to me : but Favas retained us in

the fécond troop. This I mention as an inftancc

of the firft lignai happinefs I had in war j for the

inhabitants of bt Macary, having had notice of our
deiign, deceived us fo effectually, that not a man
of the firft troop who had courage to enter, ever

returned.

At the fiege of Ville-Franche, in Perigord,which
%vas afterwaids carried on by Lavardin, I was cx-

pofed to a more real danger. During the afiault,

having mr-unted the wall with my colours, I was
overthrown by the pikes and halberts into the

ditch, where I lay funk in the mud, and fo intan-

gkd with my colours, that, without the fuccours

of La Trappe, my valet de chambre, and fome
foldiers, who helped me to mount, I had infalli-

bly perifhed. The city being forced while they

were parleying on the walls, it was entirely pilla-

ged. I gained a purfe of looo crowns in gold for

jviy part, which an old man, who was purfued by
five or fix foldiers, gave me to fave his life. The
name of Ville-Franche recalls to my memory afin-

gular adventure that happened fome time after. The
inhabitants of this town having formed the design

of feizing upon Montpafier, another little neigh-

bouring town, by furprife, they chofe for the exe-

cution of it the verv fame night which the citizens

Oc Monipazier, knowing nothing of this, had pitch-

ed upon to make themfelves mafters of Ville-

Franche. Chance, moreover, fo ordered if, that

the parties taking different ways, did not meet ; all

was executed with lb much the lefs difficvdty, that

the walls both of the one place and the other were
wholly without defence. They pillaged, they

glutted themfelves with booty ; it was a happy
world tiil day appeared, r.nd difcovered their miC-

take. The compofition was, that each Ihould re-

turn to his own home, and that all fliould be put

2 in
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in its firfl: ftate. This is an image of war as it was
carried on at this time ; it coniifted in feizing by
fubtilty or affault the towns and the caftles ot the

enemy ; this occafioned, however, engagements
often very bloody.

I will not difl'emble, that the King of Navarre
was very ill ferved. His army was almoft equally

compol'ed of Proteftants and Catholics ; and he
fometimes faid, that his obligations were greateft

to the laft, becaufe they ferved him diiintcreftcdly,

and through pure attachment to his perfon. But
it was this mixture of Catholics and Proteftants

that hurted his affairs. Meff. de Turenne, de Mont-
gomery, de Guitry, de Luiignan, de Favas, de Par-
daillan, and other principal Proteftants, had an in-

vincible averfion to MelT de Lavardin, de MiofTens,

de Grammont, du Duras, de Sainte-Colombe, de
Roquelavu-e, de Bogole, de Podins, and other Ca-
tholic officers. This manifefted itfelf, among other
occafions, with refpecSl to myfelf, in a quarrel I had
with Frontenac. This officer having rreated me as

a young man, added with contempt, " that if my
" nofe were wrung, it would yield milk." I re-

plied, that I found myfelf ftrong enough to draw
blood from his with my fword. Ihis quarrel made
a noife ; and, what was very fingular, though my
aggreflbr was a Catholic, and myfelf a Proteftant,

yet the Vifcount de Turenne* promifed him his af-

flftance, and that of his Proteftant friends, againfl:

me; which M. de Lavardin being informed of, he
and his Catholics offered their fupport to me. The
hatred which the Vifcount conceived againft me,
proceeded from my having taken the part of Lan-
goiran, (to whom I was obliged), in a quarrel he
had with that nobleman M. de Turenne pretended,

that where-ever he and Langoiran were together,

* Henry de la Tour, Vifcount de Turenne, afterwards Duke of

Bouillon.

Vol. I. G tlw
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the later fliould receive orders from him as his

general. Langoiran, who believed himfelf of as

good a family as Turcnne, made a jcû of his pre-

lenfions ; and adding fome rtrokes of raillery, fpoke

of Turenne as of a bigot, who came over to the re-

formed, only becaviie BulTy * had fupplanted him
in the favour of Monfieur. When all was calm, I

was counfelled to court Turenne I confcnted ;

but he anfwered my advances fo ill, that I drew
back, and we continued colder than before.

This animofity of party created an oppofition in

the counfels of the King of Navarre, which blafted

a part of his defigns, and in particular that upon
Marmande. Lavardin having attacked it, againft the

advice of La-Noue, and even that of the King, he
caufed feveral bodies, of a hundred arquebufiers

each, to advance, with orders to polTefs themfelves

of the hollows and other advantageous places

near the walls c^f this city. He gave the command
of one to me, with which I came to pqfl myfelf at

two hundred paces diftant from the place. I was
fcAi'ce there, when I was attacked by a detachment
of the beileged three times luperior to mine I in-

trenched myfelf, and being f<ivoured by fome hou-
fes, defended myfelf a long time The King of
Navarre, wlio fawthe danger to which we wi reex-

pofed,ran tous, covered only with a cuirafs, fought

the whole day, and gave us all time to feize thei'e

pofts ; but they were of little ufe to us, as we had
not men enow to furroynd the city on all fides; and
the King of Navarre would have had the chagrin,

of not having only fat down before it, but Ihame-

fully of railing the fiege, had not the arrival of the

Maréchal de Biron, with propolitions of accommo-

• Lewis dc Ciermont de Bunj'-d'Amb-j'fe, celebrated lor his va-

lour and pcrfonal accompliftimcnt?. Ii' an ai^air ol galia try he had
fome iime after with thi. LaJy de Mof.tforcau, he w^s killed by her
huiland and his domeOics.

dation.
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dation, furnlfhed him with an honourable pretext

for withdrawing his troops.

A truce only could be agreed upon ; during which
the King of Navarre went to Beam, to lee the Prin-

cefs his lirter, or rather the young Tignonville *,

with whom he was in love. He permitted me to

accompany him ; and giving back my eniigncy to

IM. de Lavardin, who bellowed it upon young Be-
thune, my coulin, I quitted my equipage of war,

and took one more conformable to the character iii

which 1 was to appear. My œconomy during three

or four years, joined to my military profits, made
my finances fo confiderable, that I law myfelf now
in a condition to entertain feveral gentlemen in my
pay, with whom I attached myfelf folely to the

perfon of the King. As I had no inclination to

dcfcend from this ftation, I eftabliflied fuch regular

order in my domeftic affairs, and in my company,
that the King of Navarre, attentive to the condu(ft

of his loweft officers, confelTed to me afterwards,

that I owed the greater part of the efteem with
wliicli he honoured me, to the difcreet œconomy
he obferved in this arrangement. It was my youth
only that could make it extraordinary ; but I was
early fenfible of what advantage it is, to fettle order
v/ithin a family. This difpolition, in my opinion,

forms a very advantageous prejudice, either to a
foldier or to a ftatefman.

During our llay at Beam, nothing was thought
of but rejoicings and gallantry. The talle which
Madame, the King's filler, had for thefe diverfions,

proved an inexhauflible fource of them to us. Of
this princefs I learned the trade of a courtier, with
which I was greatly unacquainted. She had the

goodnefs to put me in all her parties ; and I re-

• This young lady was daughter to Madam de Tignonville, gover-

nefs to Madame the King ot N-i^arre's fifter. She was ordinarily

called in this court Mademoifelle Navarre. She afterwards married
the Baron of Pangeas.

G 2 member
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member fhe would kindly teach me lierfelf the

fteps of a dance in a ballet that was performed with

a great deal of magnificence.

The truce was now almoft expired, and the King
of Navarre, who had been informed that the city

of taufe, excited by the mutiniers, had refuied en-

trance to a garrifon he fent thirher, ordered us to

come, with our arms concealed under our hunting-

habits, to a certain part of the country, where he

waited for us himfelf. He arrived at the gates of

this city before they could be advertifed of his

march, and entered it without obftacle, at the head

of fifteen or lixteen, who had followed liim clofer

than the reft of the troop. The mutiniers percei-

ving this, called out to have the draw-bridge in-

ftantly let down; which was accordingly done, and
fell almoft upon the buttocks of my horfe and Be-

thune's, fo that we were feparated from the body,

which remained without the city. Ihe rebels at

the fame time rung the alarm bell, and arming ha-

ftily a troop of fifty foldicrs came thundermg up-

on us Among thefe we diftinguifhed three or fotar

voices, which cried, " Aim at the fcarlet cloak, and
*' the white plume, for it is the King of Navarre,"
** My friends, my companions," faid this prince,

turning towards us, *' it is here that you muft fliew
*' courage and refolution, for on this our fâfety de-
** pends : follow me then, and do as I do, without
** firing your pifcols, which cannot carry." Ashe
ended thefe words, he marched fiercely up to the

mutiniers with his piftol in his hand They could

not fuftain the fhock, and were inftantly difperfed.

Three or four fmall bodies of men prefented them-
felves afterwards, and theie we diove before us in

the flime manner. But the enemies drawing toge-

gether, to the number of 200, and our forces be-

ing greatly diminifhed, the danger became extreme.

The King retired to a gate, which facilitated his

defence, and there he kept firm. He had the pre-

fence
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fence oF mind to order two of us to mount on the
belfrey, and make a lign to our companions, who
continued in the tield, to halien and force the gate.

This they performed with the lefs difficuhy, as hap-
pily the bridge had not been ch-awn up.

Thofe of the citizens who were well affeftcd to

the King, but had been obliged to fubmit to the fe-

ditious, i'eeing the foidiers i-eady to enter the city,

attacked in their turn the rebels behind. They de-

fended themfelves relolutely, till the gate being

forced, the cit) was filled with our troops. All
would have been put to the fword, and even the

city abandoned to pillage, had not the principal in-

habitants, with their confuls at their head, thrown
themfelves at the feet of the king ; who fufFered

himfelf to be foftened, and contented himfelf, for

all the punifhment, with ordering four of them to

be hanged who had fired at the white plume.

The King of Navarre left * Bethune governor in

Eaufe, and advanced haftily towards Mirande, up-
on the advice which he received that 8t. Ciiq, a Ca-
tholic gentleman of his party, had poflelled himielf

of the city, but not having men enow to keep it,

had been obliged to withdraw into the tower, where
he was belleged, and very warmly preiTed by the

citizens and garrifon of the place. Notwithltand-

ing the King marched with all poffible diligence, he
could not prevent the misfortune of this officer,

who had juft been taken, and burnt with all his

troop, when the King of Navarre prefented himfelf

before Mirande. The inhabitants, who thought to

draw him into the fame fnare, took care to conceal

what had happened, and made the trumpets found,
as if St. Criq was rejoicing for the affillance they
brought him ; when a Huguenot f^ldier in the city,

perceiving the danger into which the King of Na-
varre was going to precipitate himfelf, and in which

• See all thefe little military expeditions in D'Aubignc, book 3.

we
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we muft infalliblv have periflied with him, through
the great fuperiority of the enemies numbers, came
over the wall, to advertife us of the fnare that war>

laid for us. The King after tliis thought of no-
thing but retreating ; but as he was very far advan-

ced, the inhabitants of I^Iirande, who perceived the

moment that their delign was prevented, fiiUied catt,

and attacked him in his retreat We found our-

felves young Bethune and I, engaged fo foi'ward-

ly, that we were inveloped. We therefore fought
like defperate men, who were refolved to lell their

lives dearly : but we mull have yielded, extreme
laflitude hardly permitting us to fupport our arms;
when, happily for us, Lufignan and the elder Be-

thune, whom the King vi Navarre had fent to our
affiftance, chai-ged fo rudely, that our affailants

gave back, and afforded us the means of retreating.

The Sieurd'Yvetot, a gentleman of i\ormandy, and
La-Trape, my valet de chambre, were of great

fervice to me upon this occailon.

The King of Navarre, feeing the d ly declining,

gave orders to ceafe fighting, and retired to Jcgun ;

where, two or three days after, the royal troops,

with the Maréchal de Vil ars at their head, appear-

ed in arms, drawn thither by the rumour of the

attack upon Mirande. It had been temerity to at-

tack them ; therefire we kept intrenched, and en-

deavoured only to engage them to force us : but

this they did not dare to attempt. The two armies

continued in view of each other till night. A com-
bat of fix againft fix was propofed by Lavardin and
La Devêfe ; but while we difputed upon whom the

lot fhould fall, the King on the one fide, and the

Marquis de Villars on the other, drew off their

troops as the night was approaching.

Some time after, the King of Navarre going

from Leidtoure to Montauban, commanded the

Count de Meilles and me, with five and twenty

horie, to fall on a body of mulketeers, which the

inhabitants
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inhabitants of Beaumont had pofled in the vine-

yards and hohow places in our pafiages. We drove

them before us to the very gates of the city, from
whence about lOO ibldiers came out to their affift-

ance ; one part of whieii remained upon the place,

and the other drowned themlelves in the ditches.

The King, who iaw the rampart begin to be cover-

ed with ioldiers, did not think proper to go farther,

and continued his route.

At his return, he wanted to avoid paffing under

the walls of this ciiy, and took a lower road, by a

place, which, if I remember, was called St ISiicho-

las, near Mas de Verdun. Scarce had we marched
a league, when we heard the noife of drums, and
difcovered a party of 300 niuflveteei's, marching in

bad order enough under live enligns. A council

was held : fome were of opinion that we ihould at-

tack the enemy, without any reg.ad to the lup^ri-

ority of their numbers; others difluaded it. The
King of Navarre, dcfiring only to try them, order-

ed hfty horfe to advance ; and in the mean time we
drew up in a line, with our domeftics behind us ;

fo that we prefented a from to the enemy which
concealed the fmallnefs of our numbers. The Ihi-

ning of our armour impoled upon them : they fled

acrofs the woods, where we purfued them ; till

meeting with a church, they there barricaded ihem-

felves.

This church was large, ftrong, and furniflied with

provhions, liemg the ordinary retieat of the pea-

lanrs, a great number of whom were in it at that

time. The King of Navarre undertook to foice it,

and fent to INlontauban, ! eii^toure, and other neigh-

bouring towns, for worku.en and foldiers ; not

doubting but Beaumont, IV'Iirande, and other towns
of the Catholic party, would lend powerful iuccours

to the belieged, if they got time. Mean while we
endeavoiired, with the aiTiftance of our fervants, to

tmdermine the church. The choir fell to my ihare.

In
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In twelve hours I made an opening, though the wall

was very thick, and of a ftone exceffively hard;

Afterwards, by means of a fcaffold raifed over this

gap, I threw a quantity of grenadoes into the

church. The befieged wanted water, and kneaded
their meal with wine ; but what incommoded them
Itill more, was, that they had neither furgeons, li-

nen, nor remedies for the wounds that were given

them by the grenadoes, which now began to bc

thrown from all quarters. They capitulated there-

fore, upon feeing a powerful reinforcement which
had arrived from Montauban to the King of Na-
varre. This prince contented himfelf with order-

ing feven or eight of the mod mutinous to be

hanged ; but he was obliged to abandon them all

to the fury of the inhabitants of Montauban, who
forced them out of our hands, and putthem to the

fword without mercy. We learned the motive that

animated them, from the reproaches they made to

thefe wicked wi'etches, of having been concerned
in a moft villanous debauch, the carrying off fix

married women and virgins, whom, after ravifh

ing them, they had butchered, by filling them with

gunpowdei-, and letting it on fire. A horrible ex-

cefs of brutality and of cruelty !

The firates, which were then held at Blois, de-

puted the Archbifhop of Vienne *, and the Duke of
Montpenfier and Richelieu, to the King of Navarre,

This prince fent Bethune and me as far as Bei'ge-

rac, to receive them. They were commifiicned to

exhort the King of Navarre to embrace the Catho-

lic religion, which the Itates had declared lliould

* The three deputies nhom the ftate? fent to the King of Navarre,

were Petre (le Villus, Archbifliop of Vienne, for the cleipy; An-
drew of Bourbon. Lord of Rubenpic, ïiï the nobility j and Ménager,

general of tiie finances of Touraine, for the third flate. He:e, .iiere-

forc, there is a fruit. Co.-ifuic ce Thou, D'Aubiene, &c. Se^ al'o

an accDunt of the fefhon of ihe dates of Biois. in Matthieu, vol. i.

hooky, p. 4?8 and in the memoirs of Never.', vol, I. p. i66. et

I DC
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be alone maintained throughout the kingdom. This
interview, which had produced a fufpenfion of

arms, having had no other effect, the deputies re-

turned, and hoftihties recommenced.
Some attempts were made upon Caftcl-Jaloux

and Nerac, by the Admiral de Villars *
; but he

found over all the King of Navarre, who diicon-

certed his defigns. This prince expofed himfclf as

the meaneft foldier, and performed before Nerac
an act of extreme hardinefs ; when a body of horfe

being detached on purpofe to furprifc him, he re-

pulfed them almoft alone. Our prayers were not

capable to engage him to take more care of his

hfe ; and his example animated us in our turn fo

much, that the fame day twelve or fifteen of us ad-

vanced to fire our piftols, even within reach of the

Catholic army. The King of Navarre, who obfer-

ved us, faid to Betlume, " Go to your coufin, the
*' Baron of Piofny ; he is heedlefs to the lafi: de-
** gree; fetch him off yonder, and his companions
*' alfo ; for the enemy feeinj» us retire, will, no
" doubt, charge them fo fiercely, that they will be
" all taken or flain." I obeyed this order, and
the prince, who faw my horfe wounded in the

ilioulder, reproached me for my temerity, with a

warmth which had nothing in it but what was ob-

liging. He propofed this day a combat of four a-

gainfl four ; but it did not take place, the Admiral
having given the fignal of retreat.

The ftroke the moft important for the King had
doubtefs been, to have hindered the taking of
Brouage, then befieged by the Duke of M.i'ienne f

.

He hallened thithei-, leaving the Vifcount de Tu-

* Honorât of Savoy, Marquis of Villars. Altlioiigh he was made
Admiral by the K ng during the Admiral de Coligny's life, he did

not in reality exercife that employment till after the death of that

nobleman.

f Chailes de Lorrain, Duke of Ma'ienne, fécond fon of Francis

nfLo:iain, DukeofGuifc. He was general tf the league-

Vol I. H renne
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renne to bring his troops after him : but befide

that this nobleman did not arrive foon enough to

fuccour this city, the interview between the King
of Navarre and the Prince of Condé at Pons fo cx-

afperated them againft each other, that the Prince

of Condé wanted to fight with the Vifcount de Tu-
renne, whom he accufed of being the caufe of this

mifunderftanding. The public good fuffered by

this difunion. The Prince of Condé foon after

openly feparated from the King of Navarre.

The peace which fucceeded accidents fo little fa-

vourable to the Reformed, was the fole work of
Henry III. who was defirous of giving this morti-

fication to the Guifes. War no longer agreed ei-

ther with his inclination, which led him to a way
of life, fmgularly diverfified between devotion and
voluptuoufnefsf, nor to his deflgns, that tended all

to humble the princes of Lorrain, become too

powerful by the league. But although this peace :{:

was not even fo favourable to the Huguenots as

that of Monfieur, yet they obferved the articles of
it with more fidelity than the Catholics ; who, in

the time of full peace, poflefTed themfelves of Agen
and Villeneuve, for which it was impoflible to

make them give fatisfadtion. The coniequence ot

a peace fo ill obferved, was an inaftion full of fuf-

•f-
There is nothing, faid Sixtus V. to Cardinal de Joyeufe, which

your KiriL has not done, and does not do, to be a monkj nor any

thing which I have not done to avoid being one. He had no lefs

than 150 valets de chambre, tninijircs c«oitj//i:/-î5j, lays Bufbequius,

epift. 51. .

J Bv the treaty that was concluded at Bergerac, between the King
of Navarre and the Marcchal de Biron, and the etiift that foilowLd

in the latter end of September, the number of churches waF dimi-

nllhrd, the excrcife of the pretended reforraid religinji was prchio.ted

ten leagues round Pariî, the ! urying-placcs f.f the Calvinifts in this

city taken away, the liberty of marria^ies revoked, the chambers of

juftice compofed of half Catholics and half Proteftants, fupprefîld in

Paris, Rouen, Dijon, and Renne?, Sec. K. Henry III. called this

his treaty. It was obferved faithfully by neither party. The C.i-

tholics on their fide complained, that fevsral articles were infringed

by the Calvir.ilh. Jlfco.oirs 0/ Newis,

picions
;
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picions ; which much more refembled a long fuf-

penlion of arms than a true peace. In this manner
paired the remainder of this year, and apart of the

following.

Whether it was, that the Q^ecn-mother was de-

iirous of labouring efteftually to pacify the Itate,

or that file had fecret defigns, which obliged her to

court the King of Navarre, Ihe quitted Paris with
all her i^etinue, and making the tour of the Pro-
vinces, had a conference with this Prince at Reole
and Auch. bhe even flaid with him a long while,

at feveral times, either at ISerac*, Coutras, Fleix,

or other places : for the year i 578, and a pan of

1579, were wholly confumed in comings and go-
ings, and reciprocal complaints of the bad execu-

ting of treaties, which were infrmged on the one
part and the other, without much fcruple.

The intercourfe of two courts, which yielded in

nothing the one to the other on the iide of gallan-

try, produced fuch an eflfedl as might have been ex-

pedled. They were wholly devoted to balls, fefti-

vals, and entertain-nents of gallantry. But while

love became the ferions bulinefs of all the courtiers,

Catherine was wholly taken up about her politics :

for once, however, flie did not fucceed. ijhe in-

deed reconciled the King of Navarre to his wife,

then greatly difgufted with the proceedings of her
brother Henry III. towards her ; but flie could ne-

ver draw this Prince again to Paris, nor prevail up-
on him by any motive to relign to her the places of
fecurity, to obtain which had been her principal

view.

• At"Nerac, fays Le Grain, the Queen-mother had feveral confe-

rences with the King of Navarre, her fon- in-law, in which iome ar-

ticles vvete explained, but not all : for the good lady would always

keep her SpaaitTi gem ct by the bridle as much as (he was able. It

was lure that Hcnrv IV, fell in love with the two ladies, d'Ageile

2nd Tcflcuie. Some curious particulars ot thele conferences may
be (etn in Le Grain' s dec. of Henry IV.

H 2 I fhould
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I fhould fwell thefe memoirs confiderably, were
I to enter into a detail of this medley of politics

and gaîlamry. But I acknowledge, with refpedl to

the hrft, my youth and other affairs more fuitable

to my age, did not permit me to enter into them.
As for gallantry, belides that I have loft the remem-
brance of it, a frivolous detail of intrigues would,
in my opinion, make a very indifferent figure here.

Upon the whole, all was reduced to a defire of
pleafing and fupplanting one anoiher. I Ihall not,

however, omit fome adventures which have a re-

ference to the war.

The Queen-mother and the King of Navarre
could only agree upon a truce, which was to take

place over all the kingdom, till the prince and Ihe

ihould feparate. But whether fhe thought that, un-

der favour of the war, it would be eafy for her to

feize lèverai towns by furprife and artifice, or that

Ihe believed this method was more proper to ac-

eomplilh her ends, fhe was not forry that both par-

ties forgot they were in peace, and treated together

on the footing of war : one thing only continued

agreed upon, that there fliould be a truce over all

where the court was, and its limits ordinarily ex-

tended no farther than a league and a half, or two
leagues, from the place where the Queen and the

princes kept their refidence. This occafioned a

contraft altogether new : here they loaded each o-

sher with civilities, and converfed with the utmoft
familiarity ; if they met anywhere elfe, they fought

moft defpcrately. The two courts being at Auch,
upon a ball-night, notice was given to the King of

!N ivarre, that the governor of Pvéole, who was an

old man, and till then a zealous Huguenot, having

conceived a violent paflion for one of the Queen-
mother's maids of honour, had violated his dtity,

a>d delivered up the town to the Catholics. The
King of Navarre, who would not long defer his

revenge, privately conveyed orders to me, and to

three
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three or four others, to withdraw, and, with our
arms concealed ;is ulual under our hunting- habits,

join him in the fields. As many of our people as

could be got together, were of the party ; and ta-

king care that the entertainment ihould fuffer no
interruption, we left the hall, and joined the King,
with whom we marched all night ; and ai-riving

early in the morning at Fleurence, the gates of
which were open, feized it w^ithout any oppoiztion.

The Qneen-mother, who could have fworn that the

King of Navarre had lain at Auch, was much fur»-

pi ifed next morning at the intelligence of this ex-

pedition ; however, ihe was the firfi: to laugh at it :

*' I fee," faid flie, *' this is in revenge for Kcole :

** the King of Navarre was refolved to have nut
*' for nut, but mine is better kernelled."

An adventure perfectly fimilar happened after-

wards, the court being at Coutras. 1 he King of
Navarre having refolved to feize St. Emilion, he fent

us over night to St. Foi, which was not compre-
hended in the truce ; from whence we marched to

St. Emilion, with a petard in the fliape of a fau-

fage, which we faftened by two port-holes to a great

tower. The burfting of this machine made a noifc

that was heard as far as Coutras. A breach was
made in the tower wide enough to give pafliige to

two men a-breaft, and by this means the town was
taken. The Queen-mother v/as nettled, and faid

openly, that Ihe could not regard this action but as

a pre-meditated infult, St Emilion being within the

bounds of the truce It is certain, that the dillanct;

between Coutras and this town was iuch as render-

ed the cafe doubtful : but the King of i\ av^rre,

who knew, that, a tew days before, the citizens of
St. Emilion had pillaged a Protelfant merchant,
which the Queen-mother maintained to be a lawful

prize, only put her in mind of this fact, and there

was no more word of the matter.

It often happened, that the two courts fcparated

from
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from each other, when any thing had pafled which
caufed to either of them too great dilcontentment

;

but the intereft of pleafure, which had languiflied

without this, foon brought them together. The
Queen-mother's court was carried by the King of
JS'cvarre to Foix ; where, among other diverlions,

he had a mJnd to give them that of bear-hunting.

The ladies were frighted; this fpedlable did not

fuit with their delicacy. Some of thefe animals

tore the horfes to pieces ; others overthrew teii

Swifs, and as many fufileers ; and one of them
who had been often wounded, mounting upon it

rock, threw himfelf headlong, with feven or eight

hunters whom he held faft, and cruflied to pieces.

At laft the Queen-mother feparated from the

King of Navarre, and continuing her route through
Languedoc, Pi'ovence, and Dauphiné, where ihe

had an interview with the Duke of Savoy, returned

to Paris, leaving all things on the fame footing in

which flie had found them ; I mean, in a peace

which only more augmented diffidence and fufpi-

cions. But what Ihe did not forget was, to feduce

from the King of Navarre a part of his Catholic

officers. Lavardin, Grammont, and Duras, were

of this number. Another effect of her prefence

was, to have imbroiled fo perfedlly the prince with

the Vifcount de Turenne, that he challenged him
to a duel. Turenne went not to thf place appoint-

ed, till he had tirft made all the fubmiffions tloat

were due to the quality of this prince. This com-
bat produced nothing fatal. The Vifcount de Tu-
renne received feveral wounds in a fécond, to which
he was challenged by Duras and Rofan *. It was

faid

* The two brothers, Darfort de Duras, and Durfort de Rofan,

fought w ;h the Viicount de Turenne, and John de Gont-ut de Bi-^

roil, Baron ot Salignac, his fécond. Although the brothers were

aimed wifi coats (1 mail, yet the dil'advantage was wholly on their

fide. The Vifcount permit ed Rofaa to rife, and Salignac allowed

Duras to change his fword : at the fame moment nine or ten armed
men
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faid at that time, that they owed the advantage
they had over Turenne, upon this occalion, to an
artifice Tcarcely allowable.

After the Queen-mother's departure, the court

of Navarre came to Montauban, and from thence

to Nerac, where they continued fome time, uncer-
tain whether it would not be moft proper to renew
the war. This court being no lefs voluptuous than

that of France, nothing was yet thought of but

pleafures and gallantry.

They no longer hefitated about taking v.p arms,

how foon they learned that the Catholics had pof-

felTed themfelves by furprife of the city of Figear,

and fat down before the caftle. The Vifcount of
Turenne, whom the King of Navarre charged with

the raifing of the iiege, faid to me at parting,
*' Well, Sir, will you be of our party?" *' Yes,
** Sir," I replied, " I lliall be of your party at any
*' time when it is for the fervice of the King my
*' mafler, and at all times when you love me."
The Catholics, furprifed at the diligence of the

Reformed, abandoned Figeac. Arms being once
taken up again by the Huguenots, they made above
forty attempts on different places, of which three

only fucceeded *. Thefe were upon Fere in Pi-

cardy, upon Montagu in Poitou, and upon Cahors.

X fliall fpeak only of this laft, becaufe it was the

men fell upon the Vifcount, and left him n»onthe place pierced with

two and twenty wounds, none of which, however, proved mortal.

He recovered, and generoufly interceded with the Q^icen-mother for

Duras. The Maréchal de damville, called by the death of his bro-

ther Maiechai de Montmorency, coming thither about that time, was
çonfulted on this a£fion ; and it was his opinion, as well as that of

many others, that the Vifcount de Turenne was at liberty to fatisfy

his revenge by any means whjtever, without cxpofing his own life.

Memoirs of the Diihe of Bouillon ;
/lïs life hy M^rjolier ; De Thau.

Brantôme (Mem. vol. lo.) fpeukingof cuels, feems to doubt whether
• <h'S duel was conducted in the manrer it was reported, coiifidering

the reputa'ion the two brothers were in for ccirage and honour.
* See all thefc expeditions paiticuhrired in D'Aubigne, vol. z.

.book 4,

; :
only
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only one at which I was prefent, and becaufe-of all

the attacks upon towns by petard and fap, there

was none fo remarkable.

C ihors j: is a large and populous city, furrounded
by water on three lides. Velins J was governor of
it, and had vmder his command above 2goo men,
befides ico horfe, and the citizens, whom he made
allb to bear arms. He was upon his guard, like a

man who expected to be attacked. This we diico-

vered by a paper found in his cabinet, on which
he had wi'Ote thefe few words with his own hand,
" A fig for the Huguenots." The King of Navarre,

whofe little army was dill more weakened by the

abfence of Chouppes, and who faw no means of o-

pening himfelf a paflage but by petard and fap, did

liOt, however, defpair of taking the city He re-

inforced his troops with all the foldiers he could

find in Montauban, NégrepelilTe, St. Antonin, Ca-

jare, and Senevieres ; but the vv^hole made him only

about 1 500 men, with whom he left Montauban,
and arrived about midnight within a quarter of a

league of Cahors. It was in the month of June,

an exceffive heat and violent thunder, but without

rain. He ordered us to halt in a plantation of wal-

nut trees, where a fountain of running water fer-

ved to quench our thirft. It was in this place that

the King of Navarre fettled the order of his march,

and of the whole attack. Two petardiers belong-

ing to the Vifcount de Gourdon, the principal author

of this enterprife, fcconded by ten foldiers, the moft

refolute in the King's guards, marched before us, as

being to open a paffage into the city. They were

foUov/ed by twenty foot-foldieis, and thirty horfe

of the King's guards likewife, conducted by St. Mar-

•}• The river of Lot wafhcs its walls.

j Tile fame who is mentioned in the beginning of this book. It

ÎS thouzht, tiiat if he hai not been flain in tlie attack, Ht the head

«f his people, the Kir.g of Navarre \v<.uld not h^ve m-de himfelf

maftcr of the place,

2 tin.
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tin, their captain ; forty gentlemen, commanded by
Roquelaure, and fixty ibldiers of the guard, com-
pofed another body, and marched behind them. I

was in this brigade. The King of Navarre, at the

head of 200 men, divided into four bands, came
after us. The remainder of his little army, which
compofed a body of about iocdo or 1200 arquebu-

liers, in fix platoons, clofed the march.
There were three gates to force; which we made

hafte to throw down with the petard, after that we
made ufe of hatchets, the breaches being fo low, that

the firft who entered could not do it but by creep-

ing upon their bellies. At the noife of the petard,

forty men armed and about 200 arquebuiiers, ran

almoft naked to difpute our entry : mean time the

bells rung the alarm, and warned all to put them-
felves in a poftui'C of defence. In a moment the

houfes were covered with foldiers, who threw large

pieces of wood, tiles, and ftoues upon us, with re-

peated cries of " Charge, kill them " We found
that it had been long determined to receive us

warmly. It was neceflary, therefore, at firft, to

fuftain a Ihock, which lafted above a quarter of an
hour, and was not yet lefs terrible, I was thrown
to the gi'ound by a large ftone that was thrown out

of a window ; but I raifed myfelf by the aid of the

Sieur de la Bertichere, and La-Trapc. We advan-

ced very little, becaufe frefh platoons every mo-
ment fucceeded to thofe that we repulfed ; info-

much that before we gained the great fquare, we
had endured more than twelve battles. My cuifes

. being loofened in the buftle, I was wounded in the

left thigh. When arrived at the place, we found
barricadoes, which we muft dernolilh with infinite

difficulty, all the while expofed to the continual

difcharge of the artillery, which they had formed
into a battery.

The King of Navarre continued at the head of
his troops during all thefe attacks : he had two
Vol. I. I pikes
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pikes broken, and his armour was marked in many
places by the fire and blows of the enemy. We
had already performed enough to have gained a

great vi(^ory ; but to fee all that remained to be

done, one might fay we had not yet begun ; the

city being of vaft circumfeixnce, and filled with fo

great a number of foldiers, that, in comparifon of
them, we were but a handful. At every crofsway

we had a new combat to fuftain and at every flonc

boufe a new efcalade to make ; the ground was fa

well defended, that the King of Navarre had occa-

fion for all his men, and we had no time to take

breath

It will fcarcely be credited, that five davs and
five nights pafled completely in this violent exercife.

During all this time, not one of us durft quit his poft

for a fingle moment, take nourifliment, but with his

arms in his hand, or fleep, except for a few mo-
ments leaning againfi: the fliops. With fatigue with
faintnefs, with the weight of our arms, and with the

exceffive heat, wounds confpired to deprive us of
what remained of our ftrength. Not one of us but

had his feet fd fcorched and full of blood, that it

was impoffible for us to fupport ourfelves.

The citizens, who fuffered none of our inconve-

niencies, and who became more and more fenfible

of the fmalnefs of our numbers, far from talking

of furrendering, thought of nothing but protract-

ing the fight till the arrival of fuccours, which were
faid to be very near : they fent forth great cries,

and animated themfelves by our obftinacy. How-
ever poorly they defended themfelves, they did e-

nough to oblige us to keep upon our g'lard, which
was to complete our misfortunes. In this extremi-

ty, the principal officers gathered about the King,

and advifed him to afl'emble as many men as pofii-

ble about his perfon, and open to himfelf a retreat.

They redoubled their inftances upon the rumour
which was fpread, and which was alfo true, that

the
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the fuccours expefted by the enemy were arrived at

the bar, and would be lb foon in the city, that he
would have but jull time to foi'ce the wall. But
this brave prince, whom nothing could daunt or
inti -iidate, fuppreffing the pain which he felt from
his wounds, turned to them with a fmiling counte-

nance, and an air of intrepidity which he infpired

into the weakeft, and contented himfelf with an-

fwering, " It is pronounced above what muft be-
*' come of me upon this occafion. Remember ye,
** that my retreat out of this city, without having
** fecured one to my party, ihall be the retreat of
** my foul fi'om my body. My honour is too much
" concerned to act otherwife. ISo let no one fpeak
** to me more but of fighting, of vanquilhmg, or
•*' of dying."

Re animated by thefe words, and the example of
fo brave a leader, we began again to make new ef-

forts ; but, in all appearance, we had all been
worfted in the end, without the arrival of Chouppes,
whom the King had the precaution to fend for be-

fore the attack. He apprehended the danger of
the King, and made a pafTage into the city, with

5 or 600 foot, and 100 horfe, marching over the

belly of the enemies, who wanted to obfi:ru6l his

paflltge. As foon as he joined us, we marched to-

gether to «he bar, where the enemies fuccours were
forcing their entrance. All this quarter, which
held out hitherto, was foiced ; and when we had
made ourfelvcs mafters of the parapets and towers,

it was not difficult to oblige the enemies without to

abandon their enterprife, and retii'e : after which,
the inhabitants not finding themfelves the ftrongeft,

laid down their arms. The city was entirely pil-

laged : my good fortune made a fmall iron chert

fall into my hands, in which I found 4000 c4-owns

in gold. In the detail of an action fo hot, fo long,

and fo glorious for the young prince that conducted

Iz it,
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it *, I am obliged to fupprefs a numbei" of circurr.-

ftances, and particular acStions, both of the King
and his officers, which would appear almofl to be

fables.

The King of Navarre returned to Montauban,
after having left Cabrieres 1 governor in Cahors.

Moreover, he defeated two or three fquadrons be-

longing to the Maréchal de Biron's army, who was
obliged to fliut himfelf up in ^iarmande. To be

more within reach, the King of Navarre took up
his relidence at Tonneins ; from whence there fol-

lowed an infinitude of little attacks, the foldiers of
Maréchal de Bii on making inroads every day into

the enemy's country. Henry one day ordered Lé-

fignan, at the head of five and twenty gentlemen

well mounted, of which number I was one, to ad-

vance even to the gates of Marmancie, as if to defy

them : which was very ordinaiy. He made us he

followed by i oo mulketeers, who clapped down on
the fliore of a rivulet not far from us ; and the

King, with 300 horfe, and two companies of his

guards, concealed himfelf in a wood a little diftant.

Our orders were to fire our piftols only, to endea-

vour to take any of the foldiers whom we fliould

find without the walls, and to retire towards the

body of mulketeers the moment they lliould begin

to purfue us. Thefe orders we executed, how fooa

we faw ourfelves ready to be attacked by 1 00 horfe,

who came out of the city Thefe cavaliers called.

to VIS to wait them, in a manner infulting enough.

An officer of our troop, named Quafy, hearing

himfelf defied by name, could not refrain from
turning his bridle towards his challenger, whom he

ihot dead : he lofl himfelf his horfe, and regained

* Other hiflorians agree, that this attack lafted five whole days,

and that Heniy IV. had a great many foldiers wounded there, and

only 70 lain. M. de Thou's relation of this aftion is a little diffe-

rent, 1-ut our Memoirs de èrve mort credit.

-f-
Confult D'Aubigné upon thefe expedition?, vol. 2. book 4.

the
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the body of his brigade on foot, when he was at-

tacked by all the enemy's party, irritated at the

death of their comrade. We marched to his aflift-

ance, and immediately the hotteil encounter enfued;

during which one of our valets, feizcd with terror,

fled, and carried the alarm to the King of Navarre,

telling him, that we, and the whole party of foot,

were put to the fword : A ftory wholly without

foundation. On the contrary, after lighting a few-

moments, the enemy feeing the body of foot, who
came out of their ambuicade to fécond us, fearing

a furprife, and fuppofing that the whole army would
fall upon them, withdrew into the city.

It was with great difliculty that they could re-

ftrain the courage of Henry, who would fain have

fallen upon the enemy's army to revenge us, and to

perilh gloriouily. But they made him fuch p}-cffing

inftances to retire, that he confented to it at laft,

though with regret. His aftonifhment was great

when he fiw us return, and his grief ftill greater

for having credited counfellors too timid ; efpecial-

ly when he fiiw Léfignan, who complained with a

good deal of bitternefs for having been abandoned
upon this occafion. As for me, I loft an horfe,

which was killed under me.

News greatly more difquieting added much to the

chagrin of the King of Navarre. The Prince of
Conde, not contented with having decoyed a part

of his troops, and having openly feparated from
his party, had drawn feveral towns of Dauphine
and Languedoc into his intereft, which he robbed

from Henry to compofe a fovereignty for himfelf.

Aiguefmortes and Pec&is he had engaged to Prince

Cafimir, as a fecurity for the forces this prince had
promifed : and, laft of all, he had lately poflefted

himfelf of Feix * in Picardy ; the lofs of which the

King

• It was retaken immediately by the Marcchal de Matignon. ïn

tlie Memoirs of the league there is a letter from Q^Catherine to the

Prince
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King of Navarre could not regard with an eye of
i:iditFerence. This prince, v/hoie army was ah-eady

inferior to that of the Catholics, was ftill obliged to

difmember it. He difpatched 'iurenne, who foon

tlifconcerted all the projects of the Prince of Condé.
As for himfelf, being no longer able to keep the

field before the ivjarechal de Biron, he Ihut himfelf

lip in Nerac ; in which the ladies and court of Na-
varre then were, always brilliant, notwithftanding

the bad condition of the affairs of the King.

This retreat give ftill another face to the war
;

it could neither be called a campaign nor a iiege,

but it was both together. Biron, juding the fiege

of this place to be an enterprife above his ftrength,

fought only to alarm us, by furrounding it with all

his troops; and the King of Navarre, tho' blocked

up in the city, did not however fail from time to

time to fliew himfelf open in the field. The gates

of the city being kept fiiut by his orders, his ca-

valry became of no ufe to him ; and our only re-

fourfe was to alTemble in fmall parties, and fally

out by the private doors which were kept open, to

attack the feparate detachments of the royalifts,

fometimes under the beaj-d of the whole army I

refumed my former condition of a private foldier,

and mixing with the officers, made one in many of
thofe bravadoes, in which there is neither honour
nor glory to be acquired : they were therefore fe-

verely condemned by the King of Navarre. When
he was informed one day that I was wounded and
taken by a party of the enemy, notwithft.mding

his anger, he fent Des-Champs and Dominge to

refcue me if poffible ; and he exprefsly forbid me
to go out of the city without his orders, giving me
the names of rafh and prefumptuous, which I own
I too much merited ; for it is folly and extrava-

gance to precipitate one's fclf into a danger, from

Pri xe of Condé, in which (lie tiianks him for having taken arms

againd the court.

which
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which one cannot efcape but by a miracle. The
Maréchal de Biron made fliow of befieging Ncrac;

but all ended in a few flight Ikirmiflie.-;, which the

ladies fometimes beheld from the ramparts. The
enemies general had f'o little reCptft for them, that

he ordered five or fix voUies of cannon * to be

made, though he expe(fled no advantage from it

The King of Navarre did not, however, negleil

to make himfelf mafter of Mtmsegur. Milon, one

of his captains, inclofed 500 Aveight of powder in

a faucifle, which he found means to introduce into

a common fhore, which ran into a ditch between

the two principal gates ; the end of the faucilTe, to

which the fire was to be appUed, remained hid in

the grafa. When every thing was ready for the

playing off this machine, the King permitted us to

go and fee the efFeft, which was wonderful. One
of the two g.ttes was thrown into the midfl: of the

city, and the other fifty paces forwards into the

fields. The vaults were all ruined, and the wall-

permitting a palîage to three men abreaft, the city

was taken. 1 he enemy feemed determined to re-

take it, the King commanded me to fliut mylclf up
in it, with forty gentlemen We thought of nothing

but fortifying the place well with palliladoes and in-

trenchments, in the room of thole the powder had
demolifhed ; and this we performed without inter-

ruption, notwithftanding the coqueluche f , a kind

of current malady, with which we were greatly in-

commoded, and myfelf more than all the others. Ac
length we put the place in a condition to have no-

thing to fear from the enemy. After which I

* A ball of a cannon battered agairft a gate of the city, behind'

which was 'he Queen of Navarre. At the p ace, (ht piocuicd the

government of Giiiennc to be taken fr(.rri tliif maitchal.
j- Tliis difttmper feized them in the reinf, the head, and particn»

larly in the neck. Bleeding and purging '.verc mortal i;. this malady.

Dc Thou cbferves alfo. ih^t this difeji'i was its it wen ;he forerunner

of a plag'ie that cariicd o3 4o,oco pcopie in Paris. Book 73.

returned
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returned to the King of Navarre, who, by the ca-

reiTes with which he loaded me on this occaiion,

•was defirous of teaching me to make a juft diftinc-

tion between military exploits that are authorifed

by duty, and thofe where one hearkens to nothing

but the diftates of tranfport and impetuofity.

I faw with pleafure, that the heart of this prince

daily declared in my favour, and that he gave to a

natural inclination what he expelled to grant only

to the recommendation which the Queen his mo-
ther, when dying, had made of my perfon and of

my fortune. Some flight fervices I did him this

year, he rewarded by the charge of counfellor of

Navarre, and chamberlain in ordinary, with 2000
livres of appointments. There were none at this

time more conliderable, and I was only nineteen

years old. But the lire of youth made me commit
a fault which deferved to have loll me for ever the

good graces of this prince

I fupped one night with Beauvais, the fon of the

King of Navarre's governor, and an officer named
UlTeau, who quarrelled together, and being refol-

ved to fight, intreated me to facilitate the means,

and to keep their defigns fecret. Inlfead of going

forthwith to advertife the King, whofe whole at-

tention was to hinder thefe combates, which a falfe

point of honour made very co nmon at this time, I

had the imprudence to promife them both the one
and the other ; and having idly eiT^yed to reconcile

them, I conduced theni myfelf to the meadow,
where each gave the other a dangerous wound.
The King of Navarre, who loved heauvais, was ex-

tremely irritated by the part I had in this affair
;

and having fent to feek m.e, he told me with in-

dignation that I lorded it over the fovereign, even

in his court, and that, if he did me juftice, I de-

ferved to lofc my head. I might have effaced my
fault by a limple avowal : I added a fécond, ftill

greater. Picqued at this prince's threatening, I an-

2 fwered
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fwerecl inconfîderately. That I was neither his fub-

ject nor his vaflal. I threatened, in my turn, to

quit his iervice ; and this prince not anfwering my
infolence but by jult contempt, I was going at this

moment to feparate myfelf, and perhaps for ever,

from the peribn of this good prince, if the prin-

cefTes had not undertaken to make my peace with

the King ; who hftened to his friendfliip for me,

and contented himfelf with making me fenlible of

the hainoufnefs of my fault, by receiving me for

fome time with a good deal of coldnefs. At length,

when he was convinced, that the regret which I

teftified to him was lincere, he refumed his former
fentimtnts This mark of goodnefs making me
know how a prince fo mild ought to be ferved, I

attached myfelf to him more ftiongly than before,

and refolved from that inftant never to have any
other mafter. But I faw myfelf removed from him
for fome time, by a promife imprudent enough,

which I had made to the Duke of Alençon.

BOOK II.

THE Queen-mother, fertile in projeéls for the

grandeur of her houfe *, and ftill more for

her particular deligns, having loft hope of marrying

her youngeft ion to the Queen of Jingland, had
turned all her views towards Flanders, of which

* M. de Thou, treating of this fubjefl, fays, (book 96.) that be-

fore the crown of Poland was offered to the Duke of Anjou, Cathe-

rine, A ho was refolved to make him a fovereign one way or other,

had lent Fracis de N>ailles to Sehm, îhen Grjnd Signior, toaflc the

kingdom of Algiers tor ths prince ; Sardinia «as to be added to it,

which had been obuincd from Spain, inex hange foi the kingdom of

Navarre, which they ad promifed him the pofTcflion of, and as aa

equivalent for the claim the King of Navarre had to this kingdom,

•ther «dates in France were to be given him.

Vol. I. K fte
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Ihe undercook to make liim fovereign. She had at

lirft made many ulelefs attempts upon the Dutch,
who, beheving they could appeafe the refentment

of Spain f, by chuling a mafter out of the houfe of
Auftria, conferred that honour upon the Archduke
Matthias, notwithftanding the powerful intrigues

of Catherine. The Archduke was a weak prince,

abfolutely defliitute of the qualities necelTary to a

fovereign ; efpecially upon this occalion, when it

was fo requilite to play the hero. He became con-

temptible, and rendered himfelf completely odious

to the nobility, by preferring openly to all the

Lords, the Prince of Orange i, whom he declared

lieutenant-general of his armies. The Dutch, dif-

gufted with this new mafter, thought of nothing

more than to get rid of him. They caft their eyes

upon Monlieur, as upon a prince capable of fup-

porting them by himlclf, and by the powerful pro-

teftion of France.

He was at Courtras when the deputies from the

United Provinces came to make him their offer: he
accepted it with joy, and only deferred his journey
to the Low Countries till he could appear thei'cwith

a train fultable to his birth. For this purpofe, he
began earneftly to folicit the lords and gentlemen
of diftinftion in the King of Navarre's retinue. The
greareft part of the Catholics attached themfelvesto

him ; and the hopes of a folid and lafting peace,

with which the Queen-mother took care to amufc
the Pi-oteftants, was the caufe that many of thofe

alfo promifed to follow him.

Fervaques and La-Rochepot, both of them my
relations, engaged themfelves with him ; and to rr ake
me of the party, they reprefented to me, that after

•f-
The revolt of the United Provinces from Spain, the confecuen-

ces of whiih will be feen in the followina part "f the e numoi •:, be-

gan by an infutreflion, and a confederacy formed there in 1566, the

defign of which w?s to hinder the eflabliOment ot the inquifition in

thofe countries. MSS. in the King'' libiary, vol. marked 9981.

X William of Nafiau, Prince of Oiange,

the
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the lofs I had lately fuftained by the death of my
father, I ought to be at pains to recover the fuc-

ceflion to the Viicount de Gand, who had difmhc-
rited me on account of my religion, and endeavour
to get poflt'fiion of j'everal other eftates in Flanders,

to which my family could pretend, and which the

protection of the new fovereign could alone pro-

ciu-e me. To thefe motives they added, upon the

part of Monfieur, a promife of 12,000 crowns, to

furnifh me with an equipage. I yielded to theii*

folicitations, and paffed my word. By reafon of
various conjunctures, it was a conliderable lime be-

fore that Monlieur could go into Flanders. At
length all obftaclcs being recisoved *, and the Dutch
redoubling their inftances, this prince reminding us

of our engagement, fent us orders to join him. I

went to take leave of the King of Navarre, and had
il long converfation with this prince upon my de-

parture, and upon the fubjeCl of my journey. I

have never fince thought of this conference, with-

out being penetrated by the fentiments of genero-

lity and affeCtion which he expreiTed for me, nor
WMthout admiring the penetration of his rrind, and
the juftnefs of his conjectures. ** 'Tis by this

** ftroke," (fiiid he, the moment I fpake of leaving

him), *' that we fhall lofe you altogether; you are
*' going to become a Dutchman and a Papift." I

aflured him that I would neither become the one
nor the other, but that I muft eternally reproach

myfelf, if, for want of cultivating my relations, and
to avoid a little trouble, I faw myfcif fruitrated of
large eilates that might revert to lue from the houfes

* By the peace concluded at Fleix, a caftlc upon the Dordogne,
between the King of Navarre and the Duke of Anjou. The I'rotc-

Oants, to whom the laft war had not been favourable, confented to it

without difficulty. The Duke of Anjou defired it with ardour, in

order to execute his dtfigns upon the Low Countries, ft wai figned

in the month of November, The articles were not made known,
but were believed to be of little importance. The cities given for fe-

turity weie to be kept by the Calvinifts lix years longer.

K 2 of
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of Bethune, Melun, and Horn : that this conllde-

ration alone induced nic to follow Monlieur, and
only for a time ; after which I fwore to him, that

nothing (hould be able to hinder me from following

rny inclinations, in attaching myfelf folely to his

perfon ; and that whenever he had the leaft need
of me, I would quit Flanders upon his firft order.

The King then entertained me with the predictions

that had been made him, that he Jhould one day be

King of France : and I, in my turn, informed him,
that a great fortune had been foretold me. I had
for a long time the weaknefs to give fome credit to

thefe. For the King of Navarre, who was of opi-

nion that religion ought to infpire a contempt for

thofe villanous prognofticators, as he called them ;

he had within himfelf an oracle greatly more cer-

tain ; it was a perfect knowledge of the perfon and
character of Monfieur, and a fagacity which almoft

unveiled to him futurity " He will deceive me,"
faid he, '• if he ever fulfils the expedrations tliat

*' are conceived of him : he has fo little courage,
*' a heart fo double and malignant, a body fo ill

** buiit, fo little gracefulnefs in his countenance,
*' and fo much aukwardnefs in all kinds of exer-
*' cifes, that I cannot perfuade myfelf he will ever
" do any thing that is great." The King of Na-
varre had leifure to know this prince thoroughly,

durmg the time that they were kept prifoners toge-

ther. His memory at this moment recollected an
infinitude of circumftances which gave hi .. room
to conjecture, that he would infallibly mifcarry in a

defign fo noble andfo hazardous. He told me, that

Monfieur happened to fling himfelf againit the pil-

lar in running the ring ; and in managing his horfe,

he was thrown fo clumfily, that his equery could

not fave him the flianie of fo aukward a fall, but

by cutting haltily and fubtilly the reins of his horfe:

that he fucceeded no better in dancing, hunting,

or any other exercife ; and that, inflead of acknow-
ledging
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ledging thefe natural defers, and of effacing them
in lome manner by any degree of modefty and inge-

nuity, he fecrctcly hated all who were more favoured
by nature than himi'elf The King of N.ivarre was
in a rtate to bear good teftimony; the preference

the ladies gave him in every thing to the brother

of the King, hi rivallhip with this prince in the fa-

vour of Madam de Sauves *, and luch-like court-

adventures, had rendered him the objedl of Mon-
lieur's jcaloufy.

All thefe particularities with which, he entertain-

ed me, little coniidcrable in themfelves, have ceafed

to appear To to me, when I refle£l that all the views

of the King of Navarre were perfedlly juflified by
the event He ended with telling me, that he well

forefaw Catherine had formed a defign to exter-

minate the Proteftant party ; and that he fhould in

a little have occalion for his faithful fervants : fay-

ing thefe words, he embraced me, and wifhed me
a happier journey than our leader's was likely to

be. I threw myfelf at his feet, and killing his hand,
protefted, that I was ready to fhed the laft drop of
my blood in his fervice. I went alfo to pay my re-

fpefts to the Queens ; after which I took poft for
Rofny.

From hence I fent Maignan, my equerry, to Pa-
ris to buy me fome horfes. I have never fince had
any that equalled two which he brought me. One

* She made this name well known by her gallantries. One night,

fays Matthieu, (vol. i. b.y. p. 409.), when the Duke of Alencoa
vas with her, the King of Navarre laid a fnare for him, fo that as he
came out, he fell againft fomething in his way, and hurt one of his

eyes. The next day the King of Navarre meetin;; him, exclaimed,
" Ah, my God ! your eve! y- ur eye ! what accident has beralien
•' you ?" The Duke anfw<'red haiHly, " It is nothing : a fmall mat-
" ter furpiifes you." The other continuing to bemoan him, the
Duke being oiTenc'ed, advanced, and feiir.ning to jeft, whifpercd in

his ear, " Wiioever Ihall fay I have gnt it where you imagine, I will
" make him a liar." Sauvray and Du Ghaft hindered them from
fightirg.

Of
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of them was a Spanifli horfe ; he was quite black,

except a white fpot on his right buttock. The o-

ther was a horfe of Sardinia, to whom nature had
given an infrincl to defend his rider ; for he rolled

his eyes, and fprung upon the enemy with his mouth
open, never quittmg him till he had thrown him
to the earth.

Part of the lands belonging to Monfieur extend-

ing to the neighbourhood of llofny, I took occa-

fion to avail myfelf of the offer which this prince

had made me, and demanded the remainder of a

wood to make my bed: of. This produced a fum
of 40,000 francs, with which, in fifteen days, I

fitted out my whole troop It was compofed of
eighty gentle'nen and upwards, fome of whom fol-

lowed me dilintereftedly, and others received from
me a penfion of . 00 livres at moft. With this re-

tinue I went to join Monfieur, who waited for us

in his caftleof La-Fere, in Tartenois ; fi'om whence,
after fome time fpentin deer hunting, we marched
towards St. Quentin where all his troops were af-

fembltd.

The Prince of Parma * furrounded Cambray with

his whole army, and kept it blocked up. This af-

forded an occafion for the braveft amongft us to

iignaiize th- mfelves, and every one wifhed to com-
niand the firil: party that fhould be fent to recon-

noitre This honour fell to me, by the difpofition

into which Fervaques, the quartermafter-general,

who was my friend and I'elation, had put the army:

it procured me, however, no advantage : for I re-

turned without having taken one prifoner, the be-

liegers keeping all clofe behind theii lines, although

I pafTed near enovigh to fuftain feveral difcharges.

The Vifcount Turenne ftlt a fecret joy, becaufe I

had refufed the offer he made to join me, if Iwould
wait till the day after. He chofe out 100 gentle-

men, with whom he advanced towards Cambray,

* Alexander Farnefe, Duke of Parma.

fiatterin?
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flattering himfelf that he Oiould not make a fiuit-

lefs attempt. The event did not anfwer : this fine

troop had the misfortune to be defeated by 80 or

100 men of the regiment of M. de Roubais f of

the houfe of Melun, who ferved in the enemy's

army; ten or twelve of our party were made prilon-

ers among others Ventadour, and the VKcount
Turenne himfelf.

Mônlieur advanced, however, with an intention

to give battle to the enemy's general. But he had
pofted himfelf fo advantageoully, that we durft not

attempt to force him ; and the following night he
raifed the blaclcade, and retired towards Valen-

ciennes, without lollng a fingle foldier, and leaving

moreover the p ifles behind him fo fecurely guard-

ed, that he did not fear being overtaken. Monfieur
entered Cambray, and was received with magni-

ficence by the governor, whofe name WAsD'Inchy.

Chateau-Cambrefis refufed to fun ender, and was
taken by aflaidt. Monfieur who wanted at firft to

give marks of a gentlenefs that might conciliate af-

feftion towards him, forbid, under the feverefi: pe-

nalties, violence againff the fex who are the mifer-

abie viélims of war ; and fearing that thefe orders

would not be more capable to reftrain the bru :'!ity

of the foldiery than the plague with which the tort

wa? infected, he gave them the churches for an afy-

limi, and placed guards about them. A very beau-

tiful young girl thiew heVfelf into my arms as iMas
walking in the ftreets, and holding me faft:, con-

jured me to guard her frorn fonK foldiers, who,
ihe faid, had concealed themfelves when they per-

ceived me. I encouraged her, and oficred myielf

f Robert de M;lun, Marquis of Rou" ais. The Vif.ount Tu-
ren es ilel'ig \ was to throw himftlf int.- Cimbray. See I'is M. mo rs,

p. ^11. ct ll-qq. It is obfervcd there, that he ihol'e n htr r fur-

renJer himlVlt prifonerto the Prince di; Robecq c, entrai of the Spa-

n'lih cavalry, than to the King of Spain : which was tlie caufc t at

he was dct.iined two years and ten months; for Spain feared, ti. at af-

ter Robecpiie had received the money for 'he Vifcoum's ranfim,
which v.as 50,000 crownr, he would quit :ts fcrvic;.

to
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to condu(fl her to the firfl church. She told mc
ihe had been there, but that they would not receive

her, becaufe it was known that ihe had the plague.

I became cold as marble at this declaration, and
anger renewing my ftrength, I thrufi; this girl from
my arms, who expoled me to death, when flie had
an argument to make heifelf be refpedled, which
appeared to me unanfwerable ; and I betook myielf

to iiight, expedling every moment to be feized with

the plague.

Monlieur having attacked the paiTages of Arleux
and L'Eclufe, I took fome prifoners there, who-u I

fent back without ranfom, when I underftood that

they belonged to the JN'iarquis de Roubais, my cou-

fin. Roubais, who was not ignoi'anc of my rights

to the eftates of the Vifcount de Gand, which he

had ufurped, ill received this generofity *' By hea-
*' ven," faid he, " thefe civilities are fair and
** good ; but if he was taken, he brings his ranfom
*' with him." This misfortune which I had room
to fear would really have befallen me two days af-

ter, at the attack of a wall, if SeiTeval, by a very

fcafonable ch^irge, had not extricated me from lig-

nai danger.

The Prince of Parma having divided his army in

theLow Countries, Monlieur returned to Cambray
;

where he was guilty of an inifance of perfidy to-

Avards D'Inchy, very little worthy of a great prince,

all whofe words ought to be fo inviolable, that no
perfon fhould have a thought of fufpe£iing him on
the fcore of good credit. He invited himfclf to

dine with this governor, who was at an exceflivc

expence to receive him in the citadel, in a manner
fuitable to his ranlc. He invited above iixty to at-

tend this prince, whom he treated with equal great-

nefs and magnificence. During the repaft. he was
told that Monfieur's guards prefented themfelves at

the gates. D'Inchy thinking he fhould fail in an

eiTential part of his reception of Monlieur, if he
1 fent
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fent them back, gave orders for their admittance,

and of all who might come on the part of that

prince, who was, he laid, fi»le mafter in the caftle.

He fpokc more truth than he imagined. After
thefe came others, fand after them more till

this party finding itfelf the ftrongeft, Monlit^ur's

guards difarmed thole of M. D'Inchy, and fcized

upon the caftle. All this arrangement was the in-

vention of Monfieur, who relied upon that fince-

rity in the governor, with which he was himfelf

unacquainted. When D'Inchy could no longer doubt
of his misfortune, he complained bitterly to Mon-
fieur, who anfwered him only with an infulting

jeer at his Picardy accent, and obliged him to quit

the caftle, which he gave to Balagny. He thought
he made D'Inchy fufficient amends by the gift of
the town and dutchy of Chateau-Thierry. But that

gentleman, who perceived the difference betweea
what was given him and what he had been de-

prived of, refigned himfelf to defpair, and feek-

ing death, found it foon after in a fkirmifh.

After this Monfieur returned to France, not-

withflanding the prayers of the inhabitants of the

Low Countries to the contrary, who afTured him,
that after the taking of five or fix places, the only

ones of any confequence, all Flanders would fub-

mit to him. His defign was to make preparations

for a voyage to England, whither he adlually went
a little time after. All our hiftorians have fpoken
of the reception he met with from Queen Elifa-

beth *, and of the nature of that engagement which
he contracted with her ; I fliall therefore fay no-

* It is well known that the Queen of England allowed feveral of

the princes of Europe to flatter themfelves in this manner with hopes

of mrrying her : and whether policy, or rcafons purely natuial, waa
the caufe that fhe never came to any concKifion, is a queftion not

hitherto decided. Monfieur went to Englana in the winter of, 1581
and returned to Flanders the fpring fulhiwing. See the detail of this

voyage, and of all the negoti, tions concerning the marriage at great

length, in the Memoirs of Nevers, vol, i. p, 474.—603.

Vol. I, L thins
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thing, though I accoiinpanied him in this voyage.

FrOni England Vlonlieur again retui-jaed to Zealand,

flattered with a thouiand agreeable hopes. He
came to Lillo, and afterwai'ds to Antwerp, where
he was crov.-ned Duke of Drabant by the Prince of
Orange, affiiled by the Prince Dauphin, and all

the nobility of the J.ow Countries, who difplayed

their joy in a thou fand fhapes. This affection of
the Dutch for Monliei:ir was of very ihort conti-

Buance. The Prince of Orange, the only perfon

who was ftill more beloved by the people than he,

being woanded in his chamber at Antwerp by a

piftol bullet *, the populace, who thought none
but the French could be accuied of thisaclion, mu-
tinied, and would have put them all to the fword.
Monlieur could find no fccurity but in taking re-

fuge in the houfe of thtiwouncied. When the true

caufe of this aiTalhnation was difcovered f , there

vi'Cre no excufes or fatisfaftions which the bur-

geffes did not make to Monfieur for the injuilice

of their fufpicions, and the revolt they had occa-

lioned. But this outrage remained deeply imprelTed

on the heart of JMoniieur. He vowed within him-
felf to i-evenge it in a lignai manner. The Prince

of Orange v.-as not a man that could be eafily de-

ceived : he began from that moment to be upon
his guard ; for he read in the heart of the Prince,

his refentment, and the invenomed hatred which
he bore to all.Pioteftants in general.

As for me, I had already received proofs of it

perfonally, which, added to other fubjedls of com-
plaint that Monfieur gave me, difgufted me totally

* March i8. 1582. by J hn dejaurcguy. The ball went qui cr

throujh his j 'w. The aiïani'i was taken by the foldiers of tlie

Prince of Orange, who r.:flieil in at ihe noife, juft as he was draw-

ing his poinari to difpach him. Ch'on. Tiafecki.

•J-
By (he papers thjt were found in his p'>cket, he was known to

fee a Spjiniai 1. This it was thai appe fed toe penpb, wlio ' -re re dy

to put all th Frcr cli to 'he fword. Mm. cl' /fub wy A^au'icr. The
people ran abo'it tie Crée:, crying, Behold, this is ti.e maui^ge of

Paris, let us kill thcfe malLcrcrs. Matthieu, toI, i. book 7. infn.

at
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at his fervice. I had ai.firft attached mjfflf folely

to his perlbn, and to pleafe him 1 Iparcd neither

labour nor expence; I beheved therefore that I

mi^^ht talk to h.im of my pretenfions to the liic-

celiion of the Vifcoiint de Gand, for it de|;ended

upon him to make this eftate fall to me He be-

came cold upon this proportion ; he mads ufc of
delays ; but at Lift he came to a determination, and
one day that I redoubled my inftances, he told mc
A'ery cavalierly, that he could not gratify two per-

fons at a time ; and that my coufin the Prince of
Kpinoy had obtained, without trouble, what had
cofi: me fo much afliduity. There was fomething

in this anl'wer greatly more poignant than the rc-

fufal itfelf : I was fcnlibly ftruck with it ; and, a

few days after, I knew for certain what ihare his

"Proteftant officers and I had in his heart, when I

heard him fay publicly, that he had juft banilhed

from his council D'Avantigny, the laft o*- the Hu-
guenots to whom he would conhde his fecrets, and
that this made him greatly ateafe. From that time

I bethought myfelf of quitting this ungrateful

prince; and waiting an occafion of rettu-n ng into

•France, I attached myfelf to the Pxûnce of Orange,
in whom I found all that was wanting in Monfieur.

I remember, a few days before the treachery of
Antwerp, being at this prince's palace with Sainte-

Aldegonde, and a minifter named Fillicri ; he faid

to us, fpeaking of Monfieur and the Catholics, who
governed him, *' Thefe people have deiigns perni-
'* cious both for themfelves and us, in which, it is

" my opinion, they will not find their account.
" I intreat you. Sir," added he, turning to me,
"not to remove yourfelf from my lodging." He
thought juftly ; and his diligence hnilhing wliat his

forefight had begun, JNionlieur fullered the double

lliame of unfuccefsful treachery *.

Having

* About that time the fame attempt was made, by Monfieufs or-

L 2 der,
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Having afîembled his army in the plain, he went
out o£ Antwerp one day of the month of Febru-
ary under the pretence of making a review, and
ordered hi'- fokliers to enter the city again by thofc

gates that were at his difpofiil, and to make them-
i'elves mafters of it by armed force. Accordingly
his men threw themfeh'es into Antwerp, as into a

city carried by afTault, crying out, " Shiughter,
" flaughter, the city is gained ; the mafs for ever,"

But the triumph was of ihort duration. The Prince

of Orange, who watched all the motions of Mon-
lieur, gave fuch good orders every vv'here, or ra-

ther made thofe he had long before given to be lb

well executed, that Monlieur's fokliers were repul-

fed, cut in pieces, or almoft all precipitated. For
terror having once fpread among them, thofe who
could not get out by the gates, which the great

number of carcafes had obftrudled, threw them-
felves from the top of the walls. I had mounted
luy horfe two hours after noon, to go and join

Moniieur in the field. I was not yet gone out of
the city, when I heard the firft fliouts of the alTail-

ants, and almoft in the fame inftant met the Prince

of Orange, who defired me and fome other French
gentlemen of the Reformed religion, who were
vvrith me, to retire to his lodgings. As Frenchmen
we run the greateft rilk in the city at this moment

;

as Huguenots, we were in no lefb imminent hazard

from the French army, if it continued in pofl'effion

of the city. We followed his counfel, and iaw him
not again till after he had perfeftly re eftablilhed

the peace of the town. All the trouble that he
gave himfelf to appeafe the Flemiih, and to make
them forget a ftep fo inexcufable, is a proof that

he Ava:: induced with regret, and in his pcrfonal de-

fers, on thp principal cities of 1 landeiE; tlie prjeft fccceded upoa

Dunkirk, Dixmude, and Dendernionde, hut failed upon Bruges, O-
flend, Nieuyort, SfC. Dl Thou, bed: 77. The Duke of Montpcii-

f.er and the Maréchal de Bivon made ufe of nil their eTorts in vjiii to

iiiluade Moctieur trcm this cmcrprile. Mattl.icu, ib:d.

'-

, fence,
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fence, to an action of which no Frenchman difap-

proved. It was not his fault, that the Proteftant

party in Flanders was not reconciled to Monlicur :

and as for us, after knowing that it was our in-

tention to join this prince, he put us into a condi-

tion to do it without danger.

We found him greatly embarrafled in the neigh-

bourhood ofiNlechlin, of which the inhabitants, by
opening their iluices, had made one valf mariiii.

Four or five thouland foot at leall, and as many
liorfe of Monlieur's ai^my, perilhed there with cold

and hunger, in a very rigorous feafon, Monlicur,

however, abode five or lix months in Flanders af-

ter this fatal enterprife : but his army had been fo

confiderably diminiihed, the remainder was fo

v.-retched, the cities were fo well upon their gnard,

and, to complete the misfortune, the Prince of Par-

ma returned fo fuperior, that Monfieur was at lafb

obliged to go back to France with the Duke de
Montpeniîer, and the Maréchal do Biron, leaving

nothing of himfelf in all the Low Countries but the

remembrance of a name juftly deteftable.

Wo to every prince fo imprudent as not to be

able to conceal his hatred againft them whofe fer-

vice is necefîary to him. But let us fay once for

all, to the advantage of virtue, that, every thing

rightly confidered, it moft infallibly wai-rants the

fuccefs of great enterprifes. Wifd m, equity, good
difcipline, order, courage, good fortune, all things

which beget one another, in the order in which
they are here marked, are manifeftly the whole con-

catenation of actions of men truly great. The pro-

cedure of thofe who unjuftiy fet themfelves offwith

this comely name, offer, on the contrary, nothing

but temerity and obftinacy, the companions of blind

ambition ; an intoxication of their povver, a vain

confidence in their talents, a prcfumption \ipon their

good fortune ; all effefts of flattery, which ordi-

narily fubjciSls no perfons fo impcrionfly as thofc

pre-
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pretenrled l:eroes who believe themfclves born to

llibject the whole univerfe.

1 had no mind to quit Flanders without feeing

the places which gave birth to my anceftors. 1

took a pafsport from the Count of Barlaymo-nt, and
came to Bafsee, to the houfe of Madam de Maftin,

my aunt. She received me as a nephew whom fhe

had dîfinheritcd, becaufe he neither believed in God
nor in his faints, and becaufe he worlhipped none
but the devil. This was the notion Father bil-

vefirer, a Cordelier, a famous preacher, and the di-

reftor of this lady, had judged proper to give her

of all the Proteftants ; and flie believed him upon
his word. She carried me to fee an abbey that fhe

had founded ; and as fhe was {hewing me the tombs
of fome of my anceftors, which Ihe had caufed

to be erected there, Ihe thence took occafion to

fpeak to me of my faith. If I were furprifed to

hear her utter the reveries that Father Silveller had
put into her head, ihe was not lefs, when, to un-
deceive her, I recited the creed a. d all the prayers

which are in common to us with the Roman Ca-

tholics. ( he fentiments of nature awakened in

the foul of this lady with thofe of reafon : ihe had
never been wanting with regard to me but out of

her downright honcftv. She embraced me with

tears in her eyes, and promifed me not only that

fhe would afTure me of all her eftates, but alio that

fhe would make thofe of the Vifcount de Gand to

be reftored to me. She fpoke iincerely : doubtlefs

Father Silvefter found reafons ftill better todiil'uade

the efFecft of her good intentions ; for nothing of

all that fhe promifed was ever executed.

I had above all a particular defire to fee the city

of Bethune, the country and ancient inheritance

of my anceftors, who poiTefl'ed there for a long

time very confiderable eftates The treachery Mon-
fieur had ufed with the city of Antwerp, rendered

all the other cities of the Low Countries fufpicious.

They
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They would not fuffcrniero enter Bethime till after

I had Ihewn my palTport, declined my name, and
convinced tliem 1 c;ui\e from Madam de Martin ;

which produced an etFe<^l that I little expetSled I

had taken the road to an inn, whole fign was the

coronet of the family of Bethune, when 1 faw co-

ming towards me a platoon of armed men, that

gave me fome apprehenlion. It was, however, the

biirgefles of the city, who, full of relpe^l for the

blood of their ancient Lords, no fooncr knew who
I was, than they thought it proper to pay me all

poflible honours, and brought me a prefentof wine,

baked meats, and other refeéllons. I did not leave

this city till after I had vifited exaftly, and exami-

ned with fecret pleafure, all the public and particu-

lar monuments which preferved to pofterity the re-

membrance of the benefits my anceftors had con-

ferred on this city, and its gratitude for them.

Flanders having nothing more to detain me, I

returned to France, and took the direct road to

Rofny, where I fcarce halted. I fet out for Guy-
enne, full of joy to meet again the King of Na-
varre after fo long an abfence. This prince recei-

ved me in a manner that left me no room to doubt

but he was fenfibly pleafed at my return. He in-

clined I lliould relate all my advenriu-es, and thofe

of Monfieur. " Well," faid he tome, after I had
done, " is not this the accomplhhment of all I told

*' you of this prince at Coutras? but the Vifcount
" de Turenne, whom I difTauded as much as pof-

" lible from following him, has managed his mat-
" ters flill worfe than you "

The cxpediti m of Monfieur into the Low Coun-
tries had irritated the King of Spain to fuch a de-

gree, as to m*ke him endeavou' to gain the King of

Navarre's friendfliip, and o''er bin his fuccours

for renewing the war with the royalifts of France.

This propolition he received at Hagemau, whither

he
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he had gone to vifit the Countefs of Guiche *
; for

his paflion for this lady was then at its height. The
diffidence Henry had of all that came to him from
Spain, and his natuial antipathy againft that court,

prevented his giving any ci'cdit to it. I will not

take upon me to anfwer for the fincerity of the

Spaniards in all the offers v.'hlch were made him at

different times by Bernardin de Mandoce, the Che-
valier Moreau, and Calderon. I believe, however,

there were moments in which the King of Spain

dealt faithfully with the King of Navarre f, and
this might be of that number. But be that as it

will, the King of Navarre gave no anfwer to this

propolition, and only made ufe of it to convince

the King and Queen-mother of the purity of his

intentions. He lent me to Paris, to inform them
of this ftep of bpain.

There was no longer almofb any fuch thing as

fpeaking to the King. This prince having retired

to Vincennes, was inacceffible to all but his mi-

nions and the minifters of his plcafures. I expe<fted

to have been introduced to him by the Queen of
Navarre ; for this princefs, Avhofe humour could

not (ympathife wdth that of the King her hufband.

* Diana, or Corifande Dandoins, Vifcountefs of Lovîgny, &c.'wife

and afterwards widow, of Philibert Count of Grammom. in the

cblervaiiuns upon the amours of A caiid.r ihe Greai, this lady is

faid to have fent Hjnry IV. 23 or 2.4;Coo Galcnns, levied at her own
expence. It 1 a!fo mentioned there, that fhe had a fon named An-
tony, whom that piince offered to acknowledge fort. is own; but the

young man re. lied, that he chofe rather t.) be confidercd as a gentle-

man th.in the baftard of a King. Journal of Henry Ill's reign, p. 270.

'[ That which induced him to believe this, was, that to this letter

of the King or Spain's, prefented to the Kins of Navarre by the

Chevalier Moie.u, or the Ctmmander Mottéc, as Davila callj

him, book 2. was added jn ofier of 50,000 crowns a month, made
by the fame Chcvali. r, on the frontur of Beam, to maintain the

Kin , of N.ivanc's army, provided he would niake war upon France.

Mem. of tlic lra?iie, vol. 5,

I had
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liad now * left him to return to the court of France :

but I learned from Madame de Bethune, that (he

was in no better intelligence with the Queen her
mother, and the King her brother. 1 had re-

couri'e to Madam de Sauves, who procured me an
audience of Catherine. The atrair appeared to her
of confequence ; ihe fpoke of it to the King, and
a negotiation was begun there. I evei\ obtained

from his Maje(iy a credential letter for the King of
Navarre; but what reliance could one have on the

refolutions of a court, where, it would jeem, they

took never a good ftep that was not immedi.tely

repented of? The Qiieen-mother judged it proper
to make no other ufe of the King of Navarre's con-

fidence, than to enter into a H:ri<^l:er union with
Spain ; as this prince came to know by the re-

proaches the King of Spain made him, for having
betrayed his fecret.

One confequence of this reconcilement with

Spain, was the bad reception Monfieur met with

from the King upon his return from Flanders, which
occaficned his retiring to Chateau-Thierry, op-

prellcd with chagrin. As I was now unemployed
at home, whether I had I'etired after feeing my de-

putation mifcarry, a motive of curiofity led me to

vifit Monlieur at Chateau- ihierry. 1 imagined his

bad fortune might have made him v/ifer ; but it

had only abated his pride. He received me with

fo many civilities, that judging they could not come
but from fome principle of Interelf, I immediately

concluded, he had iomc great defigns in his head.

I no longer doubted it when I heard the magnifi-

cent ofiers made me in his name by Aurilly, who

* From tba- time they a'viays VweA feparate, notwithftan.iing the

rcproi.ches whicli Henry III. often made ihe King of Njvarre on
that fui->je£\, and upon fome others that are mentioned by L'Ftoile,

One dny, when the latter recei\ed fome very fliarp letters from Hen-
ry 111. " The King," faid ht-, " in ail his letters, honours me preat-

" Iv ; for l^y the firft he calls me C , ar.d by the lart the fon of.

Vol. I. M ha4
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had procured me the honour of killing his hand.
Through projcfts Avith which Monlieur * was in-

toxicated, I could difcover at the bottom of his

heart a melancholy and fecret bitternefs that de-

voured him, and which nothing could difpel. It

Was the beginning of that languor which fome time

after terminated by death his ambitious proje<51s \.

At my return to Paris, I received an order from
the King of Navarre to attend him upon important

affairs. He was meditating to difconcert, if pof-

llblc, all the meafure of the league, the great fcope

of which this ingenious prince early apprehended.

He needed a man of confidence at court to Ihidy

all its motions : and it Avas to charge me with this

employment, that he had commanded my attend-

ance. He communicated his refleclions to me,
gave me all the necefTary inftructions, and when I

went to take leave ol: him, embracing me fcveral

times, he faid, " My friend, remember that the
*' principal quality in a man of true courage and
*' worth, is to keep his word inviolably ; in that
*' which I have given to you, I will never fail." I

was not to feek for a pretext to authorife this fé-

cond journey to Paris. This favoiu* in which I had
left my two young brothers at court :|:, made it

very

• Monficiir took the titles of Sm of France, by the grace of Gcd,
Dukcot L.iuihier, tf Brabant, Luxemburg, Gu Iderland, Alençon.

Anjou, Tour^in, Berry, Evrsux, and Château-Thierry ; Count of

Flail CIS, of H.;lland, Zealand, Zulphcn, Maine, Perche, Mante,

Meulan, and Cejufort ; Marquis of ll.t hrly P.oman empire ; Lord of

Friedar.d and Mschlin
J
Det\:nder of ilit Hd^ic liberty. Hercules was

the name that wu'î given him at his baptilni j but when it was con-

iirmed, it was c^anged to Francis.

•f There is not any hiitorian who doubts that lie died by poifon.

His bluod ran ihrnugli ;:il hi^ potcs. as ir every vein had been burR,

De Thou, book 78. li.i: was, lay llie Memolis oF Neveis, for ha-

ving Iain with La , \/Am ir.ide him fmell a poifoned nofegay.

Ibid. p. 163. Bi.ifbeq. p. 33. 35.

J Solcmnn a d Philip de lîcthcne. The fîrft, as eldtR, wascalk.I

Hftcn dJ RofiiY, and was governor ef Mante, Tlie leco.id has formal
ttlr
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very plaufible. They began to give jealoufy to the

minions. The King ah-cady made them of his

parties of devotion, which was a Hep fpeedily to

arrive at the grcateft famiUarity. However, I learn-

ed, on my arrival, that they were difgraced ; the

reafon of which I did not know till a long time af-

ter, and it is of the nimiber of thofe things that

ought to be palTed over in filence f. This did not

hinder me from entering upon my new function at

Paris, and the court. I gave the King of Navarre
exadl intelligence of all that pafled there, that he
might take the meafurcs moft fuitable to the Hate

of his affairs.

Engaged in this new kind of life, which obliged

me, by the nature of the occupations in which I

was taken up, to frequent the court, to mingle in

the moft brilliant companies of the city, to take

part in their amufements, their pleafures, their idle-

nels ; in ihe fîowt r and ftrength of my age, it will

naturally be expelled that 1 paid the ordinary tri-

bute to love. I became defperately enamoured of
the daughter of the Prelident de St. Mefmin, one
of the moft beautiful perlons in France
At firft I wholly abandoned myfelf to a paffion,

the beginnings of which are fo delightful ; and.

when I would have relifted it afterwards, by refleél-

ing that this alliance was not convenient forme, I

found this refledlion very feeble againft the regards

of this whole family for me, the friendfhip of a
reipeiStable father, and the charms of a miftrefs that

merited affe<5tion. I fhould have had great difficul-

ty to have broken this chain by my own ftrength.

La Fond * propcfed to me, for my diverfion, to

the branch of the Counts of Selles and Charolï. By attaching them-
f,rlves to the ptrfin und pany of thv K ng of France, they botn abju-

red the Proteilant leligio'i, in which they had been C'lucaied.

•f Thofe who are cuiiou3 to know it, need only confult the confef-

fion of Sjncy, chap. 7.
* La-I'ond was his vakt de chambre. He is mentioned in another

place.

M 2 vifit
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vifit Miulemoifelle de Courtnayf, Avhom he wilhcd

me to feek, as bein^ of a. p:irty more convenient

for me in all refpeifts. I law her, and internally

approved this choice ; but Mademoifelle tie St. Mei-

min ibon deftroyed all theie wife reiiections.

I came one d;iy to flccp at Nogent upon the

Seine, having with me this i"une La-Fond, and fome

other peribns. Thither aiinguiar chance had con-

duced Mademoifelle de 8t. Melinin, and Mademoi-
felle de Courtenay, wliich I learned the moment I

alighted at the inn. The conjun(5lure vsras the moft

delicate, and I judged that there was no way of

getting clear but by breaking for ever with her of

the two ladies to whom I fliould refufe my hi il: vi-

fit and afliduities. There is no management nor

addrefs that can in fuch a cafe fatisfy two women at

once.

The young fifter of St. Mefmin cnmc doAvn at

this moment, and found me in a revery, as a man
who fought to reconcile reafon with love. She per-

ceived it ; and my embarrafTment aftbrding her

a fine field for the vivacity of her fpirit, Ihe endea-

votn-ed to draw me to her fifter's feet ; when La-
,

Fond approaching me, whifpcredin my ear, '* Turn
•' to the right, Monfieur : there you will find
*' riches, a royalextra*^lion, and full as muchbeau-
" ty, v/hen it lliall have attained to the age of per-
•' feftion," Thefe two loofe words feafonably re-

called my reafon, and fixed my irrefolution. I

agreed, that ' a-Fond gave me good counfel, and
that the only difference as to beauty between Made-
moifelle de Courtenay and her rival, was, that

the one held me upon the fcore of charms, which
H year or two more promifed the other I excufed

myfelf from going to fee Mademoifelle dc St. Mef-

f Anne de Cour'.enay, youngeft daughter of Francis de C urtenay,

Lord of Bentin.

min,
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min, which drew upon me great reproaches ; but I

luft.iincd the ailault, and in t!ie lame breath re-

paired to the apartment of Madcmoiibllede Courte-

nay, who vahied this facrilice above its price. She
imparted to me the pleafure ihc u,ok in the pre-

ference; and I applauded myfelf, when I had con-

jidered my new miftrefs more attentively, and when
fome viliis more had acquainted me with her cha-

racter. 8!ie admitted my addrefs, and a fliort time

after this adventure i married her.

The tendernefs due to an amiable fpoufc, de-

tained me at Rolny this whole year (1584), in the

occupations, exercifes, and diverlions of the coun-
try : another kind of lifç no lefs new. The coun-
try, to thofe who have been accuftomed to live at

court and in the field, is ordinarily an occafion of
double expence ; but it furnillies many refourccs,

to a man who knows that good œconomy can fup-

ply the place of great riches. A taile for fine

horfes, which I had cultivated merely for pleafure,

made a ufeful part of this domeftic œconomy. I

kept jockeys, who went to feek horfes in foreign

countries, where they were cheap ; I fent them to

be fold in G.ifcony, at the King of Navarre's court,

where I never failed to draw large fums for them,

I remember to have fold, among others, a roan

horfe marked with a peach flower to the Vifcount
de Chartres, for 600 crowns, which coft me only

40. The tapeflry of the labours of Hercules,
which adorns the hall of Sully, came from M. de
Nemours de la Garnache, who paid me in this coin

H fine Spanifli horfe that I had Ibid him at 1200
crowns
Towards the end of this year *, a letter fmm

the

* Ths peace continuing in force till the following year, the Me-
moirs of this aiid h preceding coii'ai'i little c nccriiing the Kmgof
Navarre. Le Grain r lates the av.-n ure that happ-tnid to him with
Cjpt. Michau, who pretendeii to have quiiieu tiie fervice o' Spain
lor thast of this prince, ju order to find ibmu opportunity of murdering

him
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the Kinf^ of Navarre drew me from this inat^iivc

life He informed me, that the time which he had

forefeen was arrived in which he had need of his

fervants ; that the ftate and rehgion ^vere threatened

with the laft misfortune, if immediate endeavours

were not ufed to prevent it ; and that he fhould

incelTantly have upon his hands a moft cruel war.

I inftantly difpofed myfelf to attend this prince, ta-

king with me, as well for his occafions as my own,

48,000 francs, from the file of a wood of tall

beeches which I made with this intention.

In effedt, the hardy enterpriies of the league

broke out this year *
; and one cannot reile«St

without

him treacheroufly. One day, fays he, when the King of Navarre

was huniing in the forerts of Aillas, he pencived Michail juft behind

him, well mounted, with a cniple ci pidols coc.ced and primei'.

The King^was alone and unattended, it being cuftomary f.T hunters

to fepjrate : and feeing nim approach, " Capt, Michaii, f-.id he to

him, with a bold and determined air, *' difmount ; I have a miind to

" make trial of your horfe, that 1 may know if it be as good a one
" as you fay it is." Ttie Cjpiain obeyed; and difmountinp, the

King got upon his hotfe, and takin; the piiios, " Do you defign

'• to flioor me with one of tiicf,; ? (faid he :) I am told y^ u iiitend to

" kill ms ; but in the mean tims I can kill you if I pleafc. ' Say-

ing this, he difchargtrd tlie two pillols in ihe a r, and commandi-d
the Capta'n to follow liim, Miihau having good reafcns 10 dcfue

to be exciftrd, took leave of him two cays after, and never after ap-

peartd. DciaJe of Hetfy tie Great, bnok 8. Bulheq, wii , at that

time refided at P.'.ris, in the quality of ambaRador from the Emperor
Ri-.di)lphiis II. afF.ires us alf^, in his letttrs (epift, 46.) that a de-

feiter, whom he does not n.;me, aiimioiltertd p lifon to the King cf

Navarre ; but that this Prince, either by the ftrenitb ui his

coni'itution, or rl'.e weaknefsof the poifon, felt no oad efJecls from it:

an^l adds, that this f me man having attempted aiter-.<arjs to fhoot

him with a piOol, and failed, was take.i, and put to the toriurej

and that it was known by the behaviour of Ilmry 111. upon tnis oc-

cafion, that he had no pari, in the deligned ailafiinati. n,

• TiiB firft ftep which diftovered the defigns of the league, was

an afior!a:ion of princes, prelates and gentlemen of Picardy, who
met at Perinne, to avoid obejing the ediét of fixty-three articles,

pivrn in J 576, in favour of the Protcftanti. The marferto that

wa^ there uiawn up, ferved for a model to all the other'provinctS,

and even to the dates o; Biuis, v,hiv.h were fummoned about the end

0/ that vear, and wnofc nfoiutions obi gcd Henrv III. to declare him-
felf
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without trembling, that, in lefs than four years,

ten royal arniies fell upon the King of Navarre,

when the clanger that threatened equally the two
kings was turned againll him alone, through the

weaknefs

felf the head of the Catholics ag.iind: the Huguenot?, that he niip.ht

not leave this title to be ulTunicd by the Duke of Giiife. At tirtt,

they talked only of m.nniaining tlic Catholic -eligion alone in the

kingdom ; but at lengrii a dcbue concerning the fucccffion to th.;

crown was introdiice.l, into which thi;y brouiîht ihe P ipe and ihe King
of Spain. See the hrm of th< fe allociaiions in the MS marked
8816 in (he King's litrary, p. 160. The confpiracy of the nobility

of Normandy, with tiie oath to prtft^rve the Catholic relii^ion in

France, and the crown totlie hoiift: of Valois, fee in vol. 883^. p. 5.

All this volume is likev.ife filled with memoirs relitingto the league,

and the fi.ft dites of Blois. See alfo the treaty the league maue with

the King of Spain at the cjflle of Joinviile, and figned by ^h^ rtipec-

tivo panics, with may other pitrces on the f.ime fubjecf, vol. 8866.

All, or pait of thefe pieces, with very curious circunil'ances relating

to the f.ime fub)c£l, may be found in differenv authors, A>ch as ihe

Memoirs ot Nevers, vol. i. Memoirs of the le guG, v..l. i. Memoirs
of (late by Villeroy, vol.2. De Thou, book 63, & 81. D'Aubigne,
vol. 2. book 3. chap. 3. Matthieu, vol. i. book. 7. & 8. Le Noven-
naire de Cayet, vol i. tn init. and many others. Manyperfons believe

tlie original of the league to be much more ancL-nt, and that it took
its rife in the council of Tn nt, thro' the endeavours of the Cardinal

of Lorrain, the uncle; during which Francis Duke of Guifc, on his

fiJe, formed the plan of it in France ; but the death of the latter

fufpende 1 the efFecl. It is pretended alfo, that Don John of Auftria,

pairing thro" France, in his w.iy to Flanders, concerted the fcheme
\\iih the Duke ot Guile. The college of Forieret has paTed for th^

cradli of the league, I; is laid that an advocate nameo Dcvid, car-

ried the memoiisto Rom<-; and ih t tho'e memoirs, which may be

read in vol. i, of the "VTcmoirs of the le gue, he:- ; .nrercep:ed by the

Huguenots, gave them the firfi: ccrtainy of it. S .me perfons have

doub'ed whether this advocate, who .ied in his j -urney to Ronie, or,

?s others fay, in his re urn from thence, did not treat with the

Pope by his own motion, and ai?vceably to his own opinion : which
•is not lefs probable. A'' for Henry Hi. he certainly defcrves all the

reproachtis which the Duke of Sully h^re caliS upon him. He hdd
undeniable proofs of his enemies dell^;n< upon the royal authority

;

f') whom, wbtn he broke the ed'(ft <t pacification in IS77) he faid

aloud I hei'e words ;
" lam mu.h afr.^id, that by cur endeavour.? to

*' fupprcfs Cjlvinifm, we flial! bring themafs into danger," We arc

aiïurtd, that all the fecrets of the Je. jUl were difcovercd by a

gentleman named Lci Rochetfe, to whom they were intrufted, and who
fufl'ered himfcli to be t.iken on purpofe, that he might reveal tlu-m

without danger. In a word, it is «ilfo ceriain, th.it the Duke tf

Guile began loruile the iîundatù of hif party in I585, v/i,en he was
ftili
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weaknefs of Hsnrylll who received I.iws from his

very enemies, and conducted himfelf the hand that

fought to fubvert his authority.

Henry III. perceiving the league would publicly

fet up the flandard of revolt, waked a little from the

lethargy into which he had been plunged, and
thought proper to difpatch the Duke de Jo)eufe in-

to Normandy, to oppoi'e the Duke d'Elbœuf, who
kept an army tliere, which the league made ufe of

to extort the famous edict of July *, by which all

the Huguenots were ordered to go to mafs, or to

abandon the Kingdom in fix months.

Joyeufe, who had my two brothers in his army,

paiTed by Rofny, andengagedme,v/ithout difficulty,

to go with him : by attacking the league, we en-

tered into the true intcreftsof the King of Navarre.

I gave him the beft reception in my power ; but no-

think charmed him fo much as the beauty of my
horfes.

Lavardin likewife ^ook his way by Rofny, and
went to lodge at the .^itremity of the town. Chi-

ftill fo weak, that he cciild not depenJ upon more than 4 ceo foot

and 1000 horfe. Beauvais Na.i^is (and he reJat»s ii himfelt in his

Menr.oirs) afked him one day what he intended to do if the King
ihould come to at'aclchim ; "I will retire imme'tiateJy to German),
" (replied ihe Dukt,) and there vi a;t for a moie favourable oppor-
" tunity."

• Th's was the tre.itv of Nemours, the triumph of the league, and
the ditgrace of Hcnrv III. Hem y IV. told ;he NJarqi;s :e la Force,

in the prefence of Alatthi.u, that the mommt he was informed of

this inglorious weaknefs of the King of France, his mufta. he turned

fnddenly white on that ("de of his lace wh ch he fupported with his

hand, Alatth. vol 8. S xtus V. inani'cfteo his indigration ; and by

the fame lui II of September 5. 1585, where'n h", cxcom lUinicaed

all that aflifted the Huguenots, h; likewife exconnmunica'ed thofe

who undertook any tiin^ ngairft ihe King and kingdom. He fore-

fiw at that time all the mifcrifS that would befal France. See thefe

articles of Nemours, and the proceedings of the league both in

France and in Rome, Memoirs of Neve rs, vol. i. p. 661, &c.

I cot
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cot *, who would alvv lys give a loofe to his plca-

fant humour, at the expence of avardin, whom
he called a madman, fent to tell him one day, m a

very myfterious manner, that that devil of a Hu-
guenot (meaning me) had kept the deaf man pri-

foner, (another furname he gave to the Duke of
Joyeufe). Lavardin, without reflc(Sling that his at-

tempt had been perfectly uielefs, though it had not

been ridiculous, ai'med hin felf immediately, with

all his domellics, and came to make a bravado be-

fore my houfc ; where the railleries of all the com-
pany were profufely beftowed upon him.

What I am going to fay, will not be eafily be-

lieved. Scarce were we fet out together, but upon
our arrival at Vernueil, the Duke of Joyeufe recei-

ved a packet from court, which informed him, that

the King had made a peace with the league, and
that it was his Majefty's intention, that the army,

which only two days ago was to fupport him a-

• Chicot was a Gafcon. brsve, rich and a bnffbon, Ar the

fiege of Rouen, he wound d Henry of Lorrain, Court of Ch^iigny,

in the thigh ? and taking him prioner, p efc led h m ;o Henry IV.

fayinii, " Here, kt-ep wliat I give tlice." The Ciunt, trrraged at

being taken by a fool, gave him a blow on the head wth the hilt of

his fword, which killed him. He ufed to fay whatever he pieaf.d to

the King, without giving him any offence. When the- Duke of

Parma came to Franri.-, Chicot faid to the King, before all the cour-

tiers, " Vy friend, I kc very well th t all you do will fignify no-
" thing, unlefs you either turn Catholic, or pretend yru are one."

Another time he faid to him, " I am convinced, that to be peaceably
*' King of France, you would give both Papirts and Hugutnos to

" Lucifer's clerks : {o true il is, that you kings have no religion

" bu' in appearance." " I am not furprifcd," faid hi , another

time to his Majefty, " that fo many perfons defire to be kings : it

•' is a good trade, and by working at it onlv an hour in a da\ , one
*' may make fufficient provifion for he rcfV of the wc^k, without
" being obliged to one's neighb urs. But, f r God's fake, my fri^ nd,

*' take care and keep .ut of the hands of the leaguer ; for if you
" (hould fall intofomeof them, fhey would harg you up like a
*' hog's gut, and write upon your gibbef, At the crown of France
" and Navarre are good Jodginj^s to be let." Memoin of the hi/lory of

France, vcl, 2. p. ya,

Vol. I. N gainft
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gainft the league *, fhould be led agalnft the King
of Navarre. Joyeufe, in relating this to me, added,
**' Well ! Monlieur le Baron de Rofny, this ftroke
*' will give me a cheap bargain of your fine horfes,
" for the war is declared againft the Proteftants :

*' but I affure myfelf, that you will not be fo fool-
*' ifh as to go in fearch of the King of Navarre,
** and embark in a party that will infallibly be ruin-
*' ed, and make you lofe your fine eftate of llof-

" ny."

The Duke might have fpoken much longer with-

out interruption. 1 knew the court enough, not

to be furprjfed at any thing from that quarter. But
I was aftoniflied to think by how many traverfes it

plealed Fortune to condu>-t the King of Navarre to

that greatnefs which fhe had deftined for him : for

I was always intern illv perfuaded of this ; and the

predidlions of La BrofTe were continually prefent to

my mind ; fo that my anfwer to Joyeufe turned

wholly upon them ; after which I quitted him ab-

ruptly. I'he extravagance muft have appeared to

him a little ftrong ; and I learned that he faid to

ihofe about him, " There goes a mafter-fool; but
** he will be finely abufed by his foicei-er."

I returned to my houfe ; from whence I departed

inftantly, afrer taking fome new meafures con-

formable to the fudden change which had fo lately

hap.^ened. I went expeditioufly to Guienne, where
the King of Navarre waSj and ftaid with him tour

* The King was obliged toit at Chalons by the leaguers, who were
aflembled t.iere. H fecrettly exculL-d himfcif to the King f Na-
varre, upon ihe fcare of necctTîty. Tiiis prince aii'! the Qij,.t;n his

mother fu krcd iheml'elves to beu.ileafonably intimidated by the ihreate

of the league, whofe t'orccs were exaggerated, althi uja it woud iiavç

been very cafy to have deflroyed them in thtr heginni'g. 'Th.- coun-
cil miflcd an occaflon ot" uniting the Low C' untriesto the crown, by
fending back the deputies from taofc provinces without an anlwe;, who
came to offer the fovercignty of them to tl e K-.rij;, provided he would
march with histr.ops on thjt fide. Thus were two great errors com-
mitted at one time. De Thou, book 8 1.

or
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or five months, during which he was employed in

making pi-eparations againft the ftorm He carried

me with him to Montauban, where he held fre-

quent conferences with the Proteflants upon the

part it was neceffary they fliould take in this con-
jun6lure. The mifery was, that, upon an occafion

when all was at ftake, they did not underfcand their

true intei-eft fufficiently, at leafl: fo as to keep them
perfedirly united, and to concur honeftly in the fame
views. From that time fome of the principal

chiefs thought more of their own particular advance-

ment thin upon that of the king, without refledl-

ing that their fortunes were fo clofely connected

with his, that if he failed, it was impoflible they

could fucceed. Each built a fortune for himfelf,

out of the general plan.

This difunion of minds fhewed itfelf more fig-

nally in a particular conference held at St. Paul do
Lamiate, whe.e audience was given to a doctor of
divinity, named Butrick, fent by the Elector Pala-

tine. It was there that the Vifcount de Turenne
gave the firft marks of that unquiet, double, and
ambitious fpirit, which formed his charafter. He
had, in concert with this Butrick, projected a new
fyftem of government *. into which they had drawn
Mcir, de Conftans, D'Aubigne, de St. Germain-
Beaupré, debt. Germain de Clan, de Brczolles, and
others. They wanted to form the Calvinift part of
France into a kind of republican ftate, under the

protedtion of the Elector Palatine, who fhould keep
in his name five or fix lieutenants in the different

provinces.

* The hiftorian who give us the life of the Duke of Bouillon,

docs not deny that tlicfe were the views of this Calvinil^ nobleman.

He was a very able polititian, extremely ambitious, paffionately dc-

firous of the quality of leader of the Calvinifts of France, and very

capable of filling that poft. This is all that (an be faid of him, to

foften thefe terms, a little too flrong, which M. de Sully frequently

Cftiploys ill thefe Memoirs, when he fpcaKs of the Duke of Bouillon.

Nz In
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In examining this projeél, it was agreed, that

the King of Navarre was cleared of all obligations

to thefe gentlemen ; fince, by this plan, they con-

founded the princes of the blood with the officers

of the Proteftant party, and reduced them to the

qu dity of lieutenants under a petty ftranger prince.

This was not the only time that the King of Na-
varre found fecret enemies in his coimcils, among
his creatures, and, in appearance, his moft zealous

fervants, and even among his own friends and his

relations.

We muft lay our account with every thing on
the part of men. They do not, for the moft part,

keep to their duty, to fociety, to confanguinity,

from any regard to benefits, good credit, or vii tue,

but according to their hopes and their fuccefs But
how could thefe able politicians pretend to main-
tain unity and concord in their pretended republic ?

they, who were for giving it fo many heads, and
he.ids as independent the one of the other, as tm-

fubjefted to a protedlor too feeble to compel their

obedience. It was perceived at firft: what was
their objedt : they meant to become each in their

diftri^ fo many fovereigns, not adverting, that

by this they only delivered up one another to the

difcretion of Spain, and of the league, who had
deftroyed them eafily, by attacking them feparate-

The cabals of the principal officers in the Prote-

ftant party with a foreigner, which were carried

on in a manner hidden enough, happily did not

hinder the better party from pi'ev ailing in the af-

femblies. 'i'he Duke of Montmorency * was of
opinion, that in the prefcnt danger we ihould be all

united, and put ourfclves eÔèdtually upon the dc-

fenfive. I infiflecl, in all the councils, upon the

• This is Henry, Mjrechal Damvills, afterwards Duke of Mont-
morency.

ncccffity
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ncccflity of acknowledging the autliority of one
only head, and of not dlffipating tlie power, by di-

viding it. As we came out from one of thefe coun-
cils, the King of Navarre drawing me alidc, faid to

me, ** Moniieur le Baron de Roihy, it is not all to
*' rpeak well, we muft aél Hill better : Are you not
** i-efolved that we fliall die together ? It is no
*' longer time to be good œconomifts ; all men of
" honour and confcience muft employ one part of
" their eftates to fave the other. I perfuade my-
" felf, that you will be among the firll to affill me

;

" and I promife you. if I ever have good frtune,
*' you fliall partake of it " " No, no, Sir," an-

fwered I, " I do not incline wefhuuld die together,
" but that we fliould live, and that we Ihould cut
" the head off all our enemies. My good manage-
*' ment will not be detrimental here. I have flilla

** wood that will produce me ico,cco francs,

" which I will employ to this end You fliall give
*' me more one day, when you are immenfcly rich.

** This will happen. I had a preceptor, who had
*' a devil in his body, and he predicted it to me."
The King of Navarre could not help laughing at

thisfally; and embracing me clofely, "Well, my
" friend," faid he to me, *' return to your houfe,
*' be diligent, and come to me foon again, with as

'' many of your friends as you can bring with you,
" and do not forget your wood of tall beeches."

He afterwards communicated to me the defign he
had to draw the war to Paris, or at leaft to the

Loire : which was, in effeft, the only method to

fucceed. He told me alfo, that he had practifed

fonie intelligence in Angers, but that he fe ired the

Prince of Condé would, by his precipitation, ob-

ftrudt his defigns there more than the Catholics.

The event will Ihew if he thought juftly. He pro-

miled to inform me of all that pafled, and took
leave of me, after a thou Hind tefkimonics of atFec-

tion, which I Ihall never forget.

I
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I arrived at Bergerac, almoft in the fame mo-
ment that the Cardinal de Lenoncourt, M de Sil-

Icry, and M. de Poigny, were deputed by the court

to the King of Navarre, to reprefent to him, for

the 1 'ft time, the neceffity of fubmitting to the will

of the King, and of changing his religion *. Poig-

ny came to me the next day, and difclollng to mc
the fubjecl of his commifllon, alked me what I

thought conceining the event of his journey. I af-

fured him that he took a ufelefs trouble; and that

on an occafion when religion, the ftate, and the

royal authority were in fo gi-eat danger, fomething

die than words v/ouid be neccfl'ar>, with the King
of Navarre. He Ihrugged his Ihoulders, iighed at

my anfwer, and inftead of replying, " I believe,"

faid he, " a mafs is a difficult purchafe in this city."

I conduced him thither myl'elf with the other de-

puties, endeavouring to perfuade them, by this li-

* In the Memoirs of the life of
J. A. de Tht^u, book 3, there is

a converfation vvImcH Michael d; Moniagna had with this prefident,

v-jhich the re.idcr may not b cifpleafed ti fee here. As they were
difcourfing, favs the <iuthor, upon the caufes of the piefent troubles.

Montagne trid the Prelidcnt, th<t' h; had been a medi tor between

the King r,{ Navarre and the Duke of Guifc, when theft princes weie

at the court ; and thai the lat i^r, bv iuf cues, his fervices, and al-

fiduities, made ad vane- s to ga n the King ol Navarre's friendship;

but finding tbat hi- made a j( fl of him, and that, after all his endea-

vours, he was 'uli an impiac.bie en. my, he h d recourfe to war, as

he laft refourceto de:ei d tne honour of his fjmiiy ; that the enmity

wh'.ch raged in thi minds of tbefe tw^' ptrfons, w,.s ih;- cauie of a

war, wh th was at picfent fo tar kindled, thai only the death ot

one of hem could extiiiguifh it
i

t'at neither the Duke, nor any of

his family, behoved th-mLlves f.cure, while the King of Navarre

Jived ; and the King of Na.arr.-, on his fid?, was perfuaded, that he

fliould draw no advantage from hs r ght of fu^ceflion to the crown,

during the Duke's i fe. As tor religion, added he, which they both

make fuch - n ife abou , it is a pood pretence to procure adherents,

but neither of t m is mu.h affected by it. The fear of being aban-

doned by the Prote Vants, is the fole caufe that prevents the King
of Navirie from embruing 'h; religi n of his anceflors : nor would

the Duke recede from the lontefiion of Ausburg, if his uncle Charley

Cardi'.al of Lorrain, had convinced h m, that he might follow ic

without prejudice to hir intereO^. Thefe, he faid, were the lenti-

ments he dilcovered in thefe princes, when he was employed in their

affairs.

I bsrtj
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berty that was allowed to Catholics in a city where-
in the Proteftants were ma Iters, that wc wore not

the real enemies of the Kng
It fareci with the deputation as I had prediéled

to the deputies. A^ for me, I continued my jour-

ney to Paris ; where, on my arrival, I found they

talked of nothing but of ruining utterly the King
of Navarre, and of exterminating the Huguenots.

Every thing there palTed to the mind of the league,

which ruled fovereignly lince the Ihameful ftep of
the King ; all the Frenchmen that remained were
obliged to conceal theulelves, and mourn in pri-

vate the misfortunes which the King's weaknefs

had drawn upon the kingdom. It was to thcfe that

I betook myie.f ; and i had ibiie conferences with.

MelT. de Rambouillet, de Montbazon the elder,

d'Aumont, de la Rocheguion, des Arpentis, and
fome others. They aflured me, that if once the

King {hould appear in the neighbourhood of the

Loire, he Ihould foon fee a coniiderable number of

true Frenchmen in his train I confirmed them as

much as I could in thefL,- good refolutions ; and af-

ter I had bought horfes at Paris, 1 made hafte to a-

mafs thofe (urns of money that I had promifcd the

King.

I learned by public report, what had lately hap-

pened at Angers : bur, in order to give a diftindl

account of it, the ftory muft be taken a little higher.

Briflac, who was governor of the caftle of this

city, placed a lieutenant there in his abfence, na-

med Capt. Grec, with twenty foldiers upon whoni
he reckoned. Two of thofe foldiers, who had
been of the Preformed religion, fufïered themfelves

to be gained by the King of Navarre and the Prince

of Conde, and waited only for a favour-ible oppor-

tunity to deliver up the caftle to them, which won id

neceilarily be followed by the furrenc'er of the city.

When it was learned at Angers, that Henry III.

had joined with the King of Navarre again ft the

league.
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league, a third party was formed, conducted by
Du Hallot, who courted Rochemorte and Frefne,

fo were the two foldiers named. Matters did not

long continue in this ftate : The two foldiers, preiT-

ed by the Prince of Condé, furprifed Capt Grec,

and killed him with fome of his men : after which
they fcized upon the caflle. Du Hallot, who knew
not of the change diat had fo lately happened at

court, gave himfelf no trouble : on the contrary,

he reftrained the people, by reprefentmg to them,
that it was by the order of the Kmg that the two
foldiers had afted : and he remained in his error,

till offering to enter the caftle, he experi'^nced him-
felf the treachery of Rochemorte and Frefne ; and
his miftake made him lofe Kn life upon a wheel*.

Hitherto all went well for the King of Navarre,

and the Prince of Condé's party ; but they had alfo

their reverfe. Rochemorte having been di-awn

beyond the bridge by the Catholics, who kept the

caftle invefted, perceived that they fought to fur-

prife the place, and make him prifoner. He wanted
tore-enter. In this tumult, thofe within the caflle

thought of nothing but of drawing the bridge in-

ftantly. Rochemorte grafped at the chains, which
efcaping him, he fell into the ditch, where a ftag

which they fed there tore him in pieces. Frefne

only remained. Two days after, as he was fleep-

ing upon a parapet on the wall, where he thought
himfelf in great fecurity, he was killed by a cara-

bine, fliot from the other lide of the river, at the

diftance of above 500 paces. After which the Ca-

tholics chafed the reft of the Huguenots from the

city and caftle, with the fame facility that they had
feized it. All this had not happened, if the King
of Navarre had conducted the enterpi-ife alone; for

he would not have fuffered the two confpirators to

* The Kinir was fo greatly afraiJ of the league, that he publicly

difavpweU Du Hallot's enicrj'rik-,

aa
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adt <b, till he had been at the gates to fupport them
with his whole army.

This enterprize, To ill concerted, produced more
than one misfortune. The Prince of Conde being

occupied in belieging Brouage, when it was told

him, that his party had f'urprifed Angers, balanced

not a moment about quitting the liege, and going

to fécond his creatures \ly arriving too late, he

ioft: both the one and the other. It was, moreover,

the caufe, that all the Catholic troops, hitherto

difperfcd and inacftive, aiTembled again in the neigh-

bourhood of Angers, which took away all poflibi-

liiy of regaining it, precipitated the actions of the

campaign, and brought the Prince ofConde himfelf,

as we ihall fee prefcntly, into a danger, from
whence he did not efcape but by a fignal inftance of

good fortune.

After this firft acl of hoftilitv on the part of the

P-eformed, I judged there would be nc mealures

kept any longer, and found myfelf in a very great

imbarralTment. If I faw danger in continuing at

Rofny, the country being overfpread with royalifts,

I found no lefs riik in my intention to penetrate to

the King of Navarre This part, however, 1 took ;

perfuaded, that he never had more need of fuccour

than in the prefent conjuncture ; and that the dif-

ficttlty of conveying difpatches through the midft

of an enemy's army, was the only caule of my
not hearing from him as he had promifcd. Mefl".

de [vioui, de Feuquieres, and Morinville, to whom
I imparted my refolution, found it too hazardous,

and refufed to embark with me. I did not for this

fail to fet out, efcoried only by fix gendemen, and

my domeftics, two of whom carried portmanteaus,

in each of which Avere 6coo ci'owns in gold

I put up the lirft night at Nonancourt, and the

fécond at Chateandun. Hitherto no unlucky ren-

coimter befel me : for although all was full of Ca-

tholic foldiers, they imagined every where that I

Vol. L O was
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was going, like them, to join he body of the Duke
of Joyeiife's nrmv; with whom, as a loldier named
Motbepotain inlormed me, every thing went very

well. I tliilodged from Chateandun before day, fear-

ing an eccirilrciianenl, and ca!7ie to Vendôme ; Vvdierc

not inclining to be known by Bcnehart, I made Boil-

brenil, one of the gentlemen in my train, pais for

the mafter of the troop, and I mounted, with the

domeilics, upon a horie that carried baggage. He
who appeared to be the chief amongft u-^, was alk-

ed feveral queflions ; he anfwered properly, and we
were fiiffcred to pafs. We traverl'ed tlie whole city,

in order to lodge in the moft remote fuburbs. Ben-

chart, who believed us to be Catholics, as we had
afTured hiiTi'we were, very obligingly lent to coun-

fel us to return into the city, becaufe the Prince of

Condé's army, which had been repul fed before An-
gers, was dilperfed over all the country, and fome-

times made excurlions to the very gates of the city,

which rendered our fojourning in the fuburbs very

dangerous. Vfhat he repr-.fented to us as a mil-

fortune, we Ihould have looked upon as a very

great happiaefs ; but there was a necelîity for con-

cealing it : therefore the pretended mafter of the

equipage, feigning to credit this advice, called in-

ftantly to replace the mails, and return into the city.

It was my province who acled the domeftic, under-

hand to pro t' act our ftay till the night fhould come.

The tumult occalioned by the emban affluent of all

thofe who diflodged, for the order was general,

ferved to cover our diffîmulation. At length, we
did as others, but not till oiu- horfes were fed and
refrefhed : the night being half over, we moimted;
but, inftead of re- iiterivg the city, filed off into a

by-ftreet, which I had caufcd to be recuinoitrt-d,

and got into the fields on that lide where I fuppofed

the Prince of Condé's army migiit be.

The evil was, that the artifice which had hither-

to fucceeded lb well, might occafion our ruin,

through
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rhrough the impoilibility of diftinguiniing rcaclilv,

what party thole whom we might happen to meet
belonged to. A miltake in this might coft us our
hves ; but there being no remedy, we continued our
route, though with unealinefs enough, and thought
that we ought not to aker our ordinary anlwer.

In eflect, the firll troop we met witli was a com-
pany of light horie, commanded by F<dandre. To
the ^41 vive ? we antwered, I'^ive le Roi; and Fa-

landre not examining the thing to the bottom, coun-
felled us to join him, l^or fear of meeting thePrince

of Condé's httle army, which he alfured us was not

far off; adding, that if we doubted him, we might
get farther intelligence from two or three compa-
nies of argoulets*, v/lio were coming after him.
Thefe h\{\ words furnilJied us with a pretence for

eluding this perplexing civility : we feigned to have
reafons for not following the fame route with him,
and for waiting to take our meafiues from the au-

fv.'er we fliould receive from the argoulets. In-

wardly, we were no lefs apprehenfive of this other
rencounter ; but we prepared for it, relying ftill

\ipon the good fortune of efcaping, under favour of
dilguife. Accordingly we did not fail, to the ^li
vive F put to us by the next company we met, to

reply with affurance enough, Vive le Roi. perfuad-

cd that we fpoke to the argoulets of the royal army,
of whoiu wc had intelligence. We had like to have
fared very badly for having reafon d fojuftly. The
argoulets having perceived the Prince of Condé's
troops at a diftance, liad turned olf the road, and
had thiown themfclves into the woods. In place

of them, we had to do with four companies be-

longing to the Prince ; which we calily Gômpre-

* So called from the bo«'s with whi.h they were at firR armed.
TîK y I'crrvcd on to 't cr on horicback, as our ilr.igoons do at prjcnt.
VVpCii t'lic :iiquebufi'S were tirft ii) ufc, they were called b^ije nrqitibu-

/:«j; and it is by this name they are commonly ftyled in thfle Me-
moirs.

O 2 hendcd,
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Iiended, feeing that the whole troop fell upon \is,

and prefenting their pieces, cried out to lis to fur-

render. At that moment, I plainly diftinguilhtd

three captains of my. acquaintance, to whom it had
not been difficult, in any other lituation, to have
made myfelf known ; but I refledled, that in fuch

fort of encounters, the firft word, the firfl: motion,

tending to an explanation, are generally taken f<;ra

refufal to furrendcr, and followed by a clofe dif-

charge. Inftead, therefore, of naming myfelf, or
thofe officers, I ufed the demonftration of a man
v/ho yields hiaifel; prifoner. I alighted, fuffered

tiiem to take my horfes, and marched in a train,

till coiTiing near • eff de Clermont and St. Gelais,

whom I furprifed greatly by embracing. They or-

dered my equipage to be reftorcd to me, and like-

wife the portmanteaus which contained my money.
The Prince of Condé came up clofe behind thefe

four companies. He could fcarcely believe what
he faw, fo hardy did my enterprife appear to him.

We lay all night in this place, after fupping very

frugally out of wooden dillies : and when the time

came which obliged us to fcparate, the Prince, who
was fo ill accompanied, that he was in no condition

to hold out againfl a royal army, nor even againft

any confiderable detachment, and in a canton where
he was fought for in all parts, would have engaged
lue to receive him into my troop, as a private

gentleman. He was too well known : It would
have been to ruin him, and to have ruined myfelf

along with him. I prayetl liim to excid'c me I

made the fame compliment to the Duke de la Trc-
mouille, and charged myfelf only with IMeff. de
Fors, DuPleffis, de Verac, and d'Oradoiu". The
Prince of Condc remained extremely embaiTaffid ;

and finding that it was il:illa greater rilk to continue

in the midll of his 1200 horle, than to march with

little noii'e, he divided them all into platoons, of

which the mofi: confiderable confided ordy of twen-

ty
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ty cavaliers, made them take by-ways, and march-

ing hiniillf through the iamc roads, by a good for-

tune of which tliere are few examples, twelve times

efcaped the purfuit of his enemies.

My own cfcape was little lefs lignai. To theftra-

tagems I had already made ufe of I had joined an-

other, which wrought wonders. I took the name
of one of my brothers ; and to appear more youth-

ful, cvit off my beard and muftaches. This, how-
ever, did not difguife me fo well, but that through
every place where I palTcd, I could hear people a-

bout me fay, that I perfectly refembled my brother

the Huguenot. 'I'o avoid the queftions that mii;hu

be put to me, I aflumed the llyle of a zealous par-

tizan of the league. I fpread the rumour of tJie

Prince of Condé's defeat, and of the rout of the

I'roteftants by the Duke of Joyeufe. I came in this

manner to fleep at Chateau-Renard. Ihe great dif-

liculty was to pafs the liOire : This I would hardly

have accompliflicd, without M, des Arpentis, who
did me on this occalion the office of a true friend.

M. de Montbazon did me anotlier. I no fooner

alighted at Montbazon, than he fent me a prefent

of wine and bon-chretien pears, and treated me
v/ith fo much kindnefs befides, that although I was
known in this place, I complied with his entreaties,

and ftaid there three days. We had need, our
horfcs beginning to be fatigued. By the death of
M. de Montbazon *, which happened foon after,

I was deprived of the occalims ot fhewiug my gra-

titude to a man, all whofe Icnciments aimed at the

v/elfare of the ftate.

Under favour of my new difguife, I traverfed

Chatelleraud and Poitiers At Ville-fagnan, meet-

ing with a regiment of Swiis that was going to

join the Maréchal deMatignon'sarmy, I found my
advantage in this encounter. TheSwifs took all ia

• He was flain at the battle of Argu s.

good
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good p.\rt tliat I pleafed to tell them, bfcaufe I took
care to provide them every morning with a repaft ;

and in the end 1 behevc i might have rcckontd up-

on them, even under my true name. I travelled

with them four days, and we did not feparate while

I could poffibly avoid it. Scarce had I quitted

them, when paffing the river at 8t. Marfaud, I was
known by Puiferrtt. He advanced with his com-
pany to the bank of the river. Happily for me, I

had already got to the other fide; and having this

advantage, 1 gained the houfe of M. de Neufvy.

At JMarton I went down, as ordinary, into the fub-

urbs, and immediately, from I know not what
foreboding, returned into the city. I learned the

next day, that the door of the ftable in which my
horfes were fuppofed to be, had been burft open in

îhe night by a petard. I made my reflections upon
this accident ; but they did not hinder me from gi-

ving orders for my departure, when I was accofted

by a ftranger, who faid to me, " Moniieur, I do
** not defire to know who you are : but if you are
** a Huguenot, and intend to quit this place, you
*' are ruined ; five miles diftant from hence there
*' is an ambufcade of fifty horfe, well armed,
^' which, in niy opinion, waits for you." Î tlv.mk-

ed this man heartily for his kindnefs, without ap-

pearing troubled at what he had told me. I an-

swered coldly, that although I was not a Hugue-
not, yet to fall into an ambufh, feemcd to me to

be always dangerous. I then returned to my inn,

where pretending that one of my finefc horfes was
lamed, I ordered them to be all unfiiddltd

To fatisfy myfelf of the truth of what I had
heard, I made one of my valets, named Perigordin,

who covild imitate perfectly the jargon of a peafant,

difguife himlelf like one ; and after inftrufting him
in what he muft do, fent hhn to that part of tlie

country where I was told the ambufla was pofted.

Peri;jord:n n^.ecting thefe fifty horfcmen, told

them,
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them, in anfwer to the quelriors they put to him
coiicerning the news ot ilie city, that my departure

was deferred till the next day. He followed them
to a town, two leagues h'om thence, where they

retired, not a little iniealy at having milled their

blow, and in ihe relolution of returning next morn-
ing to the fame place, and he came inihmily back to

me to make his report. I let out that moment ;

and after fome other little adventures of the lame
kind, arrived at the houfe of M. de Longa, and
from that place at Bergerac, whei-e the King of
Navarre then was. This prince, on whom nothing

of all that was done for him was ever loft, held me
a longtime embraced in his arms; and ihewedhim-
felf fenfible of the dangers to which, from my at-

tachment to him, I had expofcd myfelf. lie would
know the moft minute particularities oi my jour-

ney, and principally the rencounter I had with the

Prince of Condé, and the flippery condition ia

which I had left him.
Nothing can exprefs the imbaraiTment in which

the King of Navarre found himfelf at this time :

without troops, without money, without iuccovn-,

he law three powerful armies marching againft him.

'Ihol'e of the Diikes of Maicnne and Joyeufe were
advancing, by great journeys, and he had that of
the Maréchal de Matignon adfually in front. The
40,000 francs I had brought with me, came very

leafonably for this prince, who could not have found
as much in all his court. We marched towards

Caftillon and Montfcgur, which Matignon made n

lliew of intending to befiege : but he falling all at

once upon Calfeis, we were obliged to turn to that

lide ; and after a long and very cold march, for it

was in the month of February, we arrived time e-

nough to make them raife this fiege.

But when we learned that the Duke of Maicnne '3

army was near, then it was, that we could no
longer imagine any means of being able to refill:

the
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tlie efforts of two armies fofuperior ; and the afto-

nifhment was extreme. We knew not to what
lîde to turn ourfelves, nor what refolution to take.

One was of opinion, that the nrince (hould retire

into the heart of Languedoc ; another, fliill farther ;

and a third advifed him to pafs over to England,

from whence, after having fccured iiinifelfof power-

ful fuccours, he ihonld go and put himfelf at the

head of thofe that Germany had made him hope
for. Ail agreed in one point, that the Prince

ought to remove from Guienne. It was with regret

that I faw a fentiment, which would leave the Pro-

teftant party in France widiout remedy, was ready

to prevail. And the King of Navarre defiring to

know my opinion, I reprefented, that the extre-

mity Avas not fo prefiuig as to oblige us to aban-

don things entirely: that it would be time enough
to do that, after we had endeavoured once more
to make head againft them everv where : this was
what did not appear to me abfolutely impoilible,

by le<iving, for example, the Vifcount de Turenne
upon the defenfive in Guienne, with a fmall body
of troops, fuch as he could get together ; and
while the Duke of Montmorency did the i'ame in

Languedoc, and Lefdiguieres in Dauphiné, the

King Ihould referve the defence of Rochelle and the

neighbourhood to himfelf, till the foreign troops

that could not but Toon arrive, had put the two
iides fomething upon an equality. The King of

Navarre reliflied this advice, and declared that he
would follow it. " But," added he, *' the Duke
" of Maienne is not fo perverfe a boy, but that
" he will permit me to take a walk fome time
" longer in Guienne." He then gave fome orders

before he fer out for PiOchclle, and made a journey
to Beam, which the preftnt conjuncture rendered

îndifpenfable.

He was there only eight days ; and, during this

intei'val, tlie two Catholic armies having joined,

r and
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and feizcd all the paflages by which they thought
tlie King of Navarre could return to Poitou, he
faw hinifelf upon the point of not being able to get

O'lt of Nerac. In this critical conjuncture, the

King refolving to attempt all things, rather than
not lecure himfelf a paflage *, he left ' erac, fol-

lowed by 200 horfe, and took the road towards
Caftel-geloux, When he was got half way thither,

he feparated his whole troop, and keeping only

twenty of lis that were beft mounted, and a like

number of hh guards, named hainte-fny for a place

of rendezvous for all the reft : then, turning Ihort

he t ok a road amidfl; woods and heaths, which,

he knew by having often been at the chace (here,

and arrived atCaumont, where he flept three hours.

We pafled the river after funfet, and marched all

night through the enemy's quarters, and even over
the moats of Vlarmande ; after which, fetching one
compafs more by bauvetat, we came two hours
before day to Sainte-foy, where all his men, who
had divided into fmall plato ns, arrived alfo by dif-

ferent ways, without the Jeaft lofs, not even of their

baggage. The Duke of Maienne, nettled at this

difappointment of his hopes, went to difcharge all

his wrath upon Montignac le Comte, where Capt.

Roux and Serj. Vlore made To fine a defence againft

all this army, that it could not oblige them to fur-

render, but by granting them the moft honourable
conditions.

This general found lefs refiftance in Sainte-Bazeile.

Defpueilles, the governor of that fmall place, was
allied to the familv of Courtenay, and reputed a

very brave man ; which gave me a defire 10 (hut

myielf up with him, contrary to the advice of many
of my relations and friends, who without doubt

* Sez this paiTage of the King of Navarre, and all the military ex-

pedition- vn both iides, in D'Aubigné, v i. 3. ; Matthieu, vol. i,

bock 18. ; Cayet, book i, and oth'-r hiftorians.

Vol. I. P knew
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knew him better than I. The King of Navarre a

long time denied me the permilhon I aflced of him ;

at lafi:, vanquiihed by my importunity, he gave me
thirty men, with whom I threw myielf into Sainte-

Bazeiile. I found lue place in a very bad condition

without ramparts, and the houfes all built of clay,

which the canon went quite through. However,
K might have held out fome time at leaft ; but De-
fpueilles, being feized with fear, liftencd to nothing

of advice, and was mad enough to put himiftlf into

the enemies hands, who treated the city as they

judged proper. The King of Navarre, whci learn-

ed at firft the news of this very confufedly, was
angry with us all ; but when he was inflruéted in

the truth, all his anger was turned againft De-
fpueilles. What exafperated him the mofl was, that

this cowardly governor being prefcnted before him
to exculpate himfelf, advanced moft imprudently,

that if the prince himfelf had been there, he could

not have acted otherwiie. The King made him be

put under an arrefi:, from which, eight days after,

he was releafed, at our folicitations.

The King did not abandon the field till at the laft

extremity, and after having difputed the ground
inch by inch. In retreating, he thi'ew the remains

of his forces into Monsegur, Caftillon, andSdnte-
foy I lent him 6000 livres more, to fortify Mont-
llanquin, where Bechune commanded. At laft,

fearing fome fatal accident on the fidr of Rochelle,

he left Ibme troops in Guienne, under the command
of the Vifcount de Turenne, and took the road to

that city, by Pons, and ht. Jean d'Angely.

There were moments when Henrv III. indignant

at the finmeful perfonage the league oblit;ed him to

play, wilh'.d ardf-ntlv to find fome means of reven-

ging himfelf*. But he wanted to do this without

* r was in thefi; moments thn he faid, as L'EtoHe relares, De
inimich mets •vinaicabo inimicos meos ; meaning the leaguers and the

Huguenots.

danger ;
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danger ; and from this motive reje(fted always the

thought that often prtfcnted iticlf, of calling in the

King of NavaiTC, and of uniting himfelf with him.
The deputies from the four Swil's Catholic cantons

coming to Paris, to treat of the fuccours which
Ibme time before had been demanded of this repu-

blic ; the King, who was then in one of his mo-
mentary fits of fpite again ft the league, thought
proper to make ufe of thefe Swifs for this purpole

;

which, with the troops that were at his particular

difpofal, and thofe which depended upon the King
of Navarre, would form a bt)dy capable of redu-

cing the league to reafon. He wrote to the King
of Navarre, to acquaint him with his new dellgns,

and deiired him to fend a trufty perfon, with whom
he might confer upon the whole aflair, and particu-

larly upon the ufe they were to make of the Swifs.

A blank paflport was added to this letter, Avhich the

King of Navarre filling up with my name, obliged

me to depart without delay.

I arrived at St Maur, where the court then was,

and went down to the houfe of Villeroy, with whom
I dined, and ftaid the reft of the day. The day after

he prefented me to the King. I fhall ever remem-
ber the attitude and whimfical attire in which I

found this prince in his cabinet. Ke h.id a fword
at his fide, a hood hung down upon his flioulders,

a little cap upon his head, and a baiket full of little

dogs hung from his neck by a large riband ; and
he kept himfelf fo inilexible, that, in fpeaking to us,

he neither moved his head, nor his feet, nor his

hands. He began by giving vent to his indignation

againft the le.igue, which made mc conclude he
had received fome new affront from it, and treated

of his union with the King of Navarre, as of a

thing the utility of which he was perfectly fenfiblc

of: but fome remains of fear -made him always

acid, that he looked upon it as impolTible, fo long

as the King of Navarre perfifted in his refolutions

P 2 of
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of not changing his religion. I took the word, and
told the King in anfvver, chat it would be in vain to

propofe this expedient to the King of Navarre, be-

caufe by following it he muil; ai^t againft his con-

fcience ; but although he were capable of doing it,

this would not produce what his Majefly expected ;

for that the motive by which the league was actu-

ated, was neither a love of public good, nor that

of religion ; that fo precipitate an aftion would
therefore lofe the King of Navarre all the fuccours

that he could expert from the Reformed, without

detaching for all a iingle man from the league ;

that, on the contrary, fuch a weaknefs would in-

creafe the pride of their common enemies. ' he
King replied ; and I flill perllfted in maintaining,

that the King of Navarre, by complying with the

terms propofed, could bring only his Iingle perfon

to his aid ; whereas by uniting with him in the

condition he was now in, and without exacting the

lacrifice of his religion, he would ftrengthen the

King's party with a body powerful in the ftate. I

fpoke in the fame terms to the Queen-mother : and
I perceived that both the one and the other remain-

ed fatisfied of the force of my reafons; but that the

fear of the change which a union with a prince of

the tleformed religion might produce, was all that

reftrained them. 1 did not, hov/ever, defpair of

bringing them even to ftrike this bold flroke ; and
by the manner, not only gracious, but even free

and open, in which their Majefties acted with me,
I had room to flatter myfeif v.ith fucceeding in

this.

I left them in thefe good difpofitions, to go to

Paris, to confer v.ith the Swils deputies.' 1 had
not fo much difficulty to bring them to my pur-

pofe ; it only coit me a little expence in entertain-

ment, and efpecially in wine ; by the means ot

which they promifrd, without rcftriction, a fuc-

*our of 20,oco bwiis ; of which ^oes only were
t»
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to remain in Dauphine, and the other 16,000 to be
employed in the lervice, and at the difcretion of the

two Kings. The King of France again affured me,

by MefT. de Lenoncourt, de Poigny, and Brulart,

that his fenciments were not changed and that he
paflioaately defired the union. It was not lefs ear-

neftly willied for bv the King of Navarre. In the

difpatches I received from him ahuoft every day,

he exhorted me to fet every thing to work to mai;e

it fucceed, and even to facrifice for this fomething

of his inierefl:.

At my return to St Maur, after having given

the King an account of my journey, I brought up-

on the carpet the queftion about the employaient

of the i 6,000 Swifs, and the route they muil ob-

lerve. The King demanded, that they fhould be

"brought into the neighbourhood of Paris ; and even,

if there was need for it, ferve him againfi: the league.

Ï forefaw all the inconvenience that might arife from
this arrangemant, and did not condefcend to this

artifice, but by the exprefs commandment of the

King of Navarre, who thought fo little ought '-ot

to fi'uftrate the accommodation. It will be prefent-

ly feen, whether this article was fo frivolous as was
imagined, and what was the conlequcnce of this

evil compliance.

The treaty between the two Kings being conclu-

ded, up )n the conditions that have been mention-

ed, I thought of nothing but quitting the court.

I left only Mariilliere at Paris, under colour of pur-

fuing the negotiation that had been begun : but he
had only attended me to Paris, to take the firft fa-

vourable occafion of going to Germany, by the

means of MeiT. de Clairvant and de Guitry ; on

purpofc to facilitate there the niiffion of a bodv of
Germ.an troops, which the Proteftants of thole

countries had promifed to the King of Navarre.

This defign ManfiUierc executed happily. As for

me, after remaining eight days only at Kofny with

my
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my wife, I rejoined the King of Navarre, very well

^itisfied with the iuccefs of my commiffion.

This prince could not refolve to continue fhut up
and ufelefs in La Rochelle. He fo managed, that

he obtained from the inhabitatants 1200 foot, 200
horle, and three cannons, which he gave to the

Duke de la Tremouille, to'go and take Talmont,
which he could not iutTer to continue in the hands
of the enemy. I followed the Duke de la Tre-
mouille, with Mignonville, Fouquerolles, Bois-du-

Lys, and fome other officers, and I had the charge
of the artillery.

The town having no fortifications, we feized it

without oppofition, and immediately attacked the

caftle. The jvalls v.^ere very ftrong, but had no
works on the outfide, Maroniere, who was go-

vernor of it, although he did not expect to be at-

tacked, reckoned upon fome fpeedy fupplies that

Malicorne had engaged to bring him ; which deter-

mined us to preis the place vigoroufly. The paf-

fage by fea fron-i Tahnont to Rochelle is but fix

hours. I imbarked for that place to fetch a fup-

ply of powder, of which I had not a large enough
provifion, and to inform the King of Navarre, tliat

we fhould hardly fucceed with fo fmall a number of
men. The King fpecdily raifed 2000 more in the

neighbourhood of Rochelle, and Hiipped them on
board of three veflels, w'lich for two days were in

danger of perifliing. At length we arrived at Tal-

mont ; the three veflels caft anchor there, one after

another ; and the befieged, learning that the King
of Navarre conduifled the attack in p..rfon, furren-

dered to him.
It was want of money that had prevented Mali-

corne from fetching fupplies to the governor of
Taimont. The King of Navarre, feeing himfelf

delivered from this fear, led his troops to attack

Chizai. Fayollc, who commanded there, defended

himfelf perfeclly : he rnadc good ufe of a culve-

rine.
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rine, which was the only piece of artilery he had
in the place ; and did not )ield till he faw hinnfelf

deprived of all refource. I remarked it as a fingular

thing, that Madame having fent the fteward of her
honlehold with a letter to the King her brother, a
bullet of this culverine entered into the body of his

horfe by his fundament, and came out at his breaft,

yet he was not thrown down, but continued upright
above half a quarter of an hour.

Another fhot from an arquebufe caufed a much
greater misfortune. A gentleman charged with a
verbal melTage to the King of Nav.arre, concerning
important affairs, was Ihot dead at the feet of this

prince, having only had time to tell that he came
from Heidelberg, from MelT, de Clairvant and de
Guitry. This officer was fent to inform the King,
that the German horfe, and other Proteftant troops

from Germany were ready to enter France; and to

inquire at him through what place he thought it

proper they fliould march. Some were for their

entering by Lorrain, where the league was moft
powerful ; others maintained, that they ought to

take their route by the Bourbonnois, from thence
by Berry and Poitou, coafting the Loire. Meii'.

de Montmorency and de Chatillon gave their opi-

nion for keeping diem in Languedoc, and all along
the Rhone. Never was leen io great a diverfity of
fentiments, and. as ill fortune would have it, the

very worfl prevailed; that is to fay, the advice to

make them enter into Beauce ; doublefs. becaufe
the King of France did not incline to remove them
from himfelf, to the end that he might be enabled
to employ them upon occalion againft the league,

or at leaft to give it an umbrage. It is not probable
that the King of Navarre would have coniented to

this : but the accident that has been related was the

caufe that he was not even informed of all thefe

conteftations.

This prince, with the fame good fortune, took

banzy.
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Sanzay, and afterwards St. Maixant. The noife of
five or fix canony, which hitherto were feidom

made ufe of in fieges, produced this efFedl, He a-

vailed himfelf of his good fortune ; and feeing

himfelf reinforced with 2cc horie and 1 500 foot,

which were brought him by the Prince of Condé,
and the Count cte la Rochefoucauh, whom he had
juft made Colonel- General of his infantry, he be-

lieved himfelf able to undertake the fiege of Fon-
tenay, the fécond place in Poitou ; although he was
not ignorant, that in this place there was a brave

governor, and a ftrong garrifon. This governor,

w'hofe name was La-RouJJure, refolved to defend

not only the city, but the fuburb Des-Lodges alfo,

which was larger and richer than the city irfelf,

and furrounded on the outfide with a large ditch
;

to which were added ftrong barricadoes, which lliuc

up the entrance of this fuburb. The King of Na-
varre fent La-Rochefaucault, at the head of forty

gentlemen, to attack the head of this fuburb in a

very dark night I joined MelT. de Dangeau, de
Vaubrot, d'Avantigny, de Challandeau, de Feu-

quieres, de Brafîcuffis, LeChtne, and two or three

others. We pofted ourfelves at the fide of the bar-

ricadoes, with our pikes in our hands, and our pif-

tols at our gh'dles, to throw them down, or leap

over them. We were repulfed three times. Vau-
brot, Avaniigny, and I, in falling, drew five or fix

barrels of dung upon us, under which we thought

to remain intangled ; but thofe who were at our
fide having at that moment forced their barricadoes,

we raifed ourfelves under favour of this effort; and
the enemies feeing us mafters of the barricade,

thought of nothing but retreating, after having fet

lire to it, for fear th;u, by purfuing them too

clofely, we ihould enter pel-mel with them into

the city.

We lodged ourfelves in the finefl: houfes of the

fuburb, where we found at the fame time commor:

I digufixefs
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dioufnefs and abundance. The only inconvenience

we fuffered, was from the fmall fliot of the place,

which, from the terrafs of the grand gate, com-
manded the whole ftreet, and made the entrance to

the King's and our own houfes very dangerous ;

and the batteries upon the ramparts commanding
all the avenues of this fuburb, it was impoflible to

enter it without being expofed to continual dif-

charges. One day, as I crofTed the ftreet, going

from my own houi'e to that of the King, which was
the moft beautiful in the fuburb. a ball battered a-

gainft my headpiece, jufl: as Liberge, my \ alet de
chambre, came up to faften it. I caufed a rope to

be inftantly faftened acrofs the ftreet, and, by
means of fome cloaths that were hung over it, pre-

vented the befieged from feeing at Icaft comers and
goers.

We afterwards applied ourfelves without remif-

fion to the trenching and the fap. 1 he King of
Navarre took incredible pains in this fiege , he con-

duced the miners himfelf, after he had taken all

the neceffiiry precautions againft the fupplies that

might arrive from without. The bridges, avenues,

and all the roads that led to the city, were ftriftly

guarded, as likewife great part of the country. One
night, when I was upon guard with twenty horfe,

at the ford of a river, 1 heard the nolle of horfes

and irons at a diftance, which left me no room to

doubt but I {hould be inftantly attacked. This
noife ceafed for fome minutes, then began again

with more violence, and was heard fo near, that I

put myfelf upon the defenfive. I fufrered the troop

to approach, in order to give them a clofe fire :

but when we were juft ready to difcharge, I per-

ceived that what had given me fo great an alarm

was only a herd of horfes and mares, which had
been wandring all over this plain, and came to wa-

ter at the river. 1 was the firit to laugh at this

adventure ; but inwardly I was not forry that I had
Vol. I. Q_ given
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given orders to the pcrfon whom I pirched upon ta

go for aflîfbmce, not to depart till we Ihouid be

engaged in fight.

At this lie^'Te, iny piincipal employment was to

condiKft the artillery. l he lap was at lafl: ib far

advanced, tliat we could hear the voice of the fol-

diers who guarded the p.irapets, within the lodg-

ment of the miners. It v/as the King of Navarre
who perceived this firft He fpoke, and made
himfeif known to the befieged; who were fo afto-

niilied at hearing him name himfeif from the bot-

tom of thefe fubterraneotis places, that they de-

manded to capitulate. The propofitions were all

made by this llrange way ; the article^ were drawn
•up or rather diiflated by the King of Navarre, the

fecurity of whofe word was known fo thoroughly
to the befieged, that they did not require a writ-

ing. They had no caufe for repentance ; the King
of Navarre, charmed with the noblenef^ of this

procedure, granted the garrifon all honours, and
preferved the city from pillage.

A woman of the city having killed a fat hog the

fam.e day that they had capitulated, hearing that

the garrilon had furrendered, imagined a pleafant

ftraragem, to conceal the prey frcm the avidity of

thefoldiery. She made her hufband hide himfeif,

and wrapping the dead animal in a theet, laid it, by
the help of fome friends, in a coflin,and by her cries

drew all her neighbours together. The lugubrious

apparel of a funeral, inrtru6ted them in the fubjecl

that the pretended widow had to lament at fuch a

rate. The priefts were deceived as well as others :

one of them conduced the proctfiion acrofs the

fuburbs, into a church-yard without the city, with
the permiflion of the King of Navarre. The cere-

monies being performed, and the night being

come, people poil:cd by this woman near the grave,

came to take up the dead, and were jufl ready to

carry it into the cityj when ihcy were perceived

by
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by fome foldiers, who driving them from thence,

tiifcovered the truth, and ieized the piey. One
may well imagine the lecret was not kept ; it was
already no longer one in the citv ; a pricftjto whom
this woman, prelTed with remorle of confcience,

Itad opened herfelf, fpread the adventure every

where.

The K'ng of Navarre leaving the Lord of La-
Boulaye governor in this place, went to take the

abbey of Maillezais, the lltuation of which he found
fo advantageous, that he conceived a dellgn of
forming it a regul.ir lortrefs He ordered me to

draw a plan ; and Davailles a relation of La-Bou~
laye, was appointed to guard it. Mis troops more-
over feized Mauleon, and after that the caftle of
La-Garnache ; from whence M. de Genoveis *

drove his own mother. She retired to Beauvois, a

fmall town upon the fea-coaft, whither her fon ftill

purfued her ; but he fell at this time into her
hands himfelf, and llae in her turn made him pri-

foner of war.

I was not prefent at thefe fieges : the forrowful

news I received from Rofny obliged me to go thi-

ther. During my ftay at St. Maur, I obtained a

proteftion for my caftle and eftate of Rofny, and
all the paflports that were neceffary for my going

thither when I fhould think proper. It was this

that made me eafy with regard to my wife, at a

time when all forts of outrages againft the Proteft-

antswere authorifed. I learned that this town was

* D'AuSigné (vol, 3. b. i, c. 10.) exp'ains this better. The
lady of La-Garnache, fays he, f:ft-r to the Duke of Rohan, held the

city of La-Garnache, and the caftle of Be uvois upon the fea, in

neU'-ralltv. Her fjn, called tb^ Prince of Genevois, upon a pretence

of his mother's marriage with the Duke of Nemours, feized La-
Garnache, by means of a correfpondence he held with the domef-

tics. He made the fame attempt upon Beauvois; bur he found

him'elf the priloner of his mother. The refult of all this was, that

the King of Navarre intercfting himfelf in procuring his liberty,

«btaiued it, and by the fjme mtan< the place, &c.

Qji at
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at that time almoft totally depopulated by the

plague : my wife had there loft the greateft part of

her domeftics ; and fear had obliged her to fly into

a neighbouring foreft. where flie had pafl'ed two
days and two nights in he: coach. She had aiter-

wards taken refuge in the caille of Huet, belonging

to Madame de Champagnac, my aunt, which is

not far diltant. The joy which £he feit to know I

was fo near her, gave way to her fears of the dan-

ger I incurred by coming amongft perfons inte<fted

Avith the plague : and Ihe thought to force me to

return, by ordering the gates of the caftle to be

ihut upon me. She had too much need of fuccour

and confolation to be abandoned in this ftate. I

entered, norwithftanding her reliftance, and ftaid a

month in this houfe, having only two gentlemen

and two domeftics with me, and breathing the air

of the country in freedom ; for the report of the

plague kept trom my houfe all the importunate. I

was not wholly ufelei's to the King of Navarre all

this while : my wood-merchants ftill owed me
24,000 livres, and I preffed for the payment of it.

The perfecution that opened againft all Proteftants,

left me at their mercy ; and the fear left this mo-
ney, together with all my eftates, fhould be con-

fifcated for the ufe of the league, obliged me to

concent myfelf with 10. coo livres.

As foon as the contagion ceafed, I carried my
wife back to R-ofny, after having taken the necef-

faiy precautions to purify the houfe; and I quitted

her upon the report, that the Duke of Joyeufe,

wh )re 'i.arch had hitherto been flow, and his ope-

rations inconfiderable, was advancing haftily, to

drive the King of Navarre fri-m Poitou. This
prince had iuft then beenrepuHed before Niort and
Parthenai ; and iinding himltlf unable to keep all

his fortreflls againft forces fo fuperior, he caufed

ihe greateft part of them to be rafed and difman-'
tied.
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tied, and preferved only Fontenai, Talmont, Mail-

lezais, and St IMaixant, retreating to Rochelle,

where I found him.

The treaty of alliance between the two Kings,

which was mentioned above, fee r-ing to promife

tjuite another thing, the reader, doubtlefs, is im-

patient to know the fuccefs. It was tio longer in

the queftion; in one moment all was overthrown.

The procedure of the court had fomcthing in it

very fingular. It would be a mytlery abfolutely

incomprcheniible, if one did not know of what va-

riations a prince is capable, who abandons him-

felf to irrefolution, timidity, and floth. In mat-

ters of ftate, nothing is worfe than this fpirit of
indétermination. One muft not in thefe difficult

conjunftures abandon all, nor refufe all to hazard;

but after having chofen an end by wife and cool

relledtions all the fteps that one makes ought to

tend to arrive at it One cannot indeed too dear-

ly buy, nor prefs too much a necefl'ary peace ; but

in critical circumftances, nothing ought to be more
carefully avoided, than keeping the minds of a

people in fufpenfe, between peace and war. It

was not by fuch maxims that Catharine's counfel-

lors condu(Sted themfelves ; if they formed any

refolution, it was only momentary, but never

final ; and in fo timid a manner was it always

formed, that it did not remedy even the prefent

evil but mofk imperfeftly. The fault of all

minds taken tip in little frivolous intrigues, and,

in general, of all thofe who have more vivacity

than judgment, is to reprefent to themfelves that

which is near, in ft manner that d.izzles them;
and not to fee at a dlftance what is through a

cloud. A few moments, a few days, are what
thev call futurity.

To this fault of never being able to come to a

deciiion_, the King, or rather the Queen-mother,
added
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aided another to crown all*. It was the ufins: I

jciiovv net what little affected difiîmulation, or ra-

ther a miierable ftudy of doublentfs and deception,

without which fhe imagined there could be no po-
litics. The firlt of theie errors concealing from us

the evil which threatened us, and the other lying

tht- hands of thofe wlio might have affifted us to

prevent it ; what couid we expect if it was not to

De overwhelmed fo- ner or later ? It was this that

happened to Henry III. ; for not bring able to re-

folve to make ufe of the remedy that was offered

him, i mean the junction of his troops with thofe

of the King of Navarre, in order to repel vigor-

oully the enemies of his authority. It was requi-

iite to engage him in this, (for he did refolve upon
it in the end), that he Ihould fee himfclf in an ex-

tremity which might have been as fatal to the

royal name, as ihamcful to the memory of this

prince.

Catharine had recourfe to her ordinary artifices,

and thought Ihe performed a great deal, becaufe

fhe travelled a great deal. .She went to Poitou,

and conferred many times with the King of Na-
varre f at Coignac, Saint-Brix, and Saint Mai-

* It has been affirmed, ih.it the interefi of the true religion had no
part in the p..litics ot tliis Q^ en. W.tnefs thtfe words v. hich fhe

was heard to by, v^hen fh.; thought the battle ot D;eux was loft.

" Well ! we muft pray to Gud then in French I"

•f
Th-i Queen afl-;ing him wh t he v.cuH have ? he replied, look-

ing at the voung hjits fbehad brought uir'n her, " There is nothing
" here, MaJ»m, that I wc u!d have." Peref. Ma thieu (vol. i.

b. 8 p. 5!8.) adds, that Catl,a.ine prefling hitn to mike fume over-

lure," Madarjj," faid he, " there is no overture here for me." This
intervievif was at Sr. Brix, Sept. 25. He was hunting one day at St,

Brix, and warning to iliew thu his horfe was mor':: lively than two
very fine ones belonging to Bellievre, a herd of p^;s behind a hedge

frighted his hoi fc, whuthrtw himfelf over upon him. He remained

fenlelefs, lleeding at the nofe and moulh. They c.irried him like one

dead to the ca'tlc. However, tivo or three days after he WiS not to

be fnea there. Iiltm. of Ncvers, vol. 2, p. 5S8.

xant
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xant. Sometimes flie fought to fednce him, at o^

ther times to make him tremble at the light of the

confiderable forces that were ready to pour upon
him, and whofe operations, Ihe told him, fhe had
hitiierto fufpendcd. In a word, f!ie forgot nothing,

that (lie thought might induce him to change his

rehgion. It may well be believed, that it was not

without regict (lie faw the league in a condition to

opprefs the King of Navarre, becaufe it was not

her intereft that this fliould happen. But what fe-

curity did llie give this prince, by the raili and un-
feafonable meafures in which Ihe wanted to engage
him? Had he not reafon to believe, that this pro-

pofal of abjuring his religini, which Ihe was incef-

fantly hying before him, was not, at bottom, but
an artful fnare to deprive him of the affiftance of
the Proteftants, to make him countermand the

troops that came to him from Germany, to draw
him to court, to ruin him, and, after him, all his

adherents ? 1 had particularly proofs that juftified

this thought. The conferences at which I was
prefent with the King, not affording me the means
of clearing my fulpicions, I held private ones, by
his orders, with the Ladies D'Uzes and De Sauves,

who were better acquainted with Catharine's incli-

nations than any other perfons ; and by whom I

was fo much beloved, that they always called mc
their fon. The better to know their thoughts, I

feigned to be aflured of what I did onlv conjecture,

and complained that the Qrieen- mother fought by
all manner of means to facri(ice the King of Na-
varre to the league. Thcfe two ladies confefled to

me in confidence, that they believed religion fer-

ved Catharine only for a pretence, and that things

were in fuch a flate, that the King of Navarre muft
no longer think of getting out but fword-inhand.
They aflured me afterwards, that thf^y faw with a
good deal of uneafinefs the bad difpofitions of the

council towards this prince. Thefe words I have
always
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always believed to be fîncere, although fpoke in a

court where, next to gallantry, fallehood was the

principal lludy.

Whatever were the Queen-mother's intentions*,

flae returned without having obtained any thing ;

and Joyeufe with an army came to occupy her

place. The conduct cf an ar ny intrufted to Joy-
ufe was a fécond myftery. Was it to mortify the

heads of the league, who had prctenfions there, or
to ruin them outright, if the new general had fuc*

ceeded ? Was it, on the contrary, the difcovery

of his connexions with the league, that induced
the King to give him a place, wherem he was af-

fured this ungrateful man would periili, or at Icaft

niifcarry ? Or was it only to remove a favourite,

whom a new comer had deprived of the good gra-

ces of the King : for it is often a mere bagatelle, à
nothing, that produes the efredls, which we arc

always willing to attribute to motives the moft
grave. Was it not rather to inhance the luflre of
his favour by a poft the mofl: honourable ? Such
was the fpirit of the court, that conjectures, even

the mofb oppofite, were fupported by equal proba-

bilities ? One thing however which feems to deter-

mine in favour of the lafi:, is, that the army
which Joyeufe commanded was compofed of the

principal forces of the kingdom, that it was emi-

nently filled with the flower of the nobility, and a-

hundantly provided v/ith all that could render it

victorious.

The King of Navarre employed himfelf princi-

pally in putting St. Maixant in a condition of de-

fence : he went thither with fo much precipitation,

* After a long conveifjliin, the Queen motlie- asking bim irthe

trouble (lie ha: been at wast) prudiue no O'her ?ri;:t to her who
wiOicd nothiiiR more than r-pofe 5 h.- r:-phed, " Madjm, I .im not
" the caiife ot it ; it is not I who tiinoers \ou from lleeping in your
" bed, it IS yon tnat prevents me from reùing in mine; the trouble

" you give yourfelf, plf.afcs and nourifiies you
j
pcavC is the grcatefl

" cn;.my of )OUr lite." Pcref. parti.

I that,
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that, finking under his watching and fatigue, he
was obliged, in his return to Rochelle, to throw
himfelf into a waggon drawn by oxen, where he
flept as in the moll elegant bed. To fpare the

provifions with which he had ftored St. Maixant,

he had ordered the two regiments of Charbonnière?

and Des Bories, named to defend it, to poft them-

felves at La- Motte Saint-Eloi, and there to expedi:

the enemy's arrival. All this could not prevent the

reduction of this lafl: place, and of its caftle, nor

that of St. Maixant, IS'Iaillezais, and many others,

any more thin the defeat of feveral campanies a-

mong others that belonging to Defpueilles, which
was beat almoft in the fight of La-Piochelle, The
cruel behaviour of the conquerox's rendered thefe

misfortunes ftill more fenfible : all we could do
in revenge, was to fall upon the waggons and the

ftragglers, during the marches of this army.

One day, as the Duke of Joyeufe led his army
back again from Saintes to Niort, I ported myfelf

with fifty horfe in the foreft of Benon, near the

highway, feeking the occafion of fiiriking fome
blow. A foldier moimted by my oi"dcr to the top

of a tree, to obferve the order and motions of thé

enemy's armv, told us, that he faw a detachament

advancing at fome interval from the firfi: battalions.

Thofe who accompanied me were for falling upon
this detachment, which might perhaps be fubdued,

before it could be fuccoured. I did not relifh this

propofal. I remembered a maxim of the King.af

Navarre's, That one rarely fucceeded in attacking a

party at the head of a whole a. my ; and I i*eftrained

the ardour of my troop, who burned with defireto

come to blows. We fiiw therefore this detach-

ment pafs by, and afterwards the whole army, the

battalions of which we could eafily count. The
laft ranks ma'ched fo clofe, that I was of opinion,

there was nothing to be done : but as we were

ready to retreat, the feiuinel informed us, that he

Vol. I. R h\7
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faw two fmall fquadrons of fifty or fixty horfe each,

marching at a great diftance from each other. I

wanted ftill to have fuffered the firft to pafs by ; but

it was impoffible now to reftrain the troop. We
fell upon the firft, and routed them ; twelve or

fifteen were left dead upon the place, we took as

many prlfoners, and the reft ftved themfelves as

they could. But what regret did I not feel for not

having followed my own opinion, when I learneti

that this fécond troop was compofed of fifty of

the principal officers of the Catholic army, with

the Duke of Joyeufe himfelf at their head, who had
fiiopped at Surgeres,. to refrefli himfelf with a col-

lation ! When I gave the King of Navarre an ac-

count of this action, he told me fmiling, that he
perceived very well I was willing to ipare the

Dukes fquadron, in favour to my two brothers

who were with him. One of them having a defix-e

to fee La Pwochelle, I obtained a pafTport for him,

and conducted him every where. I had myfelf oc-

cafion to take a tour to Niort, where the enemy's

army lay, to agree upon terms of a combat that

had been propofed between the Albanois of Capt.

Mercure's company, and a like number of Scots

under the command of Wymes; but the Duke of

Joyeufe would not permit it to be executed.

I found this general gloomy and difquieted. I

guelTed fo truly the caufe of his uneafinefs, that

when he told me, that he was on the point of go-

ing as far as Montreibr; I did not hefitate to an-

fwer with an air meant to increafe his fufpicions,

that from thence he could go very eafily as far as

the court. At thefe words he turned towards my
brother, as accufing him of having revealed what
had pafied, Tho' he knew that there was nothing

in it, he imagined his difgrace was certain, fince

the report of it had already reached R-ochelle ; and
it was this, I believe, that confirmed him in his

refolution to go and deftroy, by his prefence, the

cabals
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cabals of his ill-willers He concealed lib fenti"

ment>:, however, and anfwered coldly, that I iuf-

fcred myfelf to be deceived by my too great dif-

cernment. He endeavoured to perfuade me, that

he had no intentions of leturning to Paris. I was

fo well allured of the contrary, that I went back

immediately to the King of Navarre, to concert

with him proper meafures for availing ourfelves

of his abfence, which would leave the Catholic ar-

my without leaders ; for I did not doubt but a part

of the general officers would take this journey

likewife : in efteft, Joyeufe was no iboner let out

than his whole army, already badly dilciplined e-

nough, lived without rule and without obedience.

The King of Navarre, who had fecretely aiîlm-

bled I 200 men, drawn out of his garrifons, fell fo

feafonably upon the companies of Vic, of Belle-

maniere, the Marquis of Refnel, Ronloy, and
Picnne, and even upon that of the Duke of Joy-

eufe, that finding part of them in bed, and part at

table, he cut them all in pieces. He oftener than

once alarmed the whole army, which remained

under the command of Lavardin. He followed it

to La-Haye in Touraine, and found means to keep

it, as it were, befleged during four or five days.

If on this occafion he had had forces fufhcient to

have enabled him to keep his poft longer, I believe,

that hunger would have delivered the whole army
into his power. The foldlers fpreading themfelves

over the villages, and expofing themfelves every

where to procui'e provifions, we paiTed the river,

and furprifed them every moment.
In this little time, we killed and took above 600

men. With fix horfes only, I went into a village

full of foldiers : they were fo accuflomed to be

beaten, that I ordered the arms of thofe who were

at the tables, and upon the beds, to be ieized, and
their matches to be put out, without their otîering

to repulfe us, although they were about forty in

R 2 number.
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number. I brought them to the King of Navarre,

and they inlifted in his troops.

The Count of Soilîons, who had long been dif-

contented wirh the court, gave the King of Navarre
hopes, that he would come over to his party ; and
this prince neglected nothing that could keep him in

thisdiipolition The negligence of the Catholic

army furniihing an occalion, fuch as both the one
and the other waited for, the Count of Soillbns

took the road towards the Loire, and the King of

Navarre fent all his troops to Roficrs, to facilitate

this prince's palîage over the river. They ferved

him iikewife to feize the baggage of the i uke de

Mcrcœurr- The great convoy that efcorted it, was
attacked fo fuddenly near a bank, that they furren-

dered without ftriking a blow, and the baggage,

which was extremely rich, was entirely pillaged.

My part of the booty amounted to 2000 crowns.

My brothers were no longer in this army; I had
obtained a paffport for them to leave La-Haye.

This fervice did not remain without recompence :

they procured rne from the court a paiTport to Pa-

I'is, whither a preffing occaiion called me. At this

tiine the perftcution againft the Proteftants was at

the height. On which fide foever they turned, they

faw nothing but open abyffes. In the villages, where
ai' became foldicrs for the fake of pillage, their

houfe? could not fecure them from the fury of their

perfccutors. In Paris, and the great cities, they
were expofed to rigorous fearches, which the zeal

of religion infpired, and the defn-e of being enrich-

ed by their fpoils made but too cruelly executed.

Princes will often fee themfelves fubje<Sled to mis-

fortunes like thefe, the greateft that can befal a king-

dom, fo long as they will not know how far their

rights and duties extend in this refpect. They
cannot beyond meafure be enraged at any kind of

action by which nature, fociety, or the laws, are

wounded.
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wounded *. A religion capable of authorifing fucli

actions, becomes neceffiirily an ojedt of the rigour

of their juftice ; and in this only inllance is religion

fubjedled to the power of crowned heads; but their

power is not extended to the internal fentiments of
confciences. In the precept of love to God the

different apprehenh' -ns of which form the diverfity

of religions, the Sovereii^n Maftcr referves to him-
felf whatever reaches not be\ ond fpeculation, and
leaves to princes all that tends to deftroy common
praAice The ignorance or the contempt of this

maxim, was the caufe that the Reformed led an
unhappy life. They whofe eftates were large

enough to admit of their living in Paris, chofe that

as the leaft dangerous way, becaufe of the facility

with which they could keep themlelves unknown in

a city io confufed and fo tumultuous
My wife had retired thither fome time, having

ufed the precaution to take a borrowed name : to

her was added, belides the common misfortunes,

that of being far advanced in her pregnancy, du-

* Iris true, it has never been demonftrated, that religion ob]i;es

fovereigns to perfecute thofe who make p:oit(I5on ot anotlier f'auh :

but this does not hinder the maxims which the Duke of Sully ella-

blifhes here from being very riange-ous, in th it they feem to dif-

charge kings from that indi'pen.fible obl.gation they are u.jd r to pre-

fervu the true religion j an obligation which ii)cludes that of making
the worfhip, and «11 the exterior pra(fl e of it, to be exacft.y obfer-

ved j whi^ti IS equally to formable to the prin:iplis of a wife poli-

cy, as to thofe ot religion j a fata experience having but too well

fhewn, that it is much more ncceflary :o prevent all dllpu.es upon
matters of religion, tha to filence thim when they are b. gun. Af-
ter the tonfeflion M. d Sully fo oft^'n makes in his M.;moirs, of
thatfp rit of revolt and independ nee which copducled all the fteps of

the Calvinift party in France, it is ''ra ge tiathe is not fenfi Ac, that,

according to his own maxims, (his budy defervcd lO iU''-:r all the ri-

gour of the law. This p ace, in my opinion, fuffieiently juftifies what
I have faid in the preface to this work, that i is mae primer 10 relate

all the author', lentiments in theology, th.iii to fupprcfs ihem. It is

not poffible to undcrftand his meaning here on the fu ji;<ft of charity^

Obf'-untv is generally a proof of falfe piimipies, and weak reafoning.

" This note is fupprcfTd in the Geii.^a i^dition. Ir evidently

" favour? perfccution^ and Ihews it was written by a Roman Catholic."

ring
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ring which fiie wanted all kinds of conveniencies.

When I fuppofcd ihe drew near her time, the fear

of all that might happen to her in this condition,

was what induced me to take a journey to Paris.

I found her jufl delivered of a Ion, to whom I gave

for godf.ulier the Lord of Rueres, then a priloner

in the goal of the parliament, and the child was

carried from the baptii'mal font to church, by a ci-

tizen named Ck I'.f.iil'.c and his wife; for the wor-

Ihip and aflemblies of the Protelfants were not fuf-

pended, for all the fevere informations that were

made againft them. At this time there were feve-

ral women bu.nt for this caufe : The dangers I ran

mvfelf were very great; and I avoided them only

by the furprifing happinefs of not being known.
At laft the number of fpies increafmg in all parts

of the city, the fearchwas lo diligent, that nothing

could efcape. I did not think it poffible to ftay any

longer in Paris without expoiing myfelf to evident

peril. I left it therefore alone, and in difguife, and
fled to Villepreux ; from whencç I took a by-road

to Rofny.

The Duke of Joyeufe had been received in Paris

with praifes and ace amations, which ought to have

made him blufli in fecret for not having deferved

them better. They did not, however, hinder him
from being fenlibly aflecied with the defeat of his

ariiiv, of which he was fpeedily informed. He in-

deavoured, by all poffible means, to make fatisfac-

tion for this lofs, which, in the difpoiition the King
was in with regard to him, was not a difficult talk.

His arrival had difconcerted all the intrigues of his

enemies, and his favour with Henry was rifen to

fuch a height, that he could refufe him nothing.

All the courtiers'attached thenilelveâ to him*; and
he

* Tn his rmbrlT, to R. me, he was treitid as the King's brother;

he had a hc.ri worthy of i-.is ample foitiinc. One d,iy having made
the iwu fccrccarics oi lia-.e wail too long in the King's antichamber,

he
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he fet out again for Guieane, with the flower of
the French nobility ; while many other bodies of
troops, taking feparate ways, airembled at the ren-?

dezvous he had appointed for them.

Thefe different marches of the troops having

made the roads lefs fafe, I found no other means
of returning to Roclielle, but by accomodating

the date of my pafTport, which was expired. By
this chicanery I got fafe to the King of Navarre,

whom I found employed in taking meafures to pre-

vent the dreadful llorm he faw ready to burft upon
him. He drew together all the foldiers he could

find in Poitou, Anjou, Tourainne, and Berry, and
fent orders to the Prince of Conde, the Count of

SoilTons, MeiT. de Furenne, de laTréaiouille, and
Rochefoucault, to join him with all the forces they

had. With all thefe fupplies, his troops were
greatly inferior to thofe of the Duke de Joyeufe.

They only ferved to put him in a condition of open-

ing a way through Guienne, Languedoc, and the

Lyonnois, towards the fource of the Loire, v/here

he reckoned upon meeting the German auxiliaries.

He made ufe of his utmofi: endeavours to accom-
plifh this junilion before the troops of Joyeufe

were all joined. This prince, therefore, advanced

with his army towards Montlieu, Montguyon, and
La-Roche-Chalais, but always clofely followed and
watched by the enemy's general, who having pene-

trated into his delign, thought he ought not to wait

for the arrival of thé Maréchal de Matignon, nor
of feveral other regiments that were coming to join

him, left he Ihould fuffer an occafion to efcape him,

which he might never be able to recover. His
forces were already fo much fuperior to the King
of Navarre's, that this determination could not be

accufed of temerity ; and the King, who never ha-

he excufed himfelf by refigning up to them a dora'.ion of 100,000

crowns which the King had juft given him. Notes on the Henriade.

zardcd
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zarded a fignal aclion, but when forced to it by
neceffity, inftead of f eking the battle, thought of
nothing but how to get the river between them, that

h- miglit purfue his march without obftacle, and
gain the Dordogne, upon which he had places com-
modious enough for putting a flop to the purfuit

of the enemies.

With thefe difpofitions on both fides, the King of

Navarre arrived at the palTage of Chalais and Au-
beterre. The poft of Coutras appeared of import-

ance to him, for facilitating this pafTage It ap-

peared of no lefs importance to Joyeufe, for retard-

ing it. He fent Lavardin to poflefs himfclf of it ;

l)uc La Trémouille, being more diligent, prevented

him, and maintained himfelf in it, after a flcirmifh

iharp enough The King of Navarre refolved to

take advantage of this pofi: to attempt the paffiigc,

and made us endeavour it all night. He referved

to himfelf the care of tranfporting the troops, and
left that of the baggage, particularly the artilleiy,

conjointly to Clermont, Bois-du-Lys, Mignonville,

and me. As it was neceflary to make ufe of aJl

poflible difpatch, we fet ourfelves to work imme-
diately, having the water up to our knees. One
half was already got to the other fide of the river,

when the fcouts, whom the King of Navarre had
fent during the night to make difcoveries, returned

with fome prii'oners they had taken, and informed

us, that Joyeufe. refolute to attempt every thing

to force the King of Navarr>e to a battle, had de-

camped about ten o'clock at night, and would be

up with him at furtheft by feven or eight in the

morning. This intelligence convinced the King,

that our labour was not only ulelefs, but very dan-

gerous ; becaufe, if found by the enemy employed
in paffing the river, that part of his troops which
fliould remain on this fide of it muft be inevitably

routed, as it could receive no affiftance from the

troops on the other. Thofe who had already got

2 over.
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over, were ordered to return immediately. Our
labour was now redoubled, and to add to it, he de-

prived us of Mignonvilie *, for whom he had occa-

lion, Alth.nigh we vrere extremely weakened by,
the fatigue we had fufiered, yet that did not hinder
the King from pointing out to me an eminence, up-
on which he expreiled a wiili that his artillery could
have been placed, but durft not hope that we fhould
have time 10 gain it. In effeifl, we ahxady difco-

vered the enemy's van. Luckily Joyeufe, who with-

out doubt was not fufficiently acquainted with the

ground, or fufFei-ed himfelf to be too much tran-

iported by his ardour, had given orders for fixing

his artillery in a place fo low that afterwards find-

ing it would be ufeleis, he caufed it to be removed,
and by that means gave us a fpace of time, of which
we were wife enough to avail ourfelvcs, to place our
own. It nmfi: be confefied, that this general, after

all that he did, drew almolf no fervice from his ar-

tillery •,. and this doubtlefs was one of the chief

caufes of his lofing the battle. This fhews, that

tlaere is nothing more necefiaiy for the general of
an army, than an exadt and piercing fight, which
iliortens diftances, and prevents confufion. I ne-

ver knew a general that pofi^eflld this quality in an
equal degree with the » ing of Navarre -f.

The battle 1^ was already begun, before our artil-

lery.

* Mignonvilie, who was flain foon after, before Nonancnur, wher»

Henry IV. ftormed ihat city. He was maréchal de camp, a-ic an ex-

cellent officer. Henry had a great numle. of fuJaltt-in officers of
uncommon meii- and abiliiies in his army ; futh were Mon g r; m^'ry,

BelL'^un?, Montaufieur, Viidore, Des Ageaux, Favas, v.hom the

hifiorians, in fpiaking of this b^til;-, havi- mentioned with honour.

•f-
Le Grain makes him prononnTe this mili'jry har.ingue to his

foldicrs. " My tnends, behold here a prey much more conliderable
'' than any of your lormer booties; it is a new mairied maoj who
" hai ftill the nuptial portion In his coffers, and all the choice of
" courtieiS is with h'm." Dec. of Henry ihe Great, book 4.

I It beean OA, 20. at nine in tne morninp, ar.d enJeo at ten.

The vidlory was complete
;
jooo of the enemy weie left dead upon

Vol.. I, S rhe
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lery, which coniifted only of three pieces of canon,

was fixed ; and we had foon occalion for it. The
quarter of M. de Turenne, whofe troops behaved

very ill, and that of La-Trémouille, had been for-

ced the firft {hock, which was beginning to throw
the whole army into difordcr. The Catholics cried

out Vidlory ; and indeed they wanted but little of

being victorious in i-eality But at this very mo-
ment our artillery began to play ; and fo terrible

was the fire f , that every difcharge carried away
twelve, fifteen, and fometinies five and twenty men.
It put a ftop immediately to the impetuofity of the

enemy, and galled them fo much, that, to avoid-

the fire, they difperfcd, and offered only an ill-com-

pacHied and ill-fuftained body to the efforts of the

King of Navarre, the Prince of Conde, and the

Count of Soiflbns, who had come together at the

head of three fquadrons Thefe three princes i

performed prodigies of valour ; they overthrew all

that oppofed them, and advanced vidloi'ious over the

bodies of the dead. Their armour was all bat-

tered with blows. In a moment all was changed.

the place, and 500 taken prifoners. Tn the King of Navarre's army
there was but a very fmall number of loldiers flain, and not one ptr-

fon of diflinftion. See the niftirians. Father Daniel (vol. 9. 4to.y

gives an exact defciiption of the battle of Coutras. I would fain

have tranfcribe . the whole artic e here.

f The firft fire of .he aitillery, fays Le Grain (book 4.) carried off

feven csptains of the regiment of Picardy, the beft and moft warlike

in the Duke's army.

J All I fliall fay to you, faid the King of Navarre to them, is, that

you arc of the hcufe of Bourbon, and, a^ God lives, I will (hew you,

that I am vouv eldcft brother.. -His valour was that day far fupe-

tior to that of all others. He wore a plume of white feathers on

his helmet, to make himfelf remarkable. Some throwing themf-:lves

beîore lim, to defend and cover his peifon, he cried, *' Stand cfy, I

" befecch you ; do not eclipfe ms; I w.iuld be feen.'' He fcrc d the

firlt ranks of the enemy, took feveral prifoners with his own hand,

and collared one named Civâctaa-Reijnard, cornet of a company of

foot, faying, " Yield ihcc, Philiftine." Peref. ib.

and
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and the death of the Catholic general * fecured to

the Proteftants a complete vidtory.

As foon as I beheld the enemy fly, I abandoned
the canon as ufelefs, and mounting my horfe which
Bois-Breuil kept ready for me behind the artillery,

I flew to learn tidings of my brothers ; and I had
the confolation to hear, that neither of the two had
been in the battle. I met the King of Navarre bufy

in difperflng the fugitives f, and compleating his

vidlory, which he did not think fure fo long as any
remained to make head againft him. The bodies

of Joycufe and St. Sauveur his brother, were drawn
from under aheap of carcafes, and laid upon a table

jn the hall of the caftle of Coutras, and a coarfè

iheet thrown over them :}:.

* Slain in cold blood, hj La Mothe St. Henry; others fày, by two
(Caotains of foot, named Bordeaux and Defcentiers.

f Some perfons feeing the fugitives halt, came and told him, that

the Marcclial de Matignon's army appeared : lie received the tidings

as a new fubjeét of glory, and tur^iing courageoufly to his men, " Let
"^ us go, my triendi:," faid he :

'* two battles in one day, is what has
*' never been feen."

t The following is an anecdote, the truth of which I cannot an-
fjver for. However, the reader may not be difpkafed to fee it. It

is to be found in the Memoirs of Amelot de la H ufTaye, vol. 2. p. 443.
who relates it as drawn from the hirtory of the lords of Enghien, by
Colhns. " The King of Navarre," fays this author, " gained the
" viiflory, to the great fatisfaftion of the King of France, who fe-

" ctetly correfponded with ti.e victorious army, through the faithful

" interpnfition of he Marquis of Rofny, of the houfe of Bethune,
•" now Duke of Sully, who remained unknown at Paris." This
author feems to have been acquainted with the Duke of Sully's fecret

negotiations with Henry III. already mentioned : but he is miftaken

in this, that thefe negotiations produced no effedï, fince the Duke of

Joytufe was ftill in high favoi:r with this prince, at leaft if we may
believe M. de Sully, lAho ought to know better than any other: and
îhat Sully could not be at Paris, becaufe he was at the battle ; and
that even the laft journey he took there, fome time before, had no
•ther motive than the defire of feeing and aflil'.ing his wife.

S 2 BOOK
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BOOK III.

i'T~'HAT the Proreftant party might have derive4

S great advantages from the vidlory of Coutras,

and that they did not derive any, is equaliy true.

I am fincere enough to confefs, that the King of

Navarre did not, upon this occafion, do all he might

have done. If, with an army viclorious and mailer

of the field, he had advanced to meet the foreign

auxiliaries, nothing could have prevented their junc-

tion ; and, after a flroke fo important, his party

would have been equal at leaffc to the Catholics. It

is certain, that one never knows all the value of a

moment : the wifefl are deceived in this *. The
ambitious defigns and interefted views of fome of •

the chiefs of the viclorious army, fnatchcd from
the King of Navarre the fruits of his victory ; but

this is a truth few people are acquainted with.

The Prince of Coudé, feduced by the advice of
Trémouille, thought the time was at laft come,
when he could execute the hardy project he hacl

long premeditated, which was to difmember the

crown of France of Anjou, Poitou the countries

of Aimis, Saintonge, and Angoumois, to compofe
of them for himfelf an independent principality.

With this view, he haftily withdrew all the troops

he had brought to the general army, and turned all

his thoughts to make himfelf mafter of Saintes and
Brouage, which he imagined he would cairy ealily

* Our Inft hifloiians are equally agreed in thefe two thing?, that

the King of Navarre knew not how to avail himftlf of this victory,

and that this was not entirely owing to himklf. D'Aubigné is ai-

inaft the only perioii who exculpates all his ofHceis, and lays the

blame wholly upjn the prince himfelf. Vol. 3. b, î. c. J5.

upon
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upon the firfl: alarm ; after which he finv noihiivT

that could be able to I'cfift him. For ambition rc-

iembles the bird in the fable, who has a ftrong wing,
and an infatiable appetite *.

The

* The Duke of Sully does not agree here with D'Aubirné, Du-
Pleflîs-;\ ornay, and the author of tha life of the Duke of Bouilioii.

Jt is probable he had better memoirs tlian them all, with regard to

the dcfign he attributes to the Ptirce and the D'jks on this occafion
;

but 1 am afraid there was fomc pu^udice and paflion ou his fide. In
my opinion, M. de Thou is betler able than any other p;rfon, to de-
cide t/iis queftion. Speaking of the confeqtiences of the baitle of
Couvres, he fays, that a council being aflembled, to deliberate upon
what meafures were neceiïiiry to. be taken, the Prince of Cor.dc pro-

pofed, that they fhould go to meet the foreign troops along the fide of
the Loire, and lecure them a paiîage over this river, by fcizing Sau-

mur ; that this advice was not followed, for reafons which he relates,

and which are very bad; and it was agreed only, that the Prince of
Condé flii'uld go, with what troops they could ip re him, to join to

the German army towards the fource of the Loire, taliing his way
'thrr ugh the heart of Angouniois and Limofin. That the King cf
.Na''arje, on iiis fide, f.-cing himfelf abandoned by the greateft part of
'the Nobility of Poitou and Saintonge, marched towards St. Foi in

Agenois, from whence he took the route up to Pau, leaving the con-
:du4l of his little army to the Vifcoiint de Turenne ; wiio not willing

to let the foldiers be idle, befieged Sarlat in Perigord, defigning at leaft

to lay it Under contribirtion if he could not take it. This is what
De Thou fays : to which may be added, a very important circum-

ftance, and at the fame time a very true one, fince neither the Duke
of Bouillon, nor his apologifls, could contradift it; which is, that it

was the Vi(count himfelf who rejected the Prince of Conde's prudent

advice. From all this it follows, that the Prince of Condé was not
guiltv of what he is here accuftd of: which is further confirmed by
D'Aubigné, who adds, that it was upon a promife the King of Na-
varre made him to join him foon, that he advanced to Augi mois,

where he waited a long time to no purpofe. This prince, however,

is not cleared of having had likewife views of independence, of
which no liiflorian doubts.

Although the Vifcount Turenne appears to have zùed upon this

occafion in confequence of the rel'olution of a general council
;

yet,

in my opinion, we are not the lefs aurhorifed to think difadvantage-

oufiy of him. It is bad reafoning in Marfolicr, to grant en oie fide,

that he was infligated by his ainbition to wicked defigns, and, on the
other fide, to complain, that thole defigns are fuppofed the motives
of his conduft. This is to defiroy the idea he would give us of the
Duke of Bouillon, as of the greatell politician of his time. Thefs
rafh judgements are condemned by religion, but are allov/ed by the

Jaws of hiiiory ; and politica] conjediures are often reduced to this

foundation alone.

As
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The Vifcount Turenne, with limilar defigns upon
the Limofin and Perigord, where lie ah-eady pofï'efT-

ed great ellatcs, purfued the fame conduce with the

Prince of Condé; and obliging all his troops (which

alone compofed one third of the army) to follow

him, led them to the fiege of Sarlar, flattering them
that this expedition would enrich even the mcaneft

foldier. He perfectly juftified the proverb, that

great promifers perform the leafi: : the check he re-

ceived before this little paltry town, ought to have

convinced him timeoufly of the vanity of his pre-

teniions. The Vifcount had the misfortune not to

be pitied by any, and leaft of all by the King of
Navarre ; for he had acted quite contrary to his

advice.

The Count of SoilTons concealed his defigns more
artfully : however, it is certain that his new attach-

ment to the King of Navarre was not more fincere,

and had been dictated folely by felf-intereffc. He
had gained the heart of the Princefs Catharine, the

King's fifler, and he was continually exprefliiig to

this prince, the paffion he had of uniting himfelf

vet more clofely to him by marriage ; but this de-

iign concealed another too lliameful for him to fuffer

it to be perceived. He pretended by this marriage

to fupplant the King of Navarre in all his rights
;

and as he faw no probability that this prince, ha-

ving the Pope, Spain, and the French Catholics for

his declared enemies, fliould ever fucceed in his en-

terprifes, he reckoned upon enriching himfelf with

his fpoils, and upon gaining, at leaft, the great

cftates which make up the appennage of the houfe
of Albret on this fide the Loiie. Such being his

intention, he took care neither to aflifi: him with

As for vvliat lias been fai.i in the fame place againft the Count of

Sî'^ifT'/is, it is, and will be ilill more Aippoitcd hereafter, b) unan-
f^verable proof. De Thou, book ^=7. ; Mem. of DiiFle.Tis, b ' k 1.;

D'Aul)igné, vol. 3. book I. chap. 15.; Maifolicr's hiftory of Henry
Duke of Bouillon, vol. i. book 3.

his
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his advice, or his arm, to purfue his lafl: victoi-y
'

on the contrary, he i'eizcd that moment to prefs him
lb eaineftly to allow him to go to Beam to vifit the

Princels his fifter, that the Kmg, feeing himfclf in a
more forlorn condition than if he had loft the battle,

thought he was obliged, in gratitude for the affift-

ance the Count had given him, to grant him this

iatisfa<Stion. He himfelf was alfo dragged thither

(and the Count was not ignorant of it), by a paffion

which had always been the weaknefs of this prince.

Love called him back to the Countefs of Guiche,
to lay at her feet the colours taken from the enemy,
which he had caufed to be fet apart for that purpofe.

Accordingly they took the road together to Beam.
Happily this unfeafonable journey did not produce
all the difadvantages that might have bean j-eafona-

bly feared from it : it v/as fo far of ufe to the King
of Navarre, as to give him a more particular know-
ledge of the perfon on whom he was upon the point

of beftowing his filfer. The Count of Soiffons

could not fo well diflemble, but that the King guefî-

ed at fome part of his fentiments ; and a letter

which he received from Paris perfectly revealed

them. By this he learned, that the Count of Soif-

fons had taken this ftep purely at the inftigation of
the ecclefiaftics, who had devifed this artifice to de-

prive him of all his pofTefllons : that the Count had
folemnly fworn to them, as foon as he had married,

the Princefs, he would bring her with him to Paris,

and abandon for ever the party of his benefa6lor,

and afterwards concert meafures with them lo ac-

compliûi the reft. This letter, which the King of
Navarre received at his return from hunting, when
he was juft ready to fall into the fnare that was laid

for him, gave him an averlioa for the Count, which
nothing was ever able to efface. He broke with
him, and regretted too late, that he had abandoned
himfelf to his counfel.

I had not the mortification to be a witnefs of all

thofc
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thofe refolutions v.'hich wsre taken after the battle

of Coutras, and which I ihould in vain have oppo-

fcd. Some days after the battle, before thefe fooiiih

refle<Stions had impoUbned all their minds, the King
of Navarre took nie afide, in a garden, and alked

my opinion concerning the condition into which
this laft action had pat his affairs. I told him, that

he muft, Avithout lofs of time, march with all his

forces towards the fourcc of the Loire, to receive

the foreign fupplies, or, Avhat would be the fame

thing, facilitate their pafiage, by taking polTeflîoa

of all the towns on this iide of the river ; which,

iinlefs it were Poitiers and Angoulème, which he
might leave, feemed to me not difficult to be won.
By this means he would at leaft fccure to himfelf,

in all events, the fineil: and bell provinces, from
whence he could not be driven in a ihort time, or

by inconfiderable forces.

The King of Navarre approved of this advice,

and feemed to me determined to follow it exadlly.

He told me, that he had juft fent IMontglat to the

foreign army, and that fince he could not go to put

himfelf at the head of it, he ardently wilhed the

Prince of Conti would accept of that charge. He
had juft received letters from this prince, in which
he offered to affift him in perfon. The pretence of
going to join the remains of the royal army, might
enable the Prince of Conti to reach the auxiliaries

without danger. The King then left to me the cai'c

of prevailing upon the Prince to take this ftep, and
commanded me not to give it over.

I fet out from the army, charged only with a

letter of three lines, aixl fending my equipage to

Pons, paffed into the Maine, where I expected to

have found the Prince, by means of the acquaint-

ance I had with the governors of thofe places thro'

which he muft pafs. I learned, at my arrival, that

the Prince of Conti had fet out by himfelf two days

before, but, had cot been able to keep his route fo

2 I'ecret,
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fecret, but that his intelligence with the foreigners

was perceived ; which was the caufe that the roads

were ftill infefted by detachments that were fent

after him, I was therefore obliged to take a circuit,

in order to join him, and to pafs by Rofny ; from,

whence coming to Neaufle, I was there inforined,

that the Germans engaged without order, and with-

out guides, in provinces unknown, flopped by large

rivers, and harralTed incelTantly by the troops of
the league, had at length been totally defeated at

Auneau * : that the Swifs, to avoid the like mis-

fortune, had inlifted, to the number of 12,000, in

the troops of the league : that the King of Navarre
was at Beam, his troops inactive, and difperfed on
all fides.

This fad news fliortening my journey, and fru-

ftrating my commiffion, nothing now remained for

me to do, but to turn back to Rolby ; where, while

I deplored in my heart the eiîedls of lb bad conduct,

I feigned, for my fecuritv, to take part in the pu-

blic rejoicings that followed upon the defeat of Au-
neau. I vifited my eftates in Normandy, expelling

the remedies which time, and the King of Navarre's

return, might bring to our misfortunes : and when
I was informed that this prince had returned from

* See the detail of this in De Thou, book 87- D'Aubigne, vol. 3.

book I. Mat'hieu, vol. I. bo. k. 8 p. 537 Chion Noven. vol, I. p. 39.
and particularlv ihe Mem irs ot the I ague, vol. I. where il i' : bler-

ved, that at t ,e t me this aimy w.is incampeJ near the river Yonne,
Montglat came from the King of Navarre, to oefi'-j the comnianders

<)f it would march towards the fourte of the Loire, where he would
put himfelt at their head ; but they did not'think proper i do fo.

The leaders were the Baron d'Onau or Dona, Guitry, Clevant,

Bauvais La-Nocle, »Vc. If they hid obeyed lis order, theKin^of
Navarre, then returning from Bearn, would have hr.d time t • joii\

them wi'h all his troops, ancl the army would nut have b-en defeated

Davila (book 8 ) relates the Duke of Guile s reply to the Duk- of

Ma'ienne, who thought it a great rifle '0 a^t.-ck an enemy f • much
luperior in number. " Thufe," faid he, " that do n. t care to f'ght,

*' may fiav here. What I c luld not refolve upsn in half an hour,
" I could never refolve upon all my life,"

Vol. I. T Bearn,
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Beam, I went to join him at Bergerac, where the

news of the taking of C;iftillon confoled him a lit-

tle, amid il To many fub)e(51:s of affli(5lion. The fiege

of this place had coft the Duke of Maïenne a mil-

lion of crowns, and the Vifcount Turenne retook
it * for lefs than two crowns.

A littlfe afterwards, v/e were informed of two
events that were likely enough to change the face

of affairs One of them was the death of the Prince

of Conde f , a death as fudden as tragical, the im-

prifonment of fome of his chief attendants, and the

puniflvment of one of his domeffics 1, v/ho was torn

ro pieces by four horfes, left no room to doubt but

that he died by poifon. The news of the populace
* rifing at Paris f , and barricading the ftreets, and

of

* By means of a ]ad 1er ot cords.

f Although there was a fecret iealoufy between the Prince of Con-
fie' and thf King of Navarre, y^t ttie King was extremely affli<£led for

his lofs, and fhutt:ng himfelf up in his cabinet with the Count of

SoifTons, ht- was heard to f nd forth great cries, and to fay, " Thst
" hehad loft his right hand" Perefixe, p,irt I. This prince was
called Henry, and \i as fon to Lewis of Buurbon, firft Prince of Condé,
He had noc'ildren by his firft wife : bui at his death he left his fé-

cond, Charlotte Catharine de la Trémouille, three months gone with
child. It was a great error which was fpread among the people, that

ïîenry of Coudé, the fécond of that name, was born thirteen months
after the death of his father. He was born the ift of September fol-

lowing.

"l
The name of thisdomeftic w.is Brillant. One of hi"^ pages was-

executed in effigy. The Princefs herf';lf was comprehended in this

accufation. .René Cumont, the lieutenant-particulier of St.Jean, com-
m?nceJ a procels againit her, which was fufpenJed on account of the
birth nf Henry II. Prince of Condc. After fix years imprifonment,

the Piincefs pre.entcd a ps:itioii to the parliament of Paris, who
brought this aftair bef 're their tribunal, and acquiited Charlotte Ca-
tharine de la Trémouille of 'he crime of which ibe was accufed. The
Prince of Condé died a^ St, Jean d'Angely. March 5. 1588, a-
ged thirty five years. De Thou, book ço, Morif't, I know not

upon what authority, favs, 'hat the death of the Prince of Condé
might be occafioned by a wound he received in his fide, by a lance, at

the battle ol C-m^ras. Henry Mign. cap. 12, p. 27,
* Thur'tlay, May 12.

•} T 111, II not give a detail of it here, as it would be too long, and

may befi.es be found in a great many other books. It is fiifficient to

fay.
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of the King, departure from that city, followed

foon after, and was fpread every where by the

courier,

fay, that Henry JIÎ. to prevent the dangerous defigns of the leagiiï,

having ordered about 6000 troops, the moft pjrt Swifs, to enter Paris

and fpreading them in different quarters ot the city, the people rofe

ond being kept together by fome of the chiefs of the league, fortified

themfelves in the ftreets, repulicd the foldiers, difarmed the Swjfs,

defeated the King's gujrds, and carried tne barricades within fifty

paces of the Le/Uvre, &c. Henry III. feeing himfelf ready to be be-

fieged in the Louvie, and not vviiiine to expofe himfelf to the violence

»f an enraged populace, went out privately by the Tuileries, and ihe

4uburb Montmarire, from whence he got to Chartres. The affair

was afterwards turned into a negotiation between the Queen-mother
^nd the Duke of Guife, and the ablolute decifion of it remitted to

the ftatts of Blois.

I obferve, after D'Aubigné, that it was very fortunate for Hen-
ry III. that his troops feized and kept pcfr;irn.n of the fuburb St.

Honore, and the back of the Tuileries j and that no one of the

league thought of feizirg thefe quarteis. Thofe who guarded the

gate of Nefle fired at a diftanc. upon the King's troops, ard feeing

the ferry boat of the Tuileries approach, in which they fuppofed the

King to be, cut the cable. Chron, Noven, torn. I.

Henry in. was, on his fide, guilty of a much greater fault, in fprr

bidding Grillon, colonel of the French guards, 10 take poiicflion flf

the fquare Maubcrr, and the quarter of the univerfity, and by hinder.-

ing his foldiers from firing up >n the populace ; vyho, by ^ ftep more
firm and feafonable, might have been retained in th.eir duty. The
Duke of Guife waited fix whole djys at SoilTons, nut daiing to come
to Paris, contrary to the King's orders, which were fignified to him
by Belliévre, in t\^o letters that he fent him at different limes by :he

poft. They were to blame, as Matthieu alfo obfervcs, vol. i, bookS.
for not fending thefe letters by an exprefs to the Duke of Guifcj for

the Duke imagined, that he might elude this ordir, by dt-nying hs

had received the letters, as in eftcft he did at the Queen's palace, in

the prefence of the King and Belliévre ; to whom he prptelled, w.th

<ieep oaths, that they were never delivered to him. This fault was
not committed thiough negligence, but becaufe they had not 25
crowns to pay the courier for his juurney.

Henry HI. was advifed by the Duke of Epernon, to fuffer hie

guards to alTafllDate tl.e Duke of Guife as he cam- to the Louvre
;

and this prince, they fay, would have eng- j,ed La Goefi'* and yille.-

quier in the dcfign, but ihey dJTuaded from it. It i? rcf orttd aifo,

that the famed.iy wherein the flreets were barr'cadaj, Alphonfn d'.Or-

rano afTured him, he would bring him the head of the Duke of
Guile, if he would permit him. In a word, it is thought, that the

King did not mnke ufc of half the precautions he might have done,

informed as he was of all the defignp of the league, having himfelf

narrowly milfcd being taken as he was going to Vinccnnes; and had
uft been convinced, by what had happened at the impfik.nment of

T z La'
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courier, who was difpatched to give notice of it to

the Duke of Epernon. To this Ihameful condition

a

La-Morliere, a famous leaguer, that the people only waited for an

opportuiiry ofiniulting him. Tue King's council afted without

comp.:rifon becter in mat affair of La-Morliere, than on ihe aay of

the barricades- M. moirs of the ieague, v 1. 5. Satyr. Menip.

The Duke's defign in this enterpriie has given rife to great dif-

putes, which 1 cannot here enter into a de\ail of. In this, as in all

other dubious mat'ers, much has been faid ^ro and c w. Thofewho
vvi.l have it, that he intended 10 carry, or fuft'er the people to carry

thi; gs t J a" extremity, to feize the King's perfon, in a word, to put

the crown upon his own head, fupnrrt their afl^rtions by fome wri-

tin<,s or ^reat conftquence, to which I am obliged to refer the reader.

See Memoirs of the ieague, vol. 1. and the volume marked 8866. in

the King's library, The c ief of which are, A letter written tohim
by the Duciiefs "f Lorrain, after the viftory of Auntau, in which
fheadvifes him to make ufe cf the prefent opportunity to declare him-
feli King, &.C. A letter written by the Duke himfelf ihe next day

after the fortifications in the ftreets of Paris, to the aovernor of Or-
leans, wherein are ihele words : "I have vanquifhed the Swifs, cut
*' in pieces part of the King's guards, and hold the Louvre fo dofely
*' inverted, that I fhall be able to give a good account of thofe that
*' are within. This viclory is fo great, that it will never be fV.rgot,"

&c. Many other letters, in winch he mentions the K'ng very dif^

refpeftfully, and the Princes of the blood with the utmoft contempt.

To this they add, the difcontent tl.e Duke difcovered, ar.d the re-

proaches he made the Queen -mother, for having amuled him with

confer-^nces, while his p'ty efispei him In fine, the writings that

were, fay they, publifhed by his commands, wherein was attempted

to be proved, the pretended right the houfe ot Lorrain had to the

crown, not to mention an infinite number of other piec p which were

indeed but fo many fatyrical libels againft Francis Dile of Guif , re*

proaching him wiih having attempted to aOert his chimerical claims

upon Anjou and Provence; and the Cardinal his br tnc, with en-

deavouring to make himielf fovercign of Metz, under the prottftion

of the Emperor; a projé<'> which the vigilance of Salcede prevented

the execution of ; but he lofb hi' head tor it, and for having treated

about religion with the King of Spain, at the council 01 Trent, with-

out his mafler s participation. The greateft part of "hefc writings

are flill in every body's hands.

For the Duke's iuflification they bring thofe arguments made ufe.

of by himfelf in a letter, or a fort of m»nifefto, which be drew up

the fame day, being the 13th of May. He there declares, that the

report of the King's intention to fill the city with foreigners, and to

fail upon the citizens with them, was the true caufe of the populace

riling ; that, infiead of fuppo-tingthem, he had made ule ot his utmoft

endeavours, till two hours after midnight, to calm the tumult ; that

he had preierved the Swifs, and prevented the maiTacre : that he

had intreated the rebels to refpect the royal authority ; and that,

far from attempting anv thing againft the King's perfon, " I might,"
laid
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a. King faw liimfelf reduced, who knew neither how
to prevent, to Itifle, or to divide factions ; who
amuled himfelf with conjecturing, when he ought to

have acted : who never pra<rtifed either prudence or

lirmnefs, nor was ever acquainted with thole whom
lie commanded, or thofe that were neareft his per-

Ibn. The revolutions which happen in great fiâtes,

are not the efîldts of chance, or of the caprice of

the people. Nothing fo much occafions the revolt

of the nobility of a kingdom, as a weak and difor-

faid he, " have feezed him a thoufarnl times, if I hsd been inclined

f to do fo," &c. Add to this, that in nesting with the Q^een-mo-

ther, he required nothing but the deftrucftion ot the Pfoteilants, and

that religion (hould be fecured ; and declared likewi'.e, that it was not

in his own name he treated, but in that of the Cardinal of Bourbon,

whofe intereils he fupported againft thofe of the King of Navarre,

and the other princes of the blcod.

I do not find it fufficiently proved againft the Duke of Guife, that

his defign was to place himfelf upon the throne, after the death of

Henry III. and the Cardinal of Bourbon; and this is very extraordi-

nary. What ambitious man, and in h;s place, could have refifted

fiiggeflions of tlie Pope, the King of Sp,.in, and a great part of Eu-
rope, who all confpired for his elevation ? See the Duke of Parma's

opinion of this event, Davila, book 9. It was, " That the Duke of

" Guife had made a ftew of doing too much, and efleûuaied too

" little ; that he ought to have remembered, that whoever draws his

" fword againft his prince, ought to have that inftant thrown away
•' the fcabbard." Sixtus V. when he received the new, cried out,

*' Oh, that rafli Duke, and that weak King." The Earl of Stafford

ambafiàdor from England, (I relate this anecdote in the words ot Le
Grain, book 4.), " being advifed to take a fafe conduft from the

" Duke of Guife, I will have no other affurance, faid he, than the
" right of nations, and the protedion of the King to whom I am Lni,

" whofe fervants and fubjeds you and the Duke of Guile buth are."

The firft Prelident de Harley anfwered the Duke of Guife with the

fami firmnefs. That, in the King's abfence, he would go and take

his orders from the Queen- mother.

There is a piece upon the different fteps of the league and council,

before and after the mutiny in Paris, that deferves to be read, and is

intitled, " The verbal procefs of Nicolas Poulain, the mayor ot Pa-
" ris, upon the league, from 1585 to 15??." This Nicholas Pou-

liin, who fecretly favoured the King's pat;v, often gjve good advice

in this affair, which was never followed. This morlel of fi-cret hiilo-

\y is to be found in the Journal of Henry Ill.'s reign, vol. i. p. 132.

^t feqq.

derly
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<iex'ly government For the populace, they never

rebel from a defîre of attacking, but from an im-

patience of fuffe: ing The juft refentment that filled

the heart of the King of Navarre, for an infult fo

outrageous, otfered to one of his own blood, and
which, in fome degree, reflected a difgrace upon
all crowned heads, effaced in a moment the remem-
brance of Henry III. 's injurious trtatm^nt of him-
felf He declared his lorrow for it in his council,

who all, with one voice, approved of his refolution

to afilft and defend the King of France ; and he fent

his lecretary immediately to this prince, to affure

him, that he might difpofe of his perfon and of his

troops.

The Count of Soiffons, whofe mind was deliver-

ed to perpetual chimeras, looked upon this event as

a ftroke of forttine, which, by ridding him of all

his rivals, would give him the chief fway in the

council and court of Henry 111. Changing there-

fore his battery in an inftant, he reiolved to go and
offer his fervice to this prince ; and to make a

greater merit of this a6lion; he fought dependents

in the court of the King of Navarre, and from a-

mong his moft afteûionate fervants, whofe fidelity

Ije did not fcruple to tempt. The King of Navarre
was fenfible, as he ought, of the indignity of this

procedtire ; but diffembling his refentment, and re-

lieving that it was his intereff to have fome perfon

with the Count of Soiffons, in whom he could con-

fide, to watch all his motions, and ffudy the new
fyflem he purfued at coiu-t : he ccnimanded me to

lend an ear to the Prince's difcourfe, and to aft'edl

a zeal for him that I did not feel. The Count of
Soiffons fuffercd himfelf to be eafily deceived ; he
applauded himfelf for having gained me. The dif-

tinclion with which he treated me, procured me
fome enemies, who envied me the fliare I poffeffed

of his favoinv 1 accompanied him in his journey,

after having fecretly received inftrudlions from the

King
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King of Navarre, and concerted with him tliofè

meafures which his fervice I'equired me co take up-
on this occalion.

During our whole journey, the Count continually

entertained me with the favour, the magnificence,

and the honours that waited him at court. The
King of Navarre, he fancied, would not even think

to vie with him. In all the ûrokes of vanity arid

infupportable pride, which efcaped him, he infen-

iibly mingled a vein of gall and biiternei's againftthê

King of Navarre, that difcovered the hatred and
antipathy he bore him. ^ could neither refolve to

flatter his inclinations, nor to applaud his ridicu-

loias fchemes ; and all my anfwer was, that I fore-

faw the difunion of the royal family, which had
been already the caufe of fo many misfortunes,

would finally bring France under the power of the

houfe of Auilria, after it had made them defiroy

each other. A difcourfe more flattering would have
been more to his tafle ; but mine, however, feemed
to bear the marks of a fincere attachment to him,
which could not fail of pleafing.

We arrived at Nogent-le-Rorou, and afterwards

at Mante, where the King of France was. We
found him abandoned tottiat agitation which arifes

from the moft violent refentment, and filled with
confufion for the afli'ont he had fo lately fuffered.

Notwithftanding all this, he was fo incapable of
profiting by this reverfe of fortune *, that even ac

that

* It is believed that if Henry III. had afled with more prH-Jence

and fteadinef', hr won'd h ve lieen ftili Me to retrieve his affairs.

It is certain, tha' thi Parifians, in corftsruaiion ath.s leaving P.tris,

fent deputies to him at Chartres, to fupplicaie him with every kind

of lubmiflion to return to that c.ty. To render this deputation more
afl'etting, they made the Capuchins walk in proceflion, and enter the

cathedral with the inrtrunKn^s of the paflion, cr\ing, Mifeikordia.

The King received them with iht air of maie<1y and authority fuit-

able to the otcafion. He carefl'ed tie deputies fioni the parliament,

which ha.1 not been any wife concerned in the aftair oï the barri-

cades j
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that very time he made the Duke of Epei-non Ad-
miral, and foon after gave him the government of

Normandy, vacant by the death of the Maréchal

Joyeufe. The Count of Soiilbns was received

fo ungracioufly, that it was impoffible but he muft

have felt the folly of his great projects. The King

addreffing himfelf to me, aiked mc if I had quitted

the King of Navarre? I evaded this embariaillng

queftion, by telling him, that in coming to offer

my fervice to his Majefty, I did not reckon myfelf

leparated from the King of Navarre; becaufe Iw^as

afiured, that that prince, whofe interefts were the

fame with his, Avould in a little time do the like. I

four>d this anfwerdid not difpleafe the King -, but

being furrounded, and carefully obferved by per-

fons on whole countenances it was eafy to read the

uneafinefs which my difcourfe gave them, he con-

cealed his fentiments. The weaknefs of this prince

had fomething in it incomprehenlible; his real e-

nemies could not be hid from him, after the auda-

cious manner in which they had fo lately taken off

the malk ; but ftill feigning ignorance, he again

delivered himfelf up to the Queen-mother *, and
through

cades ; the others he threatened with a refolutian never again to en-

ter Paris, and to deprive it of its charters and fovereijîn courts ; at

which tliey were fo s;rcntly alarmed, that the Dilke of Guife needed

ail his addrel's and all his credit to pacify them.

* In the circular letter that Henry III. fent into the provinces, zf"

ter the acftion of the barricades, and which begin thus, " Dear and
*' well-beloved, vou have, as we Tuppofe, heird the realigns that in-

" duced us to leave our city of Par S the I3ih of this month," Sec.

this prince fpeaks more like a fupplicant than a king; he deferids

himfelf for having introduced a foveign garrifjn into Paiis, and

douitcd the fidelity of the Pinfians. He gives a falfe and bad co-

lour to his evafio.i, and declares that he is ready to be^in the war o-

gaind the Hii<?uenot?, at the head of the league. AISS of the

rvyal libruiy. No. 8S56.

The author means the conferences which the Queen-mother held,

bv this prime's tommand, with the Cardinal of Bourbon and the

Duke of Guife, to which were alfo admitted, ;.s I find in vol.

8906. of the IvISS in the King's library, the Lords di Ljnfac, Le-
z Eo;icouir,
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through her to his perfecutors, to whom Ûxe re-

conciled him. Perhaps, however, this hift ftep

was in this prince but a ftroke of the moft pro-
found diffimulation ; for the hardy adlicn f he

committed

noncourt, Des Chattillers, and Miron, firft plivfician to his Ma-
jeftj-, who had betn employed in carrying mefTigrs between the two
parties on the day of the barricades. Thi fe conferences were held
at ChaLns, at Surry, a houfe belonging to the Bifhop of Chalons, at

Nemours, &c. The league made molt extravagant Herr-ands there,

Ajch as the entire abolition of the pretended reformed religion, the
difmiflion of all the Cjlvinirt officers, even if th^y abjured ; the
publication of ihe council of Trent, the inquifitii n, &c. ; and at lad
obtained all they demanded by the edi(ft of July il. whirh was given
in conf quence of thofe conferences. Mem. of the league, vol. i,

Mem. vt Nevers, vol. 1. Matthieu, vol. I. book. 8. Chron. No-
ven. vol. I. and others.

•f The death of the two brothers, ihe Duke and the Cardinal of

Guife, whom thi= prince caufed to be murdaed in his own apart-

men's, by his guards, Dec, 23. at Bluii, where he held tlie ftates.

See this execution in the fame hiftonans, with a detail of the pro->

ceedings and intrigues of both parties in the ftates ot Blois. The
Cardinal of Bourbon was kept prifoner : the other brothers of the

Dukeof Guife fled.

The Duke of Gufe perifhed as the Admiial de Coligny did : pre-

fumption hindered h< m both from lecinij the danger with which
they were threatened. The Duke iic-dcd none of the warniiigs thaC

were g ven him. I is faid, that the Marchionefs de Noirnoûiier,

the fame bdy who matte fo much nc. L underthe name or Madam de

Sawves, came on pu^pofe to pafs the nijiht with him ; and neither by

arguments norinaea.ies could hinder him f cm going the next day t»

the ci UH' il.

Some perfons took upon them to jufti'y Henry III. for this aftion
j

ami ng others the drdinal de Joy ufe, in a long mémorial upon this

f^bjeif, which he lent from R me, where he then «.as. Viileroy's

mcmcirs of fiate, vol. 2. p. 175. Eut the moft juJiciiu' > four hi-

fiorian , and even tl.ofc who have tamed i.l;e çri i\e^e of the royal

authority fartheft, all detert It " Tne (hockir g lircumftances of the
" murder of the Giitfes," fays Perefixe, •' appeartd horrible, even

"in tr.eeyesof the Huguenots, who la-d, that it too much re-

" fembled the mafiacie ci St. B^wa loniew." On the otht-r fide

it cannot be denitd that Henry III had no other w..y of pre'crving

the crfivvn in his houfe. and perhaps on his cwn head ; for theie is

not the leaft [-roll jbuity in vihat Vilieioy af-erts ir h-s Memoirs,

vo). I p 25. that the King, without taking that coutfé, might

have made himfelt mafter o! the deliberations of the ftates of Blois,

ar:d have oblij^ed thtm to comply with lus will,

VuL.L U In
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committed againfi: the ftates of Blois, leaves room
to believe, that he did not lofe for a moment the

view of his vengeance. And if one might forma
judgement of this alTembly, in all appearance, every

mdividual there had each a latent objedl that he

purfued

In this alteinative one cannot help lamenting the conlVquences of

IVvid condu£t in a prince, w..t(.h reduces him to Ai h a faa neceflity.

Ifte was himfcit a fatal example of this truth, that he who ftrikes

Vith a kni e, ilall peri/h by a knif-.

The Dake of Guifc w.is the idol of the Catholics, cfpecially of

tTiC people, who called him always Ok/- great man. He had a fear on

the left cheek below his eye ; v, hich only feived to make h m more
"refpe£led, bçcnife he received it fighting againft the Hu;;uenots, at

the battle of Château- Thierry, by a p ftol-ftot from a German
trooper. He was, on the contrary, fo ha'ed by his own family,

whom he treated with an infupportable inf (lencc and feverity, that

y/e are affurcd his relations, .nd even h s own biotners, through

fear of falling under the power of a tyrani, were the pcfons that

^enc Henry HI, th_- moft certain inte. licence o' hif a£l;ons and de-

figns j an intelligence which was fufpfted by this prince, as that

given to the Duke by many of the courtiers concerning the King's

yioient ref lution againft bîm, was by him ; for they both imagined

from thence, tha' the defign wis to prevail upon them to qui, the

party, and breuk with the ftates of Blois, in wh.ch each oi them
would have f und his account. Henrv III. at firl* defigned only to

•»rreftthe Duke of Guif- ; but he found it vvou d be dangerous, and

iHli more to m ike him prifoner ; ihercfoK" he rict-rmined to have

him poignarded B>)th the bodies were confumed in a fire, the

bones burnt in a low hall of the caftle and t le alhes ihtown into

the air.

The King ofNavarre, who had no hand in this afTaffination, was

the perfcn that gained moft by it. In all appea ance, while tlie

ÏDuke or" Guife lived, he would never have ob. allied the crov n. Wc
pre afllired aKo, tiac there were ther. gr^at dei'u'ns formed between

France and, Spain, not only to exiirpate the Proteftant party, but

Sven to derhro e Elifaheih ; which tli*- event of the barricades, fol-

lowed by the death of the Duke of Gaife, was only able to hinder

the execution of The King of Navaire l.imented the fate of the

Dul:e o Guife, without blaming Henry III. " I aiway% (fai ) he.)

'< forefaw, and faid, tha Mefl". de Gui e, would never undertake the
" enterprife they had conceived, and bring it to an ifTiC, without
" endiinger.ng their lives." Cayet, vol. I pi 14. Several other

perfons v/ere .f the fame opinion. " Curfed be Lorrain" faid Hu-
bert rie Vins, in the Memoirs ofCaftelnau, " for his flupidity m
'f fuppofm^-, that a King, vshofc crown he wi^S attempting, would
" not likewife diiVemble with him, to take away his hfe." " Since

". they are fo near each other." faid Madam de Touibin, the fifter of

de
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purfued by ways, which fuccels difcovered in Tome,

and dilhppointment concealed in others.

The death of Catharine de Medicis, which hap-
pened loon after * the alTaffination of the Duke of
Guife, did not afford Hciiry III. more liberty to

follow the inclination which led him to unite him-
felf with the King of Navarre. The league was
not extinéh with the Duke of Guife. He had the

people to calm, the grandees to regain, the Pope
to appeafe, Spain to keep in, and all the Catholics

to manage, who, after this execution, were tho-

rougiily difpofed to take vunbra^e at his religion.

de Vins, " we fhal! hear the very firft day, either the one or the o-
" ther has fl<iin his Ci)mpanion."

The tragical events of the year 1588 have appeared to fome to

verify the prediftion of Regii.montanus, and othe. afirologers, that

this year wiiuld be the climaèteric 0*^ the world. I find in it ohly 4
new confiimaiion of the folly of this ridiculous fcience.

* In the opinion of thofe who have beftowed fo many praifes upon
this princ^ef.i, it feenitd lufficitnt to merit the title of a politician,

that (he knew how 10 ingrofs the management of all affairs, and to

keep herfeif in poflelLon (;f authority ; but whin one refiefts, that

thei'e fui>pol'ed abilities, which confiftcd, however, in making ufe o£
unv/^rthy meins and contemptible artifices, brought things at la(ir

to fuch ^n extremity, that neither fhe, nor any other, knew any
longer what remedies to apply to them ; it may be juftly afTertcd^

that the quality of a poliician did not compenfate for the num-
beriefs faults fhe committed. It is bdieved, that the fatal confe-

quences which flie apprehended would attend the murder of the

Guifes, in which /he had had no part, the Cardinal of Bonrhon's re-

proaches, ;he lioiror of the preftnt time, and perhaps the ftings of

her confciencc, haftencd her death, which happened Jair. 5. 1529.
She was forget f)on afterwards. De Thou, book 54. Her iaft ad-

vice to her ion was, to put an end tv) the perfecution againft the

Proreftants, and to elUbhlh an irjtire liberty of religion in France.

Chron. Noven. vol. I. p. I3Z. Brantome's prejudices againft this

queen render all he has faid to her diftdvant-age very doubtful, vol.

7. of his Memoirs, p. 31. e: feqq, Varillas is not more to be be-

lieved, when he fays, that her death was occafioncd by her grief for

the rnarderot the Duke, ut wh m ihe was very fond. Siri praifes

her like a foreigner, who was nrt well acquainted with the affairs

of our court at that time ; foi he came to France long after the deaih

ef that queen. Memoirs of Recon di Vittorio Siri, vol. 1. p. 26.

y 2*
Hç^^T*
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Henry, confiftendy with the character of all weak

men, moreover magnitied to himfelf all thefe diffi-

culties : he hoped to rectify all by mildnels : he ex-

pl lined his right and Ins reafons, md endeavoured
to jiifty hi^nfelf by dint of declarations. He ought
to have emplo.ed arai'^ alone againft a party which
had no longer any refpect for the royal authority ;

and, inrtead of increaling the audaciournefs of the

populice (who in power are no lels infolent, than

abject in obedience) by a moderation which can

only be imputed to weaknefs, he ought to have de-

clared himielf boldly the aggreiibr, and fought for

vengeance like a King. Had he acted in this man-
ner, conjun6lly with the King of Navarre, he might,

in all probability, have prevented the lofs of Or-
leans and an inlinite number of other * places ; nor
had he been at Lift reduced to the cities of Blois,

Èeaugency, Amboife, Tours, and Samur.
I was either a v/irnefs to all thefe events, or I was

well informed of them at Rofny, whither I had re-

tired, as to a place from whence I could eafily re-

mark all that paiTcd at court. I left it, as foon as

I thought it was time to give the King of Navarre
an account of thefe tranfadtions. He had not been

a little perplexed himfelf, during this interval, in

•unrave ling and difconcerting the fchemes of the

Vifcount Turenne ; who putting himfelf in the

Prince of Conde's place, continued all his projefts

for himfelf, and a6ted in the fame manner by the

King of Navarre a^ the Duke of Guife did by Hen-
ry III. In an afTembly of the i roteftants, held at

Rochelle, he boldly declared, thit France, in the

prefent conjunclure, could not poflibly avoid feeing

her monarchy difmembcred ; and he gave them
likewife to undcrftand, that, in this divifion, he

would not forget himfelf. The King of Navarre

• 'Tis a pufF of wind, fa:d We -ry III, fpeaking of thofe cities,

which has thrown down a pack of cards.-, complained
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complained of thi condinSl in the fame aiîemblies
;

ami, to engage the Proteltants the more firmly to

his perf n, he joined actions to words, leized upon
Garnache, and took Niort by iionn, after a bloody

battle II was at his return from this expedition,

that he fell dangeroufly ill at La-Mothe-irtlon *.

I took my way through Blois, in order to form
iry laft conj.étures upon the iituation in which I

iliould find the court. Althotigh I took all pre-

cautions to avoid being known by any perfon, the

Marquis of Rambouillet, feeing me pais through the

ftrett, knew me, though wrapped up in my cloak,

and ordered me to be followed, to know where I

put up. The Marquis w.is an upright man, who
had always the good of the ll:ate in view, without

any conliderations of fclf-intereft: he believed it his

duty to avail himfelf of this encounter, to make
his lafi: effort upon the King's mind, and engage him
finally to throw himfelf into the arms of the King
of Navarre. He found him in luch a difpofition as

he wiihed and the King confcnted the more willing-

ly to employ me upon this occafion, as he remem-
bered 1 had already been deputed to him on that

bufinefs. llambouiilet coming to me by his order,

we concerted together what was neceffary to be done
on this occurrence ; after which he prefented me
to his Majeffy, who confirmed to me himfelf his

intentions, 'fhe many ineffedlual engagements into

which he had entered with the King of Navarre,

made me think it necefiary to alk him for a letter

of credence to that prince ; but he refufed it, out

* He left Sr. Hermionp, in Lower Poitou, in the monih <if Janu-
ary, to go arrt afT.ii; Garnache, which w.is bcfieged by tiie Dukc of

Nevers, Du Pleiiis-Mornay led h S troops, and he liimfelf marched

on foot, as if he was fhooting. He i.vcrhcated himfelf, and was fti-

zed with a pain in his fide, . ttended with a fever, which obliged him
to {lop at the firft hnife he cime to, which belonged to ageiîtleman

called La-Mothe Frelon. Du Plcflis perfujded him to be let blood,

vvhich cured him. Life of Du Plefiib-Mornay, b. i. p, 125.

of
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of an appreheniion that it might fall into the hands
of vuncio Morofini, or the Duke of Nevers *, to

whom he; faid, n.jtwithftanding his goodwill towards

me, he ih uld be obliged to deliver me, if I came
to be difcovcred in Blois. I muft therefore pafs

fiom ihe letter. I afterwards demanded, for the

fecurity of the King of Navarre, that when he
fliould advance into the midft of a country full of

tis enemies, a town might be given him, that would
afford him a free paifage over the Loire. This, for

the fame veafon, was refuied. I did not attribute

thefe refufals to any b d intention of his Majefty, but

only to the fear he was in of thofe tAvo men, upon
wh m he had voluntarily rendered hiaifelf depen-

dent. I did not, however, believe, that the King
of Navarre, without this laft article efpecially, ought
to advance with his troops as far as Blois. But this

difficulty w^as in fome meafure removed by Brig-

neux, the governor of Beaugency, Avhom I vilited

before I went away. This officer prevented me :

after telling me, that he faw, with grief, this place,

like the reft, would be infallibly loft by the meafures

the King purfued, he otFered to reiign the care of
it to me, or to Rebours, or to any other officer the

King of Navarre would fend thither; chuling ra-

ther to lofe the place, and follow his prince as a

iimple voluntier, than to continue in Beaugency,

where they did not hearken to his counfels.

After this alTurance, I returned fpeedily to the

* John Francis Mo'ifini, Bi/hop of Brefce. Lewis de Gonzague,

Dak; ot N^ve s. Sixtiis V. had iuft then publ fted a bull of excom-
munication agair.ft He.iry, whicii this prince ufed his utmott endea-

voiir to get re' ailed. T is Pope, who was faid to be equally fit to

givern a grea. kingd m as to he the head of the church, fecretly ap-

proved f that juftice which the King of France had exeiuted up in

the Duke of Guif^ ; Irir he cculd not pardon him for involving a car-

dinal in it. Sec in Viileroy's memjirs or itaie, vol. z. p 175. 'he

CardiiidI de Joyeufc's letttfrs already cited. Sixtus V. foretold, that

the leagi]e wooJd reduce H.-nrv to the necenity of applying to tiie

KLing of Nav^rr* and the Huguenots for affiftance,

Kinsr
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King of Navarre This prince liftened to me att. n-

lively ; but not being able to diveft himfdf of the

diffidence that the p;ill had inlpired him with he

often aflced me, with an unquiet tone, and fcratch-

-ing hij head, if the King adted at this time iincerely?

3 aflui-ed him of it ; and added the engagement of
ilambouillet. " Well then " replied the King, " I

*' will not take his towns, while he continues to
*' treat honeftly with me ;" for he had taken Cha-
tclleraud that very day. " Return then," added

he, " and carry him my letters ; for I neither fear
*' Morofini nor Nevei's " He made me go with,

-him that moment to bre.kfaft in his clofet ; and I

took poft again for Bl -is.

The King of France, Avho did not doubt but the

King of Navarre's anfwer would be fuch as he de-

iired, had, through impatience, advanced as far as

Montrichard, with all his retinue. 1 found all the

lodgings in this little place either taken up or be-

fpoke ; fo that, as I arrived very late, I began to

.think I fliould be obliged to pafs the night in the

"flreet. Happily Maignan fourid out the Marquis of
Rambouillet's lodgings, and he provided me with

•thofe that had been deiigned for one of my brothers,

then at Tours. At midnight I went to the King,

who waited for me in a garret of the caftle. He ap-

proved of, and figned every thing, even to the paf-

lage over the Loire ; and would have had me to fet

out again that very night. The rumour of a treaty

between the two Kings had already reached Châtel-

leraud, when I arrived there; and v.'as io paffionate-

ly defired by the people, that I received a thouland

bleffings as ibon as I appeared.

The King of Navarre was no longer there. This
prince, who never almoil: reckoned but upon his

Iword, being informed 'hat the league had entered

Argenton through intellioencj, marched haftily thi-

ther, and arrived fo feaibnably, that he difloged the

troops of the league, before they had received the

fupplies
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fupplies that were ncceffary to maintain them there.

He left Beaupré governor in this place, after I had
vifited tlie caftle, and put into a proper condition

the fortifications of the phice.

The fatigue of fo manv journeys made fo preci-

pitately threw me, at my return, into a continued

fever, which confined me to my bed twelve days

completely. Du-Pleffis found means to avail him-

felf of this accident, to deprive me of the honour
of a treaty which he had only the trouble of dreiT-

ing, and in which the Marquis of Piambouillet *

had a much greater fhare than himfelf. This treaty

was figned at Pleffis-le-Tours, to the great fatisfac-

tion of the two Kings. Samur was the place of
fecurity that was agreed upon, and Du-Pleffis did

not fail to procure the government of it, as the na-

tural recompenfe for him to whom they had the

obligation of the treaty.

This procedure appeared to me fo irregular, that

I could not help complaining loudly of Du-Pleffis,

and even of the King of Navarre himfelf, who had
favoured another with the fruit of my laboiu". The
Count of SoiiTons, who never accomm.odated him-
felf to the general intereft. or took part in the pu-

blic joy, laid liold upon this occafion, to endeavour

to draw me into his new defi<?,ns ; and my two bro-

thers, on the other fide, preflld me earneflly to at-

tach myfelf wholly to the party of the King. I re-

je^ed this propolition ; nor was my fidelity to my
prince to be Ihaken by all the efforts which were
made to feduce me. When I reflected alfo, that

the government of Samur would h:;ve obliged me
to a continual refidence there, and by confeauence

muft have removed me from the King of Navarre

for ever ; I found, that what had appeared an act

* It is juft to inform the reader, that the fafls ar: related very

differently in the life of Du PlefGs-Mornay, booki. p. 131. i
but to

which cf the wiitcis moil creuit ought to be given, is not ealy to de-

teiminc.

I Of
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of injufiiice, was rather a favour which merited my
acknowledgement.

Nothing now reipained for the two Kings to do,

but to have a conference together, in order to con-

cert then- enterpriies. For this purpofe, the King
of Navarre fet out for Pleflis-les-Tours Agita-

ted by fome remains of diftruu *, which he could

not eafdy divert him felt of, I remember he halted

near a mill, about two leagues from the caftle, and
would know the opinion of each of the gentlemen
that compofed his train, upon the ftep he was ta-

king. I was of this troop, and the remembrance
of what I called injuftice kept me lilent. The King
of Navarre turning to me, " You fpeak not a word/*
{.lid he, *' of what you think ?" I anfwered, m
few words, That although the flep he was taking

was not without danger, becaufe the troops of the

King of France were fuperior to his, I believed this

to be one of thofe occations, whei'e fomething

ought to be left to hazard; and one ought to be
contented with taking all the precautions which
prudence could fuggeft. This prince refledfed a few
moments, then turned towards us, '* Let us go,
" let us go," faid he, " the refolution is taken,
*' we muff not think of it further *."

The King had advanced into the country to meet
the King of Navarre; and the joy of an union fo

defired had drawn together a concourfe of people

* His old Huguenot officers, tliey fiy, were afraid, that at a time
•when treachei-y was fo necefTary to H*jnry III. to extricate him out

of the labyrinth into which the aftion he had committed at Blnis had
•brought him (for he had been excommunicated by Sixti'S V.) he
wt.uld not fcniple to purchale his abfoiution at the price of the King
of Navai re's life. Perefixe, jb. This prince had of en himlelf faid,

as. De Thou reljtes, " That he never went to the King's dofct but
*' through the midft of two armies, ranged on each fide."

* He wrote 10 Du Pleffis-Mornay in tUcfe terms. " Monfieur
*; Du-P!eflîs, the ice is broken, not without many warnings, that if

". I went, I Should be a dead man. 1 palTed the water, lecommend-
" ing myfelf to God," &c,

. Vol. I. X i*
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fo prodigious, that the two Kings continued near a

quarter of an hour, at fifty paces the one from the

other, without being able to approach nearer. They
embraced, with equal fatisf.iction *, and took the

road together to Tours, where the King of Na-
varre lay only one night, and then returned to his

quarters at Maillé. As for me, I ftaid at Toiu's,

being detained by a great number of my friends

and relations, whom I found there, anci took a

lodging in the fuburb St. Symphoriin.
The Duke of Maïenne, armed to revenge the

death of the Duke of Guife, and to fupport the in-

tereft of the league, had no delign to leave us there

tranquil. He marched with his whole army towards

this city. The King, who had walked as far as

Marmoutier, unarmed, and followed only bv twen-

ty horfe, wanted very little of being taken, and was
obliged to return precipitately to 'lours. The fub-

urbs having no other entrenchments than fome
flight barricades, erected in hafte, by lix or fcven

regiments of royalifts, who defended them, I quit-

ted the fuburb of St. Symphorien, and ordered all

my equipage to be tranfported to the city. My pre-

caution was by the officers taxed with timidity ; but

it was not long ere it was juftified.

T he Duke of Maïenne attacked the fuburb.

He was flopped fome moments by means of five or

fix houfes, on the top of the hill, where our peo-

ple had pofted theml'elves ; but they were very quick-

ly obliged to abandon them, in order to entrench

themfelves behind the barricades, where expecting

ibon to be aflaulted, they made ufe of this intei-val

to fnatch a morfel in haflc.

* At the brii'ge of Li M ttc, a quarter of a league tr- m Tours,
" Coursgc, my Loro," faid Henry IV to Henry III. " two Henrys
" are worth nicirc thnn one Carolus." Mitlhieu, vol. I. p. 152.

The Duke of Maienne's name was Cliarles.

I found
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I found the King at the gate of the city, who
made me enter it, by telling me that it woud be

idle, in his opinion, to defend the fuburbs In

etFe*rt, the barricades could not refift the enemy's

cannon ; they were forced at the very firft ; and as

they had no ditch to fupport them, their retreat in-

to the city was fo confufcd, and fo much expofed to

the enemy, that I am furprifed all the foldiirs in

the fuburbs were not either taken or flain, and even
that the enemy did not enter the city along with

them. Two pieces of cannon would have been
fufficient for this purpofe. I beheld the rout of our
people from the convent of Jacobins, which looked
over the walls of the city ; and fearing left the mif-

fortune fliould become ftill greater, I ran with my
two brothers to the gate, by which they were all

entering tumultuoufly. By the favour of fome flight

intrcnchments, which we ordered to be made, we
lelTened the danger, and with a little time and order,

they all entered ; after which we clofed up the gate,

and fet a ftrong guard over it.

It being no longer doubted, but that the city

would be befieged in form, I joined ChatilK'n and
feme others and we went to intreat the King to

confide fome important poft to our defence ; he gave-

us the iiles *, and Ave laboured there without inter-

ruption from that moment till the next morning,

when the King came in perfon to vilit our work ;

and addrefîing himfelf to mc, greatly praifed our
diligence. It was ufelefs. At the firft news of what

had happened, the King of Navarre haftened with

his troops to Tours, and appeared in three hours

before the city. The Duke of Maienne did not

wait for him, but retreated, after plundering the

fuburbs, and the neighbouring places. A fervice of

this ia:iportance gave great expe<Stations of the al-

* Read ihe Ifle. This quarter, whit h is inhabited only by wa-
termen, and the meaaeft people, is of gieat conrequence to the de*

fence of Tours.

X 2 liance
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liance of the two Kings, and made the inhabitants-

of Tours look upon the King of Navarre f as their

deliverer.

The two Kings paiTcd eight or ten days together;

after which they Itparated for the expedition that

had been projected on the city of Poitiers. While

they carried on the works there, the King of Na-

\arre ordered me, with 300 horfe, and a like num-
ber of arquebuiiers, to whom he alfo gave horfes,

to defend Chartres, it having been difcovered, that

Maintenon was privily endeavouring to pofiefs him-

felf of this city, in the name of the league. I pro-

vided myfelf with rope-ladders, petards, and other*

inftrumcnts, and came directly to Bonneval, with-

out eating any thing that whole day. home pri-

foners whom we took from a detachment of twenty-

five troopers, informed its, that there was a party

of 400 horfe in the field, having Droffe Saveufe at

their head ; and that Reclainville, who conducted

the twenty-five troopers, had taken us for the troop

of 120 horfe with which I.orges had juft furprifed

Chateaudun. We judged from this account, that

the party of 400 horl'e wanted to come up with us ;

and we, on our fide, having the fame dcfire, left

our arquebufiers to purfue the road to Chartres lei-

jfurely, and taking ours through the little hills, in

order to reach the enemy's fquadron, we met them

on the top of a fmall hill, which each party had
climbed up on his own fide ; fo that we neither faw

them, nor they us, till we were within two hun-

dred paces of each other.

We came to blows without deliberation, and

with fo much fury, that, by the firft lliock, forty

of our men were thrown to the ground. I was of

this number, together with MelT, dc Chatillon de

j- H nry IV. high'y extolled the bchaviniir of He' ry III. wh»
/hewed great cou:age U;)On this occafion. Mem. of Nevcrs, vol. 2,

p. 5Î9.

Mouy
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Mouy, de Montbazon, d'Avantigny, and de Pref-

faigny. Happily I had received no wound ; my
horfe, who was only fplit in the jaw by the pufh of
a lance, got up again, and I lound niyfelf ftiil on
his back Perhaps there never was an aftion, of

this kind of combat, more hot, more obflinate, or

more bloody. Four or five times Ave returned to

the charge, the enemy rallying again the moment
they were piu into diforder. I had two fwords

broke, and 1 had recourie to a pair of large piftols

loaded with balls of fteel, againft v/hich no arms
were proof. Our enemies finding they had loft

200 of their men, left us at laft the field of battle.

We were fcarce in a condition to relifh the fruits

of our victory, becaulb of our wounds andourwea-
rinefs, which rendered us almoft motionlefs. A
little repofe was all we wiflied for, when a heavy
rain fell, which, mixing with our fweat, wet us all

over in an inftant ; for we were obliged to cover

our arms with our cloaths : and to compleat our
misfortune, we learned that the Duke of Ma'iennc

was at our heels. In this melancholy fituation, a

council being held, it was refolved, notwithftand-

jug the condition in which we were, that we fliould

march all night, and endeavour to get back to B("<ni-

gency. We arrived there, almoft fpent with fatigue

and thirft. My ftrength failing me, all I could do
was to fmk down upon a bed ; nor was it poflible

to awake me to take any nouriflnnent.

The i-eport of this battle being fpread, the King
of Navarre came to Beaugency to vifit us, and
praifed infinitely our adtion. iSaveufe being among
the prifoners, was brought before him; and ths

King, who, from the fame principle of generofity,

was led to carefs the brave, and to bewail the un-
fortunate, endeavoured to confole him, bv prailes

on his conduct, and every kind of good treatment.

But Saveufe knowing that a great number of his re-

lations, and almoft all his friends, had periflied in

the
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the fight, his grief for their lofs, joined to the fhamc
of having bren vanquifhed, and the confidcrablc

wounds he had received, threw him into fuch de-

fpair, that he became furious, and died in the

height of a raging fever, without fuffering his

wounds to bedrefied. The King of Navarre made
us fet out for Chateaudun, where eight days repolc

made us forget the paft.

I vpas readv to depart, when a courier brought
me notice, that my wife was dangeroufly ill. I flew

to Ilofny, with Dortoman, firft phyiician to the

King of Navarre, whom this prince ordeied to ac-

company me. All this canton was in the intcrefts

of the league ; and one of my brothers, who had
taken pofleffion of my houfe, the fame wherein my
wife lay ill, had the cruelty to draw up the bridge,

and refufe nie entrance. Pierced to my inmoft

foul, with a trcament fo unnatural, I fvvore I would
enter, or perifh. I began actually to force my own
houfe, and the ladder was already applied to the

wall, when my brother, who did not perhaps ex-

pedl fo much intrepidity, ordered the gate to be o-

pened.

The only confolation I had was to find my wife

fi:ill alive, and to receive her hxîï embraces All re-

medies were ineffectual, and Ihe died four days af-

ter my arrival. 1 acknowledge, that the lois of a

wife fo dear, and whofe life had been expofcd to

fuch cruel viciflatudes, ihut my heart, during a

whole month to every other fentiment. I heard

with infenfibil'ty the progrefs of the arms of the

two Kings, which at any other time would have in-

flamed me with an ardent deiire of having fome part

in it : for it was about this time that Gergeau, Plu-

viers, Efirampes, Charteres, Poifly, Pontoife, the ifie

Adam, Beatmiont, and Creil, were befieged. E-

very little inconfiderable town boafled of having

flopped her King, who found nothing but re-

volt and difobcdiencc over all. He was now fen-

fiblc
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fible of the great advantage he drew from the

Ivingof Navarre's afliftance. As for this prince,

he was as prodigal of hfe as it he had been weary
of it. Where-ever there was moll danger, there

was he certainly to be feen at the head of his fol-

diers. In one of ihofe frequent encounters which
he had to maintain, at the very moment when, to

reft himfelf, he was leaning upon Charbonnière,

this colonel was, by a mulket-fhot, laid dead at his

feet.

I waked as from a profound flcep, when I heard

that the two Kings kept Paris bciieged *
; and tear-

ing myfelf from a place where every object 1 faw

renewed my affliclion, I haftened to join the army.
It was here that I foothed that grief which ftill

filled my heart, by expofing myfelf heedlefsly in

all the flcirmiflies wehad with the enemy, then more
frequent than ever, particularly in the field which
was called the fcholar's meadow. The King of Na-
varre perceived it, and obferving that Maignan, my
equerry, whom he often ordered to go to me, and
force me away, durft not do it, he dtfired him
fimply to tell me, that he wanted to fpeak to me.

Scarce had he uttered one word, Avhen he was
interrupted by a gentleman, who whifpered fome-
thing in his ear, and left him immediately. The
King of Navarre, fi:ruck with what he had heard,

called me again inftantly, and told me an aflaffin

had dangeroufly wounded the King with a knife *.

He

* If wc may be'ievp Matthieu, vol. 2. p, 3. tliefc two icings were
not greatly contented with each other, Heniy ill. could not con-
ceal his jeaioufy nf Henry IV. who, far from cxne(P,ing tr» reign-,

refolved to retire as foon as he had re-eftablilhcd tlie King upon hij

throne.
• By Jam°s Clement, a Jacobin monk, born in Sorbonne, a vil-

lage in Burgutidy. He was introduced by LaGiiL-fle, the tblicitor-

general, into the King's chamber, as having a letter of great cnnfe-

quence to deliver 10 him. Thif prince, who had a great kindnefs
for monks, role from the clofe-ftool upon which he was fitting, ha-

iling already read part of the letter, when the aiFiiTin ftruck l.im in the

belly
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He had about him only five and twenty gentlemen,

with whom he took the road with all fpeed to St.

belly with a knife, which he lefr fticking in the wound, The King
drew it out, and wouridcd the Jatnbin with it in the forehead, who
was ;mmed;arcly killed by ihe geiitiemcn of his chamber. His body

was burnt, and the aflies thrown into the Sciiîe The hiliorians

have rot forgot to obferve, as a ciicumfiance at that time not doubt-

ed of, that Henry in. was murdered in the fame houfe, and (if we
believe them) in the lams chamber, pl;;cj, and month, where, fe-

ventcer years before, that prince had afhUed at the council, in which
thtmifTdcre of St. r.arciiolomew wa rcfolved upon. M. Bayie Items

^o l;ave given credit to this anecdrte, which is now proved 10 be

falff, th':; houfe at the m^flàcre of St. B.<r;ho!omeiv not being built,

Henry III, died in the night between the 2d and 3d of Auguft, aged

38 yeais. James Clcmciit (fay the notes on the Henriade) being at

St. Cloud, fome perfons who fufpeflcd him, went at night into his

chamber, to obftrve him. They found him in a profound deep, his

breviary before him, ot.cn at the article of Judith. He fafted, con-

feffed himfelf, and received the facrament before he fet out to alTaf-

finate the King. He was praifed for this a£tion at Rome, in the

chair where Henry IH.'s funerai oia;ion ought to have been pronoun-

ced. At Paris, his pifture was placed on the altars with the eiicha-

rift. Cardinal de Retz relates, that on the anniverfary day of the

barricadoes, in the minoiicy of Lewis XIV. he faw a gorget upon
which this monk was engraved, with thtfe words underneath, St,

'Jamei Clfeiit.

The King of Navarre ffaysChron. Noven. vol. i. p. 2.23.) kneeled

at his bed-(ide, fighs and tears not peimitting him to fpeak a word.

He took liis Majefty's hands between his and kifled them. The
King pcTceiving that he was fiUnt through the ftrr^ng emotions witb

which he was agiiated, embraced his head, kifled him, and gave

him his benedift.on Hid not the kinfe been poifoned, the wound
would not have been mortal ; for it was not deep, and had not reach-

ed the inteftines, p. 2.17. Burgoin, prior of the Jacobii s, was toi e

to pieces by four horfes. They couid extort nothing but thefe words

from him : " We have done wh.it we could, but not what wc would
" have done 5' 'which made it be believed, that Henry IV. was dcfignej

to have been afljflin.ited at the f^me time. The Sieur de Rouge-
mont was arrelh-d, for having defired to (Irike the blow himfelf,

p. 228. He died like a good Chriflian. He forgave his enemies, and e-

vcn Clement himfelf, Lys Matthieu. See, in the hid uians, a (ul-

ler account of his death. His character may be collected from what
jsfaid of liim in ihelV Memoirs. He was called, at his bap-ifm, Ed-

v/ard-Alexandcr, by Edward VI. King of England, and Antony King
of Navarre: but Catharine made him afterwards aifume the name of

his father.

It is faid, that fcventeen or eighteen petfons having gathered up

theafhfsof Clement, wh:ch the wind had difpcifed, getting into a

boat wiih thefe a<i-..s, the boat «as fwallowcd up by the Seine, and

all tkat were in it.

1 Cloud,
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Cloud, where the King's quarters were. At his

enrrauce into this prince's apartment, he found he
had jull received an injec^tion, which came away
again without cither pain or blood. He approached,

his bed, with all the inquietude that the fincereft

friendlliip could infpirc. The King conforted him
with aflurances, that his wound would have no bad
confequences, and that God would prolong his

life, that he might be in a condition to give him
new proofs of his affection. The wounded mo-
narch pronounced thefe words in fuch a manner, as

removed part of the King of Navarre's apprehen-
fions, and feeing befides no mortal fymptom, he
left him to his repofe, quitted his chamber, and
returned to his quarters at Meudon.
My lodgings were at the bottom of this caftle,

in the houfe of a man named Sauvât. After I had
feen the King of Navarre difmounted, I went home
to fup, and had juft placed myfelf at table, when I

faw Ferret his fecretary enter, who faid to me, "Sir,
*' the King of Navarre, and perhaps the King of
*' France, defires you in an inftant." Startled at

thefe words, I went with him immediately to the

caftle ; and, by the road, he told me, that Dorto-
man had informed the King of Navarre, by an ex-

prcfs, that if he would fee the King alive, he had
not a moment to lofe.

I went ftraight to the apartment of the prince,

where, while our horfes were faddling, he did me
the honour to confult me upon the prefentconjxmc-

ture. The different refle6iions with which my mind
was filled at this moment, kept me for fome time

filent. The King was in no lefs agitation. It was
no longer the happy iffue of a little negotiation, nor
the fuccefs of a battle, nor a fmall kingdom, fuch

as Navarre, upon which he meditated ; it was the

finciï monarchy in Europe. But to arrive at it, how
many obftacles were to be furmoimted ? and by what
travel muft he not purchafe it ? All that the

Vol. L y Kin^
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King of Navan-e had iuffered until this moment,
might, in comnarilon, be accounted nothing. How
crufti a party fo powerful, and fo cretiitable, that it

had made a prince eftubliilicd on the throne to

tremble, and ahuoft obliged him to defcend from
it ! This difficulty already fo great, appeared in-

furmountable, when one reflecled, that the King's

death would deprive the King of Navarre of the

principal and the greateft part of his forces. He
could not reckon either upon the princes of the

blood, or upon the grandees ; and in his prefent

condition, he had occaiion for every one's affiflance,

yet he had no one in whom he could confide. I

trembled, when it came into my mind, that fuch.

furprifing and unexpected news might occafion are-

volution, which would expofe the King of Navarre,

with only a handfid of his faithful fervants, to the

mercy of his old enemies, in a country where he
Avas deftitute of all refources.

Notwithftanding all this, all agreed that the King
of Navarre had but one only part to take, that of
availing himfelf of the occafion, and of ufing it

with all thofe precautions which ordinarily render

it happy or otherwife. Indeed, without attempting

to judge of the future, wliich depends upon too

many things, and ftill lefs to fubjeét it to our pre-

cipitation ; in great and painful enterprifes, we
Ihould endeavour to fubdue obfl:acles one after an-

other ; nor fufler ourfelves to be rebuted by their

greatnefsj or by their number. We ought never

to defpair of what has been pofilble to any one.

How many things to which we have attached the

idea of impofiible, have become cafy to thofe who
knew how to take advantage of time, occafions,

lucky nioments, the faults of others, difîerent dif-

pofitions. and an infinitude of other circumftances ?

The anfwer 1 made the King was agreeable to

thefe maxims. He did not think differently him-

felf. We agreed therefore, that, inflead of return-

ing
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ing to the diftant provinces, this prince fliould re-

main in tlie midft of the royal army, to fiipport his

claim, and that we fliould let out inftanlly tor St.

Cloud, hut well armed at all events, taking care,

however, to keep our extraordinary arms concealed,

that we might not ourfelves be the firft to create

terror and liirpicion. Upon entering St. Cloud,

they told us the King was better; and obliged us

to put off our fwords. I followed fhc King of Na-
varre, who advanced towards the cadle ; when all

at once, we heard a man exclaim, " Ah ! my God,
*' we are loft." The King of Navarre making this

man approach, who continued crying, " Alas ! the

" King is dead," aiked him feveral queflions, which,

he fatisiied, by fuch a circumftantial I'ecital of the

Iving's death, that we could no longer doubt the

truth of it.

Henry no longer doubted, when advancing a few

fteps, he fiiw the Scotch guard, who threw them-

felves at his feet, faying, " Ah, Sire ! you are at

** prefent our King and our mafter." And fome

moments after, MelT. de Biron, deBellegarde, d'O,

de Chateauvieux, de Dampierre, and feveral others,

did the fame.

The King of Navarre perceived, that this was one

of thofe critical moments, the good or bad employ-

ment of which muff decide his deftiny for life.

Without fufferiiig himfelf to be dazzled with the

view of a throne, upon which this inftant placed

him, or overpowered by diiiicultles, or by ulelefs

grief, he calinly began to give orders for keeping

every one in their duty, and preventing mutinies.

He turned himfelf to me, and with that air of fa-

miliarity with which he entertained thole of whofe
affeclion he vi-as affured, bid me go to the Ma-
réchal d'Aumont's quarters, and there, with all

the addrefs neceflary to attach them more ûrongly

to his intercft, fpread among his troops the news of

the King's death, and to make this maréchal fpeak

Y 2 to
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to the French guards, to engage their officers to

come and pay chcir homage to him in the afternoon,

and to prevail upon the nobility to do the fame.

He recommended me to have a fharp eye upon my
own quarters, and to keep all there in due obedi-

ence. He ftudied, moreover, to ftrengthen him-
ielf by all the foreign powers, on whofe affiftance

he thought he might rely. He wrote or fent depu-
ties to Germany, England, Inlanders, Switzerland,

and the republic of Venice, to inform them of this

new event, and the right which it gave him to the

crown of France.

I reprefented to him, that one of the things that

feemed to be moft preffing, was to get pofîlffion of
Meulan, a place, upon this occafion, of the utmoll:

importance, the governor of which (v>'ho was called

St. Marc) he knew to be a zealous leaguer in his

heart. I explained to him in few words, how eafily

this might be executed ; and the King <ipproving, 1

went to Meulan, and demanded a conference with

St. Marc, upon affairs, I faid, of great confequence
to him He came to me ; and while I amufcd him
with a feigned confidence, the Maréchal d'Aumont
paffed over the bridge with his troops, and, taking

advantage of the firll moment of confternation,

proceeded to the caftle, which he made himfelf ma-
fter of, and we drove out the too credulous St.

Marc.
T.he King offered me this government, which

many confiderations kept me from accepting. Part

of the King's appreheniions were foon juftified by
the event He found it impoffible to keep cither

the Duke of Epernon *, or many other difaffected

Catholics,

• The author of his life afligns very had rca*"' ns for this retreat :

it is plain that nothing can ixcufc it. Up-n this occafion it appear?,

that, befiJcs the Protcftant party, there were three oti.cis among
the Catholics them'elvcs • the firft of which was compofed of tho.'e

perfons who abandoned Henry IV. after the death ot" Henry III.
;

-he fécond, th.ofe who not heing able to prevjil upon this prince to

(ieclarc
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Catholics, in his fervice, efpecially thofe who owed
their fortune to the deceale'd King. Their defer-

tion reduced him ahnoft to thole troops only which
he had brought with him, and put it out of his

power to continue the fiegc of Paris, or even to

continue in its neighbourhood. The Foreign p wers
either gave him nothing b\it fine words, or offered

him luch i'upplies as could be no remedy to actual

evils. He was obliged therefore to retire to the

centre of the kingdom. He had already (though
without difcovering his real motive for it) cauied a

report to be fpread among the foldiers of an intend-

ed journey to Tours. This retreat was no lefs ne-

celîary for the fafety of his perfon, than for the

ilate of his aftairs. A. thoufand dangers threatened

him, in the neighbourhood of a city, where the

King his predecelFor, though a Catholic, and witli a

powerful army under his obedience, coidd not e-

fcape a tragical end. There they had jult taken fi-

nal refolutions to rid themfclvesof this prince; and
he had Ifill more reafon to tremble when he re-

fiefted that thofe cruel counfels wei^e held in the

declare that very nroment, that he would emb'ace the Carhclic re-

ligion, cotinued with him, but had nthher afredlion to his peilbn,

nor a fincere at achment to his intereft. The niiiiabcr of thel'e was
very great. T:ie chief amons them were the DuIcks of Longiie-

ville and Nevers, d"0, (who had fpoken to him in the name of the

reft) and man/ i.thers. The thiid uarty was made up of ihofe who
declaed publidy, (fays D'Ausignt), that they would ferve the

King without anv conditions : and thefe were indeed but very few in

number; among which were the MafC.hals D'Aumont and Biron,

Givry, &c. H;;nry was exiremely perplexed at the rude propolltiin

made him by the Catholics, and the declaration tliey added to it,

that they would retire, if he did n t give them this fatisfadlion. He
told them rcfoliittly, that he would never be repvoiched with having

been conftrainetl to take fuch a ftep ; and dcmandtd fix months time

to think upon it. See the hiflorians lljon this fubicft, and particu-

larly D'Anbigré. vol. 3. b. 2, c. 23, Henry IV. received ftu h im-

portant lervices upon this occafion from the Maréchal Biron, tiiat it

was reported, it was he who made him King : and the Maréchal is

faid to have reproached Henry with hi'.. fLivices in thcfe very tttms.

Mem, of Brantôme, vol. 3. p. 3^6.

mid ft
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midft of his army, and that the aiïaffins were per-

haps near his perion.

la a conjuncture lb imbarrafTing, itwas necelTary

to place a governor in Meulan, who had a regiment

atSlually ready to defend it againft the league, which
becoming inlblent by the King's death, in imagi-

nation already enjoyed the conqueit of it. I had
not one ; nor fufiicient time to raife one ; the go-

ve-nment of Meulan was therefore given to Bellen-

greville *.

the King, in his retreat, took Clermont, and
fome other fnihU towns. His forces wei^e too in-

confiderable for greater enterprifes ; and this alfo

•was the reafon that I mifTed of taking Louviers, up-
on which I had a defign that in all appearance

would have fucceeded. This defign I communicat-
ed to the King, and defired he would give me fome
forces for the execution of it. He could give me
only a company of his light- armed horfe, command-
ed by Arambure, which Avas not fufficient ; but he
affured me that I fliould be joined at Louviers by a

regiment of I2go men, which was then at Nogeiit;

and for this purpofe he wrote to Coronneau the co-

lonel of this regiment.

In this hope I came before Louviers, where I

waited in vain for the fiipplics that had been pro-

mifed me. The river of Lure, which ran into the

ditches of Louviers, having been turned, a great

aqueduct that fupplicd the city with water, became
dry. This I had remarked, and it was through
this place that I propofed to enter it : but it was
not probable, that INIeir. d'Aumale, de laLonde, de
Fontaine-Martel, de Medavy, de Contenant, and
many other ofiicers of the league, of which this city

was full, would furrender, or futfer themfelves to

be taken, without ftriking a blow, I thought it

would be rafluicfs to attempt to force them with a

Read Joachim dc Berengosville.

handful
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handful of men. In order therefore to juftify the

the truth of Avhat I had aflcrted, I contented myfelf

with fending feveral perfons into this aquedu£l,

where I employed them only in enlarging the en-

trance, by forcing up with a petard the grate that

clofed it. By this means they lèverai times pene-

trated into the city, and came out again wiihout

being perceived ; which convinced them, that the

enterprife only failed for want of m.en.

1 retiu-ned by Pont de l'Arche, to meet the King
at Ecoiiy ; from whence he hoped to pafs imme-

• diately to Touraine ; but he found the Normans
fo well affe£led to him, that he was determined, by
their offers, to attempt the important ficge of
PiOuen. While preparations were making for

this expedition, we took Gournay, Neufchâtel,

the city of Eu, Treport, and Darnetal : where the

King received advice, that the Duke of Maienne
fought to come to a battle with him. I was com-
manded to go with tifty horfe to reconnoitre this

general's army, which I found in the neighbour-

hood of Mante, and fpread over all my lands. I

went and pofted myfelf in my forell: ; from whence
I made obfervations, and brought the King infor-

mation, that the army of the league conlifted of

25,000 effective foot, and 8000 horfe. The King,

who had only a little flying camp to oppofe fo for-

midable an army, was not willing to negle(ît any
precaution. He had already caufed the commander
of Chaftes to be founded, to know if in cafe of
any inconvenience, he would receive him into

Dieppe : and he had reafon to be perfectly fatif-

fied with his anfwer ; but, in order to be better

afTured of this governor's intentions, he went him-

felf to confer with him, and returned very well fa-

tisfied. Seeing therefore that he might reckon
upon
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upon a retreat To fecure as Dieppe *, he the lefs

feared to keep the field before the enemy ; and re-

foh'ing to make head againft them to the laft ex-

tremity, he came and polled himfelf before Arques.
At the end of the caufey of Arques there is a

long winding hill, covered with coppice ; beneath

is a rpace of arable land, in the midfl: of which is

the great road that leads to Arques, having thick

hedges on each fide, Lower down, upon the left

hand, there is a kind of great morafs or boggy
ground. A village called Martingllje bounds the

hill, about half a league from the caufey. It was
in this village, and in the neighbourhood of it,

that the whole army of the Duke of Maienne was
incamped. The King was fenfible, that by at-

tempting to refift an army of more than 30,000
men, with lefs than 3000, his conduct might be

taxed with temerity. But besides that it would be
very difficult to find a place more favourable for

his few forces, and that there was danger in going

back, he thought that the weaknefs of his party

demanded fome bold ftroke at the beginning. He
negledled nothing that could any how compenfate

for the fmallnefs of his number. lie ordered deep
trenches to be cut at the caufey, and above as well

as beneath the great road ; he poifed i 200 Swifs

on each fide of this road, and 600 German foot to

defend the upper trenches ; and placed 1000 or

1200 others in a chapel, which ftood in the midft

of the upper and lower trenches. It was all the

infantry he had : his cavalry, which am.ounted

upon the whole only to 600 men, he divided into

tv/o equal fquadrons : and with one polled himfelf

* Henry IV. it is faid, was reduced to fuch an extremlfy under

the wai'is of" ihis city, tliat lie was upon the point of veriring in(o

England; which the Maréchal de Biron prevented, by adviî'nt; him
to make good his poft r.t Aiques. lî.'fore the battle at A ques, he

laid, that he wjs a king vvithiut a kingdom, a hufLand without a

wile, and a warrior without money,

I between
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between the wood and the road, and feparating

the other into platoons, made them go div\n be-

tween the road and the moraf?, to fill in feme fort

the interval. He did not lie down that whole night;

during which, fearing that the enemy would make
themfelves mafters of the caufey, he kept guard
there himfelf. In the morning they brought him
fomething to eat into the trench, where he called

his principal officers to breakfaft with him ; after

which he thought, perhaps, to have taken a few
moments reft, when he was informed by the

guards, that the army of the league was marching
towards him, in order of battle.

At this news, he ordered the Vifcotmt dc
Chartres, Patcheux, Braffeufe, Avantigny, and
three or four others, to advance into the wood, to

make fome priioners ; they returned in an inftant,

bringing with them the Count de Belin. The King
went to meet him, and enbraced him fmiling He,
whofe eyes were every where in fearch of the

King's army, feeing hardly any (bldiers about him,
anfwered him no otherwife than by marking his

furprife to fee fo few around the King. " You
" fee not all," faid the King to him with the fame
'* gaiety :

*' for you reckon not God, and m\ juft

** right, who aflift me .
" Accuftomed as I was to

fee this prince, I could not help admiring his fe-

rene and tranquil countenance, on an occalion fo

much the more defperate, as it left him full time

for reflection. His air was fo ftayed, and his ar-

dor tempered with fo much prudence, that he ap-

peared to the foldiers to have fomething more than

humanity, and infpired them in their turn with all

theintrepity of their chief

The Duke of Maïenne ordered the upper
trenches to be attaked by a fquadron of his Ger-
man foot, who made as if they declined fighting,

becaufe they had only Germans to encounter.

They even pretended to furrenderj and our Ger»

Vol. I. Z mans
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mans were To eftcctually deceived by this artificcy

that they fulîcred the others to advance and gain-

the trench, from whence they drove out ours ; and
from this advantageous poft they gave us a greac

deal of trouble. I foon loft fight of ail that v/as

done at the lide of the wood ; becaufe that part of
the marafs where I w is, with ten of my men, was
tJiat moment attacked by a fquadron of 8 or poo-

liorfe. At the approach of a troop fo fuperior,

we drew together about 150 horfe, and drove
them back as far as the valley ; where meeting,

with four other fquadrons, we were obliged to re-

treat, till being joined in our turn by the Count
d'Auvergne *, who brought 150 horfe more to our
affiftance, we a fécond time beat back the enemy's

fquadrons This management could not laft long.

Three hundred horl'e from the enemy's army join-

ing the firif, we were forced to yield, and we re-

gained the chapel in diforder ; where fortunately

our foot-foldiers who were pofted tliere, ftopped

this cavaly fhort, and engaged in a battle, in which
Sagonne and fome other oiScers were flain.

* Charles de Valois, natural fjn or Charles TX. He is mentioned
.

hereafter. It is upon the relition of ;h s CdudT, afterwards Dtike

of Agou!ême, that Father Dan'.el, in his hillory of Francf, vol. g.

has given a oefcnptioi of this battle, m which nothing cin be added,

and differs hut littl-- from that in our Memoirs. See alfj Matthieu,

vol. 2.. p. 14. etfe.jq.\ Cayt^t, vol. I b. 2. p. 263. er fe^q.; the Me-
moirs of Nevoirs, vol, p. 597. and the phyfi'cinn Du Cliefne's rela-

tion, &c. This battle was fought on Wednefdav Sept. 20. It be-

gan at ten o'clock in the morning, and ended at Eleven. The Duke
of M.'ienne, five days before, made feveral an, mpts upon Dieppe,

vhich were called efcarmoiiL/jes du P'jl'ct. " Mv companion, (faid

Henry IV. to Arreguer, colonel of the regiment of S ileur,) ''I come
*' to die, or to gain honour with you." " He drove back the
*' treacherous G-rmans," f^c. Le Grain, bonk 5. '< My father,"

(faid this prince to C >1. G)lati,) keeps a pike for me, for I will
" fight at the head of your battalion." Maiihicu, ih. p. 14. Af-
ter the battle he wrote to Grillon in thefe terms. " Hang thyfeif,

" brave. Grillon, for we have fought at Arqiv s without thtC. A-
" dieu brave Grillon, I love thee whether 1 will or not."

The
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The Duke of Maïenne commanding all the reft

of his German foot to attack the chapel, w^ quitted

at lenth this pofi: ; and overpowered by numbers,
abandoned the hollows in the road, and even the

road itfelf. This was the beginng of a defeat :

the coni'equences had been fearful, if we had
not met the battalion of the 8wifs, who fuflain-

«d the (hock, gave us time to rally, and put us a-

gain into a condition of renev/ing the fight. No-
thing could have happened more feafonably with
regard to mylelf. My horfe that moment falling

de id of his wounds, I mounted a frelh one. To
vanquifli the brave refiftance of our Svvifs, the o-

enemy thought proper to order 500 horfe to march
along the fide of the morafs ; they would have
taken us in the rear, and have eafily overpower-
ed the Swifs, and the reft of the foldiers, when
luckily the horfes approaching too near the mo-
rafs, they remained intangled in the mire, and their

riders with difficulty enough difengaged them, by-

leaving their lances there.

The battle continued fome time longer in this

ftate, that is to iliy, while we had any ftrength left
;

but at length wearinefs began to overcome us. On
our tide they were the fame men who were always
in aftion ; inftead of which ottr enemies were re-

newed, and multiplied every moment. Great part

of our brigade was difarmed and difmounted. In
this extremity I was deputed by the troop to repre-

fcnt our iituation to the King, and to demand from
him a reinforcement. I met this prince coming to

our quarter. " My friend," fivid he to me, " I
*' have not a foul to fend you ; we muft not, how-
*' ever, lofe courage for all that." In effete, he
was in no better condition than we He turned,
however, towards M. le Grand, and bid him follow
me with all the men he could get together from the

upper part of the road. I went back to my party,

and with apparent joy informed them of a fupply,

Z 2 upon
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upon which T but little depended. Every one was
re ani'iiared, and one may fay, that at that moment
acls oP valour were done that weix incredible. The
thick fog, which concealed us from our enemies,
hid from us likewifc a "rear part of our danger :

but when this fog was diflipated, the fun fhewed us

to them, and difcovered their whole army to us,

ready to overwhelm us. It was by this time fo near,

that we could not hope to gain the end of the

caufey, where our laft intrenchment was, and wc
though»- of nothing but felling our lives dearly.

Oar f.ifety came from what we had looked upon
as our greatcft misfortune. The cannon of the

caftle of Arques had been rendered ufelefs by the

thirk'iefs of the fog ; but as foon as the enemy
could be diftinguifhed, it made a difcharge fo juft,

and of fo terrible an effect, although there were but

four pieces, that the enemy were difordered. Four
other volleys fucceeded with fuch rapidity, as went
quite through their army ; which, no longer able

to endure the fire, retired in diforder to the fide of
the valley : behind which, fome moments after, all

this terrible multitude were loft ; aflonifhed, with-

out doubt, at the great lofs they had fuftained, and
deprefled by a refiftance which the Duke of Mai-
enne had not expelled.

The King, after an adlion which covered him
wirh glorv, retired to Arques ; from thence he
Went to Dieppe, always harralTed by the enemy,

and engaged in frequent llcirmiflies ; the detail of

which I fupprcfs, as having nothing fufficiently in-

tereliing ifrer the battle of Arques. The King,

liowever, in one of thefe ien'~ounters, found him-

itlf expofed to a danger ftill greater : for, believing

the enemy at a diflance, he was exercifing with us

a kind ")f military game in a meadow, and fuftain-

ed a difcharge from 200 fufileers, who lay in am-
bulh upon the ground between two hedges, but two

1 hundred
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hundred paces at mod from the place where we
were.

It is certain, that any other than Henry would
have infallibly funk under theie difHculties, before

he had received the fupplies which were preparing

for him ; but by his valour * and his fkiil in difpu-r

ting the ground, he gave time "-o 4000 hnglilh and
Scotch, that Q^Elifabeth fent him, to pafs the fea ;

and this reinforcement was foon after follow, d by
one greater, which was brought him by the Count
of Soiflbns, Henry of Orleans, Duke of Longue-
villc, d'Aumont, and Biron. It was owing to the

Count of Soifîbns th t he was fo often in danger at

Dieppe, who amufed himfelf with difputing about
the command of the forces, inftead of flying to the

King's affiftance.

Maienne durft not wait for the junftion of all

thefe troops ; he difappeared with his army, and
left the King mafter of the field Henry fpoke no
longer of keeping in Normandy ; he fet out again

for Paris, which he had quitted with regret. He
palled through Meulan and PollTy ; and from this

place detached me, with the Duke of Montpenfierf,
to endeavour to perfedl a correfpondence he had a

long time before begun in Vernon, or to feize the

city by means of that terror which his approach

* Sixtus V. prcfager), that the Bearnoi? would be the uppermoft,
fince he was not longer in bed than the Duke of M^ienne was at

table. The Duke or Ma'ienne was extremely (low in ail his motions,
" It" he d'.es not aft in another matîner," faid the King, " I (hall

" certainly beat him always in the field." Percfixs, ib. part 2. The
fame Pope, after the battle ut Arques, app'ied thtfc words to Hen-
ry IV. " Thou ftait tread upon the 1 on and adder 5 the youfig lion
" and the dngon {halt thru trample under feet." Pfal. xti. 13,
Mejning the Duke of Ma'ienne, the Duke of Savoy, t:ie King of
Sp'in himfeif.

f Henry of Bourbon-Montp-nf:er, Prince of the blood, the only
fon of Fr.incis and Renée of Anjou, at that lime tv. enty-feven years

old. Henry HI. took tije government of Bretagne from him, with-
out any caul'e, to bcftow it on the Duke of Mercœur. He foon had
reafon to recent it.

would
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would caufe in it. We found no probability of
fucceeding In either the one or the other. The
Duke of Montpenfier returned to Normandy, and
joined the King at Villepreux.

His dellg'i was to alarm Paris, and even to at-

tack it ; and as he favv his time, to attempt to make
himfelf mafter of it. He had taken the precaution

to fend to demolifh the bridge of St. Maixance, by
which the Duke of Maïenne might have been able

to afTiil: this great city ; for that general, alarmed

by the King's march, had alfo come near Paris by

the oppofite iide, that he miglit not meet the King.

This prince, therefore, gave the neceflary orders

for attacking all the fuburbs at the fame time : that

of St. Germain fell to M. d'Aumont, de Chatillon,

and me. As foon as the fignal was given, we fell

upon this fuburb, and having indeed an immenfe,

but a confufed and frighted multitude to oppofe,

we hemmed two confiderable troops of foldiers

within the inclofure of the market of St. Germain;
and there, in lefs than two hundred paces, we left

400 of them in a moment dead upon the place. I

could hardly prevail upon myfelf to kill men whom
fear rendered more dead than alive ; but putting

them out of a condition to refift us, we pafled for-

ward, and advanced as far as the gate of Nefle :

fifteen or twenty of us entered the city, and went
very near to Pont-Neuf ; but feeing that our men did

not follow us, we turned back. An order from the

King to give over the attack was the caufe of their

abandoning us. The perfon whom he had fent to

demolifli the bridge of St. Maixance * had difchar-

* De Thou obferve?, that the guard of this bridge was piven to

VVilli.;m de Montmorency, Loid of Thoié ; but being fick : t Senlis,

he could not defend it. Booicg?. It was aitac'iod en ÂIl-f..i;itç day,

upon advice fcnt bv J.inrîS Ccrbinelly, a Florentine ftfntlcman, to

Henry IV. in tl'.efe three vv^ids, " C'>m-?, come, come," writitn in

a bit of paper, whitli tlie bearer incloTcd in a quill, and held la his

mouth. They did n"t carry it for want of cannon to beat down the

gates. Matthieu, vol. 2. b. i. p. 17. C.iyet, vol. i. p. 27c.

gcd
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ged this commiffioii To ili, that the Duke of Maïcnnc
appeared within fight of Paris with his whole army,
almoft at tlie fmie moment that we came within

view of it ourfelvcs.

Tiie King was nov<r convinced that his enrerprife

Was become impoflible, and that although we Ihould

make ourfelves mafters of the city, which on our
fide would infallibly have happened, an army thus

difperfed in a city fo extenlive as Paris, would have
been in danger of being overpowered, having an in-

numerable multitude of people to oppofe within,

and an army without to defend ourfelves again ft,

which would either have entered after us, or have

kept us belieged there. It was thus that the ardor

which this prince difcovered in battle, did not ever

tranfport him fo far as to make him deaf to the

couni'el of prudence. He thought he had done e-

nough, having created terror in the very heart of
that city that dared to defpife him, and given it a

fenfible intimation of what it had to fear from him.
Part of the fuburbs was pillaged : our foldiers left

nothing in that of tit, Germain *, that they could

conveniently carry away. I had for my fhare full

3000 crowns, and all my men made very confider-

able booty.

Two days after this expedition, the King went
to feize Eftampes ; and refuming his firft deiign of
fliewing himfelf in the heart of the kingdom, at

leaft with a part of his troops, he went towards
Tours, and in a fliort time took a great many little

towns in Touraine, Anjou, Maine, and Lower

* The Sieius de Chârillon and La None (fays Le Grain, book 5.)
aflaLilted the Aiburbs of St. Germain, Bufly, and Nefle, which were
richer and mor_- magnificent than the othe:s, and vsherc they expe£l-

ed to find mort rtfilanci?, as well upon jccoiRtot the fine houfes that

were in the faburb of St, Gcrnpain, which makes its value equal to.

the fécond city in France, as the abbey St. Geimain, which was for-

tified, Châtillon made it appear, tiiot he remembered St. Bar;hoIo-

mtw's day, anil was rcfo'vcd to expiate the murder, and appeafe the

manes of the Admiral his father,

Normandy.
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Normandy *. He left fome troops with the Maré-
chal Biron, who took Evreux, without cannon. I

drove the CathoHcs from before Anfreville. The
King gave me all the countries about Mante and
Roliiy to preferve, with a Imali body of troops,

with which I narrowly mified caking the Duke
d'Aumale, as he paffed by Rofny. After I joined

the Maréchal Biron. for the fiege of Evreux. I

cannot give a more circumftantial account of actions

fo inconliderable, and mull: even fupprcfs the great-

eft part of them, as it is neither pcffible, nor to the

purpofe, to expatiate upon facts lo trivial.

I forewarn the public, therefore, to expe(fl: in

thefe memoirs a detail only of events of fome con-

llderation, and only fuch as I have been a witnefs

to, or as happened to the King hlmfelf. if I join

to thefe any others, they Ihall only be fuch whofe
certainty I can warrant, by the fidelity of memoirs
which have fallen into my hands. As for all others,

it will be fufficient juft to hint at them, that the

reader may himfelf collate the aftairs of Henry the

Great, in the different periods of time. It was to

affift my memory, that I at fird: committed fuch

traits as moft ftruck me to paper ; particularly fjch

difcourfes as the King held with myfelf, or as I

have heard him hold with others, either upon war
or upon politics, in which I apprehended there might

be Angular benefit to myfelf. This prince, who
perceived it by my fometimes repeating, word for

word, what he had fpoken, commanded me to put

m,y work in fome order, and to extend it. I found

great difficulties in this ; for ny ftyle was among
the meaneft : but upon the reiterated commands of

* Alençon, Le-Mans, Château-Criant, Sable, Château-Gontier,

Maïenne, LivjI, Argentan, Falaile, LiHeux, Ba'ieux, Ponteau-de-

mer, Poni-1 Èvêqac, Honficur, Havre-i'e Grace, D^nfront, &c.

DeThiiu, bo k 97. D'AubUiié, vol. 3. b. 3. c. 4. Sec. See "Ifo the

Memoirs ol the league, and particular relations of thefe expeditions

printed at that lime
I his
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his Majefty, and his promifing to cori-cft it with his

own hand, 1 refumed and continued this work more
affiduoufly. This it was that gave birth to thefc

memoirs. But I return to my fubjefl.

The army of the league fitting down before Pon-
toife, took ir, and afterwards laid liege to Meulan.
As I judged this place to be of extreme importance
to the Kip.g, I endeavoured, by all the methods I

could think of, to make its powder hold out *, and
to introduce fome perfon into it on whom I could
depend, to prevail upon the befieged to ftand firm,

till alîiftance, which was very near, arrived. And
this I performed, by making a man fwim over to

it ; and in the mean time fent notice to the King of
what had pafled, and demanded fupplies. My re-

doubled inftances determined this prince to coii»e

thither himfelf ; but it was with great unwillingnefs

that he left other places, where his prefence was no
lefs neceflary. " By your importunity, I am upon
" the road to Meulan." Thus he wrote to me.
** If any thing unfortunate fhould hippen, I fhall
*' reproach you for ever." It would indeed have
appCvared very furprifing to me, if no misfortune

had happened : for this prince leaving all his infan-

try before Honfleur, brought with him fo fmall a
number, that it was impofîîble for him to fuftain

the attack of a whole army which prefTed Meulan,
and would not fail to fall upon him, as foon as it

was known how ill he was accompanied.

This I took the liberty to reprefent to him ; and,

in effect, he had no fooner left Verneuil to proceed

to Ivry, than going out to reconnoitre, I faw the

whole army of the league, inftru(fted doubtlefs of
his march, bearing ftraight upon him He was
obliged to tu n back to Verneuil. It was not ordi-

nary for this prince to give ground before his ene-

* The Duke of Sully is mentioned with diftin£lion in the relation

•f this fiegf, by De Thou, book 98. and Matthieu, vol, 2. p. 22.

Vol. I. A a jniçs.
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mies, nor did he now do it without a good deal of

regiet. In the fiift transports of his anger, he ac-

Cui'ed me of h.iving expoicd him to this affront, and
of being lefs foUci.ous for his reputation, by call-

ing him hither, than careful to preferve my lands

from pillage. It w;\s eafy for me to juftify myfelf
;

and this prince, wiiO comprehended the importance

of fuch a place as Meidan, gave orders for all his

army to join him.

This produced the effect v/hich I had prcmifed

myfelf. The enemy feeing the army on its march,

began to draw thei'- cannon on this lide the river,

and, without wholly raiflng the fiege, abandoned
the care of it, to guard againft being furpriied,
" " I fent the King advice of this proceeding, and he
thought it proper to halfen its march, to prevent

any accident whch might occafion the lofs ofMeu-
lan, and fent me the fcouts of his army, that while

1 waited for his arrival, I might perpetually annoy
the befiegers. He came foon after, and entered the

fort, where being delirous of obierving the enemy's
army, he climbed up, with fome of us, into the

Belfrey *. The befiegers having, at this moment,
pointed a battery againft this belfrey, demolilhed

the flair-cafe, and obliged ihe King, and all of us

that were Avith him, to come down with the help

of a cord, and a ftick pafled ' between our legs.

The King, to pay them in the fame coin, ordered

four pieces of cannon to be raifed in this place :

which was contrary to my opinion : becaufe I fore-

faw that the enemy would quickly difmount them;
which a(Sl:ua!ly happened before we could derive the

leaft advantage frum them, and the beiiegers fired

there fo furioufly all day, fhat we were not .ible to

remove thefe four pieces till night. The enemy,
who had put the river between them and the King,

* As H'-nry IV. was afcencing the belfrey of St, Ni..aife, a can-

non-bail pjfTed through his legs. M.itJi. ib. 24.

made
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made a terrible attack on the bridge on that fide J

but this was their laft effort. The King polling him-
felf at Orgreux, they were afraid of being over-

come, and decamped forthwith.

'Ihe Marquis of AUegre had better fuccefs, and
fcized Rouen for the league, I received the news
of it at llofny. The King, who had done every-

thing to hinder the redu<Stion of this place, march-
ed inftantly to Piouen ; but upon his arrival at Gail-

ion, he learned that the evil was without remedy.
In exchange, he went to befiege Dreux, after put-

ting me in garrifon in PalTy. The Duke of Maienne,
who hadjuft been reinforced with the whole Spa-

nilh army, pafl'ed the river, and fpread his troops

all around Mante and Rofny, refolute to raife this

liege. The vanguard of this army, which was con-

duced by one of my relations, that bore my name,
had orders from the general to poffefs himfelf of
Pally in his way. I gave the King notice of his

approach ; who replied only, that I might do as I

pleafed. I reiblved, therefore, to defend mvfelf
;

and although M. de Pvofny wrote me, reprefenting

to me, that it would be railinefs to fuffer myfelf to

be ftormed in a place that had not even walls, and:

ofFered me very advantaj^eous conditions*, vet he
could gain nothing xipon me.

I thanked him for his falfe politenefs, and, in

the night, caufed a ditch to be dug, which ferved

the garrifon at leaft for a flicker. Luckily the ene-

* fvlatthien mentions this f:(\, exz&]y in the fame manner as it

is here; he even relates ihe Duke of Sully's reply, in ti,e very words

hi; made efe cf. " Here is tlie King ready to give bank; tell the

" Dulie of iVIrt'ienne that he is now reckoning upon winning it; and

"then I willconhder whether I am to lofe it."

The only d'tierence in the two recitals is, that this officer of the

enemy's, who is here called Rofny, was, acc;-rding to Matthieu, the

Baion de Rofny, <.ne of the general officers of the league. However,

to thofe who read the Memoirs ot Sully, it would feem imiioflible for

tl'.e error to be on his fide. Compare the two writers. Oeconomies

Royales, Sec. vol. i, p. 71. and Matthieus hift. vol. 2, b. 1. p. -5

A a 2 my
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my had no mind to wafte time in fo inconfiderablc

a capture, and wanted only to feize the place as

they paiTed. Next morning, the noife of the bag-

gage gave me to underftand, that the army had
purfiied its route ; which drew me out of great per-

plexity. During the night, which I fpent entirely

without in fortifying Pafly, I thought I faw diftindtly

two armies fighting in the air *. I know not whe-
ther this was a reality or an illufion ; but this ob-

je<rt made fuch an impreffion upon my mind, that I

was not furprifed at reading a letter next day f i oin

the King. He informed me, that the Duke of Maï-
enne'sarmy, joined to the Spaniards, had approach-

ed with a defign to offer him battle ; that he had
waited for it till the evening of that day on which
he wrote me, but that the whole day had been pafT-

ed in flcirmifhing, making lodgements, and fecuring

advantages, and that the general adtion was put off

till the morrow. His letter concluded with thefc

words : "I conjure you therefore to come, and
** bring all with you that you can, particularly
*' your own company, and the two companies of
** Badit and James's horfe-arquebufiers that I grant-
*' ed you ; for I know them, and would make ufe
*' of them."

I was fenfibie, that, without very great diligence,

I fhould arrive too late for the battle with thefe com-
panies, which I forefaw the King v\^ould be in ex-

treme need of, as he was much inferior m number

* Davila, who alfo takes notice of this phsnomenon, brokir.
^efcribes it in this manner, " The thunder and hj;htning, lome-
times mingk-d with horrir] darkntfs, added ir. their terrors ; and fuch

a flood of rain poured fuddenly down, that the whole army was a-

Urmed. A prodigious apparition, wli'ch appeared in the iky as foon

as it had ceafed to rain, increafed the geneial conftcrnation ; f r dU'

ring the noife of the thunder, at which the ftoutefl among them
trembled, two great armies were diftinftly f(.en in the air, that, afttr

continuing feme time engaged in fight, difappeared, covered with a"

thick cloud ; fo that the iflUc of the battle could not be difcovered

iy the fjjertators,

to
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to the enemy. I therefore loft not a moment, and
was fortunate enough to anive an hour and a half

before it began The King ordered me to make my
company pafs to the right wing, where his own
fquadron was. to which he join.d it; and making
the two companies of arquebuliers difmount, ftiu

their horfes among the baggage, defigning to make
ufe of them as the forlorn hope. After this, he
bid me follow him to fee the difpofition of the two
armies, *' in order," added he, *' that I may learn
** my trade." He had no fooner placed himfelf at

the head of his fquadron *, than the tru'i pets found-

ed the charge.

I fliall attempt nothing here againft the rights of
hiftorians ; I leave it to them to particularife this

battle, and (hall confine myfelf only to what I was
an eye-witnefs of It is fufficient to fay, that, up-
on this occafion, the principal caufes that gave the

viftory to the weaker party, were, the valour of
the Maréchal d'Aumont, who prevented the entire

defeat of the light horfe; the infinite difference

between the enemy's manner of ufing their artillery

and ours ; and more than all this, the fingular ta-

lents of the King, which were never fo perfe<Slly

known as in the day of battle, in the difpofition of
his troops, rallying them, their difcipline, and their

exaft and ready obedience.

* " My companions," faid he, addreffing himfelf to his fquadron,
" if to-day you run my fortune, I alfo run yours. Î am refolved to

" die, or conquer with you ; keep your ranks, I befeech you, and if

" I fhould quit them in the heat of the battle, rally immediately,
" which will he gaining the victory : you will do it between thore three

" trees which )ou fee up there on the right j and if you ftiould lof«

" fight ot your enfigns, your cornette», or your ftandards, keep my
" white plume of fcatheis always in view; you fhall ever find them
** in the road (o honour and to vi£lory." Perefixe, ibid, part z.

They loft fi^ht ot him in the battle, where, accompanied only by twelve

or thirteen pc;funs, he was furrounded by the enemy. He killed the

Count of: Egn'ort's equerry with his own hand. " We muft ufc our
" piftols," fa;d he to his troop, " the more men the more glory.'*

Matthieu, vol, 2, t>ook i. p, z6, &-c.

It
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It is certain the DukeofMa'ienne, and the Count
of Egmont, who were at the head of the Spaniards,

imagined, that if the Kingdnrli wait for them, the

viftory would certainly be theirs ; and that, if he
yielded, or gave ground before them, as they ex-

pedlcd, they did npt reckon upon atiy thing lefs,

than forcing him out of wiiatever place he ihould

retreat to, and thus finiftring the war at a lingle

blow. With fuch dhpofitions, what mufi: be the

confequence ? I fay nothing of the perlons of the

generals, who rdone are worth many thouland men.
The ifronger party never makes life of thofe pre-

cautions that are neceflary againft an enemy of
equal ftrength; and, upon the other hand, the

weaker never forms a reiolution to defend itfelf a-

gainft a more numerous army, without determining

likewife to fupply, by valour and addrefs, the defi-

ciency of numbers. The furprife that a courage,

animated by glory and difficulties, creates, affifts <t

fmall number againfi: a greater : by this all become
in fomefort equal.

The King's fquadron * where I was, had the at-

tacks

* See upon this afkion De Thou, hook 58. D'Anbigne, vol. 3.

book 3. chap. 3. Le Grain, book 5. Memoirs of the league.

Father Matthieu, id. Chron. Noven. vol. 2. p. 317. and an account

printed in 15(0, and oth^-rs.

De Thou an J Cayet obl'erve, that Henry IV.'s artillery hai fired

nine times bef ire the Duke of Ma'ienne's began ; they alfi> blame the

Duke for having difpol'ed his army in ; he form of a crefcenr, like

Henry's, when, being fuperior in numrc^, he «uiht to have given it

the form of a triangie. According to Maf.tiieu, Henry IV. was
guilty of a grc-at faulf, in n^.t beginning the bitile, by failing upon

the light hoife comnunded bv Du-Tcirail., and upon the Duke of

Miii'i nne's bodv, who, iiaving advanced loo far, vi'as ob]ii;ed to go

half a league about in retreating. Ir appear», ihac the csvilry only

fought there; and, if we believe Le Grain, 1200 horie defeated .?n

army of aojoco men. But hire is a little eKa^aeration. The King's

army was compofed of about 2000 cavalry, and 6 or 700 infantry
;

and the league's confified ^f <;coo horfe and Soco foot. • The Count
of Egmont, who had boaft-d that his fquadron .»lcne was fuff.cient to

fubdue the r< yal army, was flain in the fight. He was ihe fon of

L'Amiral d'Egmcnt, who was beheaded at Bruflels with the Count of

Horns.
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tacks of the Count of Egmont to fuftain, who fell

upon lis with his own iquadron, ami a fccond of
1000 or 1200 Gernirin horlo. It is true, the Ger-
mans, who pr -feflcd th<; fame religion as our fol-

dlers did, fired alniofi; in the air : but the Count of
Egmont, we muft do him juftice, behaved like a

man who was determined to conquer. He charged

us with fuch fury, that, notwithftanding the de-

fertion of the Germans, after a terrible fire, and
encounter which lafted a full quarter of an

hour, and covered the earth with dead bodies, the

left of our fquadron tied, and the right was bioke
and gave ground. At the firft onfct, my horiewas
wounded in the noftrils, and in the neck at a fé-

cond, where the faddie did not reach, and a third

brought him quite down, carrying away two of his

feet, and a piece of flcih off the calf of my leg. I

received another wovmd in my hand. A piflol fhot

ffave me a third wound more coniiderable : the ball

entered my hip, and came out near my belly. I

fliould have infallibly periflied, if my equerry had
not run to my afliftance with another horfe, upon
which I moimted, though with a good deal of dif-

ficulty. This affeftion brought many wounds upon
poor Maignan, and had like to have coft him his

hfe.

At a fécond charge, this horfe was likewife flain,

and in the fame moment I received a piflol fliot in

the thigh, and a cut with a fword in the head. I

remained upon the fpot, and with my ftnfes loft all

the remaining part of the aftion, which, from the

advantage the Count of Egmont had already gained,

boded, I thought, no good to us : and moft cer-

tainly the King had been vanquilhed, if all the reft

of the enemy's army had behaved in the fame man-

Home. It is faid, that when he came to Paris, th" perfon who com-
plimented him, mixfd in liis oifcourfe f ime piïi e>; of L'Amiral his

f<(thcr, '' Do not meniicn him," he replied j
" lie was a lebel, and

" d-ferved lo die."

r.cr.
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ner. All that I know is, that, a long time after,

recovering my fenfes, I faw neither enemies, nor
any of my domeftics near me, whom fear or dif-

order had difperfed ; another prefage which appear-

ed to me no lefs unfavourable

I retired without a head-piece, and almoft with-

out armour, for my own had been battered to

pieces. In this condition I faw a trooper of the

enemy's running towards me, with an intention up-
on my life. By good fortune I found myfclf near

a pear-tree, under which I crept, and with that

little motion I was ftiil capable of, made fuch good
life of the branches, which were extremely low,

that I evaded ail my adverfary's attempts, and kept

him at a diil:ance, who being weary with turning

round the tree, at lafi: quitted me. Feuquieres had
not the like good fortune ; I faw him killed that

moment before my eyes. Jufl: then La-Rocheforet
(who has fince been with me) pafGng by, I alked

him for a little nag which he was leading, and paid

him for it upon the fpot thirty crowns. I always

believed, that on fuch occafions it is proper to car-

ry a little money about one.

Thus mounted, I was going to learn news of
the battle, which I believed to be loft, when I faw
feven of the enemy coming ftraight towards me,
one,of whom carried the white ftandard belonging

to the Duke of Maienne's company. I thought it

impoffible to efcape this new danger ; and upon
their crying ^li vive P I told my name, as being

ready to furrender myfelf prifoner. What was my
furprife, when, inftead of attacking me, I found
four of thefe perfons intreating me to receive them-
felves for prifoners, and to fave their lives ; and
while they ranged themfelves about me, appearing

charmed at having met with me ! I granted their

requeft : and it feemed furprifing to me, that four

men unhurt, and well armed, ihould furrender

themfelves to a fingle man, difarmed, covered with

1 his
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his own blood, mounted upon a little paltry nag,

arid fcarce able to fupport hiu:felf, thatl was tempt-

ed to take all I faw for an illufion, or the effcdl of
my wounds. I was ibon undeceived. My prifon-

ers, (iince they would be To) made themfelves known
for MefT. de Châtaigneraie, de Sigogne *, de Chan-
teloup, and d'Aufreville. They told me, that the

Duke of Maienne had loft the battle ; that the King
wa- that moment in purfuitof the vanquifhed, which
had obliged them to furrender, for fear of falling

into worle hands, their horfes not being in a condi-

tion to carry them out of danger : at the fame time

Sigogne, in token of furrender, prefented me with

the white ftandard. The three others, who were
the Duke of Nemours, the Chevalier d'Aumale,
and Tremont, not feeming inclined to furrender, I

endeavoured to perfuade them, by good realons,

that they ought to do fo ; but in vain. After re-

commending their four comerades to mej feeing a

body of the victors advance, they rode away, and
fhewed me th.it their horfes were ftill vigorous e-

nough to bear them from their enemies.

"I advanced with my prifoners towards a battalioa

of Swifs, and meeting one of the King's chief pa-

ges, I gave him the charge of the ftandard, which
was a burden too heavy for me. I then faw more
plainly the marks of our vi(Slory. T he field was
full of the fugitive leaguers and Spaniards, and the

victorious army f of the King puiTuing, and fcatter-

ing

* John de Vivonrte, Lord of Châtaigneraie. C^^arles de Beaù-

foncle, Lord of Sigogne, Cornet of the Duke of Mi'iVnne s compa-

j'y. The hifto'ians rake notic of the prifoners M. de Rofny took

in this encounter, and the wounds he received, [o the n'lniber ol fe-

ven. It was for fome time believed, that Henry IV. was fiai". What
probably oc-fioneJ this fair report was, ihat the Marquis of NcPie,

who had that day dreff-d himielf like the King, was fc furrourded

by tne enemy, and wounded in feveral place', of i.hich he died.

Matthieu, ib,

f The King cried, " Spare the French; and fall upon the foreicn-

" ers." Pcrefixe, ibid, parti. Henry (fays the author of the Hen-
VoL. I. » b

'

riade)
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ing the reft of the large bodies, that had difperied,

or gathered together The Swifs foldiers of the

two armies meeting, bullied each other with their

pikes lowered, without ftriking a blow, or making
any motion.

The white (landard embroidered with black

flowers-de-luce, was known by every one to be

that of the Guiles, which they bore in memory, and
through horror of the alTIiffination of Blois, and at-

tracted all, as to a prey equally rich and honourable.

The black velvet coats of my prifoners, which were
covered with filver croll'es, were refplendent from
afar in the held. The lirli who flew to feize them,
were MelF. de Cambrai, de lArchant, du RoUet,

de Crevecœur, de Palcheux, and de Braffeufe, who
were joined by the Count de Torigny. I advanced
towards them, and fuppoûng they would not know
my face, altogether dishgured by blood and dull:, I

named rayfelf. The Count Je Torigny no fooner

knew La-Chàtaigneraie, who was his relation, than

judging that, in the condition he faw me, I could

not prefcrve m.y prifoners from inlult, he intreated

me to give Châtaigneraie to his care, for whom he

would be anfwerable to me I readily granted his

requeft, yet it was with regret that I faw him go
away What Torigny did through a principle of
friendfhip, had in effect a fatal confequence for the

unhappy Châtaigneraie. He was known fome mo-
ments after, by three men belonging to d'O's com-

riade) owed this vi£l ry to the luperionry of his (kill and valour. Bat
he ccnfeiTed, that Ma'ienne haa pertortneJ ail the duties ot a great

general ; he had no f.iult, he litd, bn: in the csu^e he fupported.

The Duke of Mi'ienrre wculJ have been t?ken, but for his prccan-

tton in breaking the bridge of Ivry as he Fed. But by that meacs he
butc'nered the German horfe and foot, i2co cf which were killed up-

on the tpotj a like number of French miantry, and ioco horte.

Some have made the lofs much greater. Of the royahfls, 500 private

m-n and ;boat 20 çenclemen were killed. This bacrle «.as fought

betv eer Dreux and Nonancourr, a: ths vilkgcs of St. Ancré and

Foucrainyille.

pany.
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pany, who had been guards to Henry III. Thefe
men levelling their pieces at him, Ihot him dead,

crying, " 'Sdeath ! thou traitor to thy King, whom
*' thou haft murdered, and triumphed in the deed."

I might have made the Count of Torigny pay
this prisoner's ranfom, and I was counfelled by fe»

veral perfons to do fo ; but I could not refolvc to

add this new caule of affliction to what he already

felt for the death of a man with whom I had my-
felf been particularly acquainted.

I was not long ere I was furrounded by many
perfons, amongft whom there was not one that did

not envy my good fortune. D'Andelot came after

the reft, and preffing through the croud, perceived

Sigogne, and the page who carried the ftandard.

He was preparing to feize it, believing his good de-

ft'iny had kept this prey for him, when a report that

the enemy had rallied, obliged him to depart a-

bruptly. I had not time to draw him out of his

error ; for after he had bid the page keep that

ftandard for him, he Suddenly disappeared . The
intelligence was found to be falfe, and had no other

foundation than the arrival of 2CO Soldiers from
Picardy, which Meff". de Moy and dc la Boiffiere

had brought to the Duke of Ma'ienne.

Being now diSengaged from the croud, and ha-

ving need of help, especially for the wound in my
hip, by which I loft a great deal of blood, I advan-

ced with my prize to the head of Vignole's regi-

ment, which had behaved bravely in the battle.

Here, fearing no further SurpriSe, ' ordered a Sur-

geon to bind up my wound, and deiired Some wine
to prevent fainting, which I fotmd coming upon
me. My ftrength being a little recovered, I got to

Anet, the keeper of which gave me an apartment,

Avhere I cauSed the firft dreffing to be put on my
wounds, in preSence of the Maréchal Biron, who
Spent a few moments ther^ after my arrival, and

took a collation in my chamber. He was condu(5l-

B b a ing
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ing the corps de referve, which he commanded, to

the King, who, without flopping after his victory,

had paflcd the river of Eure, in purfuit of the ene-

my ; and, as it was reported to me, had taken at

laft the I'oad to Rofny, where he lay the fame

night *

After the Maréchal Biron was gone, D'Andelot
arrived at i-^-net, full of refentment againfl me for

wreuing from him his prize, for fo he thought it.

He entered rny chamber, attended by five or fix

armed men, and, with an air equally fierce and in-

fulting, demanded an explanation, or rather fought

to do himfelf julHce : for perceiving the white ftan-

dard, which, with that belonging to my company,

had be;n placed at the head of my bed, he would

have taken pofTeffion of it by force, without attend-

* That night lie Tapped at the caftle of Rofny. Being informée}

that .he Ma'chal D'Aumont was come to give him an account of

what lie had done, be rofs up to meet him, and embracing him af-

feftiona.ely, made him fit down at liis table with thefe obliging words,

that it was bu ufl, ihat he who lad ferved him fo well at his nup-

tials, loulil ftiaie in the feaO. Perefixe, ibid, pan 2.

Perefixe, in the fame place, relates another circumftance, which

does hon ur to the King. He remembered, that, thi evening before

the bdttle, he had ufed fome haifh expieifions to Co!. Theodcrie;

Schomberg, who had afketi him for monev, and told I im in a p^fTion,

that it was noi acling like a man of hon-ur, to d^mard money when
he came to tak. or ers for fighting. Ylc atrerwads WLnt to him,

when he was ranging his troops in o-der, a d (aid, " C >lonel, we are

** now upon the p niir
;

perliaps I fhall never ç.o from this place ; it

*' is not iufl that 1 fhould deprive a btave gentleman as you are of

" y;:ur hoo' ur ; I c me tlierefure to decltrr, that T kn'w yoii to be

" an honefb man, and incap.ible of committing a bafe aftion." Say-

ing this, he embraced him with great aft'eft on. The Colonel, fen-

fibly moved with thi? behaviour, replied, with tears in his eyes, '• Ah!
" Sire, in reftoring t me my honour of uhich you had dep ived me,
• you deprive me ot my lif , for, after this. I /hould be unworthy
" of your f vour, if 1 did not facrifice it to-day for your fervice. If
" I had a thoufand lives, I w. uld lay .hem all at your feet." Jn

f}£i, he was killed upon thi.s occafi n. lb;d.

The Maréchal Biron, who, at the hea.l i^f the corps de referve,

had greatly contributed towards this viélory, faid to Het-ry IV. " Sire,

" you have performed what Bir<n flicuid, and Birou has do.ne thai;

" which the King ought to have done."

ing
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ing to whnt I faid to him, I changed my tone iiTi-

mediately, and words run high on the one part and

on the other. In the condition wherein I was, I

could do no more. But as he fpoke with tranfport,

and made life of threats, tlie nolfe drew fifteen or

twenty of my armed troopers into the chamber, at

the fight of whom D'Andclot retraining his rage,

went out, commanding iSigogne to follow him,

which he refufed, endeavouring, but in vain, to

make him comprehend the injuitice of his preten-

fions.

The next morning I caufed myfelf to be carried

by water to Pafiy, with an intention to go from
that to Pvoiny, to get myfelf cured. On my arri-

val at PalTy, I learned that part of the foldiers in

my train, and my valets, with all my baggage, had
retired thither, not knowing what was become of

me, and intimidated by a falfe report which was
fpread, that the King had lofb the battle. Being ap-

prehenfive of the reproaches I might make them,

they kept themfelves concealed. 1 caufed them to

be fought for, but they were fo much alhamed of

having difcovered their cowardice, that the night

following they fled away on foot ; nor have I fin ce

been ever able to learn what became of them. They
left all my baggage behind them, with four of their

own horfes, which I ordered to be fold by auction,

and I diftributed the money among their wounded
companions.
As I was not in a condition to endure a horfe, I

ordered a kind of litter, compofcd of the branches

of trees, with the bark ftill on, and the hoops of

fome veffels, to be made for me in hafte, and tra-

velled by Beurons, to avoid the afcents and declivi-

ties of Rougevoie and Chdtillon.

Maignon, who was a youth full of gaiety and
imagination, thought proper to give this march the

air of a little triumph. Two of the grooms of my
ftable were at the head of this train, each leading

one
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one of my fineft horfes ; they were followed by my
pages, one of who n rode on my horfe, the fame
who having received three wounds in the battle, and
being thrown to the ground by a fourth, got up
again without a f.iddle, and running about the field

of battle, was fortunately known by three of my
arquebuiiers. This page carried my cuirafs, and
the i)uke of Maienne's ftandard, the other bore my
bracelets, and my helmet, all fo bruifed and bat-

tered, that they were no longer of any ufe. My
equerry, the contriver of this pleafant fancy march-
ed next, his head bound up, and his arm in a fcarf ;

he was followed by Moreines, my valet de chambre,
dreffed in my coat of orange-colour'd velvet, with

thin plates of filver, and mounted upon my lingliili

nag, holding in his hand, as a trophy a bundle of

the fliivsrs of my pillols, the broken pieces of my
fwords, and the fragments of my plume of feathers.

The litter in which I lay came next, covered only

with a cloth, upon which they had hung the black

velvet coats of my priioners, with their plumes,

and pieces of their piîtols and fwords at the four

corners. Thefe prifonei's themfelves followed my
litter, and preceded the reft of my domeftics ; af-

ter whom, ranged in order, came my own com-
pany of houfchold troops, and the march was clo-

fed with James's and Baddit's two companies of ar-

quebufiers. They were fo mailitcred, that you
could fee nothing among them, but heads bound
up, and arms in fcarfs ; and fome of thefe brave

ibldiers wei'e even obliged to make themfelves be

carried.

When we came near Bcurons, we perceived all

the plain covered with horfes and dogs ; and the

King hiinfelf, v/ho, after a flight repaft, had re-

turned from Rofny to Mante, hunting in my war-

ren. This ibew fccmed to rejoice iiim; he thought

it very happilv difpofed, and fmiled at the vanity of
Maignan, who had the honour of being known to

this
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this prince, ever fince his father, who was a very
brave man, had diftinguiihed himl'elf at the taking

of haufe. The King approached my litter, and, in

the fight of his whole train, dildained not to de-

fcend to all the teftimonies of ienfibility that a

friend (if I may be permitted to make ule of this

term) could render to his friend I could not ex-

prefs my acknowledgement by throwing myfelf at

his feet, but I allured him, and with tmth, that I

would iliffer with pleafure a thoufand times more
for his fervice. He had made himfelf acquainted

with all the hazards I had run in the battle He
inquired, with an obliging anxiety, whether all my
wounds were of fuch a nature, that I inight hope
to be cured without mutilating any part of my bo-

dy, which he thought almoll: impoflible, knowing
that I had been thrown down fenfelefs, and tram-
pled under the horfes feet. When he was convin-

ced that I had nothing to fear, he caft himfelf on
my neck, and turning to the princes and the gran-

dees who followed him, he faid aloud, that he ho-
noured me with the title of a true and honeft che-

valier, a title which, he faid, he regarded as fupe-

rior to that of a chevalier companion of his orders.

He was afraid of expofing me to fpeak too much,
and finiflred this agreeable converfation with his or-

dinary proteftations, that I fhould fhare in all the-

good things that Heaven might fend him ; and,

without giving me anv time to anfwer, left me with

faying, " Adieu, my friend ; take care of yourfelf;
•' and be allured you have a good mafter." There
are princes who are capable of gratitude; but how
rarely is this fentiment augmented, or even prefer-

ved, in good fortune !

POOK
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BOOK IV.

THE fame day that the King gained the battle

of Ivry, his party alfo obtained a viclory at

Auvergne, where Randan commanded the troops

of the league. But fortune, it would feem, when
fhe gave this Prince fucceifes fufficient to put him
in polTcffion of many crowns, took pleafure, at the

fame time, in producing circumftances which hin-

dered the eô'eèl, and left him of his victories only

the glory of having vanquiflied. After the battle

of Ivry, terror and confternation feized the whole
party of the league, fo that it feemed hardly pof-

lible for the King, who was at this time attentive

to avail himfelf of all his advantages, to have failed

of drawing very great ones. Nor did he expect to

fee them ravifhed from him by a general mutiny
of his arniy, particularly of the Swifs, who refu-

fed to advance a ftep further, till they were paid

the fums which the King owed them.

This Prince had then n ither money nor means
in readinefs to recover any. He came to Mante,

to demand fome of the fuperintendant of the fi-

nances. This man, who iecretly bore a mortal

hatred to the King, and beheld his fuccefs with

grief, took pleafure in augmenting his imbarrafT-

rnent, and had but one anfwer to make to all his

inftances. in this time of confufion, when the-

royal treafure became a prey to the firfi: invader,

the finances w^ere very difficult to manage, and the

King's revenues fcarcely fufficient to fatisfy the avi-'

dity of the receivers, which ordinarily incrcafed

•with public mifery. Henry wanted that abfolute

authca'ity, which alone was able to check them,

2 an^
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and ftill more the means of convifling them of any
mifdemeanour ; for he had not the llightefl know-
ledge of the atfairs of the finances, Notwithftand-

ing this, he entered, contrary to his inclination,

into a detail which became neceffary for him and
oblidged d'O to remit certain fun s, which it was
not diflicult to fee had pafled through his hands.

Thefe fums he made ufe of to pacify his foldiers ;

but this alFair took up at leaft five days, during

which the King could not leave Mante, or, by con-

fequence, derive any advantage from his vi6lory.

I remember to have heard this Prince declare, that

at this moment, for the firft time in his life, he
faw himfelf in a fituation to convert his defires into

deligns :
" for I have often had defires," iaid he,

" but never found the feafon to form defigns."

He took this laft term in the fignification that all

wife men give it, for a project, the fuccefs of
which is warranted by reflc61ion and prudence. In
this fenfe indeed a man may incline to take what
feems right in his own opinion, without prejudice

to any other perlbn ; but fools only ralhly engage

in defigns, without any appearance of lucceeding

in them.

During the King's ftay at Mante, D'Andelot
went to him to complain of me; and this prince

gave himfelf the trouble to come to Rofny, that

he might hear us both. D'Andelot was there ge-

nerally blamed, and the raillery his ridiculous pre-

tenlîon drew upon him from the principal officers^

made fuch an impreffion on his mind, that he went
over to the party of the league. I did not think

the fame juftice was done me with regard to the

government of iViante, the taking of which was al-

riofi: the only fruit of the battle of Ivry. The
King, of whom I requ ftcd this pofl, gratified the

Catholics *, at which I could not help making loud

* This goverrinent was given to M.deRofny''3 young f b'ctler.

Vol. I, C c complaints.
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complaints. I confefs, to my confufion, that if I

had ferioully refledled upon the fituation the King
%va3 then in, every moment upon the point of be-

ing abandoned by the foreigners for want of pay-

nienc, and thofe cathohcs that were in his fervice,

ready to feizethe flightsfi: occaiion of difcontent for

a pretence to quit him, I fliould not have murmur-
ed that he granted to a Catholic, who had but little

iiftection to his perfon, what he refufed to a faith-

ful fervant. There was more greatnefs of mind in

being fatisfied with the friendihip of this prince,,

without its eflecls, than in receiving favours, which
he was obliged to adjuft to policy, and to the ne-

ceffiiy of the times.

All obrtacles being removed, the King advanced

with his ti'oops, took Dreux, and marched to-

wards Sens, which he expected to have furrendered

through the correfpondence he held within the city
;

but this failed, and Henry, unwilling to have come
fo far in vain, and being belidcs informed that the

place vv^as unprovided with ammunition, he under-

took the liege of.it. It was not long before he
found himielf, through the m.alice of his fecret e-

nemies, in a genejal want of all things neceffiiry to

iinifh this enterprife, and was therefore obliged to

abandon it To efface the Ihame, he gave out,

that he raifed this fiege, only in order to go and
inveft Paris itfelf, and he took his rout thither by
Corbeil, Meulan, Lagny, and St. Denis, which

he made himfelf m after of in his way,

I was not at any of thefe fieges ; and my wounds
were not yet even half cured, when 1 learned that

the King wa.'^ before Paris. I could not relift the

délire I had to be prefent at this expedition ; I fet

out, with my arm in a fcarf, and fupported by two
crutches The King, forgetting all my complaints,

received me with his ufual goodneis, and com-
manded me to ftay near his perfon. He commu-

nicated
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nicated to me the defign he had formed upon Pa-

ris, all the luburbs of which he was rcfolved to

make himfelf mafter of at the fame time, in order

to deprive the city of the fubfiftence it drew from
them, fuch as fruit, vegetables, &c. He divided

his army into ten little bodies, to equal the number
of the fuburbs he deligned to itorm ; and having

made choice of the aight for the execution of his

fcheme, he withdrew to the mountain of Mont-
marte, to be able to fend fupplies wherever there

was occalion for them. He placed himfelf m an

abbey, where he was not only followed by tlve

wounded, who could not partake in the glory of

this night, but by all the aged, and the gentlemen

of the robe and the pen. He gave me a place ai

the window from which he beheld the aiftioij ; dur-

ing which he converfed wiih Du-PlcfEs, Rufé, de
Frefne, Aliboux', and me.
The attack began at midnight, with a terrible

noife of artillery, which was anfwei'ed by the city.

There was not one perfon, who did not think that

this immenfe city would be deftroyed, either by
the fire, or by the infinity of mints kindled in its

intrails. Never was there a fpe^lacle more capable

of infpiring hori'or Thick clouds of fmoke,
through which darted by intervals fparks of fire, or

long trains of flames, covered ali that place of the

world, which by the viciiTitudes of light and dark-

nefs, appealed plunged in black darkntfs, or buried

in an ocean of fire. I'he thunder of the artillery,

the noife of arms, and the cries of the combatants,

added to this object all that can be imagined fright-

ful, which was moreover redoubled by the natural

horror of night. This fcene continued two whole

hours, and ended v/ith the redu^ion of all the fub-

urbs, not excepting that of St Antoine ; ahho',

by its great extent, we had been jbhged to begin

the attack at a confiderablediftance. They blocked

up the city gates, fo that nothing could now enter

Ç c 2 without
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without the permiffion of thofe who guarded them ;

and the people ii.mediately faw themielves reduced

to m excefs of mifery and famine, which I cannot

yet think of without horror.

I muft be periuitted to pafs rapidly over this

place ; 1 find no pleafure in enlarging upon fo dread-

ful a fubjedl The King, naturally companionate,

was touched. He could not bear the thought of

feeing this city, the empire of which was deiHned

for him by Providence, become one vaft burial-

place. He underhand permitted every thing that

could contribute to its relief, and Ihut his eyes to

thefupplies of provifions which the officers and fol-

diers futFered to enter the city, either out of com-
paffion to their relations and friends who were in

it, or with a defign to make the citizens purchafe

them at a high price. Doubtlefs he imagined this

conduct would gain him, in the end, the hearts of

the Parifians : but he Avas deceived ; they enjoyed

his benefits, without ceafing to look upon him as

the author of the public mifery ; and, elated witli

the Prince of Parma's arrival, they infulted him,

who only raifed the fiege becaufe he difcovered

himfelf too fenfibie to the misfortunes of the be-

fieged *.

To

* Perefixc, Cayet, and many others, are alfo of opinion, that the

King was with-hel ' from ak\ni; Paris by (^orm, and from yielding

to the repeated intreaties of his foldiers, particularly the Huguenots,

by his hiiving perceived, that on this occahon they were refoived to

revenge the mafTacre of St. Bartholomew, by pu. ting all within Paris

to the fword. The Buke of Nemours, fays Perefixe, fent all ufeiefs

mouths out ot Paris: tne King's council oppofea his granting them
paflave ; but the King, being informed of the dreadful fcarcity to

which thefe miferable wretches were educed, ordered that they fhould

be allowed to pafs. " T am not lurprifed, (faid he,) that the Spani-
" ards, and the chiefs of ; he league, have no compaiïion upon thefç

" poor people ; they are only tyrants : as for me, I am their father
*' an(t their king, and cannot near the reCital of their calamities,
*' without being pierced to my irmoft foul, and nrdently defiring to

" bring them relief." Perefixe, part 3. The Cardinai dp Gondv,
Bifliop
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To juftify an a^lion, in itfelf as much blamed
by the mafters in the art of war, as praifed for its

principle thoroughly humane, the King fpread a
report, that he had raifed the fiege of Paris, only
to meet the Prince of Parma, and, by a deciiive

adlion, tO' terminate a war already too long. He
made ufe of all the precautions neceflary to fecure

a fafe retreat from a city fo populous as Paris, and
commanded every one to hold themfelves in readi-

nefs for a general fignal ; to the end that all the

fuburbs being evacuated in a moment, no perfon
might I'emain at the mercy of the populace. This
retreat required great wifdom and conduct, and
was happily effedled on the ift or 2d of September
in the fame year : after which the whole army ar-

rived at the common rendezvous, without meeting
with any inconvenience.

Bifliop of Paris, having been fent, during this fiege, to make Henry
propofitions for peace . " I will not diiTemble, (faid he,) butdifcover
*• my fentiments to you freely. I am willing to grant you peace, I
*< defire it myieU; I would give one finger to have a baitle, and
*' two to have a general peace. I love my city of Paris, I am jea-
*' loiis of her, I am defirous of doing her fervice, and would grant
" her more favours than fhe demands of me; but I would grant
*' them voluntarily, and not be compelled to it by the King of
" Spain or the Duke of Ma'ienne " It may be added, that H-nry IV.
expefled the Parifians would capitulate bt-fore the Prince of Parma's
arrival. The extreniity to which this city was reduced, raiftd at

once companion and horror. In the fpace of a month, 30,000 per-

fons died of hunger; mothers fed upon the flclh of their children
;

by the Spanifh amball'ador's advice, they dug up the dead bodies, an4
made ufe of their bones pounded, to compofe a kind of pafte. This
ideteftable food cofl the greateft part of thofe that eat of it tlicir

lives. See a relation of this in the historians, particularly in Ville-

Toy's Memoirs of ftate, p. 358. &c. Read alio the fine verfes of
the Henriade upon this fubiecf, canto to. The Parifians owed their

fafety chiefly to the Duke of Nemours, whofe gallant defence has
been highly praifed by our writers. The peuple feconded him with
an obftinate eagernefs, which had more of fury than true courage in
It. A regiment ot priefts and monks were feen there. Capuchins,
Feuillans, Carthufians, S:c. grotcfquely armed above their frocks

This awkward regiment being eager to falure the legate, killed his

fecretary at his fide. The monks of St Genevieve, the Celeftins,

ard fome others, would have no pait in the Biilitary mafqueradej
Cayet's Chron, Noven. ib. 360.

Th«
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The King * knowing that the Prince of Parmi
was in the neighhourhood of Meaiix, pofted him-
felf between this city and Paris, and made his light

horfe advance as faraClaye ; where the two camps
b:;ing fo contiguous one to the other, that an infi-

nity of fmart encounters enfued. The King, upoB
the Maréchal Biron's reprefentations, preferred to

this port that of Chelles, and went thither contrary

to his own opinion ; becaufe he looked upon this

poft to be more advantageous, and at the fame time

fitter to fhut up the road to Paris rrom the enemy's

general ; for he had ft ill fome views upon the city,

and carried on a correfpondence within it, which.

if the Prince of Parma had entered, would have

failed him, as it did without this. The King there-

fore occupied a rifing ground, which on one lide

prefented nothing to view but a deep valley and a

morafs, that took away all poffibility of ailing in

that place. The Prince of Parma no fooner per-

ceived this, than he incamped on a hill oppofite to

this. It was neither his delign nor his intereft to

hazard a battle, but to be a check upon us ; his

camp anfwered this purpofe moft exaftly, as he
was there fheltered from all infult, and out of the

reach of the cannon, The King became fenfible of

the error, which too much complaifance had drawn
him into ; when, after remaining two or three days

in this pofition, he faw Lagny taken before his eyes,

without being able to hinder it f

.

This

* De Thou fays, that Henry TV. was obliged to pretend, that he

only raifed the ficge of Paris in order to go and meet the Prince of

Puma, and to give him battle; for fear tnai his fi'idiers, whom no-

thing but the h'pcs of the pillage of Pans l.ad prevaikd upon to flay

with him, (hould have abandoned iiim.

•f The Duke of Sul y is more landid than the greateft part of the

hiftorian'^, who will n t nonfels that HeiMV iV. committed nny fault

upon this occaiion. J hey cannot agree among temftlvcs,cither a-

bcut the laifi -1° ri the figgs of Patis, or ,i!! ihrfc difvieni incamp-

Di^ots. Villeroy, in hi Minioii-s, rno^"" i: .'s this circumiiarce in the

liimemauaer as 3uiiy does : and atinbutti to tbat one fault, of pre-

ferring
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This event, joined to his raifing the fiege of Pa-
ris, gave him fenfible uneafinefs, becaufe he per-

ceived that it might be concluded from thence, that

the enemy was fuperior to him in capacity, which
the prince conlideied as a matter of extreme impor-

tance in war. What troubled him ftill more,
was, that none were more ready to believe, or

even to fpread, thefe difadvantageous reports, thaa

the Catholics of his own army. He could but little

rely upon the arms of thofe whofe hearts he did not

poirefs. The King, moreover, knew that the d;f-

obedience of his foldiers, and the want of moneys
which he fuffered, were efFeftuated by the fame per-

fons ; and he concluded, that this difpofition with

regard to him was an incurable m.alady, which his

g> od or his bad fortune equally rankled. Such, in

effe<Sl, is the antipathy of which religion is the

principle ; and, in rhe fequel, the King often and
feverely experienced it.

He took a prudent part, and the only one that

was left him. He no longer perliiied in his defign

of taking Paris, which fo many circumftances con-

curi'ed to fruftrate. He quitted his camp at Chelles,

where he run great hazards with an army fo little

connefted in intereft with its chief, and even fud-

denly abandoning all thofe quarters, retreated to the

river of Oife, and fettled at Creil; where, without

ceafing to havrafs the Prince of Parma, he fuffered

him flowly to confume of hiin-felf During all this

time, he made no other motions than what ferved

to keep his army from being enervated by idlenefs.

ferrîpg the poft of Chelles to Clave, all the honour the prince of Par~

ma gained, by obliging the King to raii'e the ficge of Pans, Without

coming to a battle ; the talc ng of L.aiiiiy, &c. vol. I p. 190. vol. a.

p. 466. See likewifs upon all thefe t xpedition». Matthieu, ibid, p;

53. Sic. and the other hiftorians. The Pnncc of Parma ws defirous

of feeing Paris, and entered it incog ato, " I am infoimed," fa: 1 he,

to tne Dulcc of Maienne, " tliat the King of Navarre m kês more
" ufe of boots than ftoe'î, and t!iat 'ne can vuin him fooner by de-

" lay than by force." C.iyet's Chron, Novcn. ibid. p. 39G.
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He engaged it in the liege ofClermont, and employ-
ed it in frequent detachments. My company he
pofted in the neighbourhood of Mante, to keep
the country of Chartraine, and part of the ifle of
France, in order. I obtained leave to continue

near his perfon, though I was not in a condition

to do him any great fervices ; the wound in my
hip not permitting me to iit my horle, but with

great uneafinefs and aukwardnefs ; and that in my
elbow took away the ufe of one of my hands.

It happened as the King had forefeen. The
Prince of Parma forthwith boafted of his advantage

in being mafter of the field ; and to make ufe of it,

he laid fiege to Corbeil. The King had provided

this place, as well as all the other royalift towns,

with whatever was neceflary to fupport a long fiege.

The enemy's general did not expert this, and was
greatly aftoniilied at the firm reliftance of Rigaut,

governor of Corbeil, whom he a long time defpaired

of fubduing. He thought his honour was engaged,

and in the end he fucceeded. It was with this only

exploit, however, that the campaign was conclud-

ed. He had bought it too dear to attempt a fécond

at the fame price ; and not being able to afi'eél any
thing upon the King's army, more than upon his

towns, he thought it wifefi: to return to the Low
Countries ; to the extreme regret of the league,

whom his prefence had greatly relieved.

He judged, like an able general, that the Kingj

who had ((b to fpeak) clofed his eyes upon all his

advances, would open them upon his retreat ; and
that this would not be eftedled with the fame eafe

as the reft. He was not miftaken ; but he condu<Sl-

ed with To much prudence, that one may fay he pre-

vented the lafb misfortune whicli probnbly had hap-

pened to any other. IJe could not however do lo

well, but that the King, by an infinite number of
attacks and ikirmifhes, fometimes beat up his quar-

ters eôcc^tually, and brought him within a finger-*

2 breadth
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breadth of his ruin. The moft confiderablc of thefe

little battles, was at the pafl'age over the 1 iver of

Aine. It was upon this occalion, that the Baion
de Biron engaged himfelf lb far amidfi: the enemy's

battalions, that if the Kmg had not run thither in

perfon, with as many of us as were about him, and
made a powerful effort to bring him off, he would,

Jjave certainly loft his life there, or at leaft his

Hberty.

I was well enough to keep my rank with the reft

during this whole march, which was an excellent

fchool for a ioldierto learn his trade in It no lefe

juftificd the condudl: the i-. ing had till then obferved,

than it did him honour by the manner in which he
executed it. Laying alide only the terms of fliame

and ignominy, which the courtiers, eager to pleafe

this prince, joined (in my opinion unjuftly enough)
to the Prince of Parma's retreat, it is true, that the

man'^er In which the King knew to render an army
ufelefs, that had promiled itfelf the conquefr of
^11 France, his hardinefs in attacking a powerful

enemy, who retreated not through weaknefs, and
iiis addrefs in feizing all advantages, were a fubje<St

of admiration to perfons consummate in the art,

and equally ftruft the eyes of the ignorant *. ^i he
King's conduct alfo upon this occafion gave his par-

tizans new courage. Many towns furrendered, and
fome Catholics came over to his party ; arrong o-

thers, the Duke of Nevers, who brought his troops

along with him, either becaule he began to be a-

fraid of him, or becaufe he was difguftcd with the

-league.

* Henry IV. (fay' Matthieu, vol. 2. p. (g.), when lie was in pur-

.fuit (.t he Prince of Parma, ftole a»- ay from Attichy, and went, for

tlie fi'ft tinn.-, to fee 'he btauiiful Gabriella at Cœuvn-s. He con-

tented himfflf uilh eating fome bicad And butter at the gate, that

he might not raife an} fuipicion in her father. Afterv-ards mounting
.his horfe, he f.iid, he w^-s poing t. wards the enemy, and that the

£ ir one (hould foori hear what he had done for the love of her.

Vol. L D d It
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It was not fuch allies as thcfe that I wiflieJ the

King. I found he dearl) bought by his deferences

the affiftance of a man, who might indeed have been
of fome life to him ; but who, to fpeak, my own
opinion, only increafed the number of his fecret

enemies in the council f It is thus I denominate
all thofe interefied Catholics, who earned every

thing there with a hig"» hand, and thought theyliad

a right to preicribe laws to Henry.
During this prince's ftay in the neighbourhood of

Mante, I took Giforsj by means of a correlpond-

ence which a gentleman in my company, named
Fourges, carried ort with his father, who was in

the place. I did not imagine the government of
this city would have now been refufed me ; but it

happened in this inftance as it had done in all o-

thers. MeiT. de Neveis, d'O, and other Catholics,

put in practice all thofe low artifices, which pro-

cured them all the favours that ought only to have
been the rccortipenfe of fervices, and prevailed up-
on the King to give this poll: to one of their reli-

gion.

I was too fincere to hide my thoughts of fuch

injulHce ; I chofe to explain myfeU to the King, at

the very time when all thef .' gentlemen might hear

what 1 faid, and concealed nothing that lay upon
my heart. I he King, a much ab'er politician than

I, did not feem to be touched with my inve«Stives

againft the Catholic party, although he Iccretly a-

grced that I did not injure it. He only anfwered

me coldly, " I perceive you are heated at preltnt ;

** we fhall fpeak another time."' " "We muft allow

•f-
B\ all the letters that pafTcd beiwjtn the Duke <{ Nevers and

Henry jir. whuh ar at ihe end ol vol, i. of ihc Mtftioirs that bear

hip name, it appears tha the D ;kc of Nevers fervcd this piir.ce ef-

fe^ually againd the leaglU', hutwiihfut any kindr.efs to the King of

Navane. When he jo ned ihi pr nee, their icciprocal etfcrs fhew,

th.it the fervictr he d:d Htnry IV. were confiderabh indet-d, but that

be exatled a lery high price for ihetn, and ttiâ it wns with r)iffuuliy

Henry bore with his caprice, hisjealoufy, and his bad rcfnper.

"him
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" him to talk," added lie, after Ï retired : " he is

" o^" an haily humour, and has even ionie kind of
" rc.ilbn : however, he will never be guilty ot any
" thing bale or wicked ; for he is a good man, and
^* loves honour " In the lirll moment of my dif-

content I left my company to the care of my lieu-

tenant, and w€nt to take a tour in the valley of
Aillant, and to Combrailles, upon my wife's eftate,

taking only along with me lix j^entlemen, and my
domeltics 1 did not expert to be emj^ loyed in any
military functions in thic journey While I was
at Boutin, the Count of Tonnerre engaged me, ^o

fécond an enrcrprife that he made upon Joign^. His
delign was to i rce with a petard a poittrn gate,

which for a long time before had not .been opened,
and through that to enter the town. Tonnerre lor

thi exploit, had only 200 arq-uebuiiers, which he
had got together in hafte. They followed him a-

bout three hundred paces into the city ; but here

their leader being thrown down, by a fliot from an.

arquebufe, fear began to fcize them, and they ha-

ftily retreated towards the poftern, carrying the

woimded Count along with them Their danger,

or only their fear, redoubling, they had the bafe-

nefs t) leave him upon the pavement, about thirty

pac-es'frcm the poftern ; where he would have been
cut to pieces by the citizens, if I had not flou n to

his affiftar.ce, with only twenty men : for notwith-

ftandingall my endeavours. I could not prevail upon
thofe cowardly foldiers to face about However,
I difengaged Tonnerre, who took the road to Gien,

of which he was governor ; after which I muftered

x\p his brave tr< op, and relumed i; y way to 13ont n.

The remembranct of the King's former goodnefs
to nie, and an invincible irjclination, drew me to-

wards him. I found hiiii occupied in the fiepe of
Chartres *•

; tlie taking of which was principally

owaig

* Th£.iT!a2:,!rL;a:e of this c^tv made liim a very long har^ngjc
j

D d z ard
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owing to the valour and addrefs of Chatillonf . I

was prevented from being prefent at this liege, by
an advemui'e which I muft reckon among the muft
perilous I was ever engaged in, in my whole life ;

nor have the intentions of the authors of it, or e-

ven their names, ever con:e to my knowledge.
Returning fi'om an afl'ault which Chatillon made

upon the body of the place, by means of a bridge

of a new and a veiy ingenious ftruclure, the Kingj

who obferved that my former ardour for his fervicc

was not diniinilhed, called me, and commanded me,
to bring my company before Chartres. I was obli-

gr-d to go m) felf, and fetch it, at the fame time to

take the funds neceffary for its maintenance. A-
bout three leagues from Mante, near the town of
Touvery, I faw a brigade of twenty horfe in the

field, which 1 ordered Tilly to reconnitre. Upon
his information that they bore white fcarfs, I ad-

vanced without fear or precaution : as for them,
continuing their route, as if they had not even re-

marked us, they entered into the wood : from
which, according to the courfe of the road I had
taken, I could not expcfl to fee them come out.

I rode on with Tilly, La-Poterie, and La- Rue, be-

fore the reft of my trcjop, which confilled only of
1ÎX other gentlemen, and four fervants, who fol-

lowed at fome diftance fcparately. Thefe troopers

or robbers. I know not what name to give them,
know the foreft perfectly, and had taken their mea-

and tel!i".g him, that he ack".i wledged the city was fubjeft to the

Kit g by civir.e ar.d hum..n right ; the King, tUi of patience at his

pixhxity, interrupted hm, pufning forward his horfe to enter, a d

fiiri, " Ay, and add alfo by the cannon law." F. C'halcn's hiftory

of Frjnc?, vol. 3, p. 277. This fi-.ge was long and bloody. Ste
M.tthieii, vi 1. 2. p. 6j, j CayiiC, vol.2, p. 415. ; and other hiflo-

rians.

f Francis de Coligny, fon to the Admiral, and Arfmiral of Guy-
enne. He died tins year, 1591, in his cai'.le of Lcuve. thirty yars
old, leaving tiirCefons. The Calvjnift partv had a gre.it lofs in him

;

for it is believed, that if he lud lived, he v uld evtn have excelled

hi"; father. De Thou; book. 102. Tluee fons cf D'Andelot, the

A^rnirals bioiher, ditd at one time, in the y;ar J586, BooU 85.

fures
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fures fo well, that they met us at the paflage out oF
the foreft, juft where our road crofTed theirs. The
two hrft took off their hats, when to the .^ui vive?
we anfwered, Five le Roi ; but at the fame time^

tak-ng advantage of our confidence, they fired al-

moft clofe to our breafi:s 1 faw three of the fore-

moft take aim particularly at me. Naturally not
one of us ought to have cfcaped ; but doubtlefs

precipitation, fear, or a bad confcience, cauied the

hands of ihefe villains to tremble, Co that of three

flî"ts aimed at me, one only reached une, whick
entering my lip, came out at the nape of mv neck :

it appeared to me, that La-Poterie and Tilly recei-

ved ihe tv/o others in their cloaths. La-Rue was
the only perfon who was brought down.
The refi: of my troop running up at the noifc,

furroundtd me, crying, Vive Rofny We all to-

gether charged our aygrelTors, who i-etired, firing,

to a village covered with hedges, where we lofi the n.

They coiitinued only to fire upon us from within

the houfcs, which covered my face with fiiiall Ihot.

By this ciixumftance I concluded, that our adver-

faries were in a country that they knew, and that all

this village was full of foldiers, who only fought;,

perhaps, to draw us nearer. After lèverai times

calling to thofe traitors, to turn and accept a de-

fiance, feeing them averfe, I th.îught it was the

wifefl: way to leave them, and take fome care of
my wounds ; efpeciaily that in my neck, which.

was the mofi: confiderable, and by which I loft a
good deal of blood. I got toTouveiy, where, in

the houle of M.d'Auteuii *, I put thcfirft drefilng

upon

* It is to this year, and while Henry IV. ffaid at St. Queniin, that

WC n-iufl- bring bick this prince's' leiter to M (Jc Rufi.y, whiihis
with.ut dic, and may be leen amonEft tKe MSS. of the King's li-

bi ry, t:,e con en'.s ot' wjich perfiftiy agree with the text of our
Memoirs, and is as follows. " A\: ihe nev\s I have from Man:e are,

*' th t\ou I'ave been tati;_u. d, and ar-- m".ch einae:ated: if you have
" any t.efiie lO jcfrilli \ou;fvlf ind ijrusv fat, it is my opinio", that

" yo»
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upon them, and from thence retired to Mante,
where I was fix whole weeks under the furgeons

hands During this fpace, the King's army not
only feized Chartres, but C^orbie likewife. Paraberc
conducted this fiegc, in the abfence of the King,
who was kept at St. Quentin, by his new paffion

for Madenioifelle d'f ftrces *.

The fiege of Noyon followed that of Corbie.

There is none which I could have more wifhed to

have given a circumltantial detail of than this, if I

had been a wirnefs of it. A thoufand fine actions

were performed by the befieged. The Duke of
Maienne, who faw that this place was of great im-

portance to the league, gave orders to the Duke
d'Aumale, lieutenant-general, who was then at

Ham with fome of the forces of the party, to f^'^re

nothing to fup,>ort this place, till he approached him-
felf. The Duke d'Aum.ale endeavoured twice to

throw fuccours into it ; but La Chantelerie and
Tremblecourt, who conducted them, were cut in

pieces one after another. The Vifcount de Ta-

•* you rusht to come ' ith^r. Mean time your brother will fend us
*' revv^ from '.hence <.f - ur fi ge at Chartres," &c.

From fc vera I places 'n th f, Mumons, where the Oiare Henry IV,
gave to M d Roiny n all his refoluti'-ns is mentioned, particularly

that relating to his converflon, which w« fhail cnme to orclently, we
may iiit'er, that "his prince h<)d alwiiys aa entire c^-nf'tJence in him,
J have tranfciihed the fnregcing letter, to ftii-w, bv anott:er teflimony,

that this opinion is n'^t il! f,u- dt-d, a-d that the Duke of Sully has

n 't. th-'.' vanity, impnfeH upon h's reai'ers. The hi'^or an.s hâve not

bCïLin to mention t' is min:fter till he i^i gan himfelf to appear in a

public chjia'r>er. . It i- m re than pn b b!e, tlxat, a long time be-

fore t a;, 'le had been the loui of ail the acl.ons A.idc.uicils if Hen-
ry the dcat. h is vafv ID irace thi' time back to his moO early

youth ; th u. h indeed all the actions of the Duke '( Suily compofe a

life, wherein one fees no youth. This idvantige muft he alhwed to

minds born grave and fe/ioUs, overtbofe more lively and full of fire.

• She is often mentioned in the courfe of this work. Her name
w»s Gabrielie : fbe was daughieiof John Antony d'Eftrees, and Fran-

ces B.ibou de la Bourdaifiere. She bore ^utceliively the names of " the

" fair Gaiiriellc, Ms ame de Liancouvs, thï Marchionels of Mon-
" ceaux, and Duchefs of Bsaufori."

vannes.
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vannes, major-general, thinking he might be more
fucceisful, prefentcid hiinleif with 400 arqutbiiiiers:

they met with a party ot fifty or iixty horie, belong-

ing to us ; who, after the ^li vive r charged them
boldly, and put them to Bight : the principal

officers, who would have rehired, were all wounded,
and taken prifoners with Tavannes their chief :

D'Aumale flattered himfelf, that he fhould, in his

turn, beat two quarters of light horfe, which he
had ordered Bellanghfe to reconnoitre -, but he found
them mounted, and going to meet the King ; and
having attacked them, thefe light horfe, notwich-

Ifanding the great luperiority of the enemy, defend-

ed themfelves fo h^ng, and i'o well, that the Baron
de Biron, MelT. dc la Largerie and de la Buiiiiere,

had time to come to thei' ailiftance ; after which,
thefe two troops joining, they defeated d'Aumale's
whole detachment, which conllrted of 500 horfe,

and as manv arquebufiers on horfeback. Very few
reached Ham without wounds, and a great number
of prifoners w^ere taken.

The Duke of Maicnne arriving at Ham at the
very moment that thefe (hattered remains retreated

thither, was a witnefs of his lofs, and protefted pu-
blicly, that he would wipe off this Ihame, either by
raiflng the fiege of Noyon, or by a battle. He
drew together all his forces, ordered the Baron de
Rofne to bring him the Spanilh troops, under the

command of the Prince of Afcoli in Champagne
;

and finding himfelf at the head of 900 foot and 200
horfe, he advanced towards Noyon. He forgot his

oath, when he faw that he had to do with men who
feemed not to have even perceived his arrival. The
commander of Noyon had reprefented to him, by a

gentleman whom the King permitted to pais thro'

his army, that he had engaged to furrender the

place in fix days, if no fuccours were fent him.
The Duke of Maienne, the Prince of Afcoli, and
the Duke of Auinale, fiiffered Noyon to be taken

before
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bezore iheir eyes. This commander certainly de-

ierved to have been be'ter feconded. His name was
Rieux ; and from a private foldicr, he had become
governor of Pierrefond, by his bravery and his ge-

nius Upon he report of Noyon's being attacked,

he had found means to throw himfcif into it, with

fifty horfe, and as many arquebullers, to reaflure

this city, where all was in conAernation and dif-

may, and to hold it out till the laft extremity.

The Duke of Maienne feeing that his army waîs

ufelcfs, fent it into quarters, and marched flowly

towards Paris, He had long carried on a corre-

spondence in Mante, and he now thought it time

to proceed to cxecuion. Fie fecretly drew out the

garrifons of Paris Dreux, and Pontoife, and fud-

denly prelented himfelf within n iilket fhot of this

city, before day. My brother was sovernor, and
I was then there myfelf ; my wound not permitting

me to keep the field. I was adv^rtifed of the ene-

my's arrival, and ran upon the ramparts, with my
head bound up, time encHigh to make fome dif-

charges upon the afiailants, which hindered them
from continuing their defign.

The Duke of Maienne fucceeded no better be-

fore Houdan, which he alarmed as he pafl^cd. My
other brother, vrho was there with his regiment,

and fome companies, gave him fuch a reception,

that he retreated with fliame.

What had happened at Mante, joined to the in-

formation my brother had received, left us no room
to doubt but that the enemy had fom.e correfpond-.

€nce in the city After confuliing together upon
what was neceflary to be done upon rhis occafion,

I fixed upon the following expedient. I had ftill

in mv pay fix of thofe brave loldiers who ferved as

a forlorn hope in the battle of Ivry, and to whom,
befides their pay, I gave eight livres a-month. They
were then in my brother's garrifon, to whom I

could not refufe them ; and their fidelity I was ab-

2 folutely
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folutely aflured of. In concert with us two, they
feigned to be difcontented with the governor of
Mante ; and prefenting themfelves to the garrifon

of Pontcife, were received with open arms. They
were no fooner there, than they propofed to d'A-
lincourt to make him mailer of Mante, by the con-
nedtion which they faid they ftill prefei ved in that

place. To convince the governor of this, they de-

manded four foldiers, whom, by my connivance,

they conveyed into Mante, and diredled them to

get acquainted with fome citizens, who were well

difpoied to engage in all forts of faélions. In a
little time every thing was agreed upon, and the
day fixed for delivering up Mante to the league.

Tiiefe four foldiers found every where a facility in

the profecution of their detign, which made him.

believe the fuccefs of it infallible, and he v/ould

have all the honour of it to himfelf. iViy foldiers

informed me exactly of all 'hat was contriving in

Pontoife, and of the joy which fo well concerted an
enterprife occalioned there. The general council

of the league, headed by the Cardinal of Bourbon *,

refided in that city.

Meantime I took my meafures very deep, that

no affectation might appear in my conduct. I cau-

fed trains of gun-powder to be laid upon the ram-
parts which they intended to fcale, without any
one's perceiving it ; and fhut up all the houfes that

* This is not the oldCardiral, Charles of Bourbon, fon of Charles

of B' urbon, Duke of Vendôme, and brot .er to Antony King of
Navarre, whom the league had D'ocliimed K:ng. He- died of the

fione the year before at Fontensi, in Poitou, whc.her Henry IV. had
caufed him to be removed from Cliuion, aged ô'' years, a Prince,

who had reafon to complain, 'hat they obi gcd him to afcend a throne

vhich had no alluremL-nts for him. He coul i noi conceal hs joy

for the viflory 'hat Henry IV. gained at Coutias; and only accepted

the crown, fays Cayet, to prelerve it tor th it Prince xvhom he loved,

Chron. Noven. vol. I. b. i p. 357. h is tie Cjrrlinal h'S neplew.
He was fon of Lewis I. Prince of Condé, vlio ^as flam at Jarnac, and
brother to the Prince of Condé, who died at St. John d'Angely, to

the Prince of Conti, and the Count of Soiflons.

Vol. I. E e ftood
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ftood near that fide-, aftei' which î introduced into

the place, by fmall divifions, at different times, the

beft foldiers in the gari-irons of Nogent, Vernon,
and INIcuUn. This done, I ihouglit myfelf obliged

to fend and inform tlje King, who was ar Com-
piegne, of all that pnlfed ; and it was this that

ruined our projeft. i his prince could not reCilï

the defire he had to receive the Duke of iVIaiennc

hlmfelf in Mante, and imagined he had taken iiiffi-

cient precaution not to hart our ichcme, by not

entering Mante till the night that it was to be exe-

cuted, and by carrying in v.-ith him onlv fifty horfe,

and the fame number of vale'ts. As for me, when
I faw him arrive, I was fo well perfuaded that all

our meafures were broke, that I could not help re-

proaching him with fome warmth, for coming thus

to doftroy our work, and expofing, perhaps, the

lives of the four foldiers who condutled it, by
means of the evidences that might be brought a-

gainft them. The King alTured me, that nothing

of what I feared would happen, and went to fup

at the governor's ; and there, being fatigued with

his long journey, threw himfelf upon a bed in hiff

cloaths and jack-boots.

The night paffed, and the day came, without

any appearance of the enemy. I watched for them
all night upon the ramparts, with one of my bro-

thers ; the other ftaid with the King. Juft as I had
gone to repofe, Biillengreville, whom I had ordered

to obferve the enemy s motion without, came to

me, and informed me, that the Duke of Maiennc
having received advice that fome troops, led by the

King in perfon, had entered Mante in the night,

fuppofed his defign was difcovered, and had retreat-

ed, after having advanced as far as Bourgenville.

I carried him to the King, to whom he made the

fame report ; and, as a proof of the truih of what
he faid, produced two carts loaded with rope-lad-

ders, and fuch other inftmments, which the leaguers,

imagining
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imagining they already faw the King at their heels,

had left in the field, to reti-eat more expeditiouflv.

The thing became public and irretrievable ; for the
foldiers who elcaped on both lides could not be
filent.

The King fucceeded better with regard to Lou-
viers. This city kept a prielt in its pay, who, from
the top of the highelt belfrey, which he ne^'er left,

played the part of a fpy with a good deal of exa<ft-

•nefs. As loon as he faw any one appear in the

field, though it were only a fingle perlon, he rung a
certain bell, and at the fame fide hung out a great

flag. We did not defpair of fhaking his fidelity
;

and 200 crowns of the iun, with a promife of a
benefice of 3000 livres of revenue, corrupted him.
It remained only to g.iin fome of the garrilon j the
Sieur Du-RoUet took this upon himlelf, and fuc-

ceeded equally well. He addrcfTed himf'elf to a cor-

poral and two foldiers, who eafily accuflomed the

reft of the garrifon to truft the guard of one of the

gates to them alone. Every thing being thus con-
cluded, the King prefented himfelf before Louviers,

at eleven o'clock in the night *. ]\'o one rung the

bell, nor was there the leafi: motion in the garrifon.

Du-Rollet entered, and made the gate be opened,
through which the King palTed, without the fmalleft

refiftance, into the centre of the city. Fontaine-

Martel made fome inelFedtual efforts to draw the

garrifon tfjgether ; as for the citizens, they were
wholly occupied in concealing their wives and their

daughters. The city, whole principal riches con-

fifiied in its m-agazines of linen and leather, was en-

tirely pillaged. I had a gentleman with me, called.

Beaugrard, a native of Louviers, who was of great

life to us in difcovering where thefe kinds of mer-
chandife were concealed, and a prodigious quantity

of th-em was amafTed together. The pi"oduce of my

f June 5.

E e 2 ftare
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fhare amounted to 3000 livres^ The care of Lou-
viers was by the King configned to Du-Rollet.

The fame good fortune attended the Duke of

Montpenfier in all his enterprifes in Normandy f.

This fuccefs was no more than neceflary to confole

the King for the news he received, that the Duke
of Guife *, whom he confidered as his principal

enemy, had efcaped from the caftle of Tours, Avherc

he had been kept prifoner ever fince the afTaffina-

tion at Blois. The King now refumed his former
defign of attempting every thing, to become mafter

of Rouen AiTured of the affiftance and affedtion

of almoft all the cities of Normandy, he quitted

Mante, where for fome time pafi: he had fixed his

abode, and made it a httle capital for the refidence

of his court and his council ; and caufed his troops

to file off towards this city. While preparations

were making for thi^ important fiege, Henry made
a fecret journey to Compeigne, of which love was

f In the Lower Normandv, Falaîze, B I'rux, Argentan, Lizieuvy

&C. were in the intere!^ of the Kague : Caen, Alençon, Séez, Ecou-
ché, &c. in the King's. The moft confidcrable adîion happened in

April I5''9, in the field of Argentan, near Pierrefite, Villar?, and

Corr.meaux, where the Duke of Mc tpenfier cut cff the Jeagu.rs of

thofe cantons, whom they called Gautier-, to the numbe- of 5 or 6000.
Three t'-oufand were It-ft dead upon the fpot, and a thouland taken
prifnnersj the reft e'caped to Argentan. Conrimeaux, whih is at

prefcnt fcarce a village, was taken with great difficulty. At length

the Duke of Montpenfier extirpated this whole party and reduced feve-

ral of the rebellious cities. He w?s aflift d by the Count of Tor'gny,

MelT, d'Emery, de Li.ncauni, de Beuvron, de Viques, d; BacquevilJc,

I'Archant, and others See thele expeditions in the 3d volume of

the memoirs of the league.

* Charles of Lorraine, fon of H^nry Duke o'" Guife, who wa^^ flain

at Blois, and of Ca'hanne of Cleves. H- wa<; borne in 1571.
*' The flight of the Duke of Gu.fe will ruin the league," faid Hen-
ry IV. as it is rela'-ed by Le Grain. The Duke's valet de chambre
having found mt-ans to amue Ronvrai ,ind his guird":, eiiher by
play, or drinking, let him down from the higheft wmdow in thp.

caftle, in the midft of the day, wi'h a rope, whi h he afterwards

made ufe of to djfccnd hii-.feif. The Duke got into a fmall boat,

which carried him to he other fide of the river, where two horl'es

waited for him, &c, Macthieu, vol, 2. p. Si, Cayet, vci. 2. books»
p. 465. &c,

the
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the true motive, though he gave out that it was to

fend to Germany for a levy of cavalry. I he Vif-

count Turenne undertook this affair, from grati-

tude for the King's having effefted, and lionoured

with his prefence, his marriage with jVLidtrmoifelle

de Sedan f , daughter and only lieirefs of the de-

ceafed Duke of Bnuillon, wiiicli was concluded

this year. I was not forry for my put, that this

retreat gave me an opportunity of enjoying, feme
time longer, at Mante, the comp'an\ o'c Mad<im
Chateaupers, with whom chance h.id lately brought

me acquainted, and to whom I felt myitlf attached

more and more, by an inclination fo ftrong, that it

made me think of a fécond marriage.

The King had exprefsly forbidden all commerce,
and tranfportation of merchandifes, and of every

kind of provifion, into Paris and Rouen, as being

cities in open rebellion : but in this, as in every-

thing elfe, he was very ill obeyed. The governors

of pafles, efpecially along the Seine, gained by the

immenfe fum?, which their facility produced, ai-

moft publicly granted the necefHiry p iffports for

merchants, and mafters of boats De-Fourges,

whom I have formerly had occafion to mention,

came one clay to inform me, that a large boat,

whofe lading was reputed worth 50,000 crowns,

had gone up the river towards Paris, where, after

•J Charlotte de !a Mark, daughter of Robert dc 1?. Ma'-k, fovereiga

prince of Sedsn, and oF Frances of lîouibon Montpenfier, hy the

delh of her brother, Wiliiam Robert de ia Mark, Duke ot B' u.llon,

which happened at G r:>va, in the year 1588, flie bvcame heirefs of

this priiicipaliiy. The Duke, in his la r will, forbade his l.ftcr to

marry a Rom?r. Catholic. This v\as t..e dif&ofition, but the Kin=;"s

friend/hip or ihe Vifco'jnt Turenne, his nefi e i>f tjking the lady

from 'he Dukes of Lorrain, Mmirpenfier, an.i Ncer;:, each of uhom
demanded her fof his ion ; policv, which advi'ed him to give an am-
bitious neighbour to 'he D ke uf Lorr.?in j and perhaps the belief

that this mariiagi- would induce the Vifcount to lay afide his defign of

making h'lTTelf head of the Calvinifts in France; w r_ th^ motives

yrhich dctei,nined Henry IV. to marry the heirefs 01 Sedai to the

Vifcount Turenne,

a few
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a few days ftay, a lefs one would bring back the

value in filver to Rouen : which he was well alTured

of, becaufe his own father was to conduft the boat.

I caufed it t9 be fo well watched, that in its return

it fell into my hands, and I faw with aftonifliment

the paffport ligned by Berengueville, and iny bro-

ther, the one governor of Meulan, and the other

of Mante ; but they did not care to mention this

to nie, nor did 1 take any notice of it to them, but

caufed the boat and its conductor to be brought to

Mante. I opened two large packets, where I ex-

pected to find the 50,000 crowns in fpecie. But
feeing only fome pieces of gold and iilver thread,

and Spaniih filk, I threatened to put the mafter of
the boat into a dungeon. The elder Fourges, a-

larmed at this threat, prefented me with letters of
exchange for 36,000 crowns, which he would have
perfuaded me was the whole produce of the fale.

As he defended himfelf with a good deal of action,

the weight of the gold he had about him broke his

pockets, and fo great a quantity fell from them,

that the floor was in an initant covered with crowns
of the fun *. He probably intended to apply this

fum to his own ufe, or thought it could be in no
place fo fecure as about himfelf. One may ima-

gine what was his confufion. After diverting my-
i^lf fome time in obliging him to take feveral turns

about the room, I ordered him to ftrip, and found

^000 crowns in gold fewed up in his cloaths. I

was then in very great need, waiting the fale of my
corn, wood, and hay, at Rofny : the King made
me a prefcnt of this fum, and was fingulai-ly plea-

fed with the recital of poor Fourgcs's adventure.

It was not fo with Berengueville and my brother,

* A g"lJ coin cvin-ent in thnfe times. Ir wa^ firft fl-ruck in the

reign of Lewis XI. and fo called, becaufs there -was the figure of a

fun above the crown. The value àf thefe ciowns at this time is 64
ibis. Le Biinc, traité hïA, des nwnnoies ce France, p. 9. de I'lntro-

àudlion, et p. 372.

they
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they were extremely angry with me. I come to the

liege of Rouen.
The King had not feen himfelf at the he;d of

forces fo confiderable. Four thouTand Enghfli ar-

rived t'.) him, conducted by Roger Williams ; and,

moreover, he expected foon a fécond reinforce-

ment from this country, which dilembarked du-
ring the liege, under the command of the Earl of
EiFex *, the minifter and favourite of Queen Kiifa-

beth. The United Provinces, bsfides the two i"e-

giments in the fervice of this prince, ient a fleet of
fifty fail well equipped to tlie coalt of Norm.ndy,
having on board 2^00 foldiers, commanded by
Count Philip of NafTau. The Duke of Bouiilon

(for fo the V ifcount of Turenne called himfelf hnce
his marriage) fucceeded fo well in his negotiation

in Germany, that he brought back ç or 6000 horfe,

befides fome companies of foot, with the Prince of
Anhalt at their head. Thefe foreign auxiliaries,

joined to ôooo Swifs, which the King had in his

pay, to different reinforcements that came from fe-

veral places, particularly Normandy ; and to thofc

troops, either Protelfants or Catholics, that were
at his own difpofal, compofed an army of 40,000
men. Caen, and the other chief towns ojf the pro-

vince, engaged to furnilh proviflons, and every

thing necelFary for a fiege, which could not fail of
being long, both becauie of the goodnefs of the

place, and bccaufe of the ftrength of the garrifon.

The Marquis of Villars, known for his bravery

and capacity, lliut himfelf up there with the fon of

the Duke of Maienne, refolved to bury themfelves

under irs ruins. In etFect, from the day that we
fat down before this city, till the Prince of Parma's

arrival, which obliged us to raife the iicge, there

• Robert D"Evieux, Eavl of EfTr, favouike to Q^Elifabeth,

See the letter of thanks .which Henry W. wrote to Eljfabcrh, io

ViUcioy's Memoirs, vol. 4. p. 249.

paiîèd
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pafled aîmôfi" fix months ; and what is worfe, fix

winter months : for it was invefted in the beginning

of October, and abandoned the 20th of March fol-

lowing, after efibrts on the part of the befiegers,

and a refiftance on that of the bcfieged, fome cir-

cumfiiances of which I fliall relate.

The troops of the befiegers were placed in dif-

ferent quarters ; the King's were at Darnetal, and
that of my company at Frefne I'i fpicn, whicher I

rarely went, the King having honoured me with a
lodging in his. Here I diipoled myfelf for a long

ftay, and hardly ever quitted him or the Maréchal
de iiiron. At firif there appeared fuch an emula-

tion amongft the officers to be employed, that, to

avoid all difcufnons, the King regulated the time

and duration of each of their fervices ; and decla-

red that one day of four he would hunfclf work at

the trenches, with the gentlemen that were about

his perfon, who were to the number of two 01*

three hundred.

I had lolicited beforehand for a poft in the ar-

tillery, for which my inciinarion was lo ftrong, that

I fubmitted to fcrve not only under the Maréchal
de Biron, but MelT. de la Guiche, de Born, and
de Fayolles alfo. But Biron, who had no affection

for me, gained over thefe general officers, and pre-

vailed upon them to exclude me, with which 1 had
afterwards reafon to be well contented ; for thcfc

pieces of ordnance of which 1 was to have the

charge, happened to fall into the power of the e-

nemy.
1 he motive of this Marechal's hatred towards

me was, that in the council, where it was debated

on what fide the place fliould be attacked, Biron
being of opinion, that we ffiould attack the caftle

I was not afraid to maintain, that we ought firft to

apply to the city, which would bring along with it

the réduction of Fort St. Catherine. This quefi:ion

was a long time the fubject of all converfations, as

I well
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well at the table as at the council ; and Biron never

forgot the expreffion I generally ufed, " The city

** taken, the caftle muft ilirrender
"

I cannot indeed comprehend, how a man To ex-

perienced as the Maréchal was, could determine

for attacking the caftle, which, not to mention the

commander, or the garrifon, (and neither the man
nor the garrifon were ordinary) nor its excellent

fortifications, had this in particular fi'om the nature

of the place, that in attacking it without, not half

the number of foldiers could be brought agamil it

which the befieged could oppofe to defend it ; which
is quite contrary in cities of war.

However, the opinion of the Maréchal de Biron.

carried it ; for his authority, and the dependence

to which he had accuftomed the other general offi-

cers, captivated all the votes. Without doubt, this

Maréchal flattering himfelf that nothing could be

able ro refift fo ftrong an army, embraced the part

which he thought the moft glorious, and the like-

liefl to bring the fiege foon to an end ; and the

King, who was refolved not to fpare himfelf ', by
following this advice, feemed to be of the fame o-

pinion. For I look upon as a pure calumny, dif-

feminated by the Marechal's enemies, that report

which was whifpered in the army, that he had alk-

ed the King for the government of Rouen, which
this prince had refufed him, becaufe he had before

promifed it to Du-Hallot, upon the recommenda-

Pcrl-.aps alfo t'ley depended upon blowing up the fort of St.

Catherin' with tiie mine: but the defign was difcoverrd hy the be-

fieged. Memoirs of the league, vol. 5. I'hole writers (hat hnve de-

fended the Maréchal Biron's advice againft that givtp by t' e Duk:' of
Siiliy, with regard to the place at whi.h they ftould begin the attack,

i'.iy, that it was very difficult, and, at the fame time, \ery dangerous,

for the army of Plenvy IV, to leave behind ihem the 'ort of St. Ca-
therine, the hill efjjeciaily being {o near the city. See, upon he o-
perarii->ns of this fiege, iVIatthieu, vol. 2. p. 96. ei fqq.; Cayet,

Chron. Noven. vol. 2. book 4 (who is for thr ]>v'/t f Sully's opi-

nion agaiiift the Maréchal Biron) ; and other hiftorians.

VvL. I. F £ tion
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lion of M. de Montpenfier ; and that he endea-

voured underhand to fruftrate this enterprife, and,

through envy, gave a counfel which he knew would
render all our efforts upon this place ineffeilual. It

is more certain, that thefe eternal conteftations with

the Duke of Bouillon had more than once been like

to ruin all ; for this nobleman, to be revenged on
the King, raifed a mutiny amongft the horle, and
other German forces which he had brought.

The batteries were accordingly raifed oppollte

to the fort, and we contented oui'felves, for guard-

ing the lower part of the river, to place there fomc
companies of German foot, which having been
woifted in fome fallies that were made on that hde,

yielded the polt to the Hollanders, who underftood

fieses better than thev. In effect, thefe laft main-
tained themfelves there, and prevented fallies by that

place It was not long before the King perceived

that he had engaged in a work of extreme difficul-

ty ; but nothing, he imagined, was impoffible to

obftinate labour. ViUars was not contented with

defending himfelf within ; he came out of the ca-

ffle, and caufed a deep tiench to be cut upon the

declivity of the hill, over againft the fort, with

which the end of it communicated, and placed there

in the night a guard of 6 or 700 men.
As this new work was extended far into the

country, and as it not only incommoded the be-

fiegers m thei attacks upon the caftle, but alfo ex-

pofcd them to be fallen upon in the rear, while at

the fame time they had the garrifon from within in

front, the King refolved to feize it, and to render

it ulelefs. He made choice of the fame night when
it was his turn to watch the trench with his 300
gentlemen, whom he commanded to be completely

armed, and to have, beîldes their ufual arms, hal-

berts in their hands, and pillols at their girdles,

and to his troop added 400 muflceteers or pike-

men. It was at midnight, and amiJft the extreme

cold
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cold of December, that we attacked this trench in

dift'erent places. Ihe action, Avhich was very ob-

ftinate, continued half an hour with ec[ual animo-
fity on the one part and the other. We made con-

fiderable eftbrts to gain the brink, and the bcliegcd

repulfed us feveral times. I was twice thrown to

the ground, my halbert broke, and my arms Icofcn-

ed or broke in pieces. Maignan, whcm I had ob-

tained permiflion to bring with me, raifcd me, put

my arms again in order, and gave me his halbert.

"The trench was at laft carried by main force, and wc
cleared it of more than fifty dead or dying enemies,

whom we threw from the precipice of the hill.

This trench was open to the canon of the fort ; but

the King had the precaution to order feme gabions,

hogflieads, and pieces of wood, to be brought there,

which covei-ed the EngUfti, to whom he committed
the guard of ir.

Villars had not expected to fee his outworks car-

ried in fo fliort a time. When he was told it, and
that it was the King in perfon who had conducted
the enterprife, " By heavens," faid he, *' this

** prince deferves a thoufand crowns for his va-
** lour. I am forry that, by a better belief, he
** does not infpire iis with as llrong an inclination
** to acquire him new ones, as, by his prefent
** creed, he gives us fubjtct to difpute with him
** his own : but it fhall never be faid, that I have
** failed to attempt in my perfon what a great king
" has executed in his." In effe£t, he put himfelf

at the head of 400 men, armed as he had been
told tbe King's were, and taking alfo 800 pikemen
feledled out of his whole number, he attacked the

Englilh, and diflodged them from the trench. The
King felt himfelf piqued at the vanity of Villars,

and refolving not to let go liis hold, prepared for

a fécond attempt. The r.ngliih, apprehending re-

proaches, which they certainly had not merited,

intrcated the King to put 1 00 Englifh gcnticmen in

Ff 2 his
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his troop, and to fufFer all the foot, v.'ho were to

attend him on this occafion, to be Jlnglifli Ukewij'e.

They alfo demanded leave to luftain the firfl effort

of the enemy, and behaved in fuch a manner, that

in fpite of the reiiftance of the belieged, who had
doubled their number the trench was a fécond

time regained : they afterwai ds maintained them-

felves in it, and took away from the belieged all

inchnation to approach it for the l\iture. By what
happened for a hmple ditch, it is eafy to judge of

the event of a liege, of which this attack was but

the beginning. The King was fenfible. that not-

withftanding all his care, and the intinite pains that

he gave himfelf, he would finci great difficulty in

fucceeding The deftiny of France alone prelerved

this prince on occalions, when he hazarded his

perfon in fuch a manner, as made us fometimes

defpair of his life And it Avas upon this account,

that, the next day after the trench was taken,

I found occalion to exprefs our common fears,

when he drew me afide in the prefence of the

Catholics, and all the courtiers, to converfe with

me upon the prv.Tent fituation of his affairs. " I

** cannot do otherwife, my friend," replied this

prince, as foon as 1 began to make my reprefenta-

tions ;
** and iince it is for my glory and crown

** that I fight, my life and every thing elfe ought
*' to be of no conlideration with me."

It is certain, that in the Kings iituation he could

not do lefs than he did, to perfuade the world, that

if this liege failed, it was not through his fault ;

and all thefe inftances of eminent valour were no
more than necelTary to évite the fhame of being

foiled in an atteinpt which one half of his army
feared he iliould fucceed in, almoft as much as the

enemy themfelves. Thefe v/ere the very fame Ca-
tholics whom I have formerly mentioned, who, not

contented with having obliged him to begin the liege

at a place which rendered the taking of the city im-

poffible,
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poffible, fuffered him to fuftain all the trouble, obeyed
him but by halves and with regret, created obflacles

upon obftacles, and publicly declared, thar nothing
was to be expected from ihcm, while he was of a
religion different from their own.

It was to open his heart upon fo many fubjects

of difquietude and chagrin, that he was defirous of
difcouriing with me, and I then fiiid nothing to

him which he did not know as well as myfelf ; at

fo little trouble were his domeftic enemies to con-

ceal their fentiments. He told me, he had percei-

ved for fome time, that he was threatened with a
mifchief ftill greater, which was the defertion of all

the Catholics in his army ;
" which, will bring along

*' with it" (thefe are the very words of this prince)
*' the ruin of rhe ftate, and that of the hcufe of
*' Bourbon ; for if they once break v/ith me, they
*' will never after chufe for a king a prince of that
** family." He added, that this difobedience was
an incurable evil, which he was obliged to diiTemble.

He made me obferve, that, at the very time he
fpoke to me, MelTrs. de Nevers, de Longueville, de

la Guiche, d'O, and de Châteauvieux, jealous of
fo familiar a converfation with an Huguenot, ob-

ferved us malignantly from a corner of the hall,

and whifpered continually together. For this rea-

lon, he faid, it would be ncceffary to fepai'ate, and
that he mulf be obliged to tell them that our dif-

courfe turned folely upon a negotiation with the

Marquis of Villars, which, in reality, the King had.

hinted to me in this converfation.

Nothing could have happened more advantage-

ous for the King, than to have put an end to the

iiege of Rouen by a treaty with Villars, v\rhich, in

reality, would have difengaged liim from the league,

and brought him into his own party. It v/as what
this prince ardently wifhed for, but ftill lefs for the

honour of his enterprife, than for the advantage of
gaining over fuch a man as this governor. He i-

niagined
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magined it might be brought about by means of

La-Font, for whom Villars had great confideration,

though he was only his fteward. The King was
not ignorant that Villars had received this dome-
flic into his fervice, after he had left mine ; and
that La Font owed his favour with his new mafter

to thole teftimonles I had given of his probity.

This thought had ftruck mc before it was men-
tioned by the King, and I had even found means

to get La-Font founded upon the fubjedl His an-

fwer, which I related to the King, was, that at

prefent he faw no appearance of what I propofed,

that he even thought himfelf obliged to prevent his

maimer's entertaining any fufpicion of his fidelity,

to have no commerce with me, much lefs to fee

me, as I propofed : that all he could do, was to

obferve if M. de Villars changed his fcntiments with

regard to the King, and in that cafe to confirm

him as much as poflible in them, and to inform mc
of it.

Henry thought no more of it ; but before we fc-

parated, he aiked me what he ought to do with

regard to the fiege, and the Prince of Parma, who,
he had juft learned, had pafled the Somme, to join

his troops with thofe of the Duke of Maïcnne.

The King doubted not but that his intention in this

%vas to proceed directly to Rouen, and ftiil lefs but

that Villars would eafily hold out till his arrival. I

told the King, that I faw but two things for him
to do, and that it was his part to determine upon
one of them, thefirft was, to change totally the or-

der, and place of attack, and to carry it to the fide

of the city, and there ufe his utmoft endeavours to

make himfelf mafler of it before the enemy fhould

appear. The fécond was, that without lofs of
time he fiiould go and attack the Prince of Parma,
and oblige him to repafs the Somme, and continue

aftervvai'ds the fiege without fear.

The
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The King refolved upon this h.û advice : but as

by following it he had no defign to raifc the liege,

left the Prince of Parma, who perhaps had that^

only in view, Ihould afterwards avoid the battle,

he told me, that he would go and meet him with

7 or 80CO horfe, who were of no ufe at the fiege;

and that he would attack him with this cavalry, or,

if he had not paffed the Somme, difpuce his palTage.

He quitted me, ordering me to prepare myfelf to go
along with him with 1 5 or 20 troopers only, cholen

from the reft of my company.
I returned at the end of two days from Frefnc

I'Efplen, and, on my arrival at Darnetal, 1 learned

that Villars had made a fally at the head of 100
horfe, with whom he had overpowered the guard :

and would have been the caufe of much greater

diforder, if the King, armed only with a cuirafs,

had not run thither, followed by the Baron de Bi-

ron, an Englifh oflicer whole name has efcaped ine.

Grillon, and fome others who were about him :

thefe three gentlemen efpecially had covered them-
felves with glory. Grillon had his arm broke by a

fhot from an arquebufe. As for the King,, having
precipitated himfelf into a danger, fomewhat like

that which is related of Alexander the Great in

the city of the Oxydrac?e, he extricated himfelf

out of it with the fame prefence of mind, and the

fame intrepidity. If this, which is only an ex-

ample, has all the appearance of a fable, Henry's

action had two whole- armies for witneftes.

The Prince of Parma, with his whole army.
poflelTed the border of the Somme, and, fatisfied

with recovering this river, made Icarce any mo-
tion ; for befides that the governor of Rouen had
fent to inform him, that as he intended to ftrike

fome important blow, he might let it be a good
while before he came to his aftlftance ; he waited

for the arrival of Sfondrate, who vras to bring hlin

tke
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the troops of his uncle Pope Gregory XIV. *, and
thofe of the Duke of Ma'ienne, who however came
not fo foon. He had been obliged to go with his

befi: troops to Paris, to punifh the infolence of the

Sixteen, who, abufing the power he had fuiieved

them to alFame, had dared to hang the Prefidcnt

BrilTon f , and fome other counfeliors, as refpecl-

able for their virtue as for their age ; and had
doubtlefs gonefarther, if the Duke, fearing perhaps

fome fuddeu caprice of thofe feditious covinfel-

lors i againft himfelf, had not doomed them to the

like puniflient : but as, in executing this a(St of

juftice, he had certain mcafures to keep, he did'

not join the Prince of Parma as foon as had been

expelled.

The King, when he was informed of this difpo-

iition, thought it neceflary to haftcn his march.

He left to the Maréchal Biron the care of carrying

on the fiege, whofe forces he weakened but by 7 or

8000 horfe ; coniifting from 3 to 4000 French

troopers, as many German horfe, and 1000 horfe-

* SixtusV. died in Auguft '590. Henry IV. when he was in-

forrried of his death, f^id, " Htre is a t;ick of Spanifli policy : I

" have loft a pope who was my ai!."

-j- " A cataftrophe very unworthy of fo learne] and excellent a
" man, (fays Mezeray, fpeaking of th; PrtTident Biifljn, " but u-
*' fu.il to thofe who think to keep well witii two paiiies." For the

parliament bsing transferred by the Kiig to Tours, BrifTon was the

only one of the fix prefidents who remained at Paris. The league

obliged him to perform ve duties of Firft Prtfident, and it was he

that helped to de^'rade K, Henry III. According to the Duke of

Nevers's obfervation, his death wa? locked upon to he ajufl puniili-

ment of his ingratitude. Hjnry III. had freely beflcwed upon him
the poft of Prcfiieit. However, he was one of the greateft men of

the robe. The Duke of Ma'ienne revenged his death, by caufing

Louchard, Ameline, Aimonet, and Amoux, four of the fixtcen, to

be hanged in a parlour of the Louvre.

I One of the fixteen, nam d Normand, f.-.id one day, in the Duke
of Ms'ienne's chamber, " Thofe who made him have a right to un-

make him." Hamilton, ihe curate of St. Cô.me, a furiotis leaguer,

came himfelf, attendsd by rriefts inftead of foldieis, to feize the

Counfellor Tardif iii his h.uf;.

2 arqtic-
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arquebufîers ; at the head of which he departed

from Darnetal, and took the road to the Somme.
He pafTed the firft day by Boiffiere and Neuf Chà-
tel ; the fécond by Blangy, Londinierc, Longue-
ville, Seneroont, and Gamache ; and the third ad-

vanced to Folleville, with a limple detachment,

leaving the body of his cavalry behind him, to be

conduéled by the Duke of Nevers.

We met a confiderable party, led by Meff. de

Rofne, de Balagny, de Vitry, the Baron de la

Châtre, St Pol, L^a Mothe *, and othei's, who had
doubtlefs advanced with the fame deiign as we, to

reconnitre the fituation and forces of the enemy.
The King commanded the Baron de Biron, MelT.

de Lavardin, de Givry, de St. Geran. de Marivaut,

de Chanlivaut, La-Curée f, d'Arambure, and fome
others, to go and attack them ; who were repulfed

and handled very roughly ; and part fell, among
which was Lavardin. Henry ran with 300 horfe

to difengage them ; and, believing this encounter

might be followed by an a£lion more ferious, at

leaft between the cavaliy of the two armies, which
was what he greatly wifhed for, fent orders to

Nevers to quicken his pace. But the Prince of
Parma, who had a quite contrary delign, refirrain-

cd his fquadrons, who had retreated of themfclves

when they perceived ours advance ; and the King,

feeing no appearance of affecting any thing in the

midft of fo many battalions, and the night already

* La Mothe, governor of Valenciennes, was a Frenchman, of the

country of Beaiivaifis ; but he had all his life ferved in the Spanilh

army, and was fl»iiii in 159c, a* the fiege of Doiirlans, at the head

of ihe Spanifh artillery, very much regrened bv the Spaniards. The.

King of Spain had iuft created him Count of Ekclbcke, See his death

and panegyric in De Thou, book 112.
•j- La Cuiée was one of thofe perlons in whom the King confided,

and was called by him nothing but Curée. H • performed wonders

at the battle of Ivry, and on many other occafions. The volume of

MSS. in the royal library maihcd 8929. is filled with relations of his

intrepidity. He was killed iit an encounter at the fiegc of Mont-
auban.

Vol. I. G g ap-
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approaching, contented himfelf with çbferving this

army clolcly, and checKing its motions, as he went

to his quarters at Creieuil; where his cavah-y, fcr

fear of a furprife, were cbliged to keep thcmiclvti;

extremely cloi'e, and part of them even Liy with-

out all night, though the ground was covçrcd. with

fnow.
1 he ardour with which the King went to meet;

an enemy greatly fuperior, aw^akened our fear? for

the dangers to which he expoied his peiTon, and
obliged us ftronj^îy to repreicnt to him the confe-<

quences. But this prince, who had no conception

of that management we propofed to him, wheu
glory was in queftion, changed not his coydu^.
Ke contented himfelf wàth naming thirty of ii^s to

continue near his perfon, and not to leave him
upon any occaiion whatever. An emplcymeat
very honourable in truth ; but the danger of it

fomewhat abat d the paffion for it. With this

precaution, which was no more than fufficient, he
only expofed himJelf ftill more.

Being informed that the Duke of Guife, who
commanded the Prince of Parma's vanguaj-d, had
put himfelf at the head of his fquadron, to facili-

tate the lodgement of this infantry in a lai'ge town
called Bares, he refolved to cut oâthis fquadronj
which he execut d with the utmoft vigour, at; t,he

head of 1 20e horfe and 1,000 horfe arquebufiers.

A great cumber of the enemy were left dead upon
the place, and the reft betook themfelvei to flight.

The Duke of Guife 's green ftand.ird was taken,

and all the baggage plundered. Henry, who was
not willing that any of rhefe cavaliers ihould elcape

him, efpecially their Colonel, fent immediately or-

ders to the Duke of Nevers to advance with all

fpeed to Bully, that he might poflefs himfelf of the

road through which he conjectured the Duke of

Guife and the fugitives would retreat to the reft of
the army, and take them prifoners. 1 had orders

to
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to fuftain the Dilke of Nevers with fixty horfe
;

which I obeyed with reluclance, not doubting, bun
in iuch hands the affair would have an iffue little

worthy of its beginning.

The Duke of Nevers, the flowell of all men, be-

gan by lending to make choice of the moft favour-

able roads, and marched with a flow pace towards
Bully^ with his hands and his nole in his muff, and
his whole perfon well packed up in his coach. This
once he had no occaiion to boaft of his extieme
caution. It was fo long before he arrived, that he
gave time to the Prince of Parma, who was greatly

more alert than he, to throw a regiment of 15 or
1600 men into Bully, who made fuch haffe, that

they reached the town in the beginning of the night.

As for the Duke of Neveis, the fun riling the next

day found him at laft upon the height of the moun-
tain at the foot ofwhich Buily is iituated, preceded

by his couriers, whom he had that day doubled,

through an excefs of p-ecaution againff a flying

enemy: the firft, to the number of fifty, marched
two or three miles before him ; and the fécond,

irhich amounted to 100. went fome few paces be-

fore hi"- coach. But unfortunately with all his fore-

fight, he had forgot to make fure of this paffage,

and had not lent afingle foldierto keep guard there.

He began to defcend the mountain with great tran-

quillity, and doubtlefs with more tranquillity than

it he had known whom he was to find in Bully.

His firft couriers, entering the city were fufficient-

ly furprifed at the fight of fo much good company ;

but a3 the cold had obliged thefe foldiers to difarm,

and to lay down their pikes, to range themlelves

round a large fire which they had kindled, thefe fifty

courieis had time to fave themfelves by flight. This

they did not indeed upon that fide where their ma-
fter was. but by pafilng quite through the city, and
getting out at the oppofite end as faft as their legs

could carry them, without troubling themfelves a-

G g 2 bout
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bout what might become of the Duke of Nevers ;

who, with his coach, was juft then fticking in the

ckepeft part of a defcent, equally fteep, rugged,

and winding. It was in this place that the Duke
of Nevers, hearing the noife of fome fulileers who
were firing after his firfl: couriers, and the fécond

having come to make their report, full of con-

fternation, was frozen with fright ; and refol-

ving now at laft to lofe no time, he threw away
his muff and his furs, not without often exclaim-

ing, " The devil," nor without quarrelling his va-

lets for not coming readily enough to help him out.

,411 their endeavours could not difengage the coach,

which was forced to be dragged back to the top of

the mountain ; where the Duke again made ufe of

it, to return a little more haftily to the place where
he had lain the preceding night. It was thus that

we feconded the King upon this occafion : A truly

ridiculous exploit, where the danger did not equal

thxj fear by a great deal, fince not a lingle man was
loft.

The Prince of Parma, by this important blow,

knowing what fort of an enemy he had to deal

with, durft not for the future fuffer his vanguard to

be leparatcd from the army ; and perceiving that the

K ng almoft never loft fight of him, redoubled his

diihdence ; which was, without doubt, the c^iufe

that he did not take all the advantage he might have

done of the encounter at Aumale : An aé>ion fin-

gularly hardy on the King'b fide, and well deferving

a particular relation.

Some days after that I have juft mentioned, the

King following the Prince of Parma at a great di-

ftance, had advanced, with 6000 horfe towards Aw-
.male Givry, whom he had fent at the head of
fome troopers to get intelligence, returned and in-

formed him, that the enemy's army was advancing

directly toward? him in the plain, in good order,

apparently with a defign to force him back, and to

cut
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cut him off in his retreat. The King called a coun-
cil ; and finding, as he faid, that he had too many
and too few foldiers, he relolved to fend all his ca-

valry back to Ophy, Blangy, and Neuf Châtel, and
to keep with him only 400 troopers, and 500 horfe-

arquebufiers, and with this body of men to advance

into the plain, to difcover exactly the condition

and the number of the enemy; and hovering abouc

them, to take or cut off fome fquadrons.

He mounted the hill of Aumale, with his 900
horfe, and marched two leagues without perceiving

any thing, till the Iky, which had been extremely

dark, becoming very clear, he a fécond time law

Givry return, who came to give him full fatisfaction

in all that he wanted to know about this army. It

was fo near, that they heard diilindtly the found of

the trumpets and drums. But Hem y would needs

fee it himfelf. He made an exa<n: review of it, and

found that it confifted of 17 or 18,000 infantry,

with 7 or 80CO cavalry, who marched very clofe ;

the cavalry in the midft of the battalions, and the

whole flanked with chariots and baggage, that ren-

dered approach impoflible. From this fituation of
the enemy, he found he had ftill too many men ;

and retaining only 100 troopers, ordered the 800
others to repafs the dyke and town of Aumale, and

300 horfe of his fquadi'on to flop upon the decli-

vity of the hill, to be within reach to affift him, if

there fhould be occafitn Five hundred arquebu-

fiers he gave to the conduft ofLavardin. with or-

der to poll them in the ditches and hedges that

were at the entrance of the town, from whence
they might incommode fuch of the enemy as ap-

proached too near. As for himfelf, he not only

waited for the enemy with his 100 horle, but even

inarched to meet them.
At this moment we all gazed upon one another,

perfe^ly aftoniflied at the temerity of adcfign, which

feemed to expofe the perion of the King to inevi-

table
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table death. No one durft venture to expoftulate

with him, yet knew not how to be iilent. At length

I was chofen and deputed by the reft, to repreient

to the King, in the name of us all, the danger to

which he expoftd himfelf, and to intreat him to al-

ter his refoiution. This commiiîion I performed in

the moft cautious terms that I could deviie. ** 'Tis

" the language of fear," replied the King ;
*' from

** you, of all others, I would never have expected
** it." 1 prayed him not to think fo unjuftly of
any of us ; and told him, that the only thing we
required was, that he would give us whu orders

he pleafed, provided he would himfelf retire. This

prince confefTed to me afterwards, that being fen-

libly afFeéled with thefe Avords, he repented of
what he had faid to me. He anfwered, that no ex-

preffions of our fidelity could reach the idea he con-

ceived of it. " But, ' added he, coldly, and with

an air that convinced me that it was ufelefs to fpeak

to him more, " be you alio allured, that I am not
*' fo rafli as you imagine ; that I am as much a-

" fraid of my Ikin as another; and that I will re-

" treat fo feafonably, that no inconvenience fhall

" happen."

The Prince of Parma could not but look upon
an attempt fo hardy, as a fnare that was laid for

him, to draw his cavalry into an open field where
lie flioidd meet with the King's, which he fup. ofed

to be concealed, and fuperior to his. He even fu-

fpeét d a long time, that the King's whole army
could not be far off; and having no defign to en-

gage him, he did not quit his poft, which was in

the centre of his army, where he was feated in an
tmccvered chariot, v/ithotit arms or boots, and em-
ployed in giving ord.^rs to reftr.iin the ardour of the

ibldiery, who fuffered with impatience loo men
to infult 30,000. However, when he was alTured,

by the report of his light hoirfe and his carabineers,

that at prefent he had but 100 horfe in front, and
that
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that if there was any cavah-y, it mr.ft be on the

other fide of the valley, he thought he Ihould run
no rilk by attacking us ; which he did with fuch

fury, and at fo many places, that we were broke

through, and driven back as far as the valley. Hers
it was that our arquebullers ought to have polled

themfelves ; and on ovir arrival, the King cried to

them to charge, after having firft warned us not to

charge, in order that the enemy might fufpeft an

an ambufcade in this place, and itop. In efteiSi-, they

did ftop Ihort ; and rinding that this cry v/as follow-

ed only with fifty or fixty Ihots which we fired up-

on them, they came on again with more obftinacy.

Our arquebuûers, feized wiih fear, or perhaps

willing to chufe a more advantageous grotmd, had
retii'ed much loM^er than the place that had been

marked for them, and they were the principal caufe

of the misfortune that happened. The enem.y's

fquadrons, encouraged by the little reiillance they

found, purlued their point, and we could not hin-

der them from mixing among us. We faw onr-

felves reduced to the neceffity of fighting with this

vail multitude with pur piltols and fwords, in a

danger that may be eafily imagined; and, indeed, in

my opinion, there could not be a greater ; for from
a hundred we were already reduced to forty. Hen-
ry, feeing that none came to alTifi: him to extricate

himfelf out of this bad fiep, relolved to make bis

retreat : which, on this occafion, was almoft as pe-

rilous as his defence, becaufe we had a bridge to

pafs, and that bridge at a great diltance. This

prince, with a compofure truly ada^rable, placed

himfelf in the rear of his troop, and made it file off

towards the bridge of Aumale, which, by the or-

der he caufed to be obferved, it pafled over without

confufion. He was the lafi: that palTed, and held

firm againft the enemy till every one of us was on
the 'Other fide. That moment be v/as fliot in the

reins ; and it was a fignal happinefs, that he re-

ceived
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ceived no more than this one wound, which did

not hinder him from continuing to fight on the

other fide of the bridge, while he was endeavouring

to gain the hill; where the 400 horfe he had fent

thither made fo good an appearance, that the Prince

of Parma, more than ever perfuaded that he only

fought to draw him to a battle, forbid his troops to

advance, and made them all return to Aumale.
The King, on his fide, reached Neuf Cimtel,

where his wound obliged him to go to bed. The
furgeons removed our confternation. by afTuringus

that itwas inconfiderable. He obliged us to come
near his bed, and converfed with us familiarly upon
the dangers of that day : upon which I oblerved,as

fomething lingular, tliat among us all, who weie in

the chamber, there were not two perfons who could

agree in the recital of the moll: particular circum-

ftances of the a^lion *, In general, it palTed as I

have related : what appeared doubtful to me, I have
fupprefied ; but as it is here, one may be certain,

that there are few kings whofe lives prefent as muchf

.

The Prince of Parma's over-prudence hurt him
upon this occafion : it hindered him from cutting

off our whole fquadron, that is to fay, fr m finiih-

ing the war that day, by the death or taking of the

* There is fcarce pny fkirmifh or bttle of which as much may
rot be faid. Although there are a great number ot writers, and even

conterr.poraries, who have treated . f the mi.itarv exploits contii".ed

in thefe Memoirs, I cannot meet with two who ag ee exactly in their

defcriplions. D'Aubigr.e, in that ot the encounter at Aumale, does

not even mention the King's wr)i;nd, which was the only ont- he ever

leceivcd in his lite. Matthieu, ibid, p. loo. a d our beft hift rians,

differ but little from our Memoirs.
-} Henry having lent to the Piince of Parma to ask. his opinion of

the retreat, he replied, that "indeed it was a very fine one; but
*'' that, for his part, he never engaged in any place from whence he
*' was obliged to retire.' Peref. ibid, part 2. Ii was 011 tl-iis o cafion

that Du-Pieffis-Mornay *•. rote this pretty le' ter to the King. " Sre,
<' in wjr you have been an Alex?jider : it is time you fhould now be
** Augudus : it is our glory and duty to die for you ; and your -, I dare
*' tell you, Sire, to live for France," &c. Notes upon the Hen-
tade.

2 King
;
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King; for the one or other was inevitable. But he
was determined to undertake nothing till he was
joined by the Duke of Maïenne, not being willing

to bear alone all the inconveniencies of a war, of
which he was not himfelf to reap all the fruits.

Ke was not able to comprehend the caufe of this

delay in the chief of the league : the fufpicions he
entertained of it made him fuduenly change the

march of his army, and take the road back to the

Somme. An aélion excufable in a ftranger, who
faw himfelf in the midft of a country, where he was
not warring in his own behalf. Henry, who, with-

out confidering what was glorious for himfelf in the

laft battle, called it only ihe error of /Jumale ; and
being folicitous to repair this heroic eri'or, could

not refolve to luffer the Spanilh general quietly to

retreat. He put off' tue cure of his wound to an-

other time, and remounting his horie, continued to

gall him, very much troubled that he could not do
more. But he had a politic general to deal withj

who, notwithftanding all h'S endeavours, prefented

him always with an infantry in front, which he
could not open; and conducted himfelf with fo

much wifdom, that it was impoffible, even at the

paffage of the river, to have an encountef with
him The King at length, quitting him at Pont-
dormy, retiu'ned to Neuf-Chatel, to have his wound
cured, at the houfe of M. de Claire ; where I was
received as a friend and relation, I kept only a va-

let de chambre, a page, and a footman with me,
îind fent all the reft of my equipage to my quarters

before Rouen
The fuccefs of the fiege became more doubtful

every day : at laft the King was informed, by a
courier that Vill.trs, at the head of 200 mulketeers,

and 3 or 400 folciiers, hai in the night made a fu-

rious fitlly on the fide of Darnetal ; that he had pe-

netrated even into the King's quarters, w' ere he had
cut all the German foot to pieces, and carried oft"

Vol. I. H h fix
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fix pieces of cannon, and all the powder ; that af-

terwards, purfuing his point, he had fallen upon
the trench, which he attacked behind ; had killed

there three or 400 men, and put the reft to flight ;

in a word, that he did not retire till he had cleared

and demoliihed almoft all the works of the befie-

gers.

This melancholly news recalled the King imme-
diately to Pvouen : he was there convinced, that

this misfortune was wholly occaiioned by the Ma-
réchal de Biron's fault ; but although he looked up-

on it as irreparable, and hated this commander *",

he was much upon his guard, not to let any thing

appear. The natural hatred of the Catholics of his

party againft the Proteftants, took this occafion to

infult the Maréchal de Biron, who next to the

King, was looked xipon as the principal fupport of

the Huguenots The Catholics fliid openly, that

Heaven would never favour Henry's party, while

he continued a heretic, (a fpeech very fenlible after

all the fucceflfes he had met with till this very mo-
ment i) ; and that they expofed themfelves to the

divine maleditSlion, by aflbciating v/ith this reprobate

body. From thence, animated by their zeal, they

fonped adefign of taking up all the Huguenots,who
had been interred indifcriminately with the Catholics,

and leaving their carcafes a prey to the crows Two
things hindered the execution of a defignas contra-

* There cannot be a ftrongT roof of the refpeft and deference

which Hcivy IV. thought him If oblipe to {h<\v the Maréchal Bi-

ron, than what this prince f id le day 'O ycung Chatillon, on a cer-

tain occafion, when he oft'er-d me very rcafonable acvice, but con-

trary to he mind f the Mar'.-rhnl : " The goflines," faid he,

" wou d lead the gecfc to the paflure. When vour beard is white,

" ptrhjps you mav have acquired fome knowledge. I do not approve
" of yi;l1r fpeiking fo freely ; that bel.ings only to my fjther there,"

pointing; to Biron, \A'ho had threaened to retire. " We muft," pur-

fui;d he, embracing him, " go all to his fchool." Matthieu, vol.2,

p. lé.
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J'y to religion as to nature itfelf : the difficulty of

diftinguilhing the bodies, and feai' left the J^i'ote-

ftants,who compofed two thirds of the army, Ihould

think their honour engaged to revenge upon the li-

ving Catholics an outrage, which, through a zeal

for I'eligion, exceeded all others.

The King, who perceived thefe difpofitions on
both fides, infteadot blaming any particular periun,

or fufïering a difcontent to appear, which might in-

creafe the public broils, affected to fay openly, that

the misfortune was not fo great as they figiu-ed to

themfelves. In reality, great as it was, it did not

appear fo conliderable to this prince as a divifion,

which, without the greateft addrefs upon his part,

might either deprive him of all the Catholics in his

party, or, on the firft opportunity, fet one half a-

gainft the other. It was very hard for this prince,

in the midft of fo many and fuch fenfiblc difquie-

tudes, to be obliged to keep all within his own
heart, and fuftitute unworthy compliances in the

place of abfolute commands : but he vv-as not igno-

rant that the tone of authority, which has the

power of fubjefting all men, when it proceeds from
a man known for his fuperior abilities, has no ef-

feft upon minds inflamed and difunited by religion.

He was alfo perfe<Stly fenfible, that after the

misfortune occafioned by fuch bad conduft, no-

thing now reinained to be done but toraife ihefiege

of Rouen : and he only lought for a plaulible pre-

tence for doing fo, without awakening at the fame
time the public diiTenlions, He learned therefore

with great joy, that the Prince of Parma, reinfor-

ced by the troops of the Duke of Ma'ienne and
Sfondrate, was returning haftily to give him battle.

He thought this a favourable opportunity to kfien

the llianie of raifing the fiege, and to tvn-n againfi:

the common enemy tiie fury of two parties which
were rending his army in pieces.

H h 2 That
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That he might giin time to abandon his lines

without coni>.iion, and regulate the order of his

iTiarch. he fent Givry to throw himfclf into Neuf-
Chatel, which the ene ny would be obliged to t;ike

before they could come to Rouen. This, although

a place of fufficient ftrength, did not hold out near

fo long as he had expelled : the catde of which is

diiEculi to be affigned ; but the v.-hole blame was

caft upon Palcheux, who was much weaker, and
worfe fuftained, than G vry *, although an old ofh-

cer, and diftinguilhed by his aélions and his wounds,
he fuftained all the violence of the ftorm ; and was
put under arreft at Dieppe, in my opinion, very

unjuftly. The relations and friends whom the gar-

rifon of Neuf-Chatel had in the party of the league,

feemed to me to be the true caufe that the place

made lb flight a reiiftance. It furrendered in the

middle of March. The King, by his care and di-

ligence, repaired this misfoi tune, and drew off his

troops from Rouen without receiving the leaft

check f ; and putting himfelf at their head, ad-

vanced without lofs of time to that fide on which
he knew the Prince of Parma was approaching the:

city.

On his arrival at a plain, where the enemy's ar-

my muft pafs, he waited for it ; and as foon as it

appeared, fent and offered the Prince of Parma
battle. The Prince accepted it with apparent joy,

although inwardly he was very averfe. He was a-

fraid of engaging with a general fuch as he knew
Henry to be, and of expofing to the event of a

* Neuf Châ el might have been taken in an hour's time, lays

Mattiieuj who nevenheiefs, as well as the Duke of Suhy, blamed
Givry for furrendering without mak'.ng greater lefiflance. Vol, 2.

p. 102.

•f
This fiege coit the King a great many foldiers. In thofe times

St was reported that he loir 3C00 men, and the btfiaged on!y 500.
The Earl of EfTex chdU nged Adm. de Villars to fmgle comb?t, who
replied, that his rjuality 01 Governor forbade him. See the Chrcii'.

Hoven. and Mererai.

battle
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battle the reputation of the moil able wari'ior in

Europe, which a long feries of great actions had
acquired him among his partifans. Finding him-
felf now in fuch a ficuation as that he might be for-

ced to fight, he had recourfe to one of the moft
artful ftratagems imaginable to avoid it : he caufcd

the beft troops amongit all his battalions to ad-

vance, and compofed of them a front of battle ;

behind which he drew up, as without defign, all his

cavalry. Under favour of this front of infantiy,

ordered as ufual for an action, and i'eeming to

wait only for the fignal, all his cavalry, the

remainder of his foot, and the whole baggage,

entered into the defiles, which ferved for an out-

let to the enemy's camp ; and, covered by hills

and bufhes, which the Prince of Parma knew mar-
velloufly well how to take advantage of, they faw
):hemfelves very foon out of reach of the King's ar-

my, who were ignorant of all that paffed behind

the camp. This front of infantry, which had no
depth, taking the fame route after the others, in

four and twenty hours all difappeared ; nor was it

poflible, on account of the ground being full of
narrow fti'eights and necks of mountains, to difor-

der the enemy's retreat, or to engage with his

I'earguard.

The Prince of Parma was extremely rejoiced,

that, without the leaft lofs, he had reached the ve-

ry gates of Rouen. He knew no perfon would be

hardy enough to attempt to fiorm him under the

walls of this city ; his defign, therefore, was to

itay there about fix weeks, which was a fufiicient

time to refreih his armv, and afterwards to march
back to the Somme by Neuf-Charel, Aumalc, St.

Valéry, and Pontdormy ; confining all the expedi-

tions of this campaign to the advantage of putting

îhis capital, and the refi: of the cities that kept finn

to the league, out of a condition to apprehend any

îhing from the King's army. Henry penetrated iur

to
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ÎO this general's defigns ; and forbearing obftinately

to make head againft an army fo advantageoufly

pofted, fuffiired the Prince of Parma to enjoy his

triumph, and laid another fnare for him. He dif-

banded his whole army, as if it had now become
ufelefs to him, or as if he had been conftrained to

it by neccffity. Part of it was difperfed in Arques,

Dieppe, Gournai, Andely, Gifors, Magny, and o-

ther diftant places ; and part had Mante, Meulan,

and the adjoining places for its quarters : the reft

he fpread about Pont de V Arche, Evreux, Paffy,

Vernon, Conches, and Bretenil, and fixed himfelf

at ; ouviers. This condu<St was fufnciently juftified

by appearances : it would not have been long pof-

iible to have fubfifted a numerous army, had he

kept them together ; but by the difpofition of his

quarters, particularly the laft, where he had diftii-

buted ail his beft troops, and by the promife he

had exacted from his officers to repair to Pont de

i'Arche at the firft order, it was eafy for him to

reunite his army in a fliort time. This feparation,

he reckoned, would make the Spanilh general per-

fectly fecure, and furnilli him with fome means of

furprifing him, at leaft in his retreat.

In eftect, the Prince of Parma, fearing that

Rouen, fu; rounded by fo large an army, would be

fpeedily famiflicd, and to whom it was reprefented

that there would be no danger in fpreading himfelf

over the country, made part of his troops advance

to Ponteau-demer : D'Hacquevi:le delivered up this

city to him cowardly enough ; and the King not

only feemed to be indifterent about it, but feign-

ed moreover an ignorance of the enemy's delign up-

on Caudebec, which greatly annoyed the city of

Rouen ; and negletSting to fend fupplies to La Garde,

who was governor of it, fullered this place to be

taken. He obferved, with extreme pleafure, that

the enemy, after thefe two conquells, attracted by

the convcniency of lodgings and provifions, extend-

ed
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cd themfelves along the Seine, below Rouen, as far

as they could. Ihe Spanifh General, however,
was not without fufpicion of feme fecret delign in

this inacSlivity, fo unulual with Henry; and doubt-
lefs, had he been the fole commander of this ar-

my, he would not have hazarded fo much. But
he repofed himfelf upon the afTurances of his col-

league, the Duke of Maienne, who was then de-

tained in Rouen, by an indifpolition, that no mif-

fortime could befal him ; and he believed it, upon
a fuppolition that he was better acquainted with the

ftate and difpolition of the countries.

The King, finding the enemy contributed of
themfelves to ferve his deligns, refolved to haften

their execution. In lefs than eight days he airem-

bled 20, cor; foot and booo horfe, with whom he
fpeedily advanced to Varicarville and Fontaine-le-

bourg. AU the pafTages between Rouen and Cuu-
debec he (hut up, and began with revenging him-
felf completely for the taking this place and Ponteau-
demer, by cutting off from the troops which were
there all communication with the body of the ar-

my, which put them wholly into his difcretion.

He afterwards came in perfon with 10,coo foot and
3000 troopers, to attack, without delay, the ene-

my's vanguard, commanded by the Duke of Guile.

The furprife into which his fudden arrival thi'ew

this troopj rendered the conqueft of them eafy.

The Duke's fquadrons were broke through at the

firft onfet, and he was obliged to fly with precipi-

tation towards the body of the battalions, leaving

with a great number of the flain, all the baggage,
which was confiderable, in the power of the van^
quilher.

The Prince of Parma, flruck as with a thunder-
bolt at this news, applied himfelf wholly to fecu-

ring his other quarters, by placing the Duke of
Gulfe at Yvetot, and in fortifying the camp, in

which he lodged his difperfed troops, on all lides.

He
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He was dcfirous of quarterln:^ all the army there ;

but as this camp was too hiiall to contain it, he
commanded the reft not to remove far from it, to

guard their poils with great care, and to keep them-
lelves very dole. After this precaution, which he
did not think fufficient, to fupport all the lodge-

ments fpread around his camp, he pofted 3000'

inen in a v.'ood which bounded them, fo,rtihed this

wood all round with intrenchments, and joined it

by a line of communication with the camp. The
làiï ftep the King had taken made him extremely

foi'midable to the Prince of Parma ; but this prince

thought to efcape him by his great forefight, and
diligence in going where-ever his prefence was ne-

ceflary : he was again miftaken. The next day the

King ordered the Baron of Biron to attack the

wood with a body of 8oco infantry, compofed of
an equal number of Englifh, Dutch, and Germans^
to animate them by emulation to excel each other,

and caufed them to be fupported by 600 troopers,

completely armed The att.ick lafted three hours ;

at the end of which the wood was carried Thofe
who defended it, feeing themfelves broke through,

fled in dilorder to the fortified cam.p, after having

loft above 800 of their men. Their flight expofed

the greateft part of the lodgments, particularly that

of Yvetot, where the Prince df Parma thought he
had inclofed, as in a place of afylum. the Duke of
Guife, with the fame vanguard that had been fo

badly handled already. Henry, as if he had a per-

fonal hatred to the Duke of Guife, haftened to re-

connoitre the quarter of Yvetot ; and judging by the

alarm, and the confufed cries he heard there, that

their confternation was not yet over, he fell upon
this quarter with 400 mulketeeriJ and 1000 foot,

armed with piftoh and halberts. and attacked it in

feveral places at once. The Prince of Parma, who
had not expefled fuch rapid execution, faw his whole
vanguard upon the point of being put to the fword;

2 and
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ànd taking counfel only of neceffity, ran thither

hinifelf, and vigoi-oufly fuftained our efforts, till

the troops of this whole quarter had gained the

fortified camp. He loft there 7 or 800 men, al-

moft all private foldiers. The greateft misfortune

was, that in this action, wherein he behaved like

a man who knew as well how to fight as to com-
mand, he received a very dangerous wound in the

arm *.

Night approached before this battle was ended.

The King, inftead of taking any reft: after a day fo

well improved, employed the night wholly in pre-

paring himfelf for greater advantages. Judging
therefore, that the enemy's army, numerous in-

deed, and covered with intrenchments, yet dif-

• The little reliance ore can have on the exailnefs of theTe mili'»

tary details which the hiftorians give us, is fhewn particularly in thi«,

in whi>h I have obfervcd a great many contrad étions amongft them,

with regard to the incampmencs, and the number and date of the

encounters. The author of thefe Memoirs relates ail ihefe expedi-

tions in luch a manner, that he fe-ms to alio v but three or four days

for aftions which could not, and were nos, performed in lefs har»

three weeks. He can no otherwife be iuftified, than by fuppnfing

thai he intended to give a flight notion nly oi this campa gn. D'Au-
bigné, either becaufc he was ignorant of ihe fafts, or had no efigri

to r- late them minutely, gives room for the lame rriflake, s nur

Memoirs, vol. 3. booK 3, c, 15 It is in De Thou, Davila, Matthieu,

Cayet, and the Memoirs of the league for 1592, that w- muft look

for t'lem ; althougn, as I have juft faid, their relations differ in many
cirtumftanccs. According to the Memoirs oF the league, which, in

my op nion, merit moft to be credi.ed, the King defeated the Duke
of Guif on the zSrh of April, and another body of troops on the

1ft of May ; on ctie 5' h a'tacked the fortifications bef re the camp ;

and on the loth, at five o'clock in ihe morning, began the great at-

tack, in whicTi the Prince of P.i.ma received th s danter'^us wound,

vol, 5 De Thou will have it, that it was at the taking of Caude.

bee that the Piince of Parrna was wi.unded, ard hat he did not pafs

the Seine till the 22d jf May. Book 103. Cave is of the fame

opinion; vol, 2. b,4, p. 82. et f'.qq. Matthieu b'ames Hfnry IV.

for iji^t taking the Duke of Ma'ienne piiloner at he (kirmiOi of Yve-
tot, and, with as litt e rea'on, for aviiding a decTiv- ba 'le p, icg-

The King is by f m. others ac'ifed of fill greater f»ul.s, in being

ignorant ot he P nee oi P rma's preparations to pafs the river, and

with n >r kn.wing how to prevent him.

Vol. I. I i mayed
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jîiayed, .and hait vanquUlied, would keep cIqCc

within theii- camp, where their number would huit

them more than it could ferye them, he heiirated

not a moment in undertaking to force it. That
readinefs which governed ail the allions of this

prince, was in him not only the effect of nature,

but the fruit of reading, in particular the lives of
C3ef^r and Scipio, whom he ftudied preferably to

all the conquerors of antiquity He drew out iii

the night fix pieces of cannon, which he pointed

againil the fortification of the camp, that he might
make ufe of them a' the dawn of day. He viiited

his whole army ; and kept it in fuch a dilpontion,

that it might be drawn out at this hour at the fame
place, in order of battle. His commands Avere

executed with the greateft exa£lnefs : his former
fuccefTes gave an authority to all his words, that

mide the moft mutinous docile.

Here 1 cannot refufe all my praifes to the Prince

of Parma for an action, which, in my opinion, can

never be fufficiently admired. His camp was be-

tween Rouen and Caudebec, at fome diftance from
the Seine, over which, in all that interval, there

was not any bridge
; yet the next morning there

was nothing to be found any longer in this camp.
All the troops who lay there, if I may fpeak fo,

heaped one upon another, thofe that were in Cau-

debec, and, in general, all that were fpread about

the neighbourhood of it, had tiMnlported them-
felves to the other fide of the river. Can it ap-

pear otherwife than a fable, or an illufion ? Scarce

could the King and his army believe their owçi

eyes ,''

. The Prince of Parma had forefeen the King's

refolution to attack him in his camp the next day
;

and he did not doubt, after what had pafied, but

it would be forced, and his whole army delivered

up to the mercy of the vidlors. A forfight ufe-

l.efs, and only productive of defpair to any other,

whofc
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"U'hofc prudence had not beforehand provided a re-

fource. Bur, notwithftanding all the Duke of
Maienne's reprefentations, he had not delivered

himfelf up fo entirely to that fecurity he would have
infpired him with, as to negledl any means that

might extricate him from a bad ftep, if it fliould

happen that he fliould be one day inveigled in a

country where there were few refources, as en the

borders of the Seine below Rovien.

Thefe meafures had been to provide himfelf fe-

cretly with all the boats he could find, which he
cauled to be brought near Caudebec. It was to

this precaution, which few generals had been capa-

ble of, that the Prince of Parma owed the fafety

of his troops, and the prefervation of his glory, of
his reputation, and perhaps of his life. He caufed

thefe boats to be laid over the river in the night
;

and notwithftanding the diforder of his camp, and
the inconvenience ariiing fi'om his wound, he gave

fuch good orders, that a bridge was built that very

night, over which his whole army and baggage pall-

ed fecureiy. This we received particxilar informa-

tion of the next day at Caudebec, which fux-rendered

as focn as we approached. He only deferves the

reputation of a confummate warrior, who, before

a battle, is as cautious as if he Avas perfuaded he
fhouid be conquered, and in it behaves as if he was
fure of conquering.

On the King's fide, the firfl moment only was
loft in furprife ; all the others were employed in ta-

king fpeedy meai'ures to deprive the Spanifh general

of part of the fruits of his dexterity, Henry, af-

ter having well confidered his attempt, and remo-
ved all doubts of fuccefs from his own mind, held

a council of wax-, and there propofed to pafs his

army over Pont de l'Arche, or at Vernon, and
purfue the enemy without lofs of time. Some of
us, though indeed a very fmall number, fupported

this fentiment as it delerved. If it had been fol-

I i 2 lowed.
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lowed, this campaign had perhaps been the laft of
the war. But one may ùj, that the Prince of Par-

ma, having done more than could have been ex-

pected from humanity, obliged fortune now to come
over to his fide ; for, upon the propofal of march-
ing the army to Pont de l'Arche, a cry was raifed

in the council, and a kind of general mutiny, as if

the King had n-iade the moft unreafonable propor-
tion m the world The Catholics, the Proteftants,

and foreigners, feemed to outvie each other in fearch-

ing for difficulties to oppofe it : they cried, that the

Prince of Parma's army, being in a level country,

mi^ht reach the gates of Paris * in four or five days;

whereas it wotild be as long before we could even
gain Pont de l'Arche. They reprefented to the

King, that the way through which they mull: pafs

being full of forells, mountains, and defiles, the

at my could reach the rendezvous but in fmall divi-

lions ; and that, although it fhould have time to

come up with that of the league, the fatigue of fo

troublelome a march would make it impoffible for

thw-m to attack it. In a word, they all treated this

p o )ofal, in itfelf fo fenfible, as a defign equally

ridiculous and chimerical.

The King, more enraged at the fecret intentions

of thofe who talked to him in this manner, than

the purport -f their difcourfe, could not hinder

himielf from replying, with fome bitternefs, that

all ih fe difficulties were only unfurmountable to

thofe to whom fear, and a diflike of fatigue, made
them appear fo. He mad . it evidently appear, that

thf y might reach Pont de l'Arche in two days, and
Vernon in four, from whence they might continu-

ally fend detachments of 4 or coo horfe, to retard

the Prince of Parma's march ; to which alfo the

* It is acknowledged hy De Thou, that the King might have ftopt

this airrv, by fending his cavalry to /hut up the pafTage to Pont de-

l'Arcàe. Jt î* very unjuftly, as we find here, that he charges Hen-

ry IV. with this error»

many
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many obftacles he would meet with would contri-

bute, luch as the paflage over the river of Eure ;

Louviers, PafTy, Maintenon, Nogent le Pioi, and
Chartres, all being fufficient to oblige him to go
greatly out of his way : that the enemy had no
bridge open to them but thofe of Aquigny, Coche-
rel, berify, and two or three others which lay out

of their road, and that it would not be impoffible

to break or burn pai't of thefe bridges, before the

enemy arrived.

Thefe reafons rendered the thing not only plau-

lible, but palpable ; and it may be faid, that the ge-

neral officers, by refufing to yield to them, rehfted

reafon with full convidlion. And this naturally fug-

gefts two refleclions : Firfi:, how it happened, that

a. prince, who in all his expeditions made ufe of
mercenaries, picked up here and there, of different

Countries, manners, religions and interefts, often

a very fmall number, and always ready to mutiny,

fhould be able to perform what is related of him in

his hiftory. The fécond is, v/hat this prince would
have done, if, inftead of fuch troops, he had had a

confiderable number of foldiers under his command,
docile, united, difciplined, obedient to his will, con-

Handy attached to his perfon, and willing to facri-

fice their lives for him ; in a word, fuch troops as

thofe conquerors had, who have been fo highly ex-

alted ? If thefe refledtions are not made evei-y time

they offer, it is becaufe there is ground for them in

every page : and, belides, no one can be ignorant,

that we fliould judge very ill of merit and abilities

by the fuccefs, if we did not at th2 fame time judge

of the fuccefs by the obftacles.

It is fcarce poffible to conceive a reafon for that

invincible obftinacy which the general officers in the

King's army difcovered upon this occafion, in oppo-

fing fo wife an advice, unlefs it was owing to that

fame difpolition of minds which I have juft now
mentioned. If a fmall number of French Proteft-

ants
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anrs be excepted, whofe fidelity was unqueftionable,

and moft of the Englifh troops, who ieemed to ?ct

iincerely, all the red of the King's army. Protei^.-

ants, Cotholics, and foreigners, ferved him with-

out affection, often with regret, and perhaps wilhed

more than they feared that he might lufter feme
confiderable lois Nctwithftanding this difi'ffe<Stion

to their leader, there were occaiions when all ihefc

perfons were as it were forced to fécond him, and
to do their duty Such had been the attack of the

Duke of Guife, rhe encounter at the wood, and the

battle that followed it. Such would have been the

attack of the Prince of Parma's camp, if he had
waited for us ; for at that time all the King's ope-

rations, which he knew well how to connecSt with

each other, were executed with fuch rapidity,

that he did not fuiFer their courage, when once
heated, to have time to cool, nor their minds time

to return to their firft fafliion of thinking. More-
over, the conduct of a fmall number of brave men
is alone fufhcient to raife emulation in a whole ar-

my, and force it to follow their example, when
they are once engaged : but this fiercenefs, and this

ardor, once abated, their former ideas awakened,
more ftrongly, and they were fo much the more
capable of imbittering their minds, as they then

became fenfible that they had done the very con-

trary of what they intended to do.

Unhappily the chiefs of the royal army were oc-

cupied in this wicked train of retîeétion, when the

King made a motion to purfue the Prince of Par-

ma. The Catholics, who had a little time before

publicly decla'-ed, that they were refolved to with-

draw their affiilance, if the King did not abjure Cal-

vinifm, within a certain term Avhich they prefcribed

to him, and to reunite themieives with the rcfi: of

France, there to appoint a King of their own reli-

gion : thefe Catholics, I fay, could not relilh a pro-

ject, which, by makiiîg the King mailer of his ene-

mies.
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mies, would put him hno a condition of giving them
law, indi^ad oF receiving it from them.

The rluguenots, who feared this ci": ange of reli-

gion as much as the Catholics endeavoured to en-

hance the necelluy of it, took umbrage at every
thing, and ahvays thought they were upon the uoint

of being lacriticed, fo long as the King did not fa-

crifice to them that interell that made him court

the Catholics. Thrjugh an apprehenfion thiit, by
exterminating the league, they ihould only labour

for the Catholics againft th. mi'elves, thy the more
eaii'.y accommodated themielves to a ftate which
would at leaft leave the balance even, and render

them necelTary : and, in cafe the King fiiould one
day forfake their religion^ they were refoived to

take fuch mcafures beforehand, as might make them
be feared both by the Catholics, and by him whom
they gave them for a mailer.

Thefe precautions were, to procure fo great a

number of towns to be yielded to them, to obtain

fuch favourable edicts, and fo many other afTuran-

ces, that the King, although a Catholic, fhould find

it his policy and his interetl to be well with them.

It was towards this end that the Duke of Bouillon,

who was the principal mover of the party, directed

all his views, and to whi'"]: he made the 5 or Ooo
German horfe under his command fubfervient.

On the llighteft occafion oF difcontent, or rather on
the firft caprice, they broke into murmurs, and
threatened as they did then, that tiiey would return

immediately to Germany. The King, being obliged

to behave !n fuch a manner as to fatisfy equally

fuch oppoGte parties, ^vas greatly perp'exed by his

endeavours to choak thefe feeds of diviilon : he was
defirous of avoiding jn open rupture, or at leail: of
protradting it, till he fhould be out of danger. It

was thij perplexity that reduced him to compliances

and proceedings, very prejudicial ro the ftate of his

affairs.

There
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There is no labyrinth like this complication of
interefts which divided the different parties that

compofed the King's army 1 have yet but touched
upon the fmalleft part The Catholics, belides their

common objedl, had each of them a particular in-

tereft, which was, to make Henry purchafe their

perlbnal lervices very dear ; and he was convinced^

that, without this fatisfadlion, they would not bring

affairs to a general concluflon. The interefts of
the French Calvinifts were not entirely the fame
with thofe of the foreign Protcftants. There were
certain times when the Englifh, who alone wei'e

united, agreed amons^ therr.felves, that, in all the

dangers they were expofcd to, they were actuated

by a principle of generolity, which, whatever turn

affairs might take, would bring them no advantage
;

and, while this reflection employed their minds,

they would look upon themfelves as madmen, who
facrificed their lives purely to gratify the palîîons of
foreigners, and demand leave to retire, as they did

upon this occafion, when they abiolutely refufed to

engage beyond the Seine, feeing neither any fecu-

rity nor refource for them in a country fo diftant

from the fea. To exafperate them more, and to

flrengthen their fufpicions, the Catholics feized thole

moments to perfuade them, that the King's abjura-

tion was become a point abfoluttly neceflary.

With regard to the other foreigners, who adled

only as they were paid, d'O, and thefe fame Ca-
tholics, had a fecret equally fhort and infallible, and
they made ufe of it frequently : this v/as to keep
the King in want of money. Therefore, when the

Swifs and German horfe v»'ere aflced if they would
purfuc the Prince of Parma, they replied only by
demanding their pay

;
protefting, that if it was not

inftantly given them, they would not pafs the river,

but to return home, or to engage in the fervice of
the league.

Even the Spaniards, the King's declared enemies,

I had
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had alfo their intrigues, and took part in this prince's

affairs. At this very time they made a propofal to

him, not only to withdraw their troops, but even
to lend them to him, to ferve him againft the

league, in a v/ord, to put the crown upon his head,
provided he v/ould yield Burgundy and Biùtany to

them for ever. In order to affift the King to van-
quilli thefe Tcruples which the making fuch liberality

might raife in his mind, they recalled to his remem-
brance the example of Francis I. who, they faid,

in a lituation lefs preffing, had abandoned to them
the * fovereignty of Flanders and Artois ; and that

of Henry II. who had given Spain more towns f
than were contained in thefe two provinces. The
K:ng had fufficient reafon to believe, that a nego-
tiation fo unfeafonable was a piece of Spanifh arti-

fice, in the tafte of Hagemau, which tended only

to create more confufion, and render him fufpedted

both by the Proteftants and Catholics ; but, altho*

this propolition had been really iincere, he had a
motive for rejecting it infinitely ftronger, which was
the implacable hatred he bore to Spain, and the

houfe of Auftria.

At laft, even the league, for fome view or other,

entered into the refolutions that were in the King's

council. Villeroi, Jeannin, Zamet, and other'^, of-

fered Henry, in the name of ihe league, to give

him the crown upon certain conditions. It is very

difficult to guefs the true motive of this ftep : whe-

* By the treaty which was paffed during the imprifonment of this

prince at Madrd, Feb. 25. 1516, Francis i, refigned his claim there

likewife to he diioh'^s of Burgundy a id Mi an, to the kingdom of

Naples, &c. ; but this treaty was d>-clared nijll by the Sûtes of th«

kingdom ifTcmbled :t Cognac.

f By the reaty of Ci âteau Cambrefjs, in January '559> after the

battle of St. Qvi^eiuin, for three cities o ly of Ham, Caitlet, and St.

Quentin, France yi Ided to Spain and er allies more han 150 forti-

fied places. The Conftable Montmorency s -e ::, nfy of the Duke of

Guife, and his ea ernefs to be freed from his confinement, made him
patch up this treaty, at which the whole kingdom murmured.

Vol, I. K k ther
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'^her dirguft at the haughtinefs and infoknce of the

Spaniards, an artifice to procure nev/ hipplies, or a

delign to alienate the Proteftants from the King.
The only evidence of the linceriiy of this propoli-

tion, was the very h.ird conditions that were an-

nexed to it : I iliall foon have cccaiion to expatiate

upon this fubject.

The Icaft confequence of this chaos of views and
interefts was the fpreading over every aff.dr an im-

peneti-able obi'curity, and creating in every mind
jealoufy and dirtj-uil It is indeed furpriling, that,

after tiiis, the Prottriants and Catholics could live

togtrthsr in the fame camp, wid^out e:\poling the

King to the grief of feeing them mutiny, or of
cutting one another's throats. 'J'hofe who in a

prince fought what is termed policy, might here
find ample room to praife the prudence of a King
who kept fo many jarring interefts united, and to

adn-iire his difcermr.ent in dillingulihing thofe who
adled with fidelity towards him : nor ought it to

pafs unobferved, as afinifning ftroke, that fo many
fecret movem.ents prefented to view an oiitfide tran-

quil and uniform. Falfehood aflumed all the fem-

blance of truth, and enmity concealed itfelf under
the malk of friend fhip. Thofe who pretended the

greateft affeiftion to the King, either betrayed him,
or laboured only to advance their own intereft.

It would be ufelefs to diifemble, that the Ma-
réchal de Biron often played this game, either

through malice at being refufcd the government of

Rouen, or defire of protracting the war*, or a dil-

poliiion tha»^ took pleafure in creating over all dif-

cord and confufion. He was never known to agree

with the general opinion, or to yield to the King's

inclinations. He incelTantly contradidled, either

* " What then, rafcal ! wcul.^ft thou {^"à us to plant ohbages for

"^iron ? iz'ii this maréchal to his fon, who prrpofed to him an ex-

peoitnt to fijiiih the war at one blow. Peref.xe, part a ibid.

for
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for thepleafurs of contradicting, or for that of ob-

liging every oae to embrace his opinion. In the

council, when the question that has occaiiontd this

digreilion -was debated, he was neither for purfuing

the enemy, nor for ftaying in Normandy : he
thought it v.'as neceffary to go before and wait for

the Prince of Parma on the fi-ontiei s of Picardy,

through whicii he would be obliged to pafs in his

return to Flanders A project iingularly chimeri-

cal, which was immediately applauded by the Fro-

teltanrs, who were fubjecled to all the inclinations

of this maréchal.

The King faw plainly, that all efforts to retain

fuch dilcontc-nted troops in his fervice would be in

vain. The campaign was drawing towards an end,

and a ilege lo long and fatiguing as that of Rouen
made the foldiers extremely dehrous of repofe. The
King was refolved to grant it them : he followed

that maxim, i hat a prince fliould always have the

appearance of doing voluntarily even what he is

conftrained to do. He fpoke to the foreigners, who
wanted to return home, and gave them permiffion.

He diifributed all the money he had amonglf them,

leaving himfelf without any to fupply his m.oft efTen-

tial expences : and though they v;ere not wholly

fatisfisd in this refpeél, yet they had realon to be

iJcafcd wirh the noble manner in which he praifed

and thanked them for their fervices. As he had
left Normandy in peace, and (except Piouen, and a

few other cities) entirely reduced under his obe-

dience ; and as there was no rcalbn to apprehend,

that the army of the league v.'ould come thither

ibon, he permitted all the officers of his ariny,

as well Catholics as Proteftants, to retire to their

i\abitations ; and, to lay the Maréchal de Biron un-

der a neccffity of not abandoning him with his Pro-

teftanrs, v/hich, after this permiffion, he forcfaw

he would do, he declared, that he would abide by

his advice, and in a few days would fee forwards to

K k 2 Picardy
;
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Picardy; not that he really entered into this ma-
rechal's views, but as he had not yet Ihewn himfelf

in that province, nor in Champagne, he thought it

necefTary to make himfelf known thei^e, and to en-

deavour to conciliate the affections of the people

towards him. A more fecret motive * contributed

to favour and confirm this refolution; and Biron,

who knew and flattered the King's weakneiTes, drew
from thence his beft reafon.

BOOK V.

W'Hile the King, with a few Proteftants, pur-

fued the road to Picardy, the Prince of

Parma loft not a moment in regaining Paris, from
whence, without any difficulty, he returned to Flan-

ders, but little fatisfied with his campaign, difcon-

tented to the laft degree with the league and its

chiefs, and much troubled at a wound which he
perceived was incurable.

It is in general and particular hiftories that a de-

tail of all that was performed this year, and the

preceding, in different places of the kingdom, muft

be fought for. The attack of St. Dennis f , where

the Chevalier d'Aumale loft his life; the taking .Ste-

nay and Dun, in Lorrain ; the defeat of the Sieur

* His paffion for Mademoifclle d'Eftrées. Ile fornctimes ftole

from his army to rro and lee her. He once difeuife') himfelf like a

country- man, paiFed thri ugh the mi ft of tl e enemy's guards, and

came to her houfc, not v.ithout running the rilk of being taken.

Notes Uivon the Iknriade.

-j- Claui^e de Lorrain, knight of the orderof St. John of Jt^rufalem,

having furprifed tnis city at the head of a body of tro ps in the fervice

oi the league. De Vi^: ran and beat him bai.k. The Chevalier d'Au-
!ï!ale was killed in this encourtcr.

d'Amblife,
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d'Amblife, with the Duke of Bouillon's 4: other
martial exploits, either before or after his marriage;

the lofs of thé battle of Cr on *
; the defeat of the

Sieur de la Guerche, and the blockade of Poitiers,

are thé principal actions, to which an inlinite num-
ber of others in Provence, Dauphine, and Poitou,

may be added. From the departure of the Prince

of Parma, to the negotiations which preceded the

King's coronation, many things happened worthy
of remark, and may likewife be found there. I have,

in another place, juftified my filence in all thefe re-

fpeifls, and the liberty I allow myfelf of fpecif\ ing

only the moft important fadts ; among which are

ihofe that regard the Count of Soiflbns, and the

Duke of r pernon ; and even upon thefe the narra-

tion I have juft made has not permitted me to ex-

patiate.

The Count of SoifTons, after having abandoned
the King's party, and been at open variance with

him at Bcarn, ftill retained hopes of marrying the

Prince's, his fifter, of whofe aiîedlions he always

remained mafter By the death of Henry lil. to

whom he had laft attached himfelf, he v/as left in

the King's army, whom he ferved without afFedtion,

J The Du e of Eoui!! n frok S'eniiv the fime day th^t his nttp-

tials were célébra ed. Aliicar.i-.s d'Ar.g!u:e d'Amblife, general of the

troops of Lorrain, coming ii auack Beaumont m Argonne, a city

thiee le 'gULS from Sedan, which the Duke of Bouillon had 'aken from

the Duke of Lorrain, Bouillon deteaied his troops unoerthe walls of

the p'ace, and D'Amblife was flain.

* This battle w.is fought before the cityof Craon in Anjou, wliicli

•was then heficgcd by the ro.alift troops; they W(;re compofi-'d cf

French, Englifh, and Germans, to the number of 7 or ?oco men,
commanded by the Duke ot M-;ntpcnfier, the Prince of Conty, the

Duke of Damviilc, &c. who were defeatcu bv the Duke of Msr-
cœur, at the head of the Spanifti troops, and thofc of the league. A-
bout the fame time, George de la Villcqiiier, 'V.fcount de la Guerche,
attempt:pg to pafs the 'Vienne, a river in Poitou, was defeated at the

hea^; of a fmall body of troops of the league, and himfelf drowned tA

the river. Ste a relation of the blocade of Poitiers, and the fevcrat

ikirmi/hes before this city, in d'Aubigné, vol. 3. book 3. c. ir. For
fill thefe expeditions confult likeuife the hiftorians abwc cited.

and
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and only till he had relblved upon Tome new pro-

ject, or till lome occafion favourable to his love pi e-

iented itfelf. He thought he found one in the liege

of Rouen, an enterprise, in his opinion, of too

much importance to allbrd the King Icilure to oc-

cupy himfeif in other affairs. Ke feigned a journey

to Nogent, and, ftealing away from the camp,
went fecrctly, and with the utmoil: expedition, to

Beam, in order to accompliih his marriage there

unknown to Henry, But he was one of thofc per-

funs whofe moft inconliderable a<Slions were ihidtly

obl'erved by the Iving. This prince penetrating in-

to -.nc Couai's cleligns, fent luch orders there, that

the Count, upon his arrival at Bcarn, found the

Princefs Catharine indeed in the moll favourable dif-

polltions tov;ards him, and lome fay that ihe had.

herfelf folicited him to take this journey : but it

w:'.s quite otherwile v/ith the council, which the

King had eftabiilhed, in his abfencc, to condu£l this

province. The Sieur de Pangeas, who was at the

head of this council, rriade head againfthim, fliewed

him the orders he had received from the King, rai-

fed the country upon him, and obliged him at laft

to return to France, Avith the difgrace of having

failed in his attempt ; for which the Count could

tike no other vengeance on Pangeas, than by throw-

ing him down a ftair-cafe one day, when he met
him in the King's apartments at Pontoife.

By all thefe ftrokes the Count of Soiflbn's cha-

raéter may be ealiiy underilood; to finilh the pic-

ture, let it be added, that there never was a more
blind or more boundiefs ambition. To him all new-

events appeared as lo many lleps vv-hereby to arrive

at his ends, and engaged him in new meai'ures,

which threw him at lb much the greater diftance

trom them, as he imagined he approached nearer.

He himfelf knew not well the object his v.-iihes aim-

ed at ; refUefs, uneafy, and jealous, hi^ ambition

was fed by every thing, and drew advantage froni

nothing.
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nothing. Nature had given him qualities quite con-
trary to thofe of the King ; he refembled him nei-

ther in humour nor manners The King was open
and frank ; tlae Count of Soifibns, to a mind natu-

rally dry and improvident, added an etiectual phlegm,
and all that is defpicable in diiiimulation. He en-

deavoured to impofe upon the woi-ld an affumed fe-

riouinefs for an air of grandeur ; laboured to appear

impenetrable, and miltook the fro::en countenance
^vhich falfe gravity wears for refpect. Pomp and
apparel was perfectly his tafte : in a word, ambi-
tion had taken poliefiion of his heart, and his whole
exterior conduit was made up of ceremonials and
formality. The near affinity this character bore to

that of the Spaniards in general, was perhaps the

fource of that antipathy the King conceived for

him, and which he could never furmount.
As for the Duke of Kpernon *, ambition was not

his

* John Lewis de Nogaret ds !a Valette, Duke of Epernon, Colo-

rel-General ot Franrc, Governor cf Gu:3nne, M;tz, and the county

of Mefiin. He died in 1642, aged So years; and, as the author of

his life obferves, he was the oldeft duke and peer of France, the ol-

deft officer of the crown, general of an army, governor of a province,

knight of any order, and counfjllcr of ftarc, and almoftthe oldest

man of rank, in his time. He was called ihe " King's wâ.d;obe, be-

came of the grt-at number of polls which he poi'IelTed in this prince's

houfehold. There is recorded a very fine anfwer of his to ?jenry IV.

who one day, in anger, reproached him with not loving him. The
Di'ke of Epernon, fays his hiilorian, wiihou: being furpri'ed at the

King's rage, ant'wered cooiy, but with great gvavitv, " Sire, your
" Majcfty has not a more faithful fervant than myi'lf in the king-
" doni : I would rathîr die, than fail in the ie..^(\ part of my duty t-»

" you; bur. Sire, as for fiicndHiip, your Majelty well knows that is

" only to be acquirtd by friendrtiip." Tne K<ng, who equally knew
how to admire great aiftior.s, and l'()ecch.:s of t'.Â& ki-.d, ci^nverted all

his indignaàon into efieem, &c. Life of the Diike of Eper.-cn,

p. 225. The charaaler wiiich is here gven of hjni by theBukeot
Sully, is rather too difadvantageous; however, it v.ouli not be ea!y

to relu:e «hat he fays. All the hitioriaii'; agree with him, in char-

ging the Duke cf PLpcrnon with a boundlels annbition : and his cor-

reipondence with Spain is proved by Cjveral letters of the Cardinal

d'OiTat. As for his extradVion, " Patrem," fays BuHiequius, " ha.

*' huit belloctrcgicm, avum tabellionEm live nctarium." Epift. 17.

On
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his only and predominant paffions ; he was likewifc

actuated by an unconquerable pride ; an info-

lence, or rather a natural ferocity, which Ihewed
itlelf at the fir ft inftant. Ambition, 'tis fald,

make ufe of various methods to accomplifli its de-

iigns. hpernon, upon this footing, could not be

an ambitious man ; for he knew only one way,
which was that haughtinefs by which he expected

to carry all before him. In a word, ambition was,

in him, but a n itural love of independence, infpired

by h u-Jnefs or heart, mifauthropy, and a preiump-
tion that made him confider himfelf above conde-

i'cenlion and recoin penfe. He hated the King, bs-

caufe he hated the whole world; and, without

doubt, there were many moments when he was not

too well fatisfied with himf^^lf. A conftant difobe-

ciience to his fuperiors,an ungainly intercourfe with

his equals, and a cruel and uniupportable conduit
towards his inferiors, make up the reft of this cha-

racter.

Epernon, finding that his enterprifes had not the

fuccefs his pride had promifed him, was obliged to

alter his behaviour, and fometimes, though but fel-

dom, behaved courteoufly to thofe whom he
might have occafion for ; but even his very carefl^es

(if that phrafemay be allowed Virhen fpeaking of him)
had a fort of fpleen and contempt in them : fo that

if he hated the world, he was equally hated by it :

no one ferved him from any other motive than

fear, which was the caufe that, with great difpo-

fitions for war, and in a fituation which might have

made them ufeful, he ruined his afifalrs. Provence
and Dauphine held for him, and for La-Valette his

brother. Thefe provinces, whofe governor, be-

On the contrary, according to Father VaifTctte, he Hefcended from

William de Nogarer, famous for his quarrels with the Pope in the

r;iji^ of Philip Is Bel. Confult likewile our genealogifts.

I fore
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fore him, had been the grand prior *, the natural
brother of their three laft Kings, defpifed him firft

for his extradlion, and hated him after for his cru-
elty. They were rejoiced when Epernon (who,
when Henry III. was Uving, would not remove far

from the court) fent them La-Valette in his ftead,

who made himfelf agreeable to Provence, and fer-

ved the King with fidelity, Henry III. becoming
acquainted with the true chara(5ler of his favourite,

began to be apprehenfive of hirn himfelf; he dif-

graced Epernon, and had thoughts even of putting
him under an arreft at Angouleme. La-Valette,

on this occafion loft his government ; but all was
reftored to him after the murder of the Duke of
Guife, which laid Henry III. under the necciîîty of
ftrengthening himfelf with every one whom he could
engage in his party, at any price whatever. After
the death of this prince, Epernon, whofe vanity

would not fuffer him to obey the King of Navarre,
quitted him at Pontoife, notwithftanding all the in-

ftances he made him by i' 'elT. de Bellegarde and
lloquelaure to return, and all the prayers he himfelf

employed. To oppofe a King was a circumflance

too flattering to his pride, and in his government
of Provence he forgot nothing that might contri-

bute to it. He was the firft amongft the nobility

to fign the King of Navarre's exclulion from the

crown. It will not be rafh to judge, by Epernon,
of the fincerity of this motive cf religion, with,

which it was then ordinary to cloak themfelves, in

withdrawing from lawful authority.

The remainder of the Duke of Epernon's hiflory

will give a fuperficial knowledge of the affairs of the

provinces in the fouth of France He there expe-

rienced great reverfes : the two brothers afîifting

each other mutually, were often worfted, and could

uot prevent three or four confiderable parties from

* Henry, Ccunt d' Angouleme, fbn of Henry II. and of Li-

vingfton, a Scotch lady.

Vol. I. LI being
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being formed in Dauphiné and Provence, which
oppol'ed them there, without reckoning one in each

ot the great towns, which endeavoured to make
thennielves independent. The Duke of Savoy, and
the Duke of Nemouis his brother, carried on in-

trigues there ; and their party became very power-
ful, after the Kin^ of Spain had permitted the Duke
of Savoy, who was his fon-in-!aw, and v/hom he
vigoroufly fupporred, to be acknowledged Count of
Provence, and hold this fief at his crown. In the

midlf of their fuceeiTes, thefe two princes met with

a formidable adverfary, that ftopped them in their

career, and reduced therr party to ineffectual me-
naces. This was Lefdiguieres, remarkable for his

valour and good fortune againft the Duke of Savoy.

He always continued faithful to the King, and could

never be reproached with having appropriated to

himfelf the fruits of his actions, nor of having co-

veted thefovereignty of Dauphiné. Perhaps he only

iviflied th It the King might long have occaiion for

his alBflance, and never come into this province.

Meff. de Montmorency and d'Ornano gave much
ftrength to this party. The others were formed by
the Duke of Joyeufe, the Countefs of Sauk, and
the Count of Carces, with the Sieur de Vins.

Lewis d"Aix and Cajoux, Ligny, Martinengue, and

many others, raifed tumults there, and filled thefe

countries with divilion and carnage ; but their fac-

tion did not yet extend itfelf beyond the bounds of

one city. La-Valette was hardly able to fupport

himfelf longer in Dauphiné, when he was flain at

the fiege of a little inconfiderable town. The Duke
of Kpernon immediately invaded this government:
fiîr form's fake, he demanded latters-patent for it

from the King, who durft not rcfufe them to him ;

but up m this, inftcad of quelling all thefe different

parties, he went thirher only to make a new one,

upon which the King had as little realbn to depend

as upon any of the others. One may judge of this^

-

'

by
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by what paflcd at the fiege of Villemur, the only

adlion which I fhall particularife from meiaioirs, the

authenticity of which I can warrant.

The Dulce of Joyeufe, a zealous partizan of the

league in Languedoc, having drawn togedier 5 or
6000 foot and 8 or 900 horfe, inthe neighbourhood
of Touloufe^ advanced witli them on the i 5th of

June, in the year 1592, towards INlountauban, pil-

laged the little villages, and die flat countries, and,

after exercifing all the cruelties which paifed as

common in thofe miferable times, came and laid

fiege to Villemur.

The Sieur d'Ariat, from whom I give this detail,

and the citizens of Villemur, had recourfe to Thé-
mines, who commanded for the King in that pro-

vince, and intreated him to come immediately, with

powerful fupplies, to their aiîiftance. Thémines,
knowing he was not ftrong enough, addi'efied him-
felf to the Duke of Epernon ; and while he waited

for the reinforcement the Duke promifcd to give

him, fent a detachment of fmall bodies of cavalry

and foot, which got into Villemur with great diffi-

culty, the troopers on foot^ becaiife their horfes

could be of no ufe to them, the city was fo clofely

invironed. Joyeufe was feverely puniihed for the

error he was guilty of there, as Ave fliall fee pre-

fently. This error was the attacking the towa
itfelf, inftead of beginning with the caille, which,

although much ftronger in appearance, was in rea-

lity the weakeft Doubtlefs he was not fufficientiy

acquain<;ed with the place, or had a defign to make
ufe of the magazines of corn, and other ammuni-
tions, of which he knew the city Vv^as full.

Epernon fent indeed a confidei-able body of troops ;

but as he had given them orders to act but faintly,

and, above all, not to run the riik of fighting thefe

troops, altho' upon their arrival they made a very

grear noife, minded nothing but recreation, aban-

doned their pofts, and, by their bad example, did

L 1 2 more
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moi'eharm than good to the other royalift foldiers.

Joyeufe, who did not want courage, efpecially when
he was to acSl in perfon, finding the occafion favour-

able, and perhaps doubtful of the Duke of Eper-

non's defigns, fell upon his foldiers, furprifed them,

and would have made a great {laughter, ifThemines
had not run thither time enough to fave the re-

mainder ; he could riot, however, prevent 7 or

800 from being flain. There needed no more to

make Epernon recall them abfohuely *. Themines
afterwards ftrongly folicited both him and the Ma-
réchal de Matignon for aiîîftance, but in vain ; and

all he could do was, to throw himfelf into Villemur,

with d'Ariat, 250 arquebviliers, and about ico or

120 troopers, to fupport the belieged, Avhom Joy-
eufe prelTed more vigoroufly than before. He obli-

ged Reiner, who was Lord of it, but who was
grown too infirm to perform the duties of a go-

vernor upon this occafion, to go out, and refolved

to defend himfelf there till the laft extremity, be-

ing afilired, that the King, to whom he imparted

his fituation, would not fufFer him to perifh.

In effect, this prince wrote infl:antly to the Dukes
de Montmorency and Epernon, to fend him fup-

plies. This lafl:, accuftomed to difobey, gave no
attention to this order ; but Montmorency fent him
Lacques andChambaut, with fome brave Protefl:ant

troops. Thefe were ftill too few in number to op-

pofe the ai-my of Joyeufe, lately reinfoi'ced by the

inhabitants of Touloufe, Lecques and Chambaut,
therefore, had recourfe to Meflilac, lieutenant for

the King in Auvergne, and to the Vifcount de Gour-

* All this is fo pofitive, that it may balance the authority of D2
Thou, who mentions this fail very fjvourably for the Duke of Eper-

non, and that of the author of this Duke's lite, who maintains, that

his foldiers drove thofe belonging to the league from Villemur, and

put this place into a ftate of defence, p. 134. The Chron, Noveii,

agrees here with our Memoirs, b, 4. p. 63, as likewife the Memoirs
of the league, vol. 5.

don.
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don, as remarkable foi' his courage and fidelity, as

for his deformity. Thefe two officers marched im-

mediately to the afliriance of Villemur, with 800
arquebiillers and 280 horfe. Joyeufe fent to oiîei'

them battle, which they refufed, warned by the

misfortune Avhich had happened to Epernon's

troops, and occupied only about their objecl. Af-
ter this i-efufai, the beiiegers cavah-y, who found

themfelves too much ftraitened in their lines, de-

manded permiffion of Joyeufe to remove into the

neighbouring villages ; which this general granted

with difficulty, and contrary to the opinions of the

Sieurs d'Onous and Montberaut. He obliged the

officers to give their words, that, upon the firft

lignai which ihould be made them, they Ihould re-

turn to the camp without lofs of time.

Meffilac, Lecques, and Chambaut, perceiving that

this removal of the cavalry had extremely weakened
the army of the befiegers, divided their whole foot

into four bands, to each of which they added fifty

troopers, whom they caufed to diimount. A I'egi-

ment of 800 men was drawn up in battalia, within

view of the intrenchments, with oi'ders to charge

on a certain fignal. Four hiuidred men attacked the

firft intrenchment, and were fupported by the four

troops. The guard there ufually confifted of no
more than 200 foot ; but Joyeufe, who had fpies

amongft us, being advertifed of the attack a few-

moments beforehand, fent thither 400 men more,

and at the fame time made the cannon fire three

times, which was the fignal agreed upon with his

cavalry. It happened, that either through flacknefs

in obeying on their fide, or eagernefs on that of

the Protefi:ants, this cavalry did not come up tiii

after the action was begun. Our men advanced be-

fore funrife, and falling upon the firft intrench-

ment, laid 100 of thofe who defended it dead upon
the ground; the reft fled towards the fécond in-

trenchment, and carrying thither their only fears,

this,
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this, though much better than the ijrft, was forced

in the fa^^^e manner, and with a confiderable lofs.

Thémines beholding all within the walls, fecond-

cd the alîailants, and made fo feafonable a fally,

that he completed the rout of the beliegers. Their
cavalry (liewed themfelves that moment at the head
of the camp ; but, inliead of putting a ftop to the

diforder, they no fooner perceived the 8co men.,

which compofed the body of refcrve, with 300
hcrfe pulhing againll: them, than they followed the

motion of the reft of the army, and fought for

their fiFety in flight Fear increafing every moment,
it foon became a general rout, which it was not pof-

libie for Joyeufe to prevent. Dragged along him-
felf with the fugitives, he giiined a bridge of planks

and ropes which he had ordered to be thrown over

the Tarn. The number of thofe who haftened

thither, on this fide, overcharging this bridge, it

funk under Joyeufe, and he and all that were with

him were fwallowed up in the river. Fear had fo

blinded the reft of the troops, that, ftill imagining

they faw a bridge where none n )wwas, they plun-

ged into the waves where it had ftood. More than

3c GO foot and 400 horfe perifhed on this occafion,

«ither by the fword or the water. An enormous
•lofs for an army fo inconliderable •, whereas the

royalifts did not lofe thirty men. The citizens of
Villemvu' beheld this aftoniftiing fpe^lacle from the

top of their wails, with a joy mingled with furprife

and horror; which made them compare an effe£t

of fear, which had the appearanc of a prodigy,

with that which the facred hiftory relates of the J£-

gyptians at the paftage of the R.ed-fea. But it is

time to return to the King.

This Prince went into Picardv, and, in order to

give occupation to his troops, fcnt the Maréchal de

Biron to beiîege Epernai. The fiegewas long and
obftinate;
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obftinate ; Biron was flain there by a cannon-ball *.

And if the King, who during this time flaid at

Compeigne, had not determined to IheAv himfelf

before this city, they would have found a difficulty

in taking it. He defeated a powei'ful iupply which
endeavoured to throw itfelf into the place, and ob-

liged it at laft to furrender.

His funds failing him ablblutely, he was obliged,

after this expedition, to difband all the remainder

of foreign troops. He continued fome time longer

in his quarters, upon the report that was fpread,

that the Prince of Parma was to return, for the

third time, into France, to execute the great pro-

jets he had formed againft the King. ^J he death

of this brave general f happened very fortunately

to remove the difquietude of Henry, who faw him-
felf not in a condition to reiift fuch an enemy.

The Spanifh army, having loft its chief, difperfed.

The time that was taken up in appointing his (uc-

cefTor, gave the King leifure to breathe again ; he
drew near to Paris, and thought of nothing but

availing himfelf of the Spaniards removal.

• Which took oft' his head. He was almoft as famous for his

learning as his abilites in war. De Ihou grea ly regrets the lofs v-c

have had of his Commentaries. He ccmmandea in chief in leven

battles, and eveiy wound he received in thefe battles made a fear-

He was godfather to Cardinal de Richelieu, v\ ho wa? named after

him. The city of Gontaut, in Agenois, gave iis name to this

family, See the panegyric of this Maréchal in Brantôme, vol. 3.

•f-
At Arras in the abbey of St. Vaaft. The Spaniards were ac-

cufed of having poifoned him through jealoufy, but the wound he re-

ceived in Noimandy the year befoie, joined to the bad make of his

body, was the only caufs of his death, as was acknowledged when
he was opened. Cayet, ib. ço. See in De Thou, book 104. a

panegyric on his great qualities. His body ^as car: led through Lor-

rai' to Italy, attended by 160 hoife, cipaiifoned in black. He w.is

no move than 48 years of age. He complained of being twice poi-

foned by the Spaniards, if we may believe D'Aubigne, whoallu tes

us that the Italians were fo ftrongly perfuad^d of it, that from
that time they could never endure tht Spaniard , vol. 3. b. 3. c. 28.

And tb.s alfo is the opinion ot BorgarS; book -59.

I did
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I did not attend the King in his journey to Pi-

cardy. I went to Manre, where finding Madam de
Chàceaupers in a difpofition favourable to my love,

I married this lady, and our nuptials were cele-

brated the lame day that the Prince of Parma *,

with his army, paffcd through Houd:ui.

To confefs the truth, the King's politics were not

to my talle. I law with uneailnel's, that the exi-

gency of his affairs laid him under the neceffity of

complying with every deiue of ihe Catholics of his

party, and that all the Protellants remained with-

out recompenfe, and were altogether negle<5ted,-

efpecially fin ce the departure of the foreign troops;,

which gave their I'ivals all advantages over them.

I had, in particular, often experienced the eftedls

of their hatred or jealoufy, from whence I conclu-

ded, that all the roads to fortune were fliut againft

me for ever. I was likewife difgufted with the

King's behaviour towards me ; his coldnefs, tho'

I knew it to be feigned, had fuch an appearance of
a total eflrangement, that I determined to quit war,

and retire to my eftate, there to live far from bu-

iinefs, and the tumult of life.

The event juftified the King's prudence, and I

was the iirft to come over to his opinion, and to

give him advice very oppofite to my firft fenti-

ments ; but then I faw all things with other eyes.

The refleftion on all that the Proteftants and my-
felf had to fuffer; the little coniideration I appear-

ed to be then of, and fomcAvhat of that general dif-

* This could not be but the 258 or 24th of May, as the Prince

of Parma did not pafs the Seine till the night of the 2i(l or 22d of

that month. There muft therefore be a miitake either in tae New
journal of Henry III, printed in 1710, (where, in p. 271. the Duke
of Sully's marriage is obferved to be celebrated on the i8th), or in

the Mi^moirs of Sully, The Baron de Rofny's fécond wife was called

Ratnel de Coihcfiier, daughter of James Lord of VaucelS'^, and of

Mary d'A'bali'fle. She was firft m irrieJ to Francis Iluraut, Lord
of Châreaupers, and Marnis, who died in jçgo. She died after the

Duke of SuUy, in 1659, aged 93 years.

% pofition
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pofition of mind which always dilates the intereft

of religion, formed all my refolutions, and were
the foundation of a fyftcm which I built for the

King, and which at that time feemed to me to be

the only one reafonable. I would have had this

prince doing juftice to thofe who had ferved him
with zeal and afFeclion, to have refufed all other

affiftance, and caft himfelf entirely in their arms.

I was perfuaded, that after fuch an open declara-

tion of his dependence upon the ProtcÛants, Eng-
land, Holland, and all the Proteflant powers in

Europe, would exert themfelves fo effeélually in his

favour, that they would foon, without any obligation

to the Catholics, feat him upon the throne.

In this, as in every thing elfe, the King's under-
ftanding was greatly fuperior to mine. He knew,
from the firft inftant, that a kingdom, like Fi ance,

was not to be gained by foreign hands ; and al-

though it had appeared even poffible, yet it was the

hearts of the trench, rather than their crown, that

this good prince fought to conquer And he would
have thought the rewards which, on that occafion,

he fliould be obliged t(. beflow upon the authors of
his elevation, to their prejudice, to have been of
incroachment upon their lawful right.

My laffc motive for retiring was, that a little after

I arrived at Mante, the wounds in my mouth and
neck, which I had received in that unfortunate ren-

counter at Chartres, opened again, and obliged me
to go to Ptofny to be radically cured, to prevent the

fatal confequences which generally attend wounds
of that nature. I continued there fome time : after

a life {o tumultuous as that which till this moment
Î had led, 1 tafted the pure pleafure that a retired

life offers to thofe who are devoid of ambition. I

amufed myfelf alfo in w^riting the events, varied by
good and bad fortune, to which I had been expo-

led for twenty years.

Vol. I. Mm Euhy,
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Buhy, the King's lieutenant in the Vexin, came
one day to viilt me, and informed me, that the

King had written to all the governors to draw to-

gether all the troops they were able, and to come
i'peedily to his affiftance : for it was about this time

that tliey were in the fulleftexpcdtation of the Prince

of Parma's return into France; and Buhy, therefore,

:iiked me, if I would riot, upon this occalion, do as

others. This queftion recalled the remembrance of
the many governments which I had requefted, and
had been denied to me ; and lalily, the poft of one
of the King's lieutenants, which the Duke of Ne-
vers and the Catholics had hindered me from ob-

taining, in a haughty and infulting manner. I an-

i'wered this officer, v/ith fome emotion, that if the

King had had any occalion for my fervice, he
would have done me the honour to write me. Buhy
found fomething of anger in my reply, and, like a

good courtier, exaggerated it, when he repeated it

to the King, and gave him to underftand, that he
ought no longer to have any dependence on me,
for I had refolvcd to fpend the reft of my days in

the country. This circumftance was altogether of

his own invention; for 1 did not efteem Buhy lb

much as to make him the confident of my fecrets.

** His humour then is greatly altered," replied the

King immediately, " for he never failed to be pre-
*' lent on fuch occafions as are now approaching. •

*' Although he excufes himfelf on account of his

*' wounds, I know well what detains him ; he is

** Ou'entled with me, and with fome reafon. He
" would play the philofophtr for the future ; but
*' vv'hea I fee him, I lliali be able to make all up
'* again ; for I knov/ him."

This converfation paiTed in the prefence of the

Prefident Seguicr, who dined with me fome time

a'ic!', and related it to me. Having freely poured

my heart into the bofom of this great m;igiftratc,

whom i knew to be cqualîv a good friend, an ho-
ned
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ncft man, and an excellent politician, he anfwered

me in thefe words, which J lliall never forget, he-

caufe they firft began to open my eyes, and to cure

me of my fiift way of thinking " Sir, you ap-
*' pear to me to be a little in anger. We live in a
" time when tranquillity is very difficult to acquire.
*' The wifeft amongft us are filent, and patient, in

" hopes of a better age; and the Xing is fo good,
•" and fo wife, that God has deftined him to be
** our reftorer."

From that moment, finding no other inconvc-

niency from my v/ound, than a little difficulty in

pronunciation, I began again to ride, and followed

by fome fifty horfe, I made excurfions over the great

road of Verneuil and Dreux to Paris, in order to

refum^e my former occupation, which I perceived

was again likely wholly to ingrofs me. In the fé-

cond of thefe jotu'neys, one day when I was riding

towards Dreux, between the villages of MaroUcs
and Gouffainville, I met ten or twelve men on foot,

who, the moment they faw us, ftruck into the

woods with which that country abounds. I follow-

ed them immediately, and made two of them be

feized, who had r^ot quitted the great road. Thefe

were peafants who were returning from Paris, whi-

ther they had been to fell their poultry. I alkcd

them fom€ qvieftions, and they anfwered me very

ingenuoufly ; they told, that it was their cullom to

travel in the night, to avoid the inconveniencies

they were expofcd to in thofe roads in the day ; btrt

that they had taken courage this once, haying nine

or ten perfons in their company, among whom rhey

faid two or three were domeftics belonging to Mefi.

de Mercceur, de Medavy, and dc Vieux-Pont.

There needed no more to make me purfue thefe

three men, whofe myfterious joiu^ney excited my
curiofity. It was impoffible to overtake them ; my
people could only feize two others of thofe that

were of Verneuil, from whom finding i could draw

M m 2 notliin^
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nothing by threatenings, I made ufe of another me^
thod I gave them four crowns, and promifed them
more, if they would tell me all they knew concern^

in!:^ thefe three domefrics. They deiircd me to fol-

low them, and led me direftly to a large hollow

oak, furrounded with thickets, where they told mc
thefe fervants had Hopped, and put fome papers

which they had about them into the trunk of this -

tree : in effect, I found there two tin boxes, and a

ticking lack, which feemed to me to be full. I was
confoled for the mefTengei-s efcape : and after fatis-

fying the two men, I retiuned to Rofny, very im-:

patient to open my packets.

They appeared to be fuch as I wifhed. In the

firft I found com.miflions from the Duke of Mai-
enne to levy foldiers, feveral lettei's written in cy-

phers, in this general's own hand, to the Duke of
Mosrceur : but pieces more important foon enga-

ged all my attention ; they related to the third par-

ty, which was then beginning to be talked of, and
among thefe I found two memorials that feemed to

be of the utmoft confequence. The firfc was a me-
morial of the demands which the Prelident Jeannin

made upon Spain, in the name of the Duke of

Maïenne, and the fécond contained the anfwer gi-

ven to thefe conditions by the Archduke Erneft for

the King of .^pain. All the refle(5Lions imaginable

could not throw fuch light upon the Duke of Mai-

enne's defigns, the fpirit of the league, and the po-

litics of Spain, as the concents of thefe two pieces:

of which it will not be difagreeable to prefcnt the

reader an extract.

The Duke of Maïenne fubmitted the league to the

Pope, and pur it under the King of Spain's protec-

tion, upon the follov^ing conditions. Avhich regard-

ed the party in general, as well as himfelf in parti-

cular. Firll. That the King of Spain ihould fur-

nifh and maintain, in the fervice of the league, an

army of 16,000 foot and 3000 horfe ; in which ar-

my
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jny there fhoulcl be 2COO foot and qco troopers all

French, of whom he, the Duke of Maïenne, was
to have the abfolute difpofil, befides 4000 foot

îTiore, and 500 horfe, French likewife, who were
to continue near his perfon only, and to be main-
tained by Spain : That the number of thefe troops

fhould be augmented as occafion required, but this

without ftipulalion, and only in the way of favour:

That the Duke of Maïenne Ihould have the cliief

command of thefe troops, and thofe of all the party,

with the title of Lieutenant- Genei'al of the crown,
till a King of France was ele<Sled : That this elec-

tion Ihould be made in a general conference ; by
which expreffion they certainly meant the ftates of
the kingdom : That till this elecSlion was m.ade and
accepted, the penfion which Spain already paid to

the general Ihould be augmented to as much more,
that is, from 30,000 livres a- month to 60,coo, be-

fides 100,000 crowns which he Ihould receive im-

mediately, and I CO,000 livres after the ratification

of the treaty ; in expectation of which, they Ihould

begin, by putting him in actual pofleffion of Bur-
gundy : That after the nomination of the future

King, the Duke of Maïenne Ihould be continued

in the government of the ftate, with the title of
Lieutenant-General;- and that then, and not before,

he fhould yield up the city of SoilTons to the Spa-

niards, becaufe it was at prefent the only place of
lecurity he had for himfelf in France: That if he
found unfurmountable obfi:acles, either in the elec-

tion of a future King, probably from the King of
Navarre, or in the invafion and keeping of Bur-
gundy for the Duke of Maïenne, the Kmg of Spain

fhould make the Duke amends for this lofs, by an

annual penfion of 300,000 livres, for the polTeflions

he might lofe in France ; which penfion fhould ne-

ver be leflened or taken away, whatever agreement
might be made between the King of Spain and the

acknowledged King of France, but fhould pafs to

his
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his heirs for ever. It was moreover ftipulated,

that Spain ihoiild cancel all the Duke of Maienne's

debts, or thofe of the King elected with the con-

fent of this crown, if he was a native of France :

That they fliould give fuitable fatisfa^tion to the

other principal officei's of the league. They were

not exprelTed, either becaufe the Duke of Maiennc
•was lels felicitous about the interefts of others than

about his own, or that he thought this article v/ould

be eafily fettled, becaule, if money was wanting, the

îords mght be fatisiied with penfions, dignities, or

governments.

Such were the demands of the chief of the league,

in which, as we have feen, he was not forgotten.

For all this, he ofleied the King of Spain, (befides

the crown, which, although he was not mentioned,

could only be defigned for a prince of the houfe of

Auftria, iince the Duke of Maïenne feemed to ex-

<;lude himfelf )., he offered, I fay, a certain number
of towns, for whofc names, as well as that of the

future King, blanks were left ; thofe that Spain

might take being to be reftored to the French Ca-

tholics, under the protecTtion of the King of Spain

and the Duke of Maïenne. AU was calculated for

the fecurity and caution of Spain, till the election

•of a King, without any further explanation; which
proves alio, that they thought this election would
Sufficiently indemnify this crown ; at ieaft that they

wanted, by this favourable infmutlon, to flatter it

M'ith hopes, in order to procure an immediate and

«fredtuai aiiiftance. What gave rife to this fufpi-

cion was, their care in inilfting upon, and often

refuming the following claufe : That till all thele

articles were agreed to at Pvladrid, for which they

allowed- the fpace of a month, Spain flîould firft

begin by fending a powerfu.l fupply into Burgundy,
which they laid was in very great danger. Ihc
snore to haften the refolutions of th s court, the

IJuke of JMaïenne, who throughout the whole trea-

ty
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ty fliewed hlmfelf to be a faithful fervant (although
a little intcrefted) of the houfe of Aufcria, allured

them coldly, that if thefe conditions were noc
thought advantageovis enough for Spain, fhe might
turn to another lide than his, and that weary of
bearing this burden, he requefted nodiing better

than to be difchargcd

But this was only a feint; he had to do with a

coun. il who would not fi< ealily change, and who
landerflood their intereft ftill better. To this me-
morial the Archduke Lrntft anlVered, in the name
of the King of Spain, That his Majefty was well

pleafed with the title of Defender of the league^ and
wiilied to be regarded as the chief of the party .-

That they fhould find him always ready to granc

them whatever fupplies they demanded againit the

King of Navarre, and even more than they demand-
ed ; for he confented to fend into Picardy alone

the 19,000 men formerly mentioned, (it is eafy to

fee wnih. what dellgn, for this province bounded the

Low Countries), belides thofe which he offered to

fend into different parts of the kingdom. He did

not feem to be {o much alarmed on account of
Burgundy as the Duke of Maienne, probably be-

caufe the council of Spain difcovered that this ge-

neral, who had demanded the poffefHon of the pro-

vince, would be glad that the troops ihould be all

employed there. Upon this article, he only grant-

ed wherewithal to raife 1000 German foot, and to

maintain 300 horfe. He added, however, that if

the whole force of the war was turned againft this

province, his Catholic Majefty would not rcful'e to

fend conliderable troops thither ; and, doubtlefs,

in this he meant to keep his word.
As to what regarded Maienne in particular, his

Catholic Majefty appeared much lefs liberal. Of all

the articles this was the moft reduced. He would
make no addition to the penflon of 30,000 livres

a-montb ; and would gran: him only for hiir.iclf 200c
foot
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foot and 500 troopers, and that no longer than he
was in the army in perfon. Upon the other arti-

cles he was perfectly filent. "With regard to thofe

places which might be feized, Spain confented that

the Duke of Maïenne lliould keep what might be

taken, provided Jhe was allowed to do the fame.

She would not defift from her demand of Soiifons,

and was abfolutely refolved to have this city for a

fecurity for thole advances fhe made in this war
;

flie promifed only to rcfign it after the élection of

the King : this nomination appeared ftill doubtful

to Spain, who gave them to underlland, that if flie

was fatisfied with it, every tiling might be expected

from her gratitude, but betorehand llic would rilk

nothing. For this purpofe, all the other articles

were left unanfwered, and a new one was added ;

which was, that the Duke of Maïenne fliould re-

move certain perfons from about him, who, doubt-

left, did not fupport the intercfts of Spain with the

French general ; their names were not written ; but

it was faid, that they had been fignified by word of

mouth to the agent of the treaty. Such were his

Catholic Majelty's difpofitions, Avho, by attending

only to his own intereils, and refolving to fell his

affiftance very dear, followed exactly the Duke of
Maïenne's example, and thought greatly more of

it than of him.

Upon reading thefe papers, all my refentment

was extinguifhed ; and thinking them of great im-
portance to the King, I hall:ened inltantly to Com-
peigne. I found time and abfence had not altered

the fentiments of Henry with regard to me. I had
half an hour's private converiation with this prince,

to whom I related in general the occalion of my
journey. The reading of tiicl'e papers was put ott

till the evening of that day,when, all the courtiers

being I'etired, 1 v/as introduced into the King's a-

partment, and remained there lliut up with his Ma-
jefty, who fent for Beringhcn and Choiiin, to de-

? «ypher
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cypher the greateft part of the papers. We learn-

ed of whom the third party was compofed, which
as yet had been only mentioned in whifpers. It

was formed in the midft of the court, under the au-

fpices and upon the plan of the Abbé de Bellozane,

the two Durets, and I believe the Abbé du Perron ;

all of them creatures of the Count of boilTons and
of the Cardinal of Bourbon, and particularly at-

tached to the laft. In all appearance, thefe perfons

were the authors, and at firlt the only promoters
of this fadlion ; but it was afterwards joined by Meff.

de Nevei's, de Longueville, de Vilieroi, d'O, and
the reft of thofe Catholics who were in the court,

who valued themfelves upon being too good French-
men to fuiFer the Spanifh dominion, and too zea-

lous for the R.oman religion to confent to have a

Proteftant king. The Count of SoiiTons fome time

after joined thefe gentlemen ; and it was reported,

,that, inconftant to his former miftrefs, he was fe-

veral times upon the point of marrying IVlademoi-

felle de Longueville. They had afllimed the name
of politicians, to diftinguifh themfelves from the

royalifts and leaguers, and to Ihew that they re-

garded the good of the ftate, and the prefervation

of the rights of the crown beyond every other con-

fideration. Their principal view was alike to ex-

clude every foreign prince, the Duke of Maïenne,
and the King of Navarre, from the throne. The
.bulk of the party knew no more : but the chiefs,

who were maftei's of the fecret, thought of nothing

•but getting rid of the two laft by the fword or by

poifon *
; after which they might, without any dif-

ficulty, make the Cardinal of Bourbon King, and,

.not to difcontent Spain altogether, obtain a difpen-

fation for him to marry the infanta.

* This accufation h to te met with in no o'lier writer, arvd is of

the number of thi.fe which the author ought not to have aflerted

without giving lik°wife a proof.

Vol. I. Nn 'When
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When this project is compared with that of Jean-

nin, it is matter of furprlfe, that papers which con-

tained fuch contrary Ichemes Ihould be found in

the fame packet. Without leeking for the rcafon

of it in the fecrets of providence, which by prefent-

ing the King, at one and the fame time, with all the

plots that were formed agulnft his perfon, fecmed

to point out to him the meafures neceilary to pre-

vent them ; it is my opinion, that it may be found

in the different intcreils of all thofe perfons, who
correfponding together, and ibme from a great di-

ftance, fuch as the Duke of Mercceur, without any

other common motive than the hatred they bore to

the King, hatched a thoufand chimerical deiigns,

and delivered themfelves up to thofe hints which

darted into their minds, wi.hout anyotlier fixed and

determined object than that of excluding the King

of Navarre. In this confullon of fentiments, it is

not aftoniihing, that he fliould, by the fame means,

meet with fuch oppofite machinations.

I continued three days at Compeigne, often in

conference with the King, who appeared to be fen-

fibly affeded with the deligned attempts againfi: his

pei-fon, becaufe he had flattered himfelf, that his

conduct ought to have fupprelTed fuch thoughts.

He fent me to Mante, perceiving that my endea-

vours to fpeak in thofe converfations might open

my wounds. I received from this good prince all

the marks of a tender and undoubted confidence.

Ai parting, he denred me to obferve carefully eveiy

motion of his enemies, and to prepare myfelf to

give him good advice upon his arrival at Mante ;

for he intended, he faid, to regulate his behaviour

in fo difficult a conjuncture wholly by my directions.

He ftaid no longer in Picai-dy than was neceffary to

make fome proper difpolitions there, and fet out for

Mante This city he preferred to any other, be-

caufe, by its lituation, it feemed to him the moft

proper I'elidence to difcover and overthrow the dif-

ferent
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ferent cabals of his adverfaries, at a time when the
intrigues of tiie cabinet were likely to fucceed to

the operations of war. His council was already

there, and he had cauled the Princefs, his lilter, to

be condudted thither. After the difcovery this

prince had juft made of the plots that were laid a-

gainft his life, it had been extreme imprudence to

have neglected any precautions necelTary for his fe-

curity. He doubled his guards ; he placed in Li-

may, which is tne fuburb of Mante, a body of
linglifli troops, whole affeftion to him was unque™
llionable, and reiolved to hold all the world fufpedt-

cd, iince he was convinced, that thofe perfons

v/iioni he had a'.imitted to his councils, to his table,

and to his pleafures, were capable of forming the

moft violent relbiutions againft him.

If of all the favours that a pi'ince, as eftimable

for the qualities of his mind as for his great adlions,

could grant, the fentiments of his heart are thofe

which rooft affedt d man of honour : I owe a great

deal to this prince, wh>' honoured me in particular

with his confidence, at a time when infidelity, dark-

nefs, treachery, and all that intereft could fuggeft

to i'ubjefts who had exalted this idol into the

place of love to their King, had left him no other

part to take than that 01 i-eferve and general diftruH.

1 have fomething yet further to fay, (for why fhould

I om.it that part of all my life whicli feems moffc

likelv to procure me the effeem of perlons truly vir-

tuous .'') li is, that in a conjundlure fo delicate, this

prince was refolved to abandon himfelf wholly to

my direction, and to confide to mie his deftmy and
his crown * : for v/ithout me he undertook not the

fmalleft

• If wcmay believe De Thr^u, Gafpard Shomberg, Count of Nan-
ttuil, LtwiS de Ri.-vol, Secretarv of State, aiid iiiiTifelt, had a great

lifi.id -n tie'e'TT.in'ng Henry IV. to change his religion There is rJo

hi"orian who fpecific-s .^.ny particular man, as havirg ftruck this bold

ftrokc ; they v o not even feem to have dreamed of M. ùe Suliy in this

affair
i

wl-ich however does not invalidate the truih o[ v^hat is afTciC-

N n 2 ed
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fmalleft affair; perfuaded, doubtlefs, that the ad-

vice of a man actuated by a lincere attachment,

and (if I may ufe the expreffion) a true friendfhip,

ought to be preferred to penetration and abihty,

Avhen they are joined with a doubtful fideUty. No-
thing ever gave me fo pure and noble a delight as

the honour of fuch a diftinélion : but after having

wholly religned myfelf to it for fome moments, I

perceived the weight of that bui'den I was loaded

with, and trembled amidft my joy, leaft my weak-
nefs and incapacity fhould engage me in fome falfe

ftep that might prejudice^ not me, (for on thofe oc-

calions felf, I believe, is leafi: in one's thoughts),

but the prince who repofed himfelf upon me.
From this moments all thofe precautions the King

made ufe of for his perfon, I alfo obfcrved in the

ed in this part of his Memoir?, that it is chiefly, and even in fome man-
ner . holly to him, the honour of it is due. Tacitus tells us, that

Auguftus, after having depiived one of his chief miniflers entire-

ly .t his t vour, permu cd him flill to have the appearance of enjoy-

i'ng it. With reeard to the Duke of Suily, it \\as quite the contrary
;

for he already w:s in abfclute pofieflion of h.s maimer's favour, while;

n) one fufp.ttcd it. And that v.hich is moft remarkable in their hi-

flory h, tha. a Icng rime after this mir-ifter'^ favour with the King
was known, by his being in pofTcflion of the firft employment? in the

ki gdom, even until h, s maimer's death, in public the King behaved'

to him with the utmoft circumfpeftion ; while in private, never were
fjt;iliari;y and confidence carried further between a King and his

fubjeil. Hence it was, that in fome hifiorles of Henry the Great,

the authors of which, wiliiout penetrating in^o the fccrets of the ca-

bi.i't, contented themfclvts with reprefenti ig only the public face of
affai s, the name of Rofny is never mentioned, and that of Sully f»

well known to writers hetter informed, very f^ldom, confidering the

part Sully played during the ten or twelve years of this Prince's live.

Incompe. env.ble :iS this referved and myflerious conduct appears,

tliofe who reflect upon the fuuation ofanaiiS in thofe times, toge-

ther with the religion of the Duke of Sullv, will comprehend with-

ou' --ny diffirul y, the necefh y the King and his minifter were un-

der, to obferve t!.i^ condufl, and never to depart from it. Nor is this

one of the ieafl inftanccs ot the prudrnce and abilities of thefe two
great men. I thought it necellary to make this obfervation once for

all. " Rofny," 'ays Matthieu, vol. z. p. 278. " had a long time
" a (hare in the King's moft important a.Tiirs ; and fr>:<mthe time of
" Henry HI. was one of his moft intimate confidents," &c,

advice
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advice I was going to give him. I prepared myfelf
for it b\ the deepeft retleftions on the Itate of the

neigiibouring kinsdoms in general, and on that of
France, of the parties into which it was divided^

and of the King in particular. I confidered, that

if, in fuch employments as mine, one cannot com-
mit faults, even innocently, with ut deferving fonie

reproaches, we draw thofe reproaches upon our-

ielves, when we à£t according to the d. (Slates of
paflion. This refledlion led me to ftudy thoi'oughly

my own difpofition and inclinati ns, and convinced,

me of the neceffity of beginning with obliging my
own heart to fubdue and forget itfelf, A ferious

I'eview of my paft conduft Ihewed me the injuftice

of thofe complaints which 1 fuffered frequently to

efcape me againft the King's behaviour to me and
the reft of the proteftants. I learched into the

ground of it, and I foon found it in that com-
mon prejudice, that to be worthy of the religion

one profeiTes, cruelty, perjury, and deceit ought
to pafs for noth ng, provided ne can feciir.= itsfuc-

cefs. I luppreffed thefe fentiments, equally inju-

I'ious to the author of religion, and prejudicial to

the religion that is promoted by luch unworthy
means ; and when I declare, that there was nothing

I more diltrufted than thofe fnares which the zeal

of religion might lay for me, 1 fhall be ealily be-

lieved, if the advice I gave the King be confidered.

When I was thus certain of myfelf, I the lefs

feared to carry my views into that impenetrable

chaos of different interefts, and to found a futurity,

which offered, on every fide, nothing but frightful

precipices. Mnft the miferies of France be pepetu-

ated, by giving arms, perhaps for more than au

age, to two parties in i-eligion, then nearly equal ?

Muft a prince, who fo well deferved to be happy,

confume his whole life amidft the horroi's of a war,

which till then had not given him a moment to

breathe ; and (if I determined upon this) prepared.

for
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for liim labours infinitely greater than all he had
yet endured ? On the other hand, ought I to ex-

pofe the whole body of Px'oteftants in 1' ranee, who
fought only juftice and peace, to be vidlims of hu-
man policy, and at the mercy of their moft cruel

enemies ? While uncertain of the event of the

war, and of the moment when the King might be

ludtlenly taicen oil, ought I to bring things to fuch

an extremity, that France might, perhaps, become
a prey to Spain, and to all her neighbours, or, dif-

menibered by a thoufand tyrants, lofe in one mo-
ment the glory of her na^ne, the fplendor of her
mon trchy, and the fucceflion of her kings ? What
perils in war ? What fnares in peace ? What fub-

jects of fear on all fides ? How form a refolution,

alarmed by fo many dangers almoft inevitable ?

But the greateft of all was the not fixing upon
any. At laft:, when all was thoroughly examined,
it feemed neceffliry to prefer that which would put
an end to the civil war, reftore tranquillity to France,

fubmit it to a good King, and put it in a condition

to take vengeance on its foreign enemies : I mean
that refolution which might the m.oft efîedtually re-

mo^/e the prefent inconveniencics, and procure time

to bring a remedy for thoi'e which Were to be ap-

prehended. In one word, I refolved to prevail up-
on the King to embrace the Roman Catholic reli-

gion, and to perfuade him to it by degrees. I was
fennble, that by this means I Ihould give difguft

to two forts of perfons, the Proteftant neighbours
of France, and the French Calvinifls. But as to

the firft, France, when united with itfelf, had no
occafion for any foreign aîîîftance ; and it was eafy

to give the fécond fuch advantages, as would make
then, behold this c!i»nge without murmuring. With
regard to both, I depended upon that gratitude

which a prince like Henry could not fail of having
for }>erfons to whom he had the moft effential ob-

ligations.

Thefe
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Thcfe reflections wholly employed my mind from
the moment I left Com peigne, and 1 was Itill ab-
forbed in them when the King arrived at Mante.
The firft thing he did, was to fend for me to come
to him, with the ufual preca^uions. Jaquinot con-
du6led me into his chamber before day, and we im-
mediately entered upon our fubjedl. Henry, who
on his fide had made a thoufand reflections on the
perplexing lituation he was in, began by drawing a
very natural i-eprefentation of it ; irreconcileable in-

terelt in the princes and nobility of the kindom
;

hatred amongft themfelves, and againft him ; mu-
tiny and dilbbedience in all minds ; inadtivity in the

foreign allies ; intrigues and animofity on the part

of the enemies ; treachery within ; violence with-

out ; rocks and precipices on all fides. The end
of this pathetic difcourfe was to demand what re-

medy I knew to all this.

1 replied, that, without taking upon me to give

his Majefty advice, I faw limply three ways to take,

and he might determine upon which he pleafed.

The firft was, to fatisfy all at his own expence, or
rather at the expence of the ftate ; the fécond was,

to fatisfy none, but to endeavour to carry all with a
high hand ; the third, which held a medium be-

tween thefe two, was, to remove all obftacles that

oppofed his acceffion to the crown, by turning Ro-
man Catholic. The King then told me, that what
I had laid to him was nothing but an advice, and
commanded me to tell him plainly, what I would
do if I were in his place. 1 endeavoured to make
him underftand that, by refuming one after another

the three ditFerent methods I had laid before him.
I made him fee, that, by following the firft, he re-

dviced himfelf to nothing, and that if there was a

neceffity to gratify wholly the avidity of bpain and
the French leaguers, he would fcarce, out of fo

great a kingdom, keep a few provinces for himfelf.

As to the fécond, I reprefented to him, that as foon
as
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as he fliould give occafion to believe, that he de-

pended only upon the claim his birth gave hipi to

the crown, the defertion of all the Catholics, and.

the unbridled fury of a whole nation of enemies,

both vviihin and without the kingdom, would draw
upon him a terrible ftorm. The inconftancy of

fortune, and the ufual reverfes of war, although

this prince had not yet experienced them, found

their place in this reflc<ftion. I did not enlarge up-

on the third, but only told the King, that being a

Profeltant mylelf, I could fay nothing to him upoa
this fubject.

As i was fpeaking, T perceived the perplexity in-

to which the prefent conjunélure had thrown the

King, to increafc every moment. I did not doubt,

but the review of all thefe difficulties would bring

him to the point I dehred. I was fure that he

would not even think of the firft of mv propofals.

I knew him too well to believe him capable of agree-

ing to an accomodation which would leave him
only the femblance of King, a fubject or dependent

upon Spain, or reduced at laft to a fmall part of

France. It was the two others only that imbav-

rafled him. On one iide, he faid, by continuing in

his religion, he faw united againft him all the princes

of his blood, the nobility of the kingdom, and

thofe who were at the head of all affairs and the

finances, fuch as .V'efT. d'Epernon, de Nevers, de

Longueville, de Biron, d O, de Rieux, de Villeroy,

de Manou, de Chateauvieux, de Vitry, d'c ntragues.

and de Sourdis. It would be too tedious to men-
tion thern all. He faw them ready to refolve upon
forming againft him a party independent of the

league, or, what was moil probable and likewife

moft dangerous, ready to unite themfelves with the

league, and to concert together meafures for ob-

ftructing all the avenues to the thrown. On the

other, he objected the complaints of the Dukes of

Bouillon and la Tremouilie, and the outcries of
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fo many Proteftants whom he was going to aban-
don ; thofe who were lb dear to him, and from
whom he had fo long drawn his only affiftance. He
reprefented them as paffing from difcontent to a re-

folution which defpair at being facrificed by an un-
grateful prince would infpire, which was to cleft a
chief, canton themfelves out in France, and oblige

him to turn his arms againft them. He ended with
thefe words : "I can never ufe them ill, nor declare
*' war againft them ; I will always love them."
This fentiment, which difcovered a fenfibility and
gratitude fo feldom to be found in the hearts of
fovereigns, moved me extremely. I thanked him,
in the name of all the Proteftants, by bending upon
one knee, and kifling his hand. The reafons with
which this prince oppofed his change of religion,

and the manner in which he delivered them, were
what alone diffipated my apprehenfions, and con-
firmed me in the opinion, that no other remedy
could be found to the prefent evils. I told him,
that Mefl", de Bullion and de la Tremouille, and
all of merit and diftinftion in the Calvinift party,

would riot be fo unreafonable as to take arms againft

him, for a refolution which mere neceffity had for-

ced him to embrace, when he continued to treat

them with all the regards due to their perfons and
fervices. After exphining all my thoughts on this

fubje£t to the King, I added, that the foundation of
all religions which believe in Jefus Chrift being ef-

ientially the fame ; that is, faith in the fame myf»

teries, and the fame belief of the Divinity, ic

fcemed to me, that one who from a Catholic be-

came a Proteftant, or from a Proteftant became a

Catholic, did not change his religion, bur followed,

for the intereft of i-eligion itfelf *, that pradlice in

which

* Add to thefe words of the Duke of Sully v;hat he fays fotne

•ages before, and what has been obferved a little higher, where he

fpeaks of the duty and authority of Kings in religious matters ; it

Vol. 1.
' O o may
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which policy alone had made them to differ. But
although I may be miftaken in this notion, it was
ahvays inconteftable, that the embracing the Catho-
lic religion did not include the neceffity of perfecu-

ting all others ; on the contrary, that God perhaps

difpofed the King to this change, to give a new ex-

ample to Europe, and one more worthy of religion

itfelf ; that the difference of religion had long e-

noughoccafioned the mod tragical fcenes in France,

and proved a fource of diforders and calamities, by
the averfion with which it infpircd people againft

thofe of a contrary faith from their own, which was
equally the cafe with the Proteltants as well as Ca-
tholics : That he might remedy this dangerous
evil, by uniting thofe who profelied the two reli-

gions in the bands of friendihip and Chriflian cha-

rity ; or, if this was impoffible, prefcribe to them
rules fo juft, as might make both parties be con-
tented with what fhould be granted them. I foften-

cd this prince by the flngle thought of immortali-

iîing his memory, in re-eftablitliing in a delolatc

kingdom, peace, abundance and fecurity, and of
meriting, by the ufe of thofe abilites he had re-

ceived, from heaven, the glory of giving happinefs

to France , after flie had begim todefpair of it, and
to look upon her wounds as incurable. 1 am cer-

may be determined that he was a moderate Calvinift, an,1 confidered

a i religions as infliri'er.-nt which agreed in the fundamental article .

It is t!)us thnt the author of the MS. vhicli I have quoted in the

preface of this work, fpeaks of it; anj it is even the chief reafon

uhicn he m^Ices ufe of to juftify the Duke of Suliy, for having given
to Henry IV. Inch adfice, as, without 'his, would have but ill agreed

with the hws of conf.-ience and naiurai rtcfl'Uiie. *' It being his
" opinion, (dvs h.-, fpeakirg of the Duke of Sully), that tiie King
" might as eafilywoik out i:is falvaiion in cur religion £S in hisovin,
" he offered no gieat vii^lcnce to his conlcience, in perfuadirg him
" to this change; on the i ontrary, it was eiTedlually fc' ving the fraie,

" nay, Chrillianity iiftlf, without huniiig h:s reputaticn." Haj-pily,

Henry the Grendid not adopt the neutral opinions of his rrjiiiifltr,

is he hlmltlf acknowkdg d very fuitereiy.

tain.
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tain, that this motive is more interefting than that

of his own quiet; which, however, I did not for-

get ; and I obliged Henry tacitly to confefs, that

his fpirits, after being exhaufted, if I mayule that

term, with war, demanded a iituation lefs turbu-

lent, and more tranquil.

The ftrongeft proof that I pleaded upon this oc-

cafion for reafon and juftice, was, that the King,

who poflefled that happy fagacity of diftinguilhing

immediately the truth or falfehood of any pofition,

confeiTed to me that my difcourfe had penetrated

to the bottom of his heart : he added, that he

would reflect upon it more thoroughly, but that he

believed he fliould follow no other advice. In ef-

£e£tf at the end of three days he had taken his re-

folution, and he now only endeavoured to remove
the difliculties which remained. Some of thefe re-

garded himfelf ; for as fincerity and redlitude were

rooted in his heart, and regulated all his words and
adtions, I am perfuaded, that there is not any thing

•which could have prevailed upon him to embrace

a religion which he internally defpifed, or even but

doubted of. A prince who had never deceived

man, was far from intending to deceive God.
The other difficulties related to the leaders of

the Proteftant party, whom the bare propnfition of

changing his religion would not fail to make re-

volt, as well through fear, as through a point of

honour. He aflembled them, and addreffing hiir.-

felf to the mcft diftinguifhed amongft them, which

were Meff. de Bouillon, de Sancy, du Pleffis, de

Salignac, de Morias, de Conftans, and balettes *
;

* Salettes wrs prcfiJcnt cf tbe parliarrent i.f Pau, ard coun-

i'f llor nf flate at Navane. Mollis, his naui-al Ton, was member of

the privy cruncil, counfellor ot date, and fupei intendant cf the ma-
gazines of France. They were both convcttfd. Henry IV. wh'n
he was informed of the death of Moilas, who was a man of great

O o z meiiti
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I alfo being preftnt. He told them, (with an in-

tention to found their incUnations) that he had
brought them together to know their fentiments

upon what he had to communicate to them. He
faid he had received certain advices, that Bello-

2anne and the two Durets, agents for the thir4

party, had an interview with Villeroy and Jean--

nin f , and that it was agreed upon to unite all

the forces of the league and the other Catholics a-

gainft him ; that the time which the Catholics had
{o often threatened him with was now come, for

they were going to abandon him unanimoufly;
their common defign being now to place the Car-
dinal of Bourbon upon the throne, to marry him
to the Infanta of ^^pain, and to endeavour, by all

poflible methods, to rid themfelves of his perfon.

That the Cardinal, indeed, had exprefled great re-

Iu(flance to this laft propofition, but, by all appear-

ances, they would loon gain his confent, when
they convinced him, that the crown could by no
other means befecured to him. He conjured them
to tell him, fincerely, what they thought he had to

do upon this occafion, particularly upon the defer-

tion of the Catholics, which would reduce his par-

ty to the laft extremity.

By the noife and confufion this declaration crea-

ted in the alTembly, it well appeared that all thofe

who compofed it, without any forecaft or manage-
ment, without any fettled point, and even without
any fjncere attachment to the King, had till then
thought only of living from day to day; of gaining

time, and profiting by their mafter's abilities fov

war. They could never agree, nor form any con-

nected refolution. They did not know whether to

wilh for peace, or continue the war. One faid,

merit, faid, " I have loft one of the wifeft men in my kingdom."
Chron. Noven. book 7. p. 545.

f See Match, vol. 2. p. 66. &c. Chron. Nov;n. 1. 2. De Thou.
Mem, de N-iVtrs, Mem, ti; Vi'kroy, &c.

that
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that there was nothing for it but to refumc their

arms, and riik all at one cafl. Another imagined,

that by arrefting eight or ten of the principal Ca-
tholics, who were not yet upon their guard, parti-

cularly the authors of the plot, it might be ren-

dered abortive. Others, more moderate, or per-

haps more irrefolute, contented themlelves with

i'aying, that it would be necefiary to acccommodate
matters by negotiations, without being able to tell

how. I feized this overture, and by digefting it to

Ibmewhat reafonable, I carried all the votes for a

negotiation. It was known that I had fome in-

fluence over the Count of Soiflbns, and that I had
free accefs to the Cardinal of Bourbon. This car-

dinal often lliid in public, that although I was a

Huguenot, there was no perfon for whom he felt

fo ilrong an inclination as for me. I oô'ered to ufe

my mediation with thefe two princes, to prevail

upon them not to liften to the perfualions of the

King's enemies ; and the better to infure fuccefs, I

promifed I would endeavour to gain their creatures

and their counfellors, efpecially the Abbot be Bel-

lozanne, the Durets, confidents to the Count of
SoifTons, and a lady called Mada?n des Rojfurs, an
intimate friend of the Cardinal's.

No perfon conti'adlcled this opinion, doubtlefs

becaufe the Proteftants, who had heard the decla-

ration, fenflble that they were too weak actually to

renew hoftilities, thought that at prefent there was

nothing better to be done. The King, on his fide,

was not forry at its being xmanimoufly voted by the

Protefl;ants, that he ihould addrels himfeif to the

princes of the blood, and hold a commerce with

the Catholics of the league. Accoiding to my plan,

I began with the Abbé de Bellozanne. I knew jea-

loufy had made him the fecret enemy of the Du-
rets, and believed that by taking him on this fide,

confirming him in his hatred, and flattering him
with having fhortlv the chief hand in all affairs, I

Ihould
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iliould reach my end. I introduced myfelf with
telling him, that I was come to thank him, in the

name of the King, for having in his favour fo ge-

gcrally oppofcd the enterprifcs of the Durcts;
xvhich could only proceed from the rectitude of his

heart, and his good-v/ill towards the King, which
his Majefty, although he had but a fmall acquaint-

ance with him, efteemed as he ought, till he fhould

be in a ftate to give him more fenliblc proofs of his

aiTection, which he would certainly do, by pro-

curing him a cardinal's hat, or at leaft one of the

richeft benefices in the kingdom, when thofe fa-

vours were in his power, by the change of his reli-

gion, which was likely to happen very fliortly.

This introduction, which flattered the vanity of
the man extr.'mely, gave me occafion to enter, as

if undchgnedly, into the fecret proceedings of the

Durets, which I pretended to be very pofitively

hiformed of, in order to learn them from him, and
to engage him to oppofe them yet more refolutely.

In effe(fl, I had fcarce dropped a few words on this

fubjeft, when my man, giving way to his incli-

nations, fell upon the Durets, and fpoke fo much
to their diladvantage, that I fell into the other ex-

treme, and believed that he was induced by his

hatred of them to accufe them fallely. The hint

of the cardinal's hat and the biihopric producing its

etîeft, Bellozanne pretended to feel that zeal for the

King's fervice, which I attributed to him from pure

fi6iion. It was not his fault, that I was not per-

fuaded, that he had oppofed all the violent refolu-

tions of the Catholics, whole intrigues and views

he informed me of. I flattered myfelf for fome
time, that I had brought over this man to the King

;

but rogues foon refume their natural character.

Immediately after he had made this proteftation to

me, he uiade one quite contrary to the Cardinal of
Bourbon, and afterwards to Villei oy and Jeannin,

ÎO whom he repeated from one end to the other all

the
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the converfation he had jufl held with me. If he
drew advantage from his treachery, by the new de-

gree of favour it procured him, 1, on my fide, per-

haps, made better ufe of it for the King, than if he
had kept the fecret. Moreover, I had hereby found
means to inform thofe gentlemen of the King's

coming difpofition to embrace their religion, which
drew them internally towards this prince, but efpe-

cially the Cardinal, who was more enamoured of

religion than of a crown. Bellozanne's imprudence
likewife produced another eifecb, which was the in-

fpiring them with a defire of fa pplanting each o-

ther, in their endeavours to acquire the good graces

of the King. I heartily therefore pardoned Bello-

zanne's double dealing, and even drew a third good
confequence from it, with regard to the Durets.

Thefe gentlemen perceiving the honour Bello-

zannc had gained by the new fecrets he had difclo-

fed to his patrons, and the inci eafe of favour they

had procured him, were the more ready to hear

the propofitions I went afterwards to make them.

I told them, the King, offended at the knavery of
Bellozanne, (which in reality he was, becaule he
had carried it fo far as to give umbrage to the Pi'o-

teftants), would have no commerce for the future

with a man fo faiihlefs, and was difpofed to make
ufe of them in his future meafures. I confided

fome papers to their care, the reading of which I

was certain would have a marvellous eftèéf. It was
the projedl of accommodation between the league

and Spain, and the anfwer in confequence of itj,

which they had no knowledge of, and which 1 ihev/-

cd to them that moment. This ili'oke piqued them :

they thought thcmfelves defpifed, and the projcft

fo reafonable as to fear it might be executed, and
affairs brought to a conclulion without their contri-

buting any thing to it; which to thefe fort of men
is the mofl: mortifying confideration. They heii-

tated not a moment in offering me with ardor their

ierviccs
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iervices for the King, The change of religion^

which I had alfo infinuated to them, feemed to re-

move all the oppofition that could be made to this

prince. They were raviihed with being inter-

nieddlcrs in a projedl, the invention of which ap-

])eared ro them more happy than that which the

Duke of Maienne had propoftd to Spain; or ra-

ther, there remained no other part for them to

take, after the vidiory Bellozanne had juft gain-

ed over them. In eficcl, they kept the lecret bet-

ter, and laboured in it ufefully enough.
I applied myfelf afterwai-ds to the Abbé du Per-

ron, who, by his charadler, his reputation, and
his eloquence, had more power with the Cardinal

of Bourbon, when he aimed at making him eidier

take or quit a rtfolution, than all the artifices of
Bellozanne and the Durets. We had been ac-

quainted a long time, and he had fon)e obligation

to ine. I concerted my difcourfe, as having to do
with a man for whom eloquence, grand fentiments,-

and deep reafoning, had powerful charms *
; and I

introduced into it as much or more of politics and
worldly views, as of religion. My biother, the

governor of Mante, was prefent at this converfa-

lion, when after having thrown out my ordinary in-

iinuations about the King's future abjuration, I un-
dertook to prove to Du Perron, that, except Spainy

and fome turbulent perfons in France, it was the

interell and advantage, not only of France, but of
all Europe, that the King of Navarre ihould afcend

the throne, and pofTefs the kingdom in the fame
extent, and with the fame power, which had been
enjoyed by the Kings his pi-tdeceflbrs.

I began with the Pope. I told Du Perron, that

he who had fo perfect a knowledge of the court of

* Tl e Duke of Gully's judgement C'f the Cardinal du Peiron feems

more conformable to truth, than that g'u-cn him by Jol'cph Sca-

lij,er, wtw tica'.s hitr. only as a b.ljltr, locutuUlui, cj l.cutti k-vis.

2 Rome,
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Rome, knew better than any perfon, that Cle-

ment VIII. now in pofl'cfiion of the holy fee, was
neither fo violent as bixtus V. nor fo changeable as

Gregory XIV. That this Pope coniidered the pre-

fcnt affairs of Europe and Chrirtianity in a clear and
impartial view. That it was not his intention, by
breaking the neceiTary balance betvv-een the houfes

of Auilria and Bourbon, to fubje^t France to Spain
;

becaufe he v/as not ignorant of any of the viov>s of
this laft pov^^er for univerfal monaixhy. That the

Pope would in this find not only his intereft, as

common father of the Cadiolics, but alfo his tem-

poral interelfs in particular ; becaufe Italy and the

patrimony of St. Peter vv'ould foon follow the deftiny

of France, and the other kingdoms ; and the Pope
would be in danger of feeing himlelf one day redu-

ced to the quality of limple chaplain to the Kings
of Spain That befides, his Holinefs had too much
judgement not to open his arms to a King, as foon
as he Ihould exprefs his délire to be received there,

without troubling himfelf about that mighty phrafc

a relapfe, with which fools only were affected.

I had llill lefs difficulty to fupport my proportion,

with regard to the other crowned heads of Europe ;

I therefore did not dwell long upon them, that I

might turn all the convcrfation upon Spain. I alk-

£d the Abbé du Perron, if he did not agree with

me in the opinion, that thofe deep politicians who
gave rife to all the diibrders in France, began to

deil^air of the fuccefs of the great projet they had
formed to conquer all France, and this upon the

knowledge they had, as well of the King and the
' Proreftants in his intereft, as of the French Catho-

lics .'' Cculd the King of Spain ever reriouny intend

to make a Spanilh province of France, and flatter

liimfclf that his domination would be endured by a

people who had ab.vays emulated and hated Spain ?

Of all this there was already more than mere fuf-

picion.

Vol. I. Tp By
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By the King of Spiin's ccnduft it was vifible,

that he ini.Agined the Dukes of Maicnne, Guife, and
Mcrcœur, loughc only to make him their dupe ;

nor had he a more favourable opinion of the Dukes
of Savoy and l/Orrain, whom he faw make ufe of

his troO;"'S and money widiout Oiewing any greater

reipect for him One convincing proof that thele

were tlie real lontiments of Phihp, was, the propo-

rtions he had made, and often renewed, to the

King of Navarre, by D. Bernardin de Mandoce,
Mwreau, and the Count de Taxis For, in reahty,

this Prince feeing that all he could pretend to from
the troubles in France was, at the moil, the pof-

feffion of tvvo or three of its provinces, it was of
little con ejuence to him, whether he obtained them
fro n the King or from the league. It is true, that

if he divided France amonglt the chiefs of the

league, he gained hopes of one day getting it all

to himfclf, by feparately attacking thofe petty kings;

but that, in effeft, he purchafed thefe hopes at a

ve."y high price, by that fcarcity of troops and mo-
ney into which the avidity of the league had thrown
hi 11. And although the King fliould be able to

maintain the war but a Ihort time, Philip perceived

that he might be obliged to recall the fupplies he
lent to France, having but fufficient for himfelf in

Fianders, where the war was kindling more and
more ever) dav.

Obferving that Du-Perron lifi:ened to me atten-

tively, and iVemed to be inwardly convinced of the

reifonablenefs of all I faid, I did not fo foon quit

the fubjeft of Spain. I told him it was not pro-

bable that fo many brave men, fond of their li-

berty, their laws, and culcoms, would ever be ealy

under a foreign flavery. and refolve to bear away
no otier rewar.l for their gallant actions, than the

honour of being dependents upon the grandees of
Spain, or at bell: penfionaries of a King, who, al-

though he had greater obligations to the Prince of

Parma
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Parma than to any other perfon, fuffered him to wait

for the recompenfe of his fervices till his dearh :

That the whole view of the French lords, by Teem-
ing to join the King of Spain, was only to procure
the grant of greater rewards from Henxy, while he
continued in the profeffion of the Proteftant reli-

gion ; after which they Avould abandon, without
difficulty, that hackneyed i-eproach of a relaple. as

well as the defign of chuling a King from amongft
themlelves, the marriage of the Infanta, and ail the

red of their vague projects. For a proof of the

truth of what I laid, I produced the treaty which,

the league h-ad propofed to Henry by V illeroy and
Jeannin, foon after the railing of the liege of Pioucn,

which I could not give a full accovmt of in its place,

but Ihall lay before the reader in a moment. After
this, turning with vivacity to Du-Perron, I alked

him if he v»ras not of the interefi: of all good French-
men, and of himfelf firft of all to prevent fuch de-

ligns from being accompliflaed, whether the good
of the Hate required, that by deftroying in a mo-
ment an edifice which had coft the Kings of France
fuch labour to raife, and which lome of them had
cemented with their blood, France Ihould be again

filled with thofe little tyrants, ambitious and cruel,

who claimed a right of giving law to their prince,

and who were always ready to fly befoi'e the firft

enemies that attacked them ? And laftly, if he did

not confefs that a monarchical government, by
which all the members are united, and under the

direction of one only chief, was the moft glorious

and molt advantageous of any, and for the French
nation in particular?

I cut fliort my difcourfe upon this third party of
politicians, by obferving to Du-Perron, that one
of thefe two things mult necelTarily happen, either

that they would unite themlelves to the league, and
fo deprive it of all affiftance from ùpain ; or take

meafures feparately from it, which would produce

P p 2 the
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the necefllty of deftroying it, or of being deftroyed

by it. In any of tlicie cafes, nothing could happen
tliat would not be for the King's advantage. To
conclude with what related to the perion of the

King himiclf, I found no difficulty in making the

Abbe confcfs, that this jirince was abiblutely htted'

to reign over the French. I reprcfented to him,

that his reputation was fo well eftabiiihcd every

Avhere, that the league hati great reafon to fear,

and the tliirti party (fo far from being creditable)

ftill more, that in the provinces, where no one de-

livered himfeif up fo blindly to the capr'c s of the

league as in Paris, they would put the'Vifelves en-

tirely under the prote<Stion of this prince, when
their intoxication was over, and had given place to

that love of repofe fo natural to thofe who have

iuftered. That the provinces began already to tef-

tify openly their difcontent. But without all this

could not the King, brave and experienced as he

was, and affifted only by the Protelfants and foreign-

ers, maintain the war a long time, and guard againil

domeftic attempts upon his perfon ? They had feen

him when he haci not ten cities in Ins party, and
with only a handful of men, make a ftand againfl

all the forces of the kingdom. I concluded with

faying, that inftead of giving the enemies of France

the pleafure of feeing her wafte and defi:roy herfelf,

it was the general interell, to favour and fupport a

prince, who appeared capable of refloring her to her

former tranquillity, and of railing her to a new de-

gree of fplendor

The Abbe Du-Perron had no reply to m^ke to

all thefe reafons, he was convinced of their force;

and, as I had expected, knew well how to bring o-

ver the Cai'dinal of Bourbon to his opinion, by add-

ing to them all thole which his own penetration fug-

gefled to him, and which he did not fail to adorn

with all the brilliant apparel of eloqueiîce The
remainder of this year, and the beginning of the

next
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next were employed on his pai't and on mine in go-
ing backwards and forwards, and in conferjntcs of
this kind. As ibon as a negotiation was be^^un, we
had more negotiators than we wilhed.

It was true, that Villeroy and Jeannin had a long
time before prefented the King with a projet!: of a
treaty, in the name of the league, by which they
offered, upon certain conditions, to acknowledge
him for King. This piece is curious enough to de-

ferve an abftraél to be given of it. The true fpirit

which animated the league, clearly manifefts itfelf

in it The King's abjuration was at the head, as

the firft and principal condition. They required

that in the fpace of three months he fliould make
a public profeffion of the Catholic rehgion ; that

he llioulJ r< ftore it in all thofe places from whence
the fuperiority of the Preformed had baniflied it ;

that he fliould b-^eak off all alliance with them ;

that they lliould have no fliare in the dignities, em-
baffies, and employments of ftate of any kind what-
ever ; in a word, that their continuance in France
fliouId be tolerated only, and for a certain time,

which might be prolonged as exigency required.

Many other articles feemed to be inferted there,

only to perfuade the people that the chiefs of the

league, by treating with Henry, had nothing but
the fervice of religion and the ftate in view. Such
was the claufe of naming to benetices, conformable
to the canons ; and that of holding the ftates from
fix to fix years ; and many others

Thefe v/ere all fpecious conditions ; but they add-

ed, (which was the moft effential point for the au-

thors of th>'" project), Th-it the King fhould acknow-
ledge, authorife, and fupport the league with all his

power : That he fhould leave a certain number of
towns in their hands, into which he could not even
put garrifons ; that is to fay, that he fliould reign

under them : That he ihoald diftribute all the go-

vernments of France amongll fuch of his prjnci,.-al

ofiicers
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officers as they fliould name to hiin : That he (liould

keep a fuilicient number of troops in each of thefe

governments, to maintain the Roman- Catholic reli-

gion thei-e: That he Ihould not difpofe of the taxes,

impofts, and other revenues of the crown ; but

they Ihould be all applied to this ui'e. according to

a divifion proporiioncd to the quality and occahons

of thofe governments : That all the garrilons which
ihould be put in the fortrefles of the kingdom,
fliould b; paid in the fame manner. The deftina-

tionof thefe govern ncnts was as follows: Provence
Avas to be given to the Duke of Nemours, Langue-
doc to the Duke of Joyeufe, Bourbonnois and
Marche to the Duke of Elbeuf, Bretagne to the

Duke of Mercceur, the two Vexins, with the title

of governor, to d'Alincourt, part of Normandy
i;o Villars, the Ifle of France to the Baron of Rofne,

Orleannois and Berry to La-Chatre, Picardy to the

Duke of Aumale, Champagne to the Duke of
Guife, with the poft of high lleward, and all the

dignities and benehces which his family had en-

joyed.

The Duke of Ma'ienne had, with reafon, the

largeft fliare. To the government of Burgundy,
which was alotted for him, they added thofe of
Lyonnois, Foret, and Beaujolois ; and in all thefe

provinces gave him a power that had annihilated

that of the King ; the right of difpofmg, as he plea-

fed, of governments, lord-lieutenancies, and other

employments, not only in the army, but alfo in

the finances and courts of judicature ; and what
was ilill more, the nomination to ecclefiaftical dig-

nities and benefices : and to crown all thefe extra-

ordinary advantages, they added the poft of con-

ftable, or lieutenant-general of the crown. It was
this only that feemed worthy of the Duke of Ma'i-

eune's acceptance. They likewife kept in refeive

four
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four marschals batons *, and the league, at their

own leifure, were to name the perfons on whom
they were to be beftovved ; betides very confiderabl'e

penfions to the moll diftinguiilaed amongft them,
they carried their excels fo far, as to prefcribe to

the King the clearing the debts of fome conlider-

able perlons of their party whom they Ihoiild name,
to the number of twenty. And, to conchide, with
abfokitely tying up his hands, they added, that hte

ihould allow the league to chufc the foreign princes

"that were to accede to the treaty, and to be guar-

rantees for its execution. The Pope's name only
was expreffcd ; doubtlefs, the blanks were to be

filled up with the King of 8pain among othei's.

15y this they too plainly acknowledged the views of
the Spaniards. Charles V. required nothing elfe

than fuch a fcheme, when he laid that he had been
falfely accufed of hating a King of France, fince in-

ftead of one he wilhed there had been twenty.

No perfon believed that the league, by treating

with the King on conditions lo injurious to this

prince, could perfuade themfelves that he would
îubmit to them, it is probable, therefore, that

they did it in order to make his refufal give difguft

to the dregs of the populace. The King likewife,

far from treating thefe propofals as a ferious mat-

ter, or anfwcring them privately, as he would have

done had he thovight it poffible to have come to a-

ny accommodation, facrificed them immediatly to

the Proteftants, who gave to the piece all the qua-

lifications that it merited ; it even turned the Ca-

tholics againft the author ; for thefe Catholics find-

ing that all there was b:idly ai-ranged ; that it was

* Thefe four marechals baton were given the following year to

Rof e. La Cha're, Bois-Dauphin, and Saint P il, each of whom
will be meniioned hereafter. On this occafion there is a hon-mot re-

lated of Chanva:lin. " Sir," faid he one day to the Duke cf Ma'i-

enne, " y( u have made fome baftards, which will be legitimated at

'- ycur expp nee."

full
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full of articles which, being only fnares, would
prove an inexhauftible fource of diiîicukies ; and
that there were Tome which it was abloluiely im-

poffible to execute, they took no notice of what
made the ftrongefl impreffions upon them, which
was, that, by the diib-ibution of favours and re-

wards, nothing remained for them.

The King made no other ufe of thefe propofals

than to bind thofe who ferved him more clofely to

his interefts, gave a very fliort and a very dry an-

fWer to the Prefident Jeannin. It was at the camp
before Caudebec. There is no neceffity to repeat

the contents.

Civil wars, cfpecially thofe wherein religion has

a fliAre, give an air of licence and effrontery which
on all other occalions would be furpriling. Jean-
nin, offended at the ridicule with which his projcft

had been treated, anfwered in writing, which he
addrelTed to the King himfelf, That he was greatly

aftonhhed at the tone that he had taken with him :

That if his project was well examined, he would
find that he had not yet treated well enough for

the league : That the only fear he had when he
drew it up was, that it would be difavowed, cfpe-

cially by the Duke of Nemours, v/ho inflead of a

government, had already formed a principality for

himfelf in Lionnois, with the approbation of the

King of Spain ; and ilill more by the Duke of Mai-
enne, whofe interells had been alfo too much ne-

gledled in it; (certainly this moderation of Jeannin's

was truly admirable) : 1 hat, in his opinion, he had
flaewn the King his readinefs to ferve him, by not

mentioning his giving the league any towns as a fe-

curity for the performance of his word, (as if thofe

which were to be befrowed upon the governors did

not anfwer the fame pu.rpofe) : That, to pleafe the

King, he had eluded the qneftion, of making thefe

governments hereditary. This indeed was true ;

but after all the other rights with which he had in-

i vefted
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veftcd them, would it be clifncult for tlicm to ac*

complilli this for thcti'fclvcs ?

Jciinnin aiiewards obferved to the Kinir, with a

liberty ihat migl"jt well be caLed immoderate ii^ipu-

dence, that the catholics having with juftice taken

arms againil: him, he ought not to make ufe of the

words crime and choiiiiûi with them ; for they

were intitied to treat with him upon the foot of

an equal, becaufe they did not look upon them-
felves as enemies fubducd, nor him as King, while

the Caidinal of Bourbon, the only acknowledged
King in France, was alive ; nor even after his

death, on account of his religion : therefore it

was the body XDf the monarchy which treated with

a foreign prince : that, for the fame reafon, the

King's acceptation could not be called an edi<St of
pacilicaiion, gi-anted by a King to his fubjccfs, but

an amicable convention with a people, who freely

cholc a King afcer the reafonsfurrefuunghim were

j'emoved.. Many other impertinences with which
this letter was filled, do not deferve to be repeated.

Jeannin concluded, by abfoluteiy rejecting all af-

hftance from. MelF. de Bouillon, Du-Piefhs, and

the odier Proteftancs whoiu the King had mentioned

in his letter, and declared he Vvould have no com-
munic.'.tion v.-jih them.

While the King deliberated upon what refolu-

iions hcihould take, the ftatcs were held at Paris*.

'I he thought of afTembling them came from the

Prince of Parma ; and it muft be confeiTed, that by

the manner he was to have taken there, in order

to accomplifli iais deligns, a relblution more de-

ftructive of the King's caufe coujd uot have been

* The {l:Ues were ovdcicd to rripet t'ue 251!! of Jaiui.iry, Vw: tliey

were not cper.ed till n-xt cay, in the L'juvrc, v.hi.h was prepared

ûiT that purpoff . All ihe fpecchcs, aft5, and cexemnnjes of this af-

i^rrbiy mjy be fi:und in many of the hiftorians. See paitic-ilaily Do
Thou, bf-ik 105. DjviJi, b- 13. TvL-moir? of ti'C league, vol. 5.

V.iUerov's Mem, of Hrite, vol.4. .Mem . of Never?, vol.2. Miit-

thjpn, V 1. 2. Chron. Nqvch. j'l r 1593. b. 5. Saiyrc Menipéc. &c.

Vol. I. Q^<1 farmed.
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formed. This general intended to have fummon-
ed them at Pvheims, and to have renewed all

his endeavours to make himfelf mafter of the de-

liberations within ; . while, with a Tuperior army
without, he retained the people in his party, and

the nobility in their duty, he allured himfelf that

he lliould obtain an elecSiion entirely to the tafte of

Spain, and caule the elected mtmarch to be crown-

ed immediately. Ihis whole plan was the efFedl

of deep politics *, quick difpatch, great liberali-

ty, a well-chofen opportunity, and, above all, an

army cap ible of inspiring awe ; thefe were indeed

the true means of bringing affairs to an ilTue, and

of excluding the King for ever from the throne.

But the Prince of Parma dying juft as he was up-

on the Doint of executing thefe Projets, they all

expired with him, or were afterwards conduéled

neither with order, diligence, nor the other necef-

fary mealin-es. it is true, that the Count of Manf-

neld, who fuccceded him, came at laft with an ar*

mv as fir as 'Noyon ; but at that time, the fam.e fub-

rniffion was not made to Spain, as had been before

they had conceived hopes of feeing the King abjure

Calvinilm ; and the Count of Mansfield returned

without having done any thing ; befides, there was

now an alteration in a circumftance, which to the

Prince of Parma h id always appeared effential : this

was, that infl^ead of getting the ftates affemblcd at

Rheims, the Duke of Maienne had prevailed upon
the Pope and the Spanilh plenipotentiaries who
were Don Diego d'lbana, the Duke of Feria, Ini-

go de Mandocc, and Count John Baptift de Taxis,

to confent that they fhoidd be afTembled at Paris.

Each ( f thefe perfons hoped, that in a city which
v/as entirely in their inteiefts by their alliances,

their intrigues, and their prefents, they might move

• See th- Duke of Parma's letter written upon this fubjcft to the

King of Spain, Cl)ron, Noven, b. 4. p. 5.

at
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a thoufatid fprings to engage all the fuffrages. But
•when this great diforderly body was alfembled,

they found themfelves crolTed by lb many and furh
different interefts, that the Spaniards having only
their own voices, like others, and deftitute beiides

of the means of making them be heard by force,

found that they fhould meet with more obftacles

than they had forefeen ; and from that time they

feared, that they fhould reap no other fruit of all

their intrigues and fecret pradlices, than the em-
broiling affairs fome time longer, till this complica-

tion of fo many views, and the impoffibility of e-

ver uniting them, would at length oblige them to

liften to the dictates of reafon.

How indeed was it poffible to reconcile the Pope,
or rather his legates, who had their particular dc-

fign, the King of Spain, the Dukes of Savoy and
Lorrain, the iJukes of Maienne, Memours, Mer-
cœur, .md Guife, in tine, the Princes of the blood,

wh3 had alfo their different defigns*, of which
they were no lefs tenacious ••' All thofe parties, as

foon as the dates were opened, reflecting that this

was the laft effort of the party, had recourfe each
of them to a thoufand ftratagems which mutually
defti'oyed one another, and according to the notion

of Avhat is called line policy, involved and conceal-

ed themfelves under falfe meafures to bring others

to their ends They joined to the multiplicity of
machinations already lb perplexing, a flux and re-

flux of opinions, which brought them into a laby-

rinth where no perfon longer knew where he was,

No one declared his fcntiments honeftl), but feem-

ed to fpeak only to ditguile their délire, and to fet

people about divining its obji ft

The I'jpaniards at this junéture regulated their

conduct by their ordinary maxim, and their parti-

* T. e leigue was of thif advmTage to France^ fays Le Grain, that

cvery one vvas willing to comtran in it, and none to obey.

Q^q 2 culai'
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cular charafter ; or perhaps their defiga was to

ibund the uvclinations of tlic French, to dilcoverit

they would bear willingly a I'orcii^n prince to reigii

over thena. When they perceived that by this de-

lay they were in danger of loling w:\:\t they had
been fo long aiming ac, they at lalt made their moll:

reaj'onable prooolicion, which was the marriage of

the infanta * with the Cardinal of Bourbon. All

the Fiench nobles, with the Guiles at their head,

waited only for this ftep of the Spaniards^, and con-

curred in one common deligi\ Avhich was to m ke

life of this propofalco kindle between the King and
Cardinal ail the hatred that could animate twi> de-

clared rivals, and coniequentiy betv.'cen the King
and the leaders of the contrary pariy, the Count
of hoilTons, the Duke of Nevers, Longueville, and

others. 1 hey lutî'ered this propofition to be ear-

ned fo far, as to have the articks drawn up, and

j'cnt by Bello'zanne to the Cardinal : but all the

nobles afterwaids imiting, knew well how to make
it fall. With what defign ? That may be eafily pe-

netrated into, in order that what thefe lords took

* Clara Euge- ia of AuPria, fécond daughter of Philip II. of Spain,

Ca'harine, the eld^fl, was rna rii-d to the Duite of Savoy, hui not

rill arter the C irdi.ia; of Placentia, Legate, and Cardir.a' de PclK-vé^

had endeavrurtd i* \ain, to bring Fr^rnc under fupjcifti' n to Spjiri,

by th'i- rric-rria. c ')f this infant ; v.iih Prince Erncli of Av.dis, the

eldet of tht: Emp :0i s brohirrs. Villeroy's Memoir,' o' ftat" im-

pute to the court oi Madr:d, as an error, hy which Spain Joft the

crown of Frar.ce, iheir not furl'erin^ this infanta, the tutu e Qween,

to ccme to France, unlets the Pri-nte whom th;y de'.'ir.cd tor her

hufband was d clari.d and ûiltn vv I. dged : but I doubt whether the

arr val of this prit^cef^ at Paris would' have remtjvtd all obfticles.

According to De Tho,., the 'Duke of Guif. 's parry was fo powerful,

by 'he union I f Sp^i : .uid t -e clergy or France, triut had n<,t his

own uncfc, the Duke of M./u-nnc, fecr»rtly oppimid him, a.id the

King (.'{ N.'.vrre declared verv f afoiiabiy his rcfoiu'ion to embrace

the Catholic religion, in all pn.bility thi prince would have been

detia e;' K rg Ti e Duke or Guile, fays Father de Chalons, after

Matthieu, Htftiry of F ance, vi.i. 3. r. 2^7. v.js pràfi.-d for the mo-
tirration he cifcovered 011 this occaii"n He i:ave no indications of

his h;ivi p flattered Hn.fclf wi : h fuch agreeable hcp^s, nor ihewed

itn}' folicitu Jc for ly j,r.ac a fortLT.e.

away
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away from the Cardinal and the Princes of the

bloud nii^ht: fail upon thcmleives. As the princes

of the blood, by leeming ro reiign their hopes in

favour of the Cardinal, ihcy had an oblique view

towards thcmfclves ; v/hich iliewcd them, il»at after

h'lPA the crown would rnorecafity revert to them, than

if it puffed to the head of a foreigner. The Spaniards

comprehended the meaning ol all the intrigues of

the Princes of forrain, and, one may eahiy ima-

gine, never forgave them.

This common intereil: of the nobles, which united

them againfk Spain and the Princes of the b!o<)d,

divided ihcm afterwards into as many branches as

they had heads. Every one b.iieved his own fitteli

for the diadem. Jealoufy and malice were foon of

the party, and each difputed for the crown, for the

fole pleafure of hindcrln.g one another from obtain-

ing it. It was the coniolaticn of thofe who found
themfelves excluded Some of thele parties ob-

jedled to one [lerfon only, and comforted himfelf

for not being able to iucceed for himfelf, if he

could fruflrate his macliinations. Of this ciafs Avas

the clergy, which, without naming any perfon for

the throne, ufed only their utmolf endeavours to

hinder the King of Navarre from being elected.

Another undertook to fupplant two, three, or

more of the competitors : but there was not one
from any of thefe motives who was capable of

forming a party lb much fuperior to the others, as

to bear down all its oppofers. The people, al-

though generally the Haves of their prejudice in fa-

vour of a lubjeft, were here, by the num.ber of

fubjecls, hindered from determining. And upon
this oceafion it happened, as has been olrcn expe-

rienced, that adoptmg the ftyle of that lort of in-

diftcrcnt and neutral porfons who were always to be

found in public aflemblies, an affair of this import-

ance was turned into a mere iliew, and caufed only

laughter
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laughter at the unhappy candidates who were re-

jected.

But thefe intrigues, this play of falfehoods, could

not laft long. In Tuch lort of debates, the firft de-

liberations, and the tirft: motions, are fuggefted by
the paffions. If by a concurrence of caufes they

are prevented from fucceeding, reafon, though it

flowly appears in tumultuous afTemblies, yet for-

ces itfelf at laft to be feen and acknowledged, and
after long oppofition is followed through ncceffity.

The firft thing that was done on this occafion was

by mean of the parliament, which weighing more
maturely the ditfcrent propofiils that we e brought

upon the carpet, eif^er for a Spanifh King, or one

of Loi rain, found that it would be an evcrlafting

reproach to them, to fufi'er a law fo fundamental

as the hereditary right of fucceffion to be infringed^

and began, without knowing well what Avould be

the confequence, by granting an edict * which for-

bad the carrying the crown out of the royal family.

This v/as far from being a new thought ; there

vas not one who had it not, and who did not feel

the iniuftice of adling contrary to it. But in order

to give it due efficacy, it feems it was neceilary it

* The edift war pafTed the 28th of Jur-e. " This a^ion," fays

Villeroy, vol. 2. p. 5S. " was the more applauded by ?.ll good men,
" as the danger tha attended it was fo great : it was cenainly of great

" ufe, and I muft fjy, that the kin^;dom owed its fafety ro th*
" court." John Le Maître, although made Prefident of the pa'lia-

ment of the league by the Duke of Ma'ienne, the Frefident Edward
M.lé, the Cout) el!or William Du-Vair, afterwards keeper of the

feals. Stephen Fleury, Peter d'Amours, Lazarus Coquely, &.C. were

the chief promoters of this edift. I 1 confequente oi it, the Prefi-

dent Le Maitre, v^lth the Counfellors De Fleury and d'Amours,
were deputed that fame da-, to mate remoni^rances to the Duke of

Ma'ien: e, as 1 utenant-general ot the crown. The Duke com-
plained bitt-.rly of this afi'ront from the parliament ; and the Arch-
bifhop I'f Lvons, who was with him, having repeated the word aj-

Jroni in a pafTion, and trea'ed the deputies with ba) language, the Pre-

fident Lp Matire filenced him with great au'.tiority and dignity. See

Memoirs of the leaeue, vol. 9; Mtmoirs of Nevers, vol. a. p. 635.

ftiould
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fliould be propofed with weiglit and gravity. The
edi(Sl did the bulineis.

The rii;,hts of the rcyal family began to appear

flicred to a thoufand [^eiJbns, \vho a moment be-

fore had not reflffted upon them. Spain, whofe
attempt was fruftrated by this edi(ft, might have
ilill warded off the blow, had ihe united with the

Lorrains, whom it equally ftruck at ; but the more
flie thought Ihe was intitled to reckon upon their

fuftrages the more irrtconcileable was her enmity

toward them, when flie found thty had beti ayed

her. They cruld never make up to her, and their

conftant mifunderftanding infenlibly paved the way
for the vidlory of their common adverfary.

To accompiifh this, there remained but one ftep

to be taken, which was prevented by the ftrong op-

pofition of the clergy * A ftop therefore was put

to the affair for fonie time : they refumed, as if for

amufcment,fome of their former worn-out projefts.

Different hopes were again raifed to be loon and ef-

fe£lually extinguiflied ; for there was not one per-

ibn who did not tacitly confefs, that if the King -j-

abjured, all conteftation vould be at an end. E-
very one voted for the engaging him to comply
with this dem md, and ihey applied themfelves to

it, not flightly .43 before, but from a more clear

and diftindl view of the true intereft of the ftate :

* All the rrnmoirs of thefe times confirm the violent proceedings

and outr tgecats behavi ut of the Cardinal de Pltf.ince, Leg;!tc, and

of almoft all the bifhops of France, and curates of P-ris and Uie Sor-

bonne. " Dé'b>urbonnez nou<;, Seit.nior,'" was the explication a

preacher gave of tii<it parage of ftripture, " Deliver me, O Lord, om:
" I'f I lie miry clay." There is an infinite number ot inch circum-

ftances, the malignitv ot wh ch cannot furcly be txculed by zc;l fc*

tlie true rel.gion. De Th^u obf rve?, that the clrrgy v. as the only

one of three ert.ites that ptrfiflid in voting for a war.

•f-
it wa? dtmonilrated at his time, that H' nry IV. was not only

the la ful heir 10 the crown, that was never difputeH, but a!fo that

in his pcrlon thi thiee tac^s or our Kings were united. Sie a proof

n a new w.^rk iniitled, *' Cencalogrcal hiliories of all the fovereJËn
*' families," i.i the 22d gental<>gicai tabic.
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a view which from this momeat became that of the

parliament and the whole people, and which met
With no more oppofition, but what fomc nobles, for

their perfonal intcreft, were pieafcd to create.

I'hc Dukes of Maienne, Nemours, and Mer-
cœur, teftified the greatcrt obftinacy, as was nioil

natural, conlldering that they, of all others, had
been moft flattered : but bad as their intentions

were, they could not hinder a conference with the

King from being propofcd in the fiâtes, and car-

ried by a pluralitv of voices. It was, however, in

their power to delh'oy or fufpend the cttlct ; and
they did not f lil to do fo : for this purpoie they

"ufcd their utmoft endeavours ; they fet their cmif-

iaries to work, took advantage of the King's bad
fucccfs at Selles *, caufed Mansfield to advance,

who took Noyon, gave all the force tliey were
able to the P ipe's refuilng to allow the Cardinal de

Gondy, and the Marquis de Pifany, whom the King
had ient to him, to enter Home, or even to fet

foot in hi- Holinefs's territories Could they flat-

ter themfelves, that the irregularity of tlteie pro-

ceedings would not be remarked, after having i\)

ohen protelled, that in ail their actions they had
only the intereft of re igion in view, and that they

were ready to fubmit to Henry as foon as he fliouid

quit his errors ? No perfon was deceived ; but al-

though they prevented ail the confequences which
the conference held at ^urene, in the month of A-
pril f, might have produced, it was thought thelaft

effort

* Th? journey wliich Hcnrv IV. took towards Tours, and the ne-

ceiTity to which h; rednctd h ml'c-lf of raiting the fie^c of the city of

Sell s in Berry, were tbtn th-.ught conficieiable fults.

-f-
In the latter end of Ap'il, and during; part cf the month of f.'ay.

S.'C -.n the records, vol. SiSg. of MSS. in tlie roval Horary ; V'i.le-

roy's memoirs of rtate, vo!. 4. j MaithicU and Cayct, iiiid. i^ç.

The Archbifhop of Bourges, who pleaded the King's can c, maintain •

c-d, that obedience is due to Pajan princes, and Supported this :.fr:r-

tton by the authority of St. Paul, the privileges of the Gallic church,

J and
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effort of an expiring power. It appeared plainly,

that if the King, after having confented thatnoPro-
teftant deputy Ihould appear at that conference, had
not yet entirely complied, it was becaufe the leaguers

raifed more difficulties about temporal, than the

King about fpiritual matters. The people, efpe-

cial;y, were difpofed to do him all julfice, and the

fweets of a truce, which was the only benefit rc-

fulting from this conference, drew them . entirely

into his interefts But I now return more particu-

lai'ly to this prince.

lie made Mante the place of his conftant refi-

dence, where all his pi'udence was fcarce fufficient

to keep a party, compofed of pei-fons fo oppofite in

their fentiments, entire He had been alarmed at

firft, with the convention of the ftates, and with fo

much the more reafon, as the firft thought which
fuggeftcd itfelf to his mind on that occaiion, was,

that an affembly, in appearance fo auguft and re-

fpedlable, would foon find a remedy for the difor-

dersof the ftate. Under this apprehenfion, thé King
began to flatter the Catholics more than was his cu-

ftom ; and, as we have juft leen, n.ade fome efforts

to gain the Pope, to the end that he might not ex-

tinguifli in both parties the only hope that coulct

hinder them from com.ing to an open rupture with

him. It may be ealily imagined, that this could

not be done without awakening the difcontent o£

the Piuguenots. But the King, by his wifdom, was

beforehand with them ; and it appeared, that no-

thing was done but m confequence of that general

coun. il of the Proteftants. of which we hav alrea-

dy feen that the ; efult was to turn the thing into

art and negotiation When their com[-.Liints grew

too loud, and the King found reafon to fear that

and by many other unanfweraVile proofs. Infupportable as the argu-

ments allediicd by the Archbifhop ol L)ons lo the contrary were,

they prevailed in this conference.

Vol. I. Pt r they
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they would can^y things to extremity againlt him,
he knew how to appeafe them by lome new mili-

tary expedition, which he likewil'e engaged in, to

convince the people ftill more, that this laine prince,

who appeared lo eafy and gracious, was no lefs

worthy to command them for his valour and abi-

lities in war.

As loon as he was informed of the difunion that

rOjged in the ftates, the trouble and conteitations

that every word gave rife to, he looked upon this

nflembly to be the happy means by which his de-

figns would be accomplilhed ; and all this pcrplex-

ty no^v was, the regidating his condudl with the

great number of mediators who meddled in his af-

fairs, as foon as it was propofcd in the frates to treat

with him. This prince would at that time have found
no obftacle to the crown, if he had appeared of a
humour to fatisly the exccffive demands which the

nobles and other members of the league began to

make him; but he was refolved that pofterity

fliould never reproach him with his having owed the

regal dignity to his meannefs, in fubmitiing to the

avidity and the caprice of his fubjtcts. That he was
thus able to refift his natural inclination and ardor

to afcend the throne, was a convincing proof of
his being well worthy of it.

I ought here to dojuftice to fome of them, (the

number indeed is not very great) ; but I am well

a,flured, that MeiT de Beliiévre, de Belin, and Za-
met, for inftance, had no view to their own inter-

efts in thofe appUcations which they made to the

King. Some others there might be, who behaved
in the fame manner; but of them I cannot fpeak

with any cçrrainty. As to the reft, I fhall content

myfelf with naming the principal agents deputed to

the King, as well by the league and the ftates, as

by the clergy and French nobility I fliall not re-

pear names already mentioned, but add to them
only the Cardinal de Condy, the iVlarechals d'Au-

mont
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mont and de Bouillon, the Admiral de Biron, MefT.

D'O, de Vitry, de Lux, du Pleflis, la Verrière, de
Fleury, and the Abbe de Chefy, A great many
others remained undiftinguilhed in this croud, al-

though there was not one amonglt them, who was
not perfuaded in his own mir^d, that he ihould be

one day mentioned in hiltory, as the perfon who
had given the decilive blow. I once counted over

to the King, by their names, above a hundred of
thofe perfons. Thofe that remained would make
a fine decoration here, if one could for a moment
only open and difplay the hearts of thofe ardent

counfellors. Vanity, the defire of favour, felf-inte-

reft, vile artifice, jealoufy, knavery, and treachery,

would be all one could difcover in them
There were fome who, till the laft moment, did

not quit their difguife, by which they abufed the

privilege of conferring with this prince, in order

to betray more fecurely, and to fpread fnares for

him, which any other could not have efcaped. It

is with regret that I name Villcroy * and Jeannin

* In the ifl volume of Villeroy's Memoirs of ftate, which con-

tal.is only a juftitication of this fecrf tary's conduft, he candidly con-

felTes, that he would never have been prevailed apon to engage in the

parry ot Henry IV. jf he had not beforehjud taitea all the Peceirâry

mealiires f"r the frcurity of the Catholic religon. He conftlTts alfo,

wiih the fame fincerity, his connexions with the league and Spain,

and the political principal which he had efpoufed, that, in making
pcrace, it was moft advantage ms for ti.e King, to feparate him from

(he intereH- of Englan4. and unite h;m with Spain. With regard to

other arcufdtions, he defends himfelf with great force. He protefted

that he never received any money from Spain ; and whatever argu-

ments he offered, either in the fiâtes or auy other councils, were (ih-

rerely meant for the King's aavantage, and to forward the peace.

S-,e the note upon this rub)c£t fome pages above, and what is faid in

the preface to this work. As to the oath taken by the league, which

the Duke of Sully h-rc mentions, and which is the moft ferious ar-

ticle againft Villevov, he is clearly juftified by Matthieu, vol. 2. p. 153.

ct feqq. by Cayet, Caron. Noven. book 5. p. 229. and feme other

fiiftorians 5 fo that it muft be confefTed, th.it this is an error in our Me-
moirs. According to thefe hifrorions, Villeroy had not only no part

in this oaih, but was ahb abfolutely ignorart of it, till Henry IV.

/howed him this writing at Founiainb.eau, and charged him to re-

jnonflrate the bafenefs of fuch a proceeding to the Duke of Ma'ienne,

Jl r a whom
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here ; but the facl is too well known, and the con-

fulion they were afterwards in, when the king pu-
blicly reproached them with it at Fonntainbleaii, is

a conviftion of it, as well as the interefted conduct
Villeroy afterwards obierved. Two days only be-

fore the king's abjuration, thofe gentlemen employ-

ed themfelves fo ufefully, that they procured a fe-

cret aflembly to be held, compofed o£ the Pope's

and the king of Spain's minifters, and the chief

partifans of the league, either in perfon. or by proxy,

for the Dukes of Nemoiu-s and Mercœr, then ab-

fent. In this aflcmbly, the legate made them all

fvvear, upon the crois, the evangelifts, and even

the hoft, to maintain the league, till they faw, up-

on the throne of France, (I fpeak it with pain), a

king agreeable to Spain; and, above all, never to

acknowledge the king of Navarre for fuch, though

he ihould join to the claim of his birth that of a fin-

cere abjuration. This very pious and charitable

oath, figned by the whole aflembly, was inclofed in

a packet, and fent to Pvome. It was from a letter

wrote by the Cardinal of Phcentia to fome mem-
bers of parliament, the bearer of which was takers

up at Lyons by the King's foldiers, that we came
to the knowledge of this piece. In this manner did

they fport with fidelity, virtue, and religion. This

circumftance, though anticipated, feems to me not

improperly mentioned here.

Amongft that croud of negotiators and coun-

fellors, there were many v\'ho imagined to deceive

the King, and who only deceived themfelves. The
King let them remain in this opinion, not to per-

whom Villeroy was at that time, by the King's command, honeftly

endeavouring to f-*pante from h 1 aune. But il s <iiJI more cer-

tain, that when Villercy reproached the Duke of Ma'ienne with this

crimiral ftep, Ma'ienn':- an'\ver;;d him in theTe wirds : " I would
'• neither tell yoiî nor the Pr fiJcnt J annin of this oath, becaufe I

" had promifed O'herw if; !o the Spaniard- and ihe legate, and was
" not ignorant that yen would never be brought to approve of fuch a

•' remedy," Mattlisu, i>. 155.

fuadc
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fuade thefe fchemers, but the people, of the faci-

lity of bringing him to the point they wifhed. I

fpeak this becavife I was told it by the King him-
felf. I remembei' one night, which was, I believe,

on the 1 5th of February, when all the courtiers

had quitted his apartment, he fent Ferret, his iecre-

tary, to bring me to him, who inti'oduced me into

his chamber, where I found him in bed. He own-
ed to me, that he was under a neceffity ot uling

this precaution whenever he had an inclination to

converfe with me, that he might not give difguft

to the Catholics and the Protcftants likewife, who
hated me ftill more, perhaps, through jealouiy, than

the former did through a natural averfion. After

complaining of this reftraint, in terms very obli-

ging to me, he talked to me of thofe affairs which
were at preient upon the carpet, and of the in-

trigues of the courtiers to give themlelves the ho-

noui of the decilion. I had laid before, and it had
been repeated to the King, that I was afraid hi?

ealy difpoiition would make him give up more than

he ought to do. But the manner in which this

prince reprefented to me the ftate of affairs, and
painted the different charaflersof all the pretenders

to his favour, convinced me I had been deceived.

I was fuprifed at that juftnefs of penetration with

which he, at a glance, difcerned truth through all

the veils that oblcurcd it. Nor was I lefs charmed,

when, fubmitting his knowledge to mine, he inlift-

ed upon my prefcribing to him the manner in whick

he fliould finifh an affair, which, to confefs the

truth, was not without danger till the laft moment.

I endeavoured to excufe myfelf from accepting this

honour ; but all 1 could obtain v.'as a delay of three

days to take my refolution : it was during this con-

verflition that the King firft fpoke to me about his

defign of intrufting his finances to my care.

After three days mature refledlion, I waited up-

on the King with the fame fecrecy. I relifiied none

of the fchemes that had been recommended to him,

and
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and which differed only in the proportion of thofe

rewards which were to be granted to the principal

members of the league, and to other interefted per-

fons. My opinion was, that matters were not yet

ripe for a concluiion ; which I fupported with the

following arguments : That the King was freed

from that only fear which could induce him to pre-

cipitate ihe ifTue ; by which I meant the fear that

all thefc pretenders to royalty fliould unite refolute-

ly in favour of a fubjedl: ; becaufe the mifunder-

ftaading which had already rifcn among the princes,

the nobles, and the minifters of Spain, gaining

flrength every day, we could not but expedl to fee

them foon ftudious to deftroy each other's preten-

iions. This being fuppofed, which was the eflen-

tial point, it muft necelTarily happen, that thofe who
were inditFerent, and had right intentions, would
bind themfelves more clofely to the King's party :

That this effedl was already indubitable, wiih re-

gard to thofe cities of France which were at too

great a diftance from the league and the cabal, to

be influenced by their impreffions and warmth :

That the chiefs of the league themfelves, through
hatred, jcaloufy, or even a confideration of their

own intereft, would, one after the other, throw
themfelves into the King's party : That the bare

hopes only which this prince would fuffer them to

entertain, would give him beforehand mofc of thofe

advantages he could gain from the accomplilhment
of them, and would not expofe him to dangers :

That the dangers of a too precipitate execution

were, firft, an open feparation of the Proteftants,

who were not yet fufficiently prepared for this

change, which might produce the moft fatal confe

quences ; fince the King, not being yet fecure of
all the Catholics to oppofe them, would ixmain at

the mercy of both parties ; and, fecondly, the ne-

ceffity he laid himfeif under, by throwing himfelf

into the arms of the Catholics, of granting all their

demands, however exorbitant they were ; which,

both
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both for the prefent and the future, was of dange-
rous confequence : That it was neceiTaiy to allow
thefe fchemers, and all the chiefs of the league,

time to give a precife form to their demands, by
which they would perceive, that they were incroach-

ing upon each other ; which would oblige them to

reduce of themfelves their excellive pretenlions, to

agree, that by fetting too high a value upon flight

fervices, they would pxxt it out of the King's power
to fatisfy them, and at length to feek their own
intercft in the general interelt of the ftate. I told

the King, that he would find the firft who took
this ftep would be thofe, who having, only at the

inftigation of foreign powers, demanded fatisfac-

tions which they were perhaps defirous of fharing

with them, would begin to be fenfible of the inju-

ftice of their proceedings, in proportion as their

hatred of thofe foreigners increafed : and that rhofe

very foreigners, finding the King fo ready to com-
ply with the demands that were made upon him,

would make others demand what they thenafelves

did not believe they could obtain.

I flaewed the King, that whatever change fhould

happen in his affairs, it could not be fo fudden but

he would have it in his power to pi'event it, ilnce

a few words would fufhce for that ; whereas, by
gaining time, he would difcover all their defigns,

and could fecretly break thofe connections that

might be among them, till all that remained to put

an entire concluhon to the treaty, would be to be-

ftow fome fatisfacftions upon thofe who had really a

right to demand them. To bring afFahs happily ta

this end, I faw nothing better to be done, than for

the King to perfifl in that conduâ; he had hitherto

obferved : To receive every one kindly ;
promife

little ; feen? defirous of bringing matters to a con-

cluiion ; afcribe always the fault of delays to obfta^

cles, and earneftly endeavour to, remove them. I'his,

in my opinion, is the manner in which one generally

ought CO act in political altairs Avhich are a little

thornv.
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thorny. It is well known in theory, that the diffe-

rence between precipitation and diligence is, that

this laft, as much a foe to ina<^lion and floth as the

other, engages in nothing wit' out h ving iirft con-

fuited judgement upon it ; while in practice they are

almoft always confoimdcd.

In thofe arguments which I made tife of to the

King, his converlion was always the foundation I

fuppofed ; and his Majefty, bv contradicting none
of them, gave me to underftand, that he would not

be Itopped by that formality. I added only one

thing more; which was, that he would not iuffer

this negotiation to degenerate into mere debates, as

his adveriaries did, but clap fome military expedi-

tion to it. Having many other reafons to add, I

offered to give them to the King in writing His

Majelliy replied, there was no occalion for it ; that

he believed he comprehended all I could have to

fay to him ; and that, when he had time himfelf,

he would difcourfe with me upon a fyltem, by which
it feemed to him, that, after having united himfelf

to the Catholics, it would not be impoffible to re-

concile them to the Protefi:ants.

That this refolution might be fully executed, the

King, at his return to Mante, after the breaking

off the conference of Surene, caufed others, whol-

ly upon the fubjetts of religon, to be held between

the Catholic doftors and the Proteftant minifters
;

at which he was regularly prefent : and, on the o-

ther hand, he made his preparations for opening

the campaign, in the month of April, by fome ac-

tion of importance, rather indeed to keep up his

reputation with the people, than with a delign to

continue ferioufly a war, for which his funds viere

abfolutely infufficient.

This expediton was the iiege of Dreux, for

which the King borrowed a large fum of money
from the city of Mante ; and leaving that place a-

bout the beginning of April, came to pafs the river

of Eure at Serifv, while I on mv fide affc^mbled, and
I led
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kd the necefTary artillery. The Admh'al de Bh'on,
by the King's order, inverted the city, which made
little reliftance : all the difficulty lay in taking the
caftle, and efpecially the tower Grife, which was
cannon -proof. I promiied the King to carry it, if

he would give me four Englifli and Scotch miners,
and a certain number of workmen. My enterpiife

did not fail to furnifh matter for laughter and con-
tempt to my enemies, who eagerlv feized this occa-

fion to mortify me. The King, though very doubt-
ful of my fuccefs, granted my requeft. 1 led my
miners and pioneers to the foot of the tower, where,
to guard them againft the fire and efforts of the be-

lieged, I covered them with mantelets, and ftrong

pieces of wood, and made them apply fo clofely

and with fuch eagernefs to the work, that, our of
iix and thirty pioneers which I had, four only
could work at once : the hardnefs of the ftone ex-

haufted their ftrength, and covered them with Iweac

the inftant they began to work ; but I caufed them.

to be relieved immediately by four others ; fo that

the work was not difcontinued for one moment,
although the enemies within endeavoured to deftroy

them, by precipitating large pieces of ftone, and
firing inceffantly upon them.

When I found that, notwithftanding this vigo-

rous defence, I had the very firft day made an open-

ing five feet in height, thi-ee in width, and four in

depth, I believed the fuccefs almoft infallible. Six

days were confumed in this work. I intlofed three

or four hundred pounds of excellent powder, ia

feveral cavities of fix or feven feet fquare, in the

thickelf part of the wall, which I ihut up with

ftrong ftones cemented together with plaifter, lea!-

"viiig a paflage only for two large fauciffes of dry

hides filled with good powder, the end of which

reached to the powder within, and joined on the

outfide of the tower a train to which the fire was

to be put.. The Duke of Montpenfier, dcfirous of

Vol. I. S f feeing
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feeing the difpofition of this machine, received a
mulket-fhot there in his face. Every one waited

impatiently for my confufion, the refuk of this

great work. And wlien they were informed of the

time when I was to fet fire to it, they eargerly af-

fembled to behold the efFe(Sl: : which was not indeed

inftantaneous ; for at firft a low found was heard,

accompanied with a good deal of fmoke, during

which a thoufand contemptuous glances were caft

upon me ; and I was forced to endure as many
ifrokes of raillery upon my mine : but I foon had my
revenge. In a few minutes, a much thicker cloud

of fmoke rofe as high at the tower, and, in an an-

imant, we faw it ftparate precifely into two parts,

one of which fell, dragging men, women, and chil-

dren with it, who were buried under its ruins. The
other continued ftiil ftanding, but in fuch a condi-

tion, that we could behold under its tmcovered roof
all thofe that were within, who, terrified and alto-

nilhed at fuch an horrible accident, and at our fol-

diers firing immediately and dire<^ly upon them,
fent forth moft lamentable cries. The King, mo-
ved with CO paffion, ordered the fire to ceafe, and
fending for thofe miferable objefts, gave a crown
to each of them. The caftle inftantly furrendered

;

and this once I was fure, that the government of
a city, taken almoft wholly by my means, would
no be refufed me. But D'O triumphed in gaining

it from me, and I yielded it to him, after the King
had reprelented to me, that the terms he was upon
with the Catholic party made it impolitic to difob-

lige them for fo flight a fubjedt.

The king ftopped only to perform a few more
fuch little expeditions, and returned immediately to

Mante, to refume his conferences. This alternate

fuccefiion of war and debates lafted all the time

that the ftatcs continued to be held, and even till the

day of the King's abjuration. I Ihould betray the

caufe of truth, if I fufFered it to be only fufpedled,

tha»;
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that policy, the threats of the Catholics, the fatigue

of labour, the love of repofe, the defire of freeing

himfelf from the tyranny of foreigners, or even the

good of the people, though highly laudable in it-

felf, had entirely influenced the King's laft refolu-

tion. As far as I am able to judge of the heart of

this prince, which I believe I know better than any
perfon, it was indeed thofe confiderations which
iirft hinted to him the thoughts of his converlion ;

and I confefs, that I myfelf fuggefted no others to

him, fully perfuaded, as I have always been, al-

though a Calvinifi:, from what I have gathered from
the moft learned of the reformed minifterS, that

God is no lefs honoured in the Catholic than in the

Proteftant church. But at length the King felt him-o o
felf brought fo far, as to regard the Catholic faith

as the moft fure. The charadter of candor and
Sincerity which I always obferved in this prince,

perfuades me, that he would have ill worn, during

all the remainder of his life, fuch a difguifc.

Moreover, the confeffion I make here ought not

to be judged hardly of. It is not furprifing that

Henry, who had never heard fo much fpoken of

religion as in thefe conferences, and in thcfe conti-

nual controverfies, fhould fuffer himleif to be

drawn on that fide, which they were careful to

make always vi£lorious *. For it muft be obfer-

ved, as an efFe6t of the King's prudent delays, that

all, even the Proteftants, nay more, the Pi^oteftant

clergy who were employed in the conferences, were

at laft thoroughly convinced, that the King's change

of religion was a thing abfolutely necefiary for the

good of the ftate, for peace, and even for the ad-

vantage

* All thefe difcourfes of the cardinals and prebtes of France, whe-

ther intended to enlighten hif under<ian'ding, or increafe his zeal,

may be found in vol. 9214. of MSS. in the King's library.

The fincerity of his convi'rfion is there proved by the following

marks : His r-fpecl for the Pope, the cardinals, and the whole. de]r-

gy; his folicitude for thi; converfion of the young Prince of Conde -,

S f 2 b.if
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yantage of both religions : fo that there was a kind

of general confpiracy to draw him to it The Pro-

teftant clergy either defended themfelvesno longer,

or did it fo weakly, that their adverfaries had al-

ways the advantage.

The Abbé du Perron, who was there as in the

field of his glory, v/as not a man who would lofe

the fruits of his victory. With that foft and infi-

nuating converfation, that llrong and perfuafive e-

loquence, that inexhauftible fund of ci'udition, fup-

ported by a protligious memory, he could neither

be overthrown, nor convicted of falfehood, but by

the help of a whole library; a kind of languilhing

defence. "With princes, the traniition from com-
plaifance to liattery is very eafy. Some of the

Proteftant clergy, who were moll about the King,

and whom he confulted upon his difficulties, for-

mally betrayed their faith f ; or, by a concerted

perplexity, flattered that religion which they al-

ready looked upon to be the religion of the King.

The leaders of the Protellant party were not fo

eafily brought this length. They were fometimes

untradtable. It was in vain to remonftrate to them,

that, by iheir obltinacy, the King would lofe the

crown ; and that, lince it was neceflary it fhould be

poiTefled by a Catholic prince, it was an advantage

to them, that this Catholic prince was the fame
who had fo long been aflectionately united with

them, and upon whofe friendfliip they might rcc-

his alliance with the Pope, by marrying the Princefi of Florence ; his

endeavours to cultivate a good intelligence between the fovereign

^Pontiff and the King of England ; the marriage of his fifter with ths

Duke of Bir ; the e'ecl:ion of the hofpital for Tick, and other biiildi

ings ; the fepulchie of cur Lord, nnd the holy places ; the fatisfadlion

which he ihewed at the victory gained over the Calvinifts by the Bi-

ihop of Evreux, &c.

-f
D'Aubigne names fome of thefe Pro'eflants; and obferves alfo,

that the Marchionefs de 'Monceaux, the King's mifirefs, afted the

fame part, in the hope of becoming Queen herfelf, if Henry fhould

be declared King. Vol. 3. book 3. chap, 22.

2 koLl.
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Icon. They had flattered themfelves, that they
ihould fee a prince of their own faith upon the

throne, and that Cah'inifm ihould be the ellabiifli-

ed religion in France. They thought it hard to be
deprived of this advantage. Self-love in all reli-

gions makes fuch a lofs be looked upon as irre-

parable *.

The King experienced this excefs of bad humour,
when fonie of the chief cities in the kingdom, that

had been fulfcred to groan under the oppreilion of
3n infinite number of little tyrants, lirft applied to

his Majefty, and deputed the Count of Beiin to de-

mand of him the freedom of commerce. Henry
was either at Mante, or at Vernon, when the Count
of Belin came to make him this propohtion, which
he received in the prefencc of his v^hole council.

There was not a Proteftant there who appeared

TkviUing that he ihould grant it ; and what is ftili

more furprifing, it met with equal oppofition from
die Catholics, without their being able co allign a

lawful, or even a plaufible reafon. All thefe per-

lons perplexed one another in their deliberations,

and perceived plainly that their opinion was ground-
lefs, yet they could not alter it. The King look-

ing at me that moment, " Monfieur de Rofny,

(faid he to me), what makes you fo thoughtful ?

I' Will not you fpeak your mind abfolutely any
*' more than others ? " I took the word, and was
not afraid to declare myfelf againfl all thofe who
had given their opinions, by maintaining, that it

was neceflary not to hefltate a moment in complet-

ing the gaining the people over to the King's in»

* " If I follow your advice," replied Henry IV. to a clergyman

mtned La-Faye, who addrtfTed him in the name of the Proteftant

party, " there will in a little time bo neither a kinj nor kingdom in

" France. It is my defire to give psice to all my ful jc£ls, and re-

" pofe to mv foul. Confider among yourfelves whjt is mofl necef-

f* fary for ycur own fecuiity
;
you (l.ail always find me ready to cori-

" tent you." Chrcii. Novsn. H.

terefts,
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terefts, by an inflance of kindnefs which he might
revoke if he found that they abufcd it. This advice

raifed a cry of difapprobation, which I have ahvays

regarded as a recrimination of that confent I had
extorted from the council, which has been men-
tioned before, i he King was obliged to yield, to

their importunity ; and the Count of Belin return-

ed without fuccefs,

Heni'y, however, made his refle<ftions upon this

refufal; and judging that there wanted but little

more of the fiinie nature to alienate totally the

people's atfe6tions from him, and to induce them
to go over to the party of his enemies, he refolved

to defer his converfion no longer. He well per-

ceived, that he ought no longer to expeél to van-

quifh the oppolition of certain of the Proteftants,

or to obtain their full confent to this ftep *
; but

that it was neceflary to do fome violence, and to

hazard fome murmurs, which would end in no-

thing. As for the Catholics of his party, the

King endeavoured only to diflipate their fears,

that, looking upon them as perfons of whom he
was fecure, he would apply himfelf wholly to the

gaining the reft, by beftowing all favours upon
them. He therefore at laft declared publicly, that

the 20th of July fliould be the day of his abju-

ration ; and named the cjiurch of St. Denis for

this ceremony.
This declaration difconcerted the league, and

filled the hearts of the people, and the Catholics of
the royal party, with joy. The Proteftants, al-

though they had expelled it, murmured and ftirug-

ged up their flioulders, and did for form's lake all

* Henry IV. was always fenfible, that liis abiuration would ex-

pofe him to great hazards; vhich made hi.n vrite in this m.mnerto
Mademoilelle d'Efiréeb, " On Sunday I fii li take a p- ri.ous leap.

*' While T am writing to you, I have a hundred trfublef;rr!C people
•' about nie, which makes me dettft St. Dcr.is as much as you do
*' Mante," Szc, See the rev\ edition of Her.ry the Great's letters,

that
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that fuch aJLinéture i-equirecl of them; but they
did not exceed the bounds of obedience. All the

ecclefiaftics, with Du-PeiTon, intoxicated with his

triumph, at their head, flocked together ; every
one was dellrous of a fliare in this work. Du-
Perron, for whom I had obtained the bifliopric of
Evreux, thought he could not fliew his gratitude'

for it in a better manner, than by exerciling his

function of converter upon me. He accoited mc
with all the confidence of a conqueror, and propo-

fed to me to be prefent at a ceremon*-, where he
flattered himfelf he ihould Ihine with fuch lights,

as would diffipatc the profoundeft darknels. " Sir,
*' (replied I,) " all I have to do by being prefent

" at your dilputes, is, to examme which lide pro-
" duces the ftrongeft and moft valid reafons. The
** ftate of affairs, your number, and your riches,

" I'equire that your diflinflions Ihould prevail."

In efîedl, they did. There was a numerous court

at St. Denis, and all was condudted with great

pomp and fplcndor. I may be difpenfed with.

dwelling upon the defcription of a ceremony^
which the Catholic hiilorians * will do with equal

prolixnefs and complacency.

I did not imagine I could be of any ufe at this

time; therefore kept myfelf retired, as one who
had no intercfl: in the fhew that was preparing,

when I was vifited by Du-Perron, whom the Car-

dinal of Bourbon had fent to me, to decide a final

difpute that had arifen about the terms in which the

form of the King's profeflion of faith fliould be

conceived. The Catholic priefts and doctors fluff-

ed it induflrioufly with all the trifles their heads

* See, befides the above mentioned hiftorians, M'irerai, and the

volume of MSS. marked 8935. in 'he Kings library ;
where may be

found likewiie the letter written to his Holinefs by the King, the

commiflion given to M. du Perron, when he went 10 Rome to make
a tender of obedience to the Pope, and the King's declaration of the

înotives of his convcifion.

were
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were filled with ; and were going to make it a ridi-

culous paper, inftead of a grave and folemn compo-
fition. The Proteftant niinifters, and the King
himfelf, could not away * with the childifli infigni-

ficancies with which they had ftutfed this forn-iula
;

and it accafiontd a conteftation which had like to

have ruined all.

I went immediately with Du-Perron to the Car-
dinal of Bourbon, with whom it was agreed, that

none of the points of faith which were controvert-

ed by the two churches fhould be omitted, but that

all the reft fhould be fuppreflcd as iifclefs. The
parties approved of this regulation; and the inftru-

ment f was drawn up in fuch a manner, that the

King acknowledged there ail the Roman tenets con-

cerning the holy fcripture, the church, the num-
ber and the ceremonies of the facraments, the fa-

crifice of the mafs, tranfubftantiation, the dotStrine

of juftification, the invocation of faints, the wor-
Ihip of relics and images, purgatory, indulgences,

and the fuprem.acy and power of the Pope +. After
which the fatisfadiion was general

||. BOOK
*'" Let us not fpcak of a requiem, (f.iid Henry IV.) I am not

dod yet."

-f-
See the original of it in the old Memoirs. Du-Pieffis-Mornay,

and Mezerai after him, reproached the Kî. g and the Catholics, ap-

parently without any foundation, that this firft infîrument which

they fupprefTi^d, was however the fame that was fenr to the Pope, as

if the King had compoftd, written, and figned it with his own hand,

but, in reality, counterfeited, hy M. Lominie. Thefe are his

own words, book i. p. içS. bonic 2. p. 207.

J Another adl of equal validity, by which Henry IV. acknow-

ledged the Pope's suthori'.v, is the declaration v.hich he made after

his converfioD, that it was neceffary, and the confufion of aft'airs,

t!\at cbliged him t^ refufe «biolulion from llie prelates of France, ra-

ther than from thofe r.f St, Peter. This declaration is recorded in

Viller y'; Memrirs of (bte, vol. 3. p. 61.

11
It was Renauld, or Beanne de Samblainçai, Archbifliop of Bour-

ges, who received the King's abjutation. The Cardinal of Bourbon,

who was not a prieft, and nine other bifliops, adiltcd at the ceremo-

ny. Henry IV. entering the chapel of Sc. Denis, the Arehbifhop faid

to him, "Who aie you? (Henry replied) I am the King. '•' V/hac
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BOOK VI.

THE ceremony of the King's abjuration wzs
followed by a deputation * of the Duke of

Nevers to Pvome, who, together with the Cardinal

de Gondy, and the Marquis de Pifany, were to

make the Pope the obeifance ufual in Ihch cafes.

Although this change was a mortal ftroke for the

league, the Spaniards and the Duke of Mafenne

*' is your req'ieft ? (faid the Archbidiop.) " To be received, (faid

" the King) unto the pale of the Catholic, Apoftohc, and Roman
*' church." " Do you defire it ? " added the prelate. " Yes I do
" defire it, " replied the King. Then knecHng, he laid, " I pro-
" teft and fvvear, in the pretence of Almighty God, to live and die

" in the Catholic, Apoftolic, and Roman religion : to protcft and
*' defend it againft all its enemies, at the h izard of my blood and
" life, renouncing all herefies contrary to this Ci'holic, Apoftolic,

" and Roman church." Heafterwan's |.ut this fame confelhon, in

writing into the hands of the Archbifhop, who piefented him his

ring to kifs, giving him abfolution with a loud voice, and heard

his confefTion, during which Te De^m was fung, &c. See a par-

ticular account of the ceremony in the hifloiians, Cayet, book 5.

p. 222. et fe^(f. Matthieu, &c.
* Clement VIII. refuted to acknowledge and rectîve the Duke of

Nevers as amba/Tador, and would oblige the French bi/h.jps to go and
prefcnt themfelves to the grand inqisilitor, pretending that they had
no power to abfolvc the King. M. de Thou blames, with as much
reafon, the Pipe's inflexibility upon this occafion, as he extols the

coutage, prudence, and the \yhole conduit of the Duke of Nevers,

book J08. See Mem. de Never,3. tom. 2. MSS. de bibliot. du

Roi, and in the hiftorians above mentioned, the particulars of the

cmbaffies of Nevers and Luxemburg, and the negotiations of Father

Séraphin Olivari, Di la CiicUe, of tiie Abbots du Perron and

d'OlTat with the Holy Father. The Pope ftili deferred a long time

an abfolution, which he had a great define to grant, and received very

ill La Clielle, who prefented to him the letters of Henry IV. Fa-

ther Séraphin, who was prêtent, and plainly perceived that the Pope's

anger was only feigned, faid to him merrily, " Holy Father, if t;:e

" devil himfelfwas to come andalk an audience of you, and if there

" was any hope of convening him, you could not in confcience
<• deny him it." Tnls made his Holinefs fmile.

Vol. I. Tt ftiH
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ftill held out They endeavoured to perfuade then*

partifans, that there ftill remained refources capable

of fruftrating it : but all of them fpoke at that

time contrai-y to their fentiments; and this feigned

confidence was only dcligned to obtain greater ad-

vantages from the King, before he was well efta-

bliflied on the throne.

This is not a llmple conjecture, at lead with re-

gard to the King of bpain, lince it is certain, that

he ordered Taxis and Stuniga to offer the King fac-

cours fufficient to reduce all the chiefs of the league

and the Proteftant party, without annexing any o-

ther condition to this offer, than aftrict alliance be-

tT^-een the two crov/ns, and an agreement, that the

King fhould give no fupport to tlie rebels in the

Low Countries. Philip II. judged of Kenry by
himfelf, and confidered his convcrlion only as the

principle of a new political fyftem, which required

liim to betray his oldeft engagements. It may not,

perhaps, be unufcful to make here a remark upon
Spain : it is, that although before and after the

death of Catharine de Medicis, {he had put a thou-

fand different fprings in motion, and although Ihe

had changed parties and intereiis every time fhe

thought it expedient to draw advantages from the

divifions that agitated this kingdom., the Prctellant

party was the only one to which (he had never

turned herfelf. She has often publicly protefted,

that fhe never had the leaft intention to gain or

fuffer their alliance. It is by conlequence of this

fame antipathy, that the Spaniards have conftantly

refufed the new religion admiliion into their ftates :

which cannot be attributed to any thing but the

republican maxims with which thefe religionifis are

accufed of being tainted. The King being more
and more convinced, tlîat to choak the feeds of
fchifm in his kingdom, it was neceffary to give

none of the different factions occafion to boaft, that

his power was at their difpofal; and that, to reduce

all
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all parties, he mufi: not efpoufe any : he therefore

coniiantly reje(5led thefe oflers from .--.pain, and
thofe which the Duke of Maienne made him co the
fame purpofe ; bur, at the fame time, appeared
willing to treat with any of the chiefs or of the cities

of the league which would furrender, and to rè-

compenfe them in proportion to their forwardnefs

and fervices : and it was this prudent medium that

he was refolved to periift in. Although his laft

adlion had united him to the religion ot the league,

yet his averflon to the Ipirit of that body, and to

the maxims by which it had ever been conducted,
was not diminiihed: the very name only of the

league was l'uiîicient to kindle his indignation. The
Catholic leaguers fuppofing that his abjuration au-

thorifed them to abolilh, in Ibme cities which de-

pended upon them, the edicts that were favourable

to the Huguenots, the King caufed them to be re-

eftabliflied : and tho' in lome places, the leaguers

had obtained the confent even of the Huguenots
themfelves (determined to purchafe peace at any
price) for this purpofe, yet the Proteftant party

murmuring at it, Henry cancelled all that had been

done to that effedt *, and manifefted, that his in-

tention was to keep the balance always equal.

The Duke of Maïenne, finding that in his lafi:

fcheme, which he had believed infallible, he v/as

ciifappointed as well as the reft, placed all his fu-

ture dependence upon his old friends the P-^rifians,

and neglected no method by which he might awa-

ken their mutinous humour. But very far from
fucceeding in this attempt, he could not even hin-

der them from difcovering their joy at what had

* The King, on the 12th of December thfs year, held an alTccn-

bly of the Piotcil.ints at Maiut-, in v.hich he publicly deciar^d, that

his chang ng his rel'gion iliould make no niteratu n in tlie affair of

the Protcfljnts. Mem. delà ligue, tune ^. And the Colvini'is ha-

. ving made manj drmands, he told ihem, that he cculd not grant

them. Lui that he would tolerate ihem. Matthieu, torn. 2. b. i.

p. 164,

T t 2 juft
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juft pafied at St Denis. They talked publicly of
peace,, and in his very prefence ; and he had the

mortification to hear a propofal to fend deputies to

the King, to demand a truce for fix months, and
to be obliged to give his own confent to it. The
truce for three months, that had been granted them
at Surène f , had only given them a relifh for a

longer one.

The King gave audience to the deputies in full

council. The greateft number of thofe who com-
pofed it, liflening only to their jealoufy of the Duke
of Ma'ienne, whom they fe.ired as a man that had
tlie means in his power of purchafing favour and
rewards, were of opinion, that no regard ought to

be had to the demand of the deputies, becaufe the

perfon who fent them perfirted in his revolt againft

the King, ever fince his abjuration. Notwithftand^-

ing the juftice of not confounding the Duke of
Ma'ienne with the Parlfians, I faw this advice was
likely to be followed ; and certainly it could not but

have produced fome terrible misfortune. I infifted

fo ftronglyupon the advantage of letting the people,

already recovered from their firft wanderings, tafte

the fweetnefs of a peace, which would interell them
ûû\ more in the King's favour, that this prince de-

clared he would grant the truce they demanded of
him, but only for the months of Auguft, Septenv
ber, and October.

The next day a pi'odigious concourfe of the po-

pulace of Paris alTembled at St. Denis. The King
ihewed himfelf to the people, affifted publicly at

mafs ; Vv'here-ever he turned his fteps, the croud
was fo great, that it was * fometimes impoffible to

pierce

•f-
Or at Vlllet, fituared between Pjris and St. Denis, as it is ob-

ferved in the Memoirs ot the league. It ii dated July 31. and was
puîîl.fhed rhe next day at Paris.

* " Tliey are wild," " faid Henry, to fee a King." Etoile, ih

.

In a Ic ter which 1:6 wrote to Macemoifelle DEftrees, upon this or

oine f.milar cccafun, he fjvs, " A pleafan: .idventurc befe) me at

'• church ;
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pierce through them : at the fame moment, a mil-

lion of voices together, cried, loiig live the King.

Every one returned, charmed with his good mien,

his condefcenlion, and that popular air which was
natural to him. " God blefs him, (laid they, with
*' tears in their eyes,) and grant that he may fooa
** do the fame in our church of Notre-Dame
*' in Paris." J obferved to the King this difpoii-

tion of the people with regard to him : tender and
feniible as he was, he could not behold this fpec-

tacle without a lively emotion.

The Spaniards had recourfe to their ordinary

fubtilties. D'iintragues came to me one morning,

and told me, that a Spaniard was jutl arrived at St.

Denis, charged with important dlfpatches, from
Mandoce, who had ordered him to addrefs himfelf

directly to me, as being the only man who had any

knowledge of the propofals which he had a long

time ago made to the King at Beam, by MoreaB
and the Vifcount de Chaux. This Spaniard, whofe

name was Ordogiies or Nugnes, had been a domeftic

of D'Entragues, whofe fervice he had quitted for

that of Mandoce : D'Entragues correfpondeid, by

his means, with the Spanilh ambalTador to the

league : This is what I learned of this man by the

recital, whether true or falfe, that D'Entragues

made me. I did not confide much in this Spanilh

emhTary, and fcarcely more in D'Entragues, with

whofe turbulent difpofition I was acquainted. I

received him therefore coldly enough ; for I did

not doubt but this was all a Spanifh Itratagem. But

D'Entragues feemed fo offended at my fufpicions of

his fidelity, and added fo many allurances of thd

veracity of his Nugnes, that I permitted him to

bring him to me that evening. The King, whom

" church : an o!d woman of eighty years of age, feized me by the

" head and kificdme ; I was not the firft who laughed at it ;
to-

" morrow you ihai! j-uâfy n>y mcuth." Rc.uc.l àa Uiua d'lla.'y le

Grand
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I informed of D'Entrague's vifit, had tlie fame opi-

nion of it that I had: however, he commanded me
to hear the envoy.

D'Entragues did not fail to return at the time

appointed, accompanied by the Spaniard ; who,
after fome vague converfation about the joy there

Avas in the couri; of Spain for the King's abjuration,

and infinite proteftations of good-will, which I had
no reafon to believe very iincere, at length told me,
he was charged to propoic a marriage beween the

King and the Infanta of Spain, with Ibme other ar-

ticles, which he declared he had been ordered to

explain only to the King himfelf, to whom he in-

treated me to prefent him. Henry being willing to

hear him, I told Nugnes, without any cerem.ony,

that fmce he camerrom fo fafpefted a place, he niuft

purchafe the honour of an audience from his Ma-
jefty, by fubmitting to a few precautions that

would perhaps be a little mortifying. He thought
nothing too hard. I therefore began to fearch him
myfeif, and afterwards caufed two of my valets de
chambre to make a more rigid fcrutiny about his

perfon and cloaths ; one of them having been a
taylor, acquitted himfelf perfectly. When became
into the King's apartment, I made him kneel, and
held both his hands betwixt mine. He added no-
thing to the propofals he had already made me ;

but talked of the alliance between the two crowns,

in teriTS fo fpecious and fo magnificent, that the

King, who at firft would hardly lifren to him, could

not hinder himfelf from approving of the Spaniard's

propofal, to fend fome perfon on Avhom he could

rely, to inquire of Don Bernardin de Mendocc
himfelf, if the truth of what he had juft faid

could be reckoned upon.
This deputation, which would have the appear-

ance of a myftery, I could not approve of, and ftill

iefs of the choice his Majefty made of La-Varenne
for
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for this occalion, a man full of vanity *. The
King, to whom I dilcovered all my apprehenlions,

thought he Ihould avoid any appearance of an en-

gagement or negotiation with ISpain, by giving La-
Varenne no commiffions in Avriting, and making
the regulation of fome boundaries upon the frontiers

of Spain the pi'etence for his journey. La-Varenne
had no fooner I'eceived oi'ders to depart, than he
boafted of his ccmmiflion, aiTumed the ambaiTador,

and reprefcnted himfelf as fuch to Mandoce ; who,
on his lide, paid him greater honours than he had
required. This produced the effeft which the Spa-
niards defigned it fliould. It was for fome time be-

lieved in ^ngland and Germany, that Menry court-

ed the King of Spain's friendfliip, and to break the

alliance with the Proteilant powers ; which might

* HÎS name was William Fouquet, and he derived the title of La-
Varenne from the marquifate ot" La-Varenne in Anjou, which he
bought. His firft employment was that of a cook to the Piincefs

Cathaiine, and his chief excellency in it was larding meat. If it be

true, that this princefs met him one day after liis preferment, and

faid to him, " La-Varenne, You have gained more by carrying pou-
*" lets * to my biother, than by larding pullets to me;" one may-

conclude, tliat the means by which be gained the King's favour were
rot the mofl honeft. He was firft made cloak-bearer to this prince,

aft:r\vards counlellor of ftate, and comptroller-general of the poft-

oliice, and always lived in great familiarity with Henry IV. who gave

him let ers of nobility. La Varenne appointed a gentleman to atiend

his fon. " What," faid this prince to him, " if thou hacfl given
*' thy fon to a gentleman, I ihould have undeiftood what you would
" be at ; but to give a gentleman to him, is what I cannot tompre-
" hend." They fay, likewife, that La-Varenne having obtained

fome favour of the King, which the Chancellor de Bilicvre made
fome difficulty to grant him, La-Varenne fid to him, " Sir, don't
" have fuch a high opinion of yourfelf. I would have you know,
" that if my mafler was twenty-five years younger, I wculd not
" change my employment for yourf." Sec D'Aub'gnc, Gcncal. de

Sainte-Maithe, Mem. de M, le Duc d'Anguléme, Mem, de Du-
Plelfis, Sec. Menagiana. Cayet, ibid. tom. 5. p. 276. l'peaksofthe

embafTy of La-Varenne into Spain, in a quite dificicat manner irom

our Memoirs,

* The Original ivord is cf an amv'tgvun meaning, icr.jùr.g I'/il a f-uUd

find a girl,

pcrhnps
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perhaps have produced an open rupture, if the King
had not taken meafures immediately to convince

them of the contrary.

A Lift reiource which the league now depended,

upon, and which was the caule that they always

protracted an agi'eement or rupture with the Spa-

niards, was the horrid refolution of affaffinating the

King : A reiolurjon with which they knew well how
to infpire a Imall number of determined men, whofc
heads they had turned with the alluring profpecl of

great rewards, if they fucceedcd in their enterprife,

iind the hopes of meriting a crown of martyrdom if

they failed in it. Nature itfelf fo recoils at the re-

flecTtion, that thofe who boaft of being the fupport-

crs of religion, fl)Ould fo monftroufly abufe what
jt holdeth m.oll: ficred, that this pallage ought to be

effiiced from all hillicrics ; were it not likewife cer-

tain, that there is not any fociety of men, who bear

the name of Chriftians, that would net reject with

indignation the imputation of authorifing fuch a

defign. It were even criminal to accufe any body
of men, or even any individual, without proofs too

clear to be contefted.

The King had them but ton frequently * in thofe

journeys he took from St. Denis to Chalons-fur-

marne, to Fort de Gournai, to Brie-comterobert,

to Melun, and afterwards to Meulan and Fontaine-

bleau. Upon this article, the monks efpecially have

contracted a ftain which they will not ealily efface.

Henry, while at Melun, had like to have perifhed

by the hand of thefe furies, whom the Jefuits and
Capuchins had difperfed over all. Among other

* Cayet, Chron. Noven. book 5. p. 2?o. fpeaks mort pffi ively

«f thofe conlpiracics agairft "he life of K?nry IV. Marifot fays, that

aF!amar;d, namtd Auenius, -ameto Gt, Deni* with a defign to ftab

this prince; but tbfcrving with v.hcit devotion he hchavtd at mafs,

he th'CW himOrif at his teet, and implored his paidon; but after-

v.ards, refumirg his firfi intention, i;e was broke upon the wheel in

3593. Chap. 33.

2 informa-
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informations which were fent him upon this fub-

je(5l, he received advice, that one of thefe villains

had fet out from Lyons, wirh a refolution to come
and attempt to airaffinate him. f Fortunately, be-
fore he left Lyons, he declared his délions, in con-
feffiun to a prieft ; who, frighted at his frenzy, re-

vealed it to a gentlem.in of Lyons. This gentle-

man polled away immediately to get to Melun be-

fore the murderer, and defcribed him fo exa^lly to

the King, from the picluix the prieft had drawn of
him, that he was known and feized amongft the

croud at Melun, confefled his crime, and received

chaftifement. The King was afhamed even for his

enemies, who, by this wickednefs, difcovered fo ma
nifeftly the bottom of their hearts. He found him-
felf equally alarmed with all thefe attempts againft

his perfon, and tormented with the precautions he
was obliged to take ; and often complained to me
in the bictereft manner
He had been happy, if the behaviour of the Ca-

tholics in his court had at leaft confoled him for

that of the Catholics in the league But the King's

abjuration had produced no more change in them
than the others ; and they thought they had no lefs

right to fubjeft him to all their caprices, 1 hey
bore with impatience the King's not breaking off

all commerce with his old Proteftant fei'vants, and.

openly murmured if he but converfed with any of

them, efpeciaily with me. The apprehenfion of

my bringing him back to His former belief, affedted

f See Davila, book 4. ; Mem. of the league ; de Thou, b. 107. ^

Mizeiay, h. 6z, &fc. It is p:op;.'r to obferve here once tor all, tiiat

wlifii the Duke of Sully and other Calvinift writers throw out ftich

imputations upon Vilk-voi Jeannin, D'Ofî'at, and the Jeluits, it fig-

nines no mor , in the fenie ot' the writers themfelves, than that fuch

a thing h.ippened in coni'ecjuence of ti.e piinciples, writings, thefef,

preacn:ngs, the ffirit, in a w<.rd, that aduated the league; and not

that fuch a perioii or fuch a Jtfuii. was the author and mover of the

adion. See Cayet, b, 5. &c,

VoL.L Uu t-hem
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them much lefs than their fufpicions that, in thefe

conveiTations I had with the King, I fliould prevail

upon him to rectify the abufes in the government,

efpecially the diforder in the finances. Henry, -who

Was not yet in a condition to fpeak as a mafter, had
the complaifance to avoid all particular converfa-

tion with the Huguenots, refumed his conferences

upon religion with the Catholics only, and conti-

nued them at Andrefy and Milly *. I took this

opportunity to aflc the King's permiffion- to go to

Bontin, where I liad grain to icU to the value of

5 or 6000 crowns. He granted it, and told me,
that, at my return, he might perhaps fee more
clearly into his affairs, and be able to talk farther

with me.

I came to Bontin with my wife, at a time when
^rain bore a vei'y high price. All the great cities,

taking advantage of the truce, haftened to fill their

magazines, whatever might happen, and paid for

what they bought with the money which the Spa-

niards had fcattered over all. Spanifli piftoles were
then fo common, that commerce was generally car;-

ried on in that money.
]t hid fcarce fold half of my gratin, when a letter

the King wrote to me from Fountainbleau obliged

.me to attend him. He had, in my abfence, open-

ed three letters direfled to me, from which he could

draw no intelligence, becaufe two of them, one of
\vhich came from Madam de Simiers, filler to Vi-

try, and a great friend of Admiral Villars, and the

other from La-Font, were written in cyphers; and
all that the third, which came from a man named
Defportes, of Verneuil, contained, was, that he had

* Ana likewife at Pontoife in Fleiiry, a caille in Catinois, be-

lon>iing to Henry Ciaufe, grand mafter of the f .refts and the waters.

Tb Roma--: Catholics vvhn were thrre were, according to M. de Thou,
MeiT! ce Schomlierg, de Villeroi, de Belin, de Revo), Jcannin, and

de Thou himfcif, who gives us alio to unJerAand, that they fpoke

more of politics than of religioii.

fomething
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fomething to communicate to me, relating to the
propofal I made him in my abbey of St. Taurin of
Evreux. The King, rigidly watched by the Catho-
lics, could onlygiv^e me thofe letters, with the con-
tents of which I afterwards acquainted him. De-
fportes was the agent employed by the Baron de
Medavy, to treat of an accommodation with him,
and the furrender of Verneuil. The letter from
Madam de Simiers, and that from La- Font, turned
only upon fome facilities which now prefented them-
felves, to engage Villars in the King's intereft. But
affairs foon took another tvirn with regard to him :

the lofs of Fefcamp fo affe£led this governor, that,

for this time, he broke off all accommodation. Ï

•was informed of it by new letters from Madam de
Simiers and La-Font, in anfwer to mine, at the very

moment when, by the King's command, I was pre-

paring to go and confirm Villars in his good refo-

lutions.

This was what had happened at Fefcamp ; it is

a ftroke of hardinefs that merits particular mention.

When this fort was taken by Byron from the league,

in the garrifon that was tiu'ned out of it, there was
a gentleman called Bois rofé, a man of heart and of
head, who remarked exadlly the place out of which'

he was driven ; and taking his precautions deep,

contrived to get two foldiers, whom he had gained,

to be received into the new garrifon which was put

into Fefcamp by the royalifts. That fide of the fort

next the fea is a perpendicular rock fix hundred
feet high, the bottom of which, for about thé height

of twelve feet, is continually walhcd by the fea, ex-

cept four or five days in the year, during the utmoft

recefs of the fea, when, for the fpace of three or

four hours, it leaves fifteen or twenty fathom of

dry fand at the foot of the rock Bois -rofé, who
found it impoflable by any other way to furprife a

garrifon, who guarded attentively a place lately

taken, did not doubt of accompliihing his defign_,

y u :^ if
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if he could enter by that fide which was thought

inacceffible. He thought no longer but how to

render the thing pofiible ; and this was the expedi-

ent he took.

He had agreed upon a fignal with the two foldiers

\yhom he had corrupted, and one of them waited

for it continually upon the top of the rock, Avhere

he pofted himfclf during the whole time that it was
low water, Bois-rofc taking the opportunity of a

very dark night, came with fifty refolute men, cho-

fen for the purpofe from amongft all the Tailors,

and landed with too floops at the foot of the rock.

He had provided himfelf with a thick cable, equal

in length to the height of the rock, and tying knots

atcertain diftances, run fliort fticks through, to

ferve to fupport them as they climbed. The loldier

whom he had gained, having waited fix months
for the fignal, no fooner perceived it, than he let

down a cord from the top of the precipice, to

v/hich thofe below faftened the cable, by which
means it was wound up to the top, and made faft

to an opening in the battlement with a ftrong crow
run through an iron ftaple made for that purpofe.

Bois-rofé giving the lead to two ferjeants, whofe
courage he was well convinced of, ordered the fifty

foldiers to mount the ladder in the fame manner,
one after another, with their weapons tied round
their bodies, himfelf bringing up the rear, to take

away from the faint-hearted all hope of returning ;

which indeed foon became impofilble ; for before

they had afcended half way, the fea rifing more than

lix feet, cai'ried off their floops, and fet their cable

a-floating. The necefiity of ex'ricating one's felf

from a difficult ftep is not always a fecurity againll

fear, when there is fp much caufe for apprchen-
fion. Let one but reprefent to himfelf thefe filty

men, fufpended between heaven and earth, in the

midft of darknefs, trufting folely to a machine fo

jnfecure, that the lead want of caution, the treach-

ery
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ery of a mercenary foldier, or the fligliteft fear,

might precipitate them into the abyfs of the fea, or
daih them upon the rocks ; add to this, the noife

of the waves, the height of tlie i^ock, their laffitudc

and faintnefs ; it will not appear (urpriling, that the
moft refohite of the troop fhould tremble, as, in

effc(St, he who conducted them began to do. This
ferjeant telling the next man that he couid motmt
no higher, and that his heart failed him, Bois-rofé,

to whom this difc-nu-fe paffed from mouth to mouth,
and who perceived the trtuh of it by their advan-
cing no higher, took his meafures without helita-

tion. He palled o^er the bodies of all the fifty that

were before him, advifing to keep lirm, and
got up to the, foremofl, whom he attempted to re-

animate ; but finding that gentlenefs would not pre-

vail, he obliged him to mount, by pricking him in

the back with his poinard ; and, doubdefs, if he
had not obeyed him, he would have run him thro',

and precipitated him into the lea. At length, with

incredible labour and fatigue, the whole troop got

to the top of the rock, a little before the break of
day, and was introduced by the two foldiers into

the caftle, where they began to flaughter without

mercy the centinels and the whole guard ; lleep

delivered up almoft all the gai-rifon to the mercy of
the enemy, who carried it with a high hand over

all who relifted, and poiTefled themfclves of the fort.

Bois-rofé immediately fent notice of this almoft

incredible fuccefs to Admiral Villars, and thought

tjbe government of the citadel he had fo dearly-

bought was the leaft gratification he might expeft.

However, he heard that Villars, or rather the Com-
mandeur de Grillon, had a diiîgn to drive him out

of it In the firft tranfports of his rage for this in-

juftice, he delivered the caftle of Fel'camp to the

King, whofe converfion he had juft been informed

of. Villars, at this news, broke off the negotiation

which he had permitted Madam de Simicrs andLa-
Fopt
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Font to carry on in his name, and fent forces to in-

veft Fcfcamp. Boi'^-rofé, jfinding himfelf too weak
to ma:-.-e a longreliftance, called the King to his aid,

who inftmtly let forward for Dieppe and came to'

St. Vallery in Caux. When this lioftility broke out,

the three months truce was expired ; but the King
had been prevailed upon to prolong it for two or

three months, upon the Duke of Maienne's repre-

fentation, that it was necclT!u-y he flioidd have more
time to fettle an affiiir of fuch importance as his ac-

commodation, and that of the league. He tailed

not to exclaim againft this violation of the truce ;

and fent the Count of Behn, governor of Paris, to

the King, to complain of it. Belin came to St.

Vallcry, acquitted himd'elf of his commiffion, and
demanded a farther prolongation of the truce for

th' ee months ; a time neccffiiry for the Duke of
Muenne to make known his lafi: intentions at Rome
and Madrid, whither he had fent Cardinal de Joy-
eufe and Montpezat for that purpofe. ! he King,

who perceived he only wanted to amufe him, re-

jefted the Count of Belin's propofals ; and, without

îiH-ening to any more complaints of the aclion, which'

his enemies had been the fii-ft c.iufe of, marched
diredllv to Fefcamp, forced the troops of Villars

to retire, and provided this fortrcfs abundantly

with all that was necefTai-y for its fecurity.

The King, at his return to Mante, being in-

formed that ihe Marquis de Vitry was inclined to

receive him into Vieaux, to fécond the good inten-

tions of this governor, he came to Lagny, whei'C

all was regulateci in fuch a manner, that he made his

public entry into Meaux * on the iirft day of the year'

1594-

* The Duke of Ma'ienne upbraiding Vjtry f^r having betrayed'

him, in delivering the city of Mtaux into ihe King's hands, 'Vitry

faii to his mefTe ger, " You prcfs me oo mu 'h : you will at iaft

" mike me fpeak as be omcs a ("oldier. Suppo e a thief had Tolen a
*' a purfc, and confided it to my care ; if afterwards, coming to the
*' knowledge of the ligiit owner, I fhouid reftore it him, and refufe

< to
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1,594. La- Châtre immediately followed this ex-

ample, wirh the cities of Orleans and Bourges.

The truce being at an end, the King laid liege to

Ferte Milon. I would have taken this opportunity

to iiniih the bufinels that had carried me to Bon-
tin ; but his Majefty commanded me to review f'-»me

battalions of Swifs at Montereau. 1 fent to Madam
de Ptoiny to meet me at this place, from whence
I intended to carry her to Mante. She waited for

me there in vain. Two days before that in which
I was to review the Swifs, I received new difpatches

from Madam de Simiers and La-Font, which in-

formed me, that the man (meaning Villar--) was ap-

peafed, and that nothing hindered me from refu-

ming the fcheme that had been laid alide. This af-

fair the King thought of fuch importance, as not to

^d^nit of a moment's delay. The Count de Chalig-

ny, juft then coming to the army v»'!th a pafiport;

for Paris, intreated the King to fend a perfon whom
he coulddepend upon, to conduct him to that city j

and the King was willing that I fhould avail mylelf

of this double occalion of learning more particular-

ly the dilpoiitions of .the Duke of .Viaienne and the

league, and of getting to Rouen fecurely.

I accompanied, therefore, the Count de Chaligny

to Paris ; from whence, after having an inteiview

with the Duke of Maïenne, I went to Louviers, to

the houfe of the Sieur de .St. Bonnet, about two

leagues from Rouen : from thi^ place I lent no-

tice of my arrival to the intromitcers : they came
to fetch me the next evening, and introduced me
into Fort St. Catharine, where Capt. Boniface re-

ceived and treated me magnificently, while v/e wait-

ed for Villars, who came at "night, attended only

by one fervant ; I likewife having none but n-iy va-

let de chambre with nie. We did not part till af-

*' to give it back to the thief who had intrufted me with it, do you
*' think I rhr.uld commit a wicked and treafonable action ? So it is

" in ihe a'Tairor the city or M;aux." Memoirs tor she hiftory ot

France, tom. 2.

ter
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ter R converfation of two hoars, which left me en-

tirely iatisficd of the fentiments of this governor.

Our interview was condudlcd v/ith the utmolf fe-

crecy; for, belides that the governors of the prin-

cipal royal:fi: cities in the neighbourhood of Rouen
A^'ould not have failed, either through jcaloufy or

through intereft, to crofs the negotiation, and per-

haps have done fomething worfe, as, in effedf , they

did, as foon as they had any fufpicion of the affair.

There were in this province a great number of
forces, as well foreigners as thofe belonging to the

league, of which Villars was not entirely mafter,

and which might in a little time be joined by fuch

confiderable fupplies, as to make him repent of his

meafurcs

I ftaid five whole days in Fort St. Catherine with

the fame privacy ; during which time I had feveral

conferences with Vill rs, and entered upon the

principal conditions of his accommodation. Intereft

was not here the grsateft diiHculty to get over ; he
was lefs folicitous to gratify mercenary views, than

to be convinced that the King, by treating with him,

fought not only to gain the capital of a province,

but to bind to his interell a man who manifefted

as great an inclination, as he had abilities, to ferve

him. It has been already obferved, what idea Vil-

lers had conceived of the King. As foon as my
difcourfe had confirmed him in it, I could perceive

the treaty to be in great forwardnefs ; but I could

not then go any farther, not having in writing the

necefl^ary powers for concluding the affair.

But to give a more perfect knowledge of this

governor : All that you could fee of him had a re-

ference to one or other of tv,'o qualities that pre-

dominated in his chara(fter, or was produced by
their mixture. Thefe two qualities were valour

and integi'ity. The firfi: rendered his heart eleva-

ted and generous, full of a pride noble and natu-

ral *.

2
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ral *, which is nothing elfe but the fentlment of
our worth ; a fentiment that has nothing of that

pitiful vanity and atiedlation, by which one is lolt

in an overweening admiration of himfelf . The fé-

cond makes a man lincere and ingenuous, inca-

pable of artifice and furprife, and ever difpofed to

fubmit to reafon and to juftice. He who unites

both the two, has rarely any other fault than a
haftinefs in the firft moments of anger

Such was Viilars ; and what I have ftill to fay

concerning him will juiHfy the truth of this charac-

ter. Nature had not formed him to continue long

an enemy to a pririce with whom he had fo great

a conformity in his humour. The only difference

betv/een them was, that Henry, by continual re-

fleclions upon the effefts of anger, by a habit ac-

quired in a long courfe of adverfity, by the necef-

lity he was under of gaining friends ; and finally,

by the bent of his heart to tendernefs, had convert-

ed thefe ûvi\ tranfpoi ts, fo vehement, into limple

hiovements f difcernible in his countenance, in his

gefture, and but rarely in his words.

The

* M. de Thou, fpeaking of the Admiral de Viilars, fays, that he

was of a hirlh and overbearing fpirit. Book roj.

. -j- Here is an anecdote taken from the Memoirs of the life of the

Prdident de TIm-u, which proves what tlie author fays here conci.rn-

Ing the characlcr of Henry IV. and v^hichhus alfo fome rclanon to

what l,ad bctn iaia before upon the fiege of Rouen. " One day tliat

" Grillon came into the K-ing's clofer, ;o excufe himfelf upon his

*' be:ng reproached, that his going backwards and forwards to treat

" with the Admiral, had afforded him vhe occai'-in and the means
" of making that fuiious faJy which has been men"ioned, he paifed

<' from excufes fo conteftatiors, and tr<>m contertations to trar. port

" anJ blafphemies. The King, beins irritated at this behaviour,

" commanded him to go rut ; but as Gr !!on vv,-.s corning back every

" niomen' from t:ie door, and rliey perc. iving 'hat the King grew
.' pale with anger and iippatience, they were afraid h^ would feize

" upon fomebody's fwoîd, <ind ftrike the fellow thai was become fo

i' iniolenr. At laft, being come to himfelf, after Grillon w.ntout,
" and turning towards the Lords who attendid him, an>l ^vho, with

" De Thou, had udmired the patience With which he bore luc>; cri-

«' minai brutality, he faidto them, ' Nature has formed me paffion-

VuL.I. X X "ate

J
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The King was juft come to Chartres *, which
place he had choien f for the ceremony of his co*

ronation, when I joined him, to give him an ac-

count of my journey, and to procure full powers.

I had reckoned upon fetting out again inftantly, and
little expe<fted to be detained with him ten or twelve

days, as I was. He was then endeavouring to re-

concile the Count orf Soiifons and the Duke of

Montpeniier, whofe enmity was firft ocealioned by

fome diiputes relacing to the prerogatives of their

rank, as princes of the blood, and was afterwards

exafperated by their competition for the fame pofts,

the fame governments, and, above all, for the fame

miftrefs, who was the Princefs Catharine, lifter to

the King. The Duke of Montpenlier had, without

contradi<îlion, the advantage in the good graces of

the King, as well as in fortune j for he had im-

" ate ; but fince T have been fenfihle of this fawit, I have always en-
*' deavoured to guild againil^ the diftates of fo dangerous a paffion.

*' I kn >w by experience, that it is a bad counfellor, and am g'ad ta

** have fuch good witnefTes of my moderation.' " It is certain that

*' his t mperament, his contiaual fat gues, and the dtfferent fituafioiiS

" of his life, had riven him a firmnefs of feul, that was more proof
*' agr.inf! anger than agalrjft his paflion forpleauire. It was remark-
" ed, that while Gr'' Hon was thus contefting with him, M B ron,

** who was then in the King's room, fitting upon a trunk, pretended

" to be afleep ; and as the difpwe grew warmer, his lleep became
" more profound : thougli Giiilor. came near him in order to abufe-

" him, and cried alou in his ears, that he as a mangy fnarling

•* dog. The companv was perfuaded, that the Maréchal only affrft»

'< ed that deep fle;;p; that he might not expole himfelf to the bruta-

" lity of lijch a fiery hot-brained man ; wnich he would have been
" obligeJ to do, had he been ever fo little awake. It was alfo be-
" lieved, that he was willing to leave the King all the fatigue of the
" converfalion."

* Feb. 17. 1594.
\ Againft a frivolous decree of the ftates of Blois, which annuls

the ceiemony unlefs it is made in the city ofRheims. It was decided

that his Majcfty ftiould be crowned by Nicholas de Thou, Biflicp of

this city, and not by the Archbifhop of Bourges, who claimed that

honour as Lord Almoner; and that the fa'tntc ampoule, cr holy borrle,

fhould bedi.penfed with. Sec this ceremony eeicribcd in the hiAo-

îians,

raenfe
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menfe eftates ; he appeared at the coronation with

a train of 4 or 500 gentlemen, while his rival could
with difficulty maintain ten or twelve : but poor as

he was, without places, without governments, and
dilliked by the King ever fince his efcape from
Rouen, he was fuperior in one point, he pofleflcd

the heart of the princefs, which nothing could a-

lienate from him. The Countefs of Guiche :j: was
the depofitory of their fecrets, and their common
meiTenger when they could not fee each other.

She had fo well cultivated this attachment, that flie

had made them both fign a promife of marriage,

which only the difficulty of the times hindered them
from carrying into execution.

His Majefty was fo paffionately defirous of re-

conciling thefe two princes of the blood to each o-

ther, that this confideration fuperfeded the treaty

with Villars. He had no regard to my inftimces,

nor to the danger which I made him fee would at-

tend the delaying it ; I muft determine to under-
take this difficult reconcilement, conjointly with the

Blfhop of Evreux, whoin he had at Hrû pitched up-
on, but he found he was unable to fucceed alone in

fo delicate an affair. It is true, I ftill preferved a

great fhare of the Count's efteem ; but 1 knew his

haughty and difdainful fpirit, and that the very fear

of feeming to pay a deference to a rival who was
his fuperior, would not only make him rigid in his

pretenfions, but perhaps induce him to toi'm new
ones. I will not tire the reader with a detail of the

conteftations, the refufals, and the fallics of ill hu-
mour which we had to undergo : we were more
than once upon the point of abandoning the pro-

je£l. However, by the force of arguments, drawn
from the will and the fatisfaftion of the King, wirh

a good deal of patience, many intrcatics, and much

f The fame who bad been miftrefs to Henry IV. but flic was

grown very fat, coarfe, and red-faced, Journal ot the reign of Hen-

ry III. torn, I. p. 279.

X X 2 import.unliy
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importunity, we prevailed upon the two princes to

fee and to embrace each other. 1 was not to anfwer

for the heartinefs of this reconciUation : the article

of their paffion for the Princefs, and her marriage,

which I carefully avoided mentioning, continued

ftill undecided, left between them the principal

feeds of divifiou : but this I looked upon as an ob-

ftacle abfolutely unfurmountable.

I was extremely well fatisfied at having fucceed-

ed, without touching upon this article, and I now
faw nothing to delay my journey to Rouen. I was

not yet where I thought. The King's ardent de-

fire to i-econcile theie princes, was with a view of

attaining another end, which he ftill more paflion-

ately delired ; and this fécond point was the very

fame that I thought I had Co prudently ihifted, the

marriage of the Princefs his fifter. To crown all,

I was the very pcrfon his Majefty fitted upon to ac-

compliih this matter. I was therefore charged a-

new to get up the promife of marriage, which Ï

have juft mentioned ; that, this obftacle being re-

moved, the King, reiblute to gratify to the full the

Puke of Montpenfier, might finally emplov his au-

thority to put the Princefs into his polfeffion, and

by that means free himfelf from the apprehenfion

of feeing a marriage concluded, which, though clan-

deftinely, would be no lefs perplexing, fince the.

Count of Soiflbns would become his heir, whether

he confented to it or not, ^nd make ufe of his own
riches againft him. If there were any children of,

this marriage, a thing hardly to be doubted, it

would give his Majefty, who had none, another

caufe for uneafinefs.

I ti'embled when I received the King's order for

this purpofe. I would have reprelented to him,

that Villars would certainly engage himfelf in the

enemy's party for ever, as would alfo Medavy, and

feveral other governors in Normandy, unlefs I went

immediately to all thofe places. It was a thing re-

folved
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folved upon ; the King would not hear me, and
only granted me what I demanded of him to be
able to fucceed ; which was, that he would give

no iufpicion of my being ciiai'ged with this employ-
ment, and that he would leave me to make choice

of the means.

When I was alone, and had refleeled upon the

fommiffion which I had received, I confefs I found
myfelf in the utmoft: perplexity. From the know-
ledge I had of the Princefs Cathaiine's humour, from,

whom i muft wring this writing, 1 was convinced

it was not in the power of human eloquence to

make her relifia the King's defigns with refpect to

her pevfon. What likelihood was there of per-

fuading a woman, and a princefs, to renounce the

man Ihe loved, and beftowherfelf upon one whom
fhe hated ? There was no probability of fucceed-

ing but by artifice. For this I fiiid to myfelf, What
tliough in deceiving her 1 conlult not her heart, at

leaft I confult her intcrefi:, and divert the misfor-

tunes which the irregularity of her conduct might

bring upon the Is ing and the kingdom. I flattered

myfelf, that the Princefs would one day think her-

felf obliged to me for having, by an innocent ftra-*

tagem, hindered her from loiing her fortune, to-

gether with the friendfliip of the King her brother,

î;>pecious as thefe reafons were, I cannot help con-

feffing, that I did betray her ; and this reflection

gave me pain. The impofllbility of fucceeding by

any other means, and the hope that even ihe would
one day pardon me, and confefs that I had done

her a real fervice by it, finally determined me. As
for the Count, having no occafion to make any ap-

plication to him, and being likewifi- but little at-

tached to him, the refpect that was due to his per-

ibn ought to be laid afide, when it oppofed the pu-

blic utility, and what the fervice of the King my
mafter exacted of me. The whole of this aSair

was, in the ilTue, produiSlive of difquietudes to me,
from
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from Vi^hich, doubtlefs, my fcruples and rcluftancc

ought to have preferved me.

There was ftill another difficulty to be removed.

I faw the P; incefs very raixly, becaufe of my con-

tinual occupations ; and I knew her fufficiently,

not to doubt, but that whatever meafures I made
ufe of to obtain the contract in queftion, my un-

ufual affiduity would, in a mind naturally diftruftful,

create iuipicions which would guard her againfi: all

I could fay, or get others to fiy to her. I therefore

endeavoured to acl in fuch a manner, that flie

fliould prevent me herfelf. For this purpofe, I

made ufe of the two Du-Perrons, who I knew (e-

fpecially the youngeft) wei'e of a humour to make
thcrir court to the great, at the cxpence of a fecret,

I was moft intimate with the Billion of iivreux, the

eldeft; but one riiks nothing in reckoning upon the

good opinion all men have of their own merit : on
this article they begin with being dupes to them-
felves. I %vent, therefore, to vilit the younger Du-
Perron. I flattered him; I infinuated myfelf into

his favour, by feigning to impart fecrets to him.

He regarded himlelf as an important man, and,

through vanity, believed every word I faid to him.

When I perceived him intoxicated with felf-love, I

told him (with all the marks of the moft perfe<Sl lin-

cerity, and even exacting an oath of fecrecy from
him, which i fhould have been very forry if he had
kept), that the King had imparted to mc in confi-

dence his intentions with regard to the Princefs
;

that he was refolved to make her marry theCount;
and that fome little difficulties which ftill remained
to be got over, prevented his Majefly from publicly

declaring his determination. I was afflired two
days only Would be fufficient for Du-Perron to get

rid of a fecret lb weighty, in fuch a manner that it

would reach the Princefs Catharine. Accordingly,

he imparted ir, almoft in a moment, as a profound
fecret, to M. de Courtenai, aijd two other . of the

Count
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Count of Soîiron's moft intimate confidents, to

whom they ran to communicate it, as he aho did to

the Princefs and to the Countefs of Guiche.

I reckoned the Princeis, flattered with an hope
fo agreeable, would make me the lirit advances ;

and I was not miftaken. Going to take leave of
her, as a manjuft ready to undertake a long jour-

ney, I had a complete proof of Du-Perron's hde-

lity. The Pi'incefs added confiderably to the dif-

tinclion with which die ordmarily received me; and
the Countefs of Guiche, unwilling to lofe fo favour-

able an opportunity, after fome converfation upon
indifferent matters, made hafte to bring upon the

carpet the amours of the Princefs and the Count,

who was alfo prefent, and embracing me in a tran-

fport of friendihip, " See," faid flie to the loveis,

" a man who is able to ferve y^u in your defigns."

The Princefs then addreffing herfelf to me, told

me, that I knew the Count and her had always e-

fteemed me greatly ; and that Ihe would be fen-

iibly obliged to me, if I would affift her endeavours

to reftore herfelf to the good graces of the King
her brother. She fpoke only thefe few words, and
left the care of faying more to that infinuating and
gracious air, which (lie knew better than any other

woman in the world how to alTume when fhe plea-

ied. I feemed ro be gained ; and, after tlianking

the Princefs for ^he honour (he did me, I added,

that if I could depend upon the difcretionof all who
heard me, I would inform them of many things

which would not be indifferent to them. Women
make itothing of promifes of fecrecy, accuied as

they are of keeping them badly. They pi'omifed,

they added an oath, and fuperadded a ihoufand ;

but I had no mind to open myfelf farther at that

time. I afced them for three days delay : they af-

iifted me in finding an excufe for deferring myjour-

ney to Rouen ; and I took leave of the company,

who impatiently expeâ:ed the time I had marked.
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I returned punctually at the end of three days. I

fuffered myfelr to be preiTed a long time ; at lafti

feeming to yield to the importunity of the two la-

dles, Î told them, that having feveral tim^es founded

the King upon the marriage in queftion, he at firÛ.

ihewed fom.e reluctance to it, without caring to ex-

plain himfelf farther ; but my earneft intreaties had
at length prevailed upon him to open his heart to

me upon this fubjcct : and he confefied, that, far

from fcclingany repugnance to conclude thisunion^

he thoiighr it a very proper one ; and that lince he

had no iîfue of his own, he Ihould be overjoyed to

fee the offspring of his lifter and a prince of his

blood, whom he would look upon as his own chil-

dren : that the fweet and peaceable difpofitions of

the Count oF Soiffcms and thePrincefs were greatly

to his tafte ; but that he always felt it would be

very difficult to forget, that the Count had ibught

to deceive him, and to obtain his lifter without his

confent. This fpeech, eveiy word of which I had
preconcerted, produced its eftecV. All the three

began to confefs, that they might have acted other-

wife, and to condemn one another for having con-

duiSted the aftair with fo much independence. This

was what I waited for : 1 feized this opportunity

to convince them, that I believed the evil might

be very ealily remedied ; that the King was natu-

rally kind, and eaiiiy forgot paft injuries; all that

was now neceftary to be done, was to behave in a

quite contrary manner, to folicit hisfavovir, to feem.

abfolutely dependent upon him, and to leave him
niafter of their perfons ; in fine, (and this was the

grand point), to lacrifice to him the written engage-

ment they had mutually given, as being that by
which he had inoft of all been exafperated ; and
not to fear giving him even a declaration in wri-

ting, in which they ihould both bind themfcives not

to marry without his confent : after this conde-

fcenfion upon their part, I believed I could aflure

2 them,
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them, that în lefs than three months, the King
would himfelf prevent their délires, and cement
their union.

I found no difficulty in gaining credit ; and that

very inftant they promifed to facrifice the contra<fl;

of marriage, poffibly becaufe they thought it would
be of no ufe to them, if the King, when become
abfolute mafter in his kindom, (hould not agree to

it. The Countefs of Guiche faid fhe had left it at

Beam, but would fend for it immediately, They
did not fo eafily fubmit to the declaration I de-

manded afterwards, and without which their re-

figning the contraft lignified nothing, which the

parties interefted might renew at pleafure. This
\v2LS the very argument which 1 urged fuccefsfuily,

and by which I convinced them, that, v/ithout this,

the King could neither depend upon their lincerify,

nor be alTured of their obedience. This article was
ftrongly debated; and when at lafl, by the force of
remontrances, I had obtained a writing, by which
the Princefs and the Count difannulled all promifes

that had pafled between them, releafed each other

mutually from all engagements, and fubmitted

themfelves abfolutely to the King's difpofal ; the

confequence of this writing alarmed them, and
they had recourfe to a medium, without which it

is probable the affair had refted here. This me-
dium was, that I only Ihould be intrufted with it,

and fhould not fuffer it to go out of my hands, not

even to pal's into thoie of the King. Luckily they

did not add, that it lliould be returned to the Prin-

cefs, if matters turned out otherwife than was ex-

pected. I gave my parole of honour ; with which

they were contented ; and the writing was deliver-

ed to me in form, figned by the Princefs and the

Count, and fealed with their arms. The King's

joy for my fuccefs, which he durft hardly flatter

himfelf with the hopes of, was confiderably leis,

when he found the writing was to remain in my
Vol. I. Y y hands.
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hands. He often intreated me earneftly to give i^

him ; but finding, by my perfifting to refufe him,
that the obedience I owed him could not influence

me to a breach of my promife, he no longer infift-

ed. The two lovers feeing the agreeable hopes

I had given them ftill unaccomplifhed, could not,

as it may be well imagined, pardon me the impofi-

tion I had put upon them. The fequel of thefe

Memoirs will fhew it.

After the conclulion of this affair, the remem-
brance of which was always difagreeable to me,
I was wholly employed in preparing for my jour-

ney to R.ouen. I was apprehenfive, and not with-

out reafon, that fo long a delay had abfolute broke
all my firft meafures Avith Admiral Villars. I ob-

tained a cart-blanche * from the King, to conclude
a treaty, not only with this governor, but alfo with
all the other governors and ofHcers of the province.

Jufl as I WIS going to fet out, Defportes arrived,

and flopped me once more. He was fent by the

Baron de Medavy to the Bifliop of Evreux, to de-

iîre that he would lend him his houfe of Condé for

a little time ; and alfo prevail upon me to come
thither, that he might confer with me upon the con-

ditions of his treaty, and that of Verneuil. I left

Chartres, and came in the evening to Anet, Madam
d'Aumale having long folicited me flrongly to vifit

her there.

This lady, who had more underftanding and pru-

dence than her hufoand, conjured him incefTantly

to break with the league, and relign himfelf to the

King. She was fenfible, that not only his duty and
fecurity required that he fhould take this ftep, but

his interefl likewife ; for the Duke d'Aumale's do-

meftic affairs were in fuch difoi-der, that there was

• The prefcnt Dnke of Sully has the original of this fu'l pcv\ er in

his po'. eflion, as likewif many of the origiaals of Maximilian de

Bcthune's Jecters upon this fubjefl.

no
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no other way to avoid approaching ruin, but by
being among the firft who ihould avail himfelf of
the advantages which they might obtain, who upon
this occafion were moft forward in returning to

their duty. I alighted at an inn in Anet ; and
while my fupper was preparing, went to wait upon
Madam d'Aumale, attended only by a lingle page.

To the joy that animated the countenance of this

lady the moment flie perceived me, û\e added all

the graces of a friendly reception ; and that fhe

might not wafte moments fo precious, took my
hand, and made me run over with her thofc fine

galleries and gardens which make Anet a mofl in-

chanting place. Here fhe exprefled to me her ear-

nefi: délire to have her hufband return to the obe-

dience due to his fovereign, and named the condi-

tions upon which he might be induced to confent

to it. I omit all the propofitions, either approved

or rejedled, that pafled between us. Hitherto I

had feen nothing but what did honour to themafter

of a houfe truly royal ; and I {hould have been ig-

norant of the deplorable ftate to which the Duke
was reduced if fhe had not intreated, and even

forced me, to fup with her, and to ftay there all

night. After a repaft, which we waited for a

long time, and as ill ferved, I was conducted into

a vaft chamber, all fliining with marble, but fo na-

ked, and fo cold, that I could neither get heat nor
fleep, in a bed where the fhort narrow lilk curtains,

a fingle flight coverlid, and damp flieets, were fuf-

ficient to benumb one, even in the midft of fum-

mer. Not able to continue in bed, 1 rofe, and

thought to fecuremyfelf againflthe inconveniencies

of my damp lodging by making a f.re ; bui I could

find no other wood to burn than green holm and
juniper, which it was impoffible to kindle. I was
obliged, therefore, to wear my gown the whole

night ; by which means I was very early awake ;

and joyfully quitting fo difagreeable a lodging, I

Y y 2 went
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went to join my attendants, the meaneft of whom
had fared better, and palled the night more com-
fortably, than their mailer

I made myfelf amends for this fatigue at Conde,

where I found every conveniency efi'ential to good
rc:eption. As foon as I arrived, I got into a good
bed, Medavy not being expedled till noon. At firll:

h> regulated his behaviour according to that no-

tion, that in fuch a conjuncture as the prefent, the

mofi: inconfiderable nobleman has a right to fet a

value upon himfelf ten times above his worth. He
performed his part perfe6lly well, by an air of

falfe diftrult, and an aifected fuperiority, which he

imagined would greatly advance his affaii's. I con-

trafted his vanity with a franknefs that brought him
down, and told him very limply, that if he waited

till the great cities came to an accommodation, he,

who had only Verneuil to offer, his facrifice would
immediately lofe above the half of his value ; and
that afterwards, pei-haps, his propofals would not

be even regarded, or any thing granted of all that

he might demand. My lincerity forced him to be

candid likewife ; he appeax-ed more reafonable, and
we foon agreed; he only intreated me not to make
the affair public till the end of iMarch, becaufe he

had engaged to Villars to do nothing without his

participation. He fent Defportes with me to Rouen.
to pay this compliment to the governor, and to ob-

ferve, at the fame time, whether ) concluded the

treaty with Villars, whofe accommodation drew his

along with it, and in fome meafure necelTarily.

I came to Louviers the next day ; from whence
making known my ai'rival to Admiral Villars, he
fent the captain of his guards to receive me at the

gate of the city. I did not enter fccretly as before,

but publicly, and with a kind of pomp. The Ih'eets

wei'e filled with the people; and the hopes of a

peace, by which tranquillity and commerce would
be reftored, drew a thoufand acclamations of joy

fi'om
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from them as I paffed. Villars hadcaufed the fincfk

lioufe in Rouen to be prepared for the reception of

me and my train, which confifted of twelve or fif-

teen gentlemen, and had given all the neccflary or-

ders for treating us magnificently La-Font, who
had the care of my reception, waited to conduct

me thither : he outdid his mafter, and at night

gave me the muiic, and the diverlion of dancers

and jugglers, whom I could not prevail upon to re-

ceive either money or prefents. I fent Du-Perat
to make my compliments to the Admiral, Madam
de Simiers, and the Abbé de Tiron, who had a

great fhare in the management of this affair: they

inftantly returned me the fame civility by the Sicur

de Perdriel, and defired him to tell me, that after

I had repofed myfelf this day, we ftiould enter upon
bufinefs the next. This, however, did not hin-

der the Abbot from vifiting me in the evening,

without ceremony. Indeed, his whole condu6l up-

on this occafion difcovered a degree of re6iitudc

and fincerity rarely to be found in fuch conjimc-

tures

.

I found by his difcourfe, that the King had been

within a very little of lofing Villars irretrievably.

A deputy from Spain, named Don Simon ^ntonioy

and another called Chapelle Marteau, from the

Duke of Ma'ienne, came to Rouen fome time be-

fore my arrival, and had made very advantageous

propofals to this governor ; he had likewife daily-

received letters from the Catholics, even thofe in

the King's party, which tended to render him ful-

picious of his Majefty's defigns, and to prejudice

him againvi: a negotiation conduced by a Proteftant

agent. This argument had great weight with Vil-

lars, always zealous for his religion, and would
have infallibly determined him for the enemy's

party, if, in this perplexity, his mind had not been

balanced by other letters from the Cardinal of

Bourbon, the Bifhop of Evreux, and the Marquis
of
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of Vitry, who all afîured him he might depend up-
on the King's word, and my finçerity. Tiron Ihew-

ed me part of each of thefe letters, and thought it

neceflary to warn me, that as the Admiral had been
perpetually befet by deputies of the league, and
offended likewife at the delays that had been ufed

with him, I muft not expe6l to vanquifh his irre-

folution, without fufFering fome of thoie failles of
rage, fo natural to him, and which, with a little

patience, it was eafy to allay.

I went to wait on Villars *, well prepared to

fuftainall thefe little affaults; and at firft perceived

plainly, that the fight of me awakened fome re-

mains of diftruft and anger in his mind. My be-

haviour foon diffipated this cloud, and he with

great camnefs and ferenity propofed his conditions,

which were comprifed under the following heads :

That he iliould continue ftill in his poft of Admiral,
which had been beftovved on him by the league ;

and in his government of Rouen polTefs a power in-

dependent of the Duke of Montpenfier, governor

of that province, at leaft for three years ; and that

this power fhould extend over the bailiwicks of
Rouen and of Caux ; that the exercife of the Pro-

teftant religion fliouk! not be allowed in this capi-

tal, nor fix leagues around it: That all the officers

polled by the league in the cities belonging to his

government fliould be continued there, with 1500
foot and 300 horfe, to be maintained by the King
for the fecurity of thofe fame cities ; Ihat his Ma-
jefty fhould give him the fum of 1 20,000 livres to

pay his debts, and a penfion of 60,000 : That Fef-

camp llaould be delivered to him : and, in fine,

* M. de Villars, in the Memoirs of thofe times, is reprefented as

a man extremely fierce ^nd paffiunate. It is there obervcd, that

the Baron d- Rofiy wns the only one that could lucceed in thefe ne-
gotiations. Memoirs tor tlie hiltory of France, vol. i. Thefe n'go-

tiationsof the Earon ac Rofny arc «lio coinnaended by M. de Thou,
book IC9.

That
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That he fhould have the difpofal of the abbeys of
Jumiéges, Tiron, Bonport La-Valafe, S<iint-Tau-

rin, and that of Montivihers, which he defigned for

a iiftei* of Madam de ^imiers.

If all thefe articles had as much depended upon
me as that relating to the abbey of baint-Tatirin,

which was my own, and which I immediately

yielded to Villars, the treaty had been concluded

without further delay ; and this I airured him of,

with regard to thofe Avherein the King was abfolute

mailer. But whatever power 1 had received from
his Majefty, I could do nothing in thofe articles

which regarded the Duke of Montpenfier, and Bi-

ron, who v* as invefled with the poft of Admiral,

and in pofleffion of Fefcamp, which he had got

fi"om Bois-rofé on a promile of indemnification,

that had not yet been fulfilled ; and I did not think

I had a right to fettle this affair without informing

the King of it. As I did not hefitate upon any of

thofe conditions which depended immediately upon
the King, I expe^^ted that Villars would have been

fatisfied with my conduft ; but this governor going

out with the deputies from the league, at the very

moment that I was endeavouring to make him
comprehend my reafons, he interrupted me haftily

winii thefe few words, pronounced in a very paf-

fionate tone :
** That 1 might fpare myfelf the

** trouble of talking to him more, lince he was de-

" termined either to agree upon all, or break off

** all, upon the fpot
"

Although I was a little ftunned with this unfoi'e-

feen blow, I anfwered Villars calmly, that I was

perfuaded the King would grant him the three ar-

ticles in quellion, as well as all the others, (that of

Fcfcamp making two, becaufe Bos-rofe was con-

cerned in it) : That this needed not hinder us from

drawing up the treaty, and even figning it that mo-
ment, as if every thing was agreed to, only Avith a

poftil in the margin over againll the three articles,

ÙiAt
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that we waited an anfwer from the King. And to

convince him that I fought not to gain time, in or-

der to betray him afterwards, I oft'ered to remain
in his power as an hoftage, till his MajeiVy return-

ed an anfwer. Villars ftill found dimcukies ; but

he could not relift Madam de Simiers,the Abbot do
Tiron, and La- Font, who all fupported my argu-

inents. I had the treaty drawn up in hafie ; we
figned it ; and I fent a copy of it immediately to the

King, with a long letter, in which I gave him an
account of all that had palTed But before the an-

fwer could be brought to Rouen, another incident

happened, which we imagined would have render-

ed it ufclefs.

Moft of the governors of the fmall forts in the

neighbourhood of Rouen, far from returning to

the obedience they owed their King, perlifted in

their revolt ; becaufe, in the prefent confufed ftate

of affairs, they acquired gains, which they forefav(r

would ceafe with the Avar. The moft artful among
them made themfelves equally neceflary to the two
parties, and exadled bribes from both. Du-Rollet,

governor of Ponte de l'Arche, was one of thofe

who played this game with the greateft fubtilty. He
had, for more than a year, flattered the King with

hopes that he would fall upon means to deliver the

city of Rouen and its governor into his hands, pro-

vided he would give the government of this place

to him ; of which his P.lajefty, at a venture, gave

him a written promhe. Du-Roliet, failing in an

enterprife which exceeded his abilities, took it into

his head to fruflrate my negotiation, which he at-

tempted in this manner.
He commanded a captain named Dupre to mingle

with my train as I paffed through Ponte de l'Arche,

and to enter Rouen with me. I had been inform-

ed, that Du-Rollet was not very well affected ; but

I had no reafon to fufpeft this captain of having

any bad defigns ; nor could I hinder him from fol-

ia lowing
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lowing me. I was likewife abfolutely ignorant of
this Dupre's being the very fame perfon who had
been employed by Du-Rollet before to cabal againil

Villars in Rouen *. He was no fooner entered,

than, ixnewing his former acqiiaintance, he put
himfelf at the head of a party of fool hardy per-

fons, Avith whom he laid a plot to feize the old pa-

lace, and fecure the governor's perfon
;
perfuading

them, that he afted thus by my orders. As he
had no other delign than to alarm the governor,

and to infpire him with the utmoft deteftation of
me, he was not at much trouble ro keep the afifair

fecret. In eftedt, Villars was informed of it imme-
diately.

The excefs of anger this news threw him into,

and the injurious thoughts it infpired him \vith a-

gainft the King, and efpecially me, may be eafily

imagined. Convinced that he had now an incon-

teftable proof of my treacheiy, he would not exa-

mine the matter any further, but fent D'Infencourt

10 me that moment to deiirc I would come to him.

I had dined that day with La-Pile, attorney -general

of the chamber of accounts, and had juft received

letters which put me into very good humour. The
King granted Villars the three articles which had
been left undecided, and engaged himfelf to pro-

cure the confent of the parties concerned. Over
againft thefe articles, I had written upon the mar-

gin of the original treaty, which I had carried with

me, Granted by his Mnjefiy's order, I promifed

myfelf great pleafure in thus furpriiing Villars, who
could not expeft fuch a quick difparch ; and went

out of La-Pile's houfe with the treaty in one hand,

holding a white fcarf which I had put into my poc-

ket in the other, intending to thi'ow it about v il-

* During the fi^-gt- of Rouen, Du Rollet fetking ro throw himfelf

into tliat city, was lakcn and fhut i;p in th-j old ca'ijc; whce, how-
ever, il is probable, he ftill continued to carry on intrigues foi the

King's intereft. Gayer, b. 4. p. 14-

VoL.L Zz lar's
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Ur's neck, and embracing him, to falutc him Ad-
miral and Governor of the difïritfls of Rouen and
Caux. The conti'ariety of reflections that employ-
ed our minds as vfc advanced to meet one another,

had, I believe, Ibmething in in flngular.

I did not long keep my fmiling air ; for Villars

perceiving me at a dillance, came towards me with

hafty firides, his face Avelled and inflamed, his

eyeo fparkling, and all his features expreffive of the

moft violent anger. He began by fnatching the

paper out of my hand, without giving me time to

open my mouth ; and, with a voice fo altered by
this inward agitation that it was fcarcely articulate,

he ftammered out thefe v/ords, too lingular not to

be related in the original.
*' So, Sir, where, in the devil's name, are you

" going, fo airy, and fo full of mirth ? By hea-
" vens, you are not yet where you imagine, and,
*' before the game is ended, you may not perhaps
*' be laughing to yourfelf, at leall if I treat yoit as
*' you deierve. You are out in your reckoning,
*' you and your King of Navarre alfo ; for, by my
*' ibul, he has got a in the ballcet, and if he
" can find no other footmen than Villars, take my
*' word he ihall be badly ferved." Saying this, he
tore the treaty in a thoufand pieces, and threw them
into the fire at the iame inftant. Having given the

reins to his fury, he added an infinite number o£

invectives in the l\tme tone, as vague, and we'll fup-

portcd with oaths, of which his fury was an inex-

hauftible fource.

That I fuiîered him to go on thus, without in^

terruption, was at iirfl owing to my aftoniflimcnt,

through necefllty, and afterwards to refieftion: thefe

forts of difpofitions will not be contradicted. At
length he ftopt of himfelf, and -fell to traverfing

his chamber, which was very long and wide, like a

man out of his fenfes. " Well, Sir," faid I, when
I found he was filent, without feeming moved bv

ail
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ail I had heard, " have you done yet talking inju-

* ' rioiifly and at random ? You have rcafon to be
** fatisfied at having thus behaved like a madman,
** without being contradidled in your extravagan-
** cies," Perceiving that the calm tone in which I

fpoke'to him, obliged him, in fpite of himfelf, to

fiften to me, I proceeded to tell him, that what he

had juft done in my prefence, appeared to be no-

thing but an artifice he had conceived to rctraft the

word he had folemnly given ; but that this fetch

would always diflionour him, and greatly lefTen my
opinion of his wifdom and integrity. *' 'Sdeath,"

cried he, flopping fliort, *' it has not yet befallen

" me, it never fl:iall befal me. I am too much a
'* man of honour ; fuch breaches of faith are only
" fit for thofc who betray their fritnds, and endea-
" vour to get them afTafhnated." Hitherto he had
faid nothing fo pofitive as this lafi: word, by wdiich,

though I could not comprehend it, 1 began to be

able to conJ2(fl:ure from whence fuch a tranfport of

fury proceeded.

I aflced him to explain himfelf, and proteflred to

him, with that air of fmcerity and confidence, which

makes itfelf felt, even by the mofl prejudifed, that

Î was abfolutely ignorant of his meaning ; and that

if I could be convidlt'd of the flightefl: infmcerity, I

was ready to deliver myfelf into his hands, with-

out defiring either pardon or favour. This obli-

ging him to be more explicit, he reproached mc
with having employed Dupré to alTiiflinate him, and

to feize upon the old palace. The violence of hir>

agitation not permitting him to fpeak otherwift

than in broken and interrupted fentences, the af-

fair appeared to me devoid of all probability,^ and

I could not hinder myfelf from entertaining fufpi-

cions of his flncerity, nor from telling him, that

he had been feduced by SpaniHi piflols to contrive

fuch a frivolous pretence for breaking with me.
'* Who I !

" cried he, relapfing again into a rage,

Z z 2 '* 'Sdeath,
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*' 'Sdeath, mufl I confefs that I have acled treache-
" roufly with you, and broke my oath? I Avould
" rather die than be guilty of fuch bafenefs." "By
*' heaven, Sir," anfwered I, " for you teach me
*' to fwear, it is only by your fulfilling or break-
*' ing off the treaty, that 1 fliall know whether to

" believe you an honeft or a perjured man."
The eclairciflement was ftill protracted, and be-

came worfe inftead of better, in proportion as an-

ger got an afcendant over us. Very feafonably, du-

ring this conteftation, the Abbot de Tiron came in,

and entering immediately into the occaiion of our
quarrel, brought us nearer to one another. " De-
** pend upon it, Sir," faid he to Villars, " the Ba-
*' ron de Rofny is not capable of the dcfigns that
*' have been projected againft you ; he is a man of
*' too much honour, and, in luch a cafe, too pru-
*' dent to throw himfelf into your power."

Thefe words began to open my eyes. I turned

calmly towards Villars, telling him, that I was con-

vinced anger alone dictated all that he had faid ;

and that I expecSted, as foon as it was allayed, he
would do me juftice againft himfelf, for all the in-

jurious things which had efcaped him, and that he
would make good his former flipulation. " Well,
*' Sir," faid he, already half pacified, " I will keep
*' my word : but take care alfo not to fail of your's,
*' with regai'd to the three articles yet undetermi-
*' ned." I anfwered. That if it bad not been for

his fury, which made him throw the treaty into the

fire, he might have feen that the King had confent-

ed to them all three.

We were upon thefe terms when. Madam de Si-

miers was introduced. " Don't be angry with me,
*' Madain," fliid he, as he went to receive her,

with a ferene countenance, and even fmiiing, " all

" is over, we are good friends again ; but, by hea-
" ven, the traitor who made all this mifchief ihall

'' die before I eat or drink." He kept his word ;

for
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for caijfing Dupré to be brought before him, after

he had confefled the whole affair, he ordered him,
without the formahty of a trial, to be hung up at a
window.

Villars intreated me afterwards to fliew him the

King's letter. I did not fcruple to tell him, that

his Majefty's fecrets ought only to be communica-
ted to his declared fervants. To make Villars of
this number, nothing more was neceffary, but to

draw up the treaty again ; which we figned, and of
which each of us kept a duplicate. We agreed on-
ly, that the affair Ihould remain a fecret for fome
time, on account of the league and the Spaniards ;

againft whom this governor took new meafiu'es, by
reinforcing the troops he had in Rouen After thi'^^,

I no longer made any difficulty in fhcAving him all

my letters, as well thofe which I had written to

and received fi-om the King before, as that in which
I informed him of the ratification of the treaty, and
his Majefty's anfwer to it. The courier who car-

ried thefe laff difpatches was not more than four
days on his journey.

Thefe letters gave infinite fatisfa^lion to Villars,

particularly the laft, written with the King's own
hand. His Majefty, in that, thanked me, more like

a friend than a fovereign, for the fervice 1 had juft

done him, and concluded with thefe words: " Come
*' to me at Senlis on the 20th of March, or at St.

** Denis on the 21ft, that you may help to cry,
*' Long live thâ King, in Paris ; and afterwards we
^* will do the fame at Rouen :" (for I wrote to him,

that his prefence there was neceffary). ** Shew this

^' letter," added he, " to the new friend you have
'^ acquired me, that he may fee Î recommend my-
** felf to him, that he may know I love him well,

'' and that I know how to prize and reward fuch
" brave men as he is." '* By heaven," faid Villars,

at this place, *' this prince is too gracious, and too
*' obliging to remember me, and fpeak of me in
''• fuch high terms." From that moment, Villars

conti-
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continued firm in his obedience and affection to the

King : noi: had his Majefty, amongft his moft an-

cient Icrvants, one more abfolutely devoted to his

interefts. He delir; d me to be latisfied with his

word for the execution of all the articles compre-
hended in the treary, and I accepted it as the beft

fecurity he could give mc.
The remainder of the time that I ftaid in Rouen,

was employed in i-egulating fome aftairs of the fame
nature. I fpent the day with the Admiral, and
ihut myfelf up at night, to give audience to the

princip;il officers, as well of the city, and of the

parliament, as of the army, fcattered throughout

the province, who came to me privately to concert

meaiures for difuniting the leagxie. Medavy was of
this number, and I concluded the treaty with him.

Verneuil not being a city of fuch importance as to

make it neceflary to tife the fame precautions with

it as with Rouen, the King ordered Medavy to

publifh his treaty, for an example to other gover-

nors.

As I was folicitous not to neglecl meeting his

Majelty at the place he had appointed me, 1 made
hafte to leave Rouen, overloaded with the thanks

and civilities of the governor, I parted with the

fame fatisfadlion from the Abbot deTiron, and Ma-
dam de Simiers. I promiled them to return in a

little, and allured Madam de Simieis, I would bring

her brother, the Marquis de Vitry, along with me,
with a body of troops fufficient to put Villars into a

condition to explain himfelf without fear. The ob-

ligations I owed to them were great enough to de-

mand this fervice of me, although his Majefty's in-

terell had not been an additional motive to it.

It was upon fome correfpondences the King car-

ried on in Paris, that he founded his hopes of being

foon admitted there ; and he was on his way thi-

ther from St. Denis when I joined liim His party

in that city was fo well formed, and Co many per-

ibns
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fons of equal courage and fidelity had joined, thai:

it was in a manner impolllble that it fliould not fuc-
ceed. Ever fince the battle of Arques, where, as

has been feen, the Count de Belin was taken pri-

ibner, he had been convinced, fi-om his own expe-
rience, of the great qualities of the King, and the
weaknefs of his enemies ; and the Duke of Ma'ienne
had perceived, that the inclinations of this governor
leaned fecretly towards the King. Upon this fuf-

picion, he did not hefitaie about depriving him *

of the government of a city fo contiderable to the
party as was that of Paris, and feeking for a man
of known fidelity to himlelf and to the league, who
could be intrufted with the care of this great city,

îit a time when the neceffity of his aôairs obliged

him to repair to the frontiers of Picardy j accord-

ingly, he had fixed upon BiùlTac, whom he gratified

with this government.

He anfwered his expectations perfeftly in the be-

ginning. The ftudy of the Fvoman hiftory had in-

Ipired this officer (who valued himfelf greatly upon
his penetration and judgement) with a very fmgular

project, which was, to ereifl France into a republic,

and to render Paris the capital of this new Hate,

upon the model of ancient Kome. Had BrifTac de-

fcended ever fo little from this high fpeculation to

particular circumftances, which, in the greatefl: de-

ilgns, it is neceflary to have a regard to, he had
feen that thci'e are conj.un6t:vires when the happiefl

projects become equally chimerical and impoffible,

by the nature of obitacles, by the difference of
geniufes, and of the charadfer of nations, by the

fpirit of the laws which they have adopted, and
by inveterate cuftom, which, as it were, ftamps

the laft feal upon all. Time only, and long expe-

* The parliament upon this ocrafi"n made a decree, highly ho-

Bourabb for the Count of Belin. The citizens aie there exho ted

rather to partake than faftisr his banifhmsnt from the city. Memoirs

for the hiftory of France, vol. 2. JVkjnoirs of '.he i^-ague, vol. (^

* rience.
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rience, can remedy the defects in the cuftoms of a

Itate whofe form is already decided ; and this

ought always to be attempted upon the plan of its

original conftitution *. This is lo true, that when-
ever we fee a ftate conducted by meafures contrary

to thofe of its eftablifhment, we may be affured a

great revolution is at hand. Moreover, the appli-

cation of the moft effectual remedies does not ope-

rate upon the dileafed who refufe to receive them.
Briffac went not fo far : he could not for a long

time comprehend, from whence the general oppo-
iition his deligns met with proceeded ; for he had
opened himfelf freely to the nobles and all the chief

partizans of the league : at lall: he began to be ap-

prehenllve for his own {afety, left while, without

a fécond, he was labouring to bring his project to

perfection, the King fhould fruftrate it by leizing

his capital. This fear made him very readily faR

from ideas purely Roman to the French fpirit of
thofe times, which was, to be folicitous only for

his own advantage. When a predominant princi-

ple of interefi: is yet farther fortified by the appre-

henfion of any danger, there is Icarce a man who
may not be induced to betray even his beft friend.

Thus Briffac f acted : he refumed the deiign of the

Count de Belin, but from a motive far lefs noble ;

and thought of nothing but of making the King
purchafe, at the hlgheft price, the treachery he me-

* The fenfe in which the Duke of Sully undeiflands this maxim,
and the true one in v.hich it ought lo b' taken, is, that the ancient

forms ind fundamental principles of government are to be varied

from IS little as pofTible. He does not mean, ihat we are to admit

the abufes which ignorance or neceffity have introduced in the ditic-

rent inftitu:ions relating to the finances, politics, &c. Ke will treat

this (liQJecl more largely in the fctjusl of thefe Alemoif.
+ TiiC Duke of Ma'ienne, as De Thou obierve-:, was informed

of BriiTacs treachery by the Du.hefs of Guile, his mother; but he
v.culd n t believe her. Corifult upon this rLauclion of the city of

Paris, Matthieu, vol, z. b. I. p. 174. j Chron. Novcn, b. 6. p. 334. ;

aad otii^r h'iûor.aai,

2 dilated
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ditated againft the Duke of Ma'ienne in his abfence.

St. Luc, his bi'other-in-law, was employed to nego-

tiate with the King ; and having procured very ad-

vantageous conditions, BrilTac agreed to admit Hen-
ry with his army into Paris, in fpiteof the Spaniards.

The troops of the league were abfolutely at his dif-

pofal, and there was no longer occafion for violent

meafures widi the people.

D'O f was forward enough in his applications

for the government of Paris, and of the ifle of

France, and obtained his requeft. There was here

a conflidl of intereft which perplexed this fuperin-

tendant to fuch a degree, that, notwithftanding his

new dignity, the reduction of Paris was one of the

things in the world he moft feared to fee happen.

According as he gave it out, this fear had no other

motive, but that of feeing the finances become a

prey to the men of the fword and the gown, by
whom, he faid, the King, as foon as he was pof-

fefl'ed of Paris, would be opprefled, for the pay-

ment of penfions, appointments^ and gratifications.

But this difcourfe deceived only thofe who were ig-

norant of the advantage he found in keeping things

in their firft confufion, and who knew not with

what fuccefs he had hitherto laboui'ed for that pur-

pofe.

The King put all the friends of the Count of

Belin in motion, on Avhom he had no lefs depend-

ence than upon Brifîlic ; and at five o'clock in the

morning * prefented himfelf, at the head of 8coo

men, before Porte Neuve, where the Mayor of Pa-

ris if, and the other magiftrates, received him in

form.

f- Our Memoirs make no mention of M. D'O's being deprived by

the league of this government, which Henry III. hai bellowed upoa

him. Pcrefixe, pjrt 2.

• March 22.

X This mayor of Paris was John L'Hi illicr, who when Brifac

faid to him, " We muft render to Csfar the things that are C«far"s,"

lie replied, <' We aiuit render ihcm indeed, but not fell them to

Vol. Ï. 3 A " him."
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form. He went immediately and took pofieffion of
the Louvre, the palace, the Great and Little Chate-

let ; and finding no where any oppolition, he pi-o--

ceeded even to Notre Dame, which he entered to

return thanks to God. His foldiers, on their fide*

fulfilled with fuch exadtnefs the orders and inten-

tions of their mafter X, that no one, throughout all

this great city, complained of the flightcil violence

upon their part. They took poffeilion of all the

fquares and crofs ways in the ftreets, where they

drew up in order of battle. There was not the

leaft: commotion ; and, from that very day, the

Ihops were opened with all the lecurity which a

long continued peace could have given.

The ^Spaniards had now only the Baftile, the

Temple, and the quarters of St. Anthony and St.

Martin in their poirefilon ; and there they fortified

themfelves, being about 4006 in number, with the

Duke de Feria and Don Diego d'Evora at their

head ; all greatly aftonifhed at fuch unexpected

news *, and firmly reiblved to defend themfelves

" him." F. L'Etoile'<: jiurnal afcribe? this bon mot to Kenry IV.
L'Huillier was rewarded wirh the port of Prefidcnt of the chamber of

accounts, and Counfellor of ftatej and Aiartin L'Anglois, an alder-

man, was made mayor of Paris in his room. Le Grain, b. 6. It is

obferved, in he volume of MSS marked 9033. in the King's library,

that Henry IV. entering Paris by the new gate, which has been fince

calie,i the Gate of the Conference, he wen; cut a^-ain, and r4;riJr."ted

feveral times, fearing, nntwithflanding the repeat<;d aflur^nces ot the

mayor BTid aldermen, that, by permitting hi rroops to efit£r î'aris,

their defign was to cut them in piectS, and Ùizé his perfori.

J The King perceiving a io'.dier take a loaf frrtm a baker by force.

Tan to him, and would have killed him. L'Etoi'e's journal. Perefixe

fays, that La Noue beirrg arretted for debts vihich his father ton-

tracted in this prince's fervice, complained to him of that infolence.

The King, in public, faid to him, " La-Ncu'e, you mM pay your
" debts, i p y m ne faithfully ;

" but afterwards taking him afide,

he gave him h s jewels to paw i to the creditors, iniiead of the bag-

gage they hid feized of his, Perefixe, part z.

* L'Eioiie f'hferves, thai tbi news being brought to the Spar:iards

while LangK is was amu'''ng them with relating circiimilances otit of

the Romai hiftory, the Dukr of Feria crieu cut two or ihiee tiinef,

" Ah, great King, great King !

" L'Eioilc's journal,

to
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to the laft extremity, if any attempts were made to

force them from thofe advantageous poils. The
King relieved them from their perplexity, by fend-

ing to tell them,that they might leave Paris, and re -

treat in perfedl alîbrance. He treated the Cai dî-

nais of Placentia and Pelleve with the fame gentle-

nefs, notvvitliftanding the refentment he ftiil retain-

ed for their conduct with regard to him. Soiifons

was the place whither thefe enemies of the King *

retired, under favour of a ftrong efcort. His Ma-
jefty then publiihed a general pardon f for all the

French who had borne arms againlt him. When
this facrifice is not extorted by neceffity, bui, oa
the contrary, made at a time when vengeance has
full liberty to (atiate itfelf, it is not one of the le.ift

marks of a truly royal heart. Madam de Mont-
peniier being introduced to the King, he received,

her as politely, and convti-fed as familiarly with
her, as if he had fome very important realbn for

fparing her the confuiion with which anv other

perfon • in his fituation would have taken pleafure

to cover her 1.

The

* The King had a mind to fee them march out, and looked at

them from a window over St. Dei.js's gate. They all faluied him
\vith their hats oft, bowing profouHly 1 iw. The K.iiig, with greac

courtefey, returned the falute to the principal officers, adcing ihefe

woris, " Reincmbcr me 10 yourmafter; go in a good hour, but
" return no m ire." Pcref. part ^ This anecdote agree." with that

in the Memoirs for the tàfl: 'ry of France, but is coniradiifled by the

Jo'nrnal written by the fame author.

f All the Memoirs of thof times are filled with inllances of

Henry's cleinency, and his lively and agreeable repartees. S e tlie

Merr.oirs above cited. A Icagtr . coming to him one .lay wlie i he
\A.a5 playing at Pnmero, " Yiu are welc 'mc, 'aid the King to
*'• him 5 for if wl- win, you will b. ours." Lc Cr.rln, bcjok lo.

I Percfixe obferves, thai he pLyed at cards with her that very

e-v'tning. L'Etoile adds, that he returned both her'i and Mad.im de

Nemour's vint ; and re!a'e« a lingular convtrfjtion that pafl" J be-

tween this prince and her; at tiie tnd of whicli, Madam de M. nt-

penfier, wh-jfc hatred for Henry was publidy ki...". p, tak.ng notice

of his enttiing Paris, ilie w'.fViCd that it had been her brother the

Duke of Ma'ienne, who had let down the bridge tor i.is M jcfty.

3 A z " Adzpkers,"
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The King had not yet found an opportunity to

converfe wiiii me upon the negotiations of Rouen;
thei-efore, that evening, when the croud was over,

he took me atide to a window in the Louvre, and
made me give him a circumftantial relation of all

that had pafTed, even to the minuteft incidents ; to

which he liitened with a good deal of attention.

He accuied himfelf of being the caufe of Du-Rol-
let's unfe ifonable interference, by not acquainting

me with the propofals he had made him, which
would have put me upon my guard againft all that

could have happened from that quarter.

The King had not yet mentioned to the Duke of
Mont penlier, or the Baron de Biron, the conditions

which, at their expence, he had granted to Admi-
ral VilLirs : and this was now all that pei'plexed

him; for he condudled himfelfby quite dilFerent

inaxims from thofe princes, who, in fuch cafes, irr-

ftead of prudent demeanor and condefcenfion, be-

gin by filencing all complaint, and owe the obe-

dience which they receive to the tone of authority.

He agreed with me that I fliould make him, in the

prefence of thofe two noblemen, the fame detail I

had juft now done, as if it were for the firft time ;

and fliould give them to underftand, that the con-

clufion of the treaty with Villars depended upofi

their facriticing to him then* rights. The thing be-

ing executed in this manner, the King, turning to-

wards them, faid, with fome emotion, that he would
rather lofe Villars and Rouen both, than gain them
by doing any injufbice to two pcrfons whom he
efteemed. Montpeniier and Biron v.ere fo affeéled

*• Adzokers," replied the King, " be mivht poflibly have made nrc
*' wait a longtime, and I ftiould not have entered fo carl v." This

lady (pur Uïd he) hearing the populicc cry, L':rg lize the Kirtg, faid,

lau'i^hing, that Br ffic had done more than his wife, who, in fifteen

years, had made hut one cock .w fmg ; whereas lie, in eight davs,

had made more than twenty thouland parrots fiiig in Paris. L'Eioiie,

am. 1594.

with
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with this manner of treating them, that they decla-

red they would, with all their hearts, defill from
their pretenfions. Henry thanked them ; and, as

an equivalent, gave the firft the governments of
Perche and Maine, to be joined to th^t of Normandy,
as foon as it (hould be entirely reduced ; but Vil-

lars's generofity changed this difpofition. As for

Biion, a marechal's baton, with 420,000 live- in

money, indemnified him for the lois which he
iullained.

The reduction of Paris threw the King into nexr

perplexities, which obliged him to delay ftill longer

liis journey to Piouen. He was employed in re-

ceiving the homage of the different courts *, of the

imiverfity, and of the other corporations of the

city of Paris ; whofe fubmifTion he thought he
could not better reward, than by applying his cares

to the reftoring them to that harmony and good
order which the civil wars had interrupted. He
had likewife anfwers to give to feveral governors of

towns and forti-effes, particularly of the ifle of

France, who, after the example of the capital,

came to make their obeifance

Villeroy was not amongft the firft ; it was ne-

ceffity alone, that either fixed his irrefolution, or

forced his inclinations. Some places of liftle im-

portance ftill held out for him and his fon, with

which, by means of Du-plcffis his friend, and San-

cy, whofe daughter was juft married to his fon, he

made vei'y advantageous conditions for himfelf: af-

ter obtaining, by repeated importunities, two tru-

ces, the one of two months fpace, the other for

three months ; which he procured to be ratified by

the Duke of Maienne; after having a long time

afte<Sted a neutrality, and put a thoufand fprings in

* The parKament of Paris was recalled from T )Ui-^, where it h.d

been removed by letiers-putenc from ti.e Kin;;, d.iied M.uch 2S.

•»S94.
motion.
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motion to protradl, till the laft extremity, his re-

paration from his old friends, he at lall: concluded

a treaty * almofi: after all the reft, and obtained

the poil: of fecretary to the King, in recompeufe for

that he had given up.

* This circumflance in our Memoirs is pofuively contrad!£\ed by

De Thou, who fays, book io8. that VJUcroy's treaty vith the

icing was concluded long before, but that his Majedy would not fuf-

fer it to be made public, becaufe he was deGrous that Villeroy iTiJuld

make ufc or his influence over ihe Duke of Ma'unne, to prevail npon
him to join his pjrty. Matthieu, in the places already cjUottd, is

of the Time opinion ; and Cjyet, who likewife fupports it elfewhere,

floes not contradid: it by Villeroy's letter to the IDuke of Ma'icnne,

dated Jan. 2. in the fame year; although, in relating the purport of

this letter, he cafis a kind of repmach upon this minifter. In this

letter, which was intercepted by the royalifts, Villeroy, whofe defign

was to inform the Duke of Ma'ienne beforehand of his treaty witii

Henry, \\hich was going to be published, and to endeavour once

more to prevail upon him to follow his ex.-mple, advifes Maïenne to

coi:fider in earneft of a peace for the party in general, and himfelf in

particular. Becaufe, (lays he,) their caufe is defperate ;
" and

adds, '' We have loft ail confidence in each other," &c. Cayet,

book 6. p. 293.
W.th the key that De Thou and other hiftorians have given us to

Villtroy'sfecret iranlaftions with the chiefs of the league, and to the

part he playeJ b) the King's order, the meaning of thole words which
they wr.uld impute to him as a crime, is eafily comprehended ; and
it is even plain, that in ipe king to the Duke of Maïenne, he could

not hdve expretied himfelf oti.erwife. Indeed, if on this occafion

Villeroy could be charge < with any fault, it was not dil^ovcring a

lit! le m re gCf erofitv when he had fo good an opportuiiity for it
j

for, btfides thole rewards mentioned in our Memoirs, he procured

the gdvernmeni of Lyons for Charles de Neufviile. Mi;r<}uis oi Alin-

cou t his fon. But what French noblemen in tbofe times, or even

what man however little diftrefi'ed in his circr.mftances, could boaft

of being exempted riom this r; proach ? Father dc L'Etoile does not

conceal the covetou"^ and felfifti difpohtion of Villeroy. Henry IV.
((ays he it) his jouriial,) going one Jay with twelve or fifteen of his

*' courti.rs, to partake of a fight collation with Viilcroy, faid to them,
*' when they were featcd at table. My friends, we are at an ordinary,
*' let us fare well for cur money, for we have an hoft that wll make
" us pay cear for our entertainmen''." I do no; think it will be ne-

cefTiry for the future to cbviate all thofe iiivtdtive; which the

Duke of Sully, in the fequel of tliefe memoirs, throws upon a man
tvi... has been highly ferviceable to this kingdom, till his death in

1617, having poflèfled the poOs of minifter and fecretary of ftate

under foiu- fucceflive kingG, Ci^arlssIX. Henry lil. Henry IV. and

Levis X.ril,

The
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The day after the King's entry into Paris, he
thought proper to make me iet out for Rouen, iince

he could not go thither himfelf. I arrived at that

city on the Zsth of March, bringing with me Vitry,

at the head of 300 men. La-Font received me at

the gate of the city, and conduced me, with all

my train, to the houfe that was prepared for me,
which belonged to the Sieur de Martinbault, the

fineft in the whole town, and, bv Villars's orders,

furniflied fumptuoufly. Simon Antoine and La-
Chapelle did not approve of fuch a remarkable dif-

tinftion. They knew nothing hitherto of the trea-

ty, but had taken fo much umbrage at my firft

journey, that they made ufe of all their credit to

prevail upon the Admiral to forbid my entrance in-

to the city.

La-Font, who acquainted me with all their in-

trigues, apprifed me alfo, that they were that very-

night appointed to fup with the governor ; as were
likewife the Abbe Tiron, the Preiident Boquemare,
Medavy, and D'Aqueville, two counfellors of the

parliament, and Tome others. I was refolved to,

take this opportunity to declare myfelf ; and La-

Font having aiTured me, that the Admiral would
not be difpleafed with any thing I did, I was will-

ing to enjoy the confufion of the two deputies of

Spain and of the league, by telling them what had
juft happened at Paris.

I went immediately to St, Ouen, where Villai-s

was with his company. He entertained the deputies

at one end of the gallery when I entered. I did

not fcruple to interrupt their converfation, by run-

ning to embrace him : and told him 1 was juft

come to invite myfelf to fup with him, and to tell

him my news. Villars, after returning my embrace,

pointing to the tv/o deputies, as if he a6led in con-

cert with me in this affair, told me cooly, that ha-

ving fo many people to fup with him that night, he-

was afraid 1 fliould not find the party well afTort-

ed.
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«d. I replied, that I could accommodate myielf to

all cocnpanies, and I was perfuaded (the animolîty

of party alide) thoie two gentlemen would receive

the news I had to tell them with plealure. The
governor glancing a look at Simon Antoine, that

deputy taking the thing like a man of gallantry,

faid he would be charmed to know in what man-
ner the Kin^ had treated the Spaniards and the tw»

cardinals This he accompanied with encomiums
on this prince, and complements to me, with all

imaginable politenefs and good taile. *• For ought I

*' can lee, you will oblige me to treat you all," faid

Viilars, adding a compliment of escufe for his bad

cheer.

The reft of the company approaching, the Pre-

fldent Boqnemare prelTed me to declare my news ;

but I would fay nothing till we were feated. Sup-
per was called, *' I am," faid the Admiral, pla-

cing himfelf firfi: at the middle of the table, " a
*' very bad mailer of ceremonies." I did not mean
to ufe any with Don Simon, who having ambi-

tion, and being belides of a rank to fupport it,

might have, upon a bare compliment, feated him-

felf in the fint place, a thing perhaps of fome con-

fequence, on this occaiion, when I reprefented the

King's perfon. 1 feated myfelf, therefore, without

an*,' ceremony, at the head of the table, telling the

Spanifh deputy, that if our own perfons only were
concerned, I would willingly pa? him what I

thought due to a ftranger of merit : which he re-

ceived with a very good grace. La Chapelle ob-

ferved to him, that I did at the table what my ma-
fter had juft done at Paris, and that there was no-

thing in it but what was orderly. " I fee," faid the

Spaniard, " and I am afraid this precedence is but
" a bad augury for us ; however, it fiiall not bin-
" der us from being merry, and drinking to the
'' health of our mafters, who are not enemies,
" fince there is no war declared between them."

2 This
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This anfwerwas full of wifdom and policy; and,
during the whole repafr, the Spaniard fupported his

part of the converi'ation like a man of fpirit and
appeared feniible of the King's good qualities, a-

bove all, of the marks of clemency which he had
given to all his enemies, whether foreigners or
French. I took notice that Tiron only, and a

prieft named Dadre, were iilent during this detail.

Thus the feaft paiTed over with a good deal of
joy, real or apparent, in all the gnelts. After ir

vrzs over, Villars, as he attended me out, intreated

me not to vifit him all the next day, which he
would employ in getting rid, one way or other, of
his deputies. He knew not yet how ihefe two men
intended to take their leave of him, but told me,
that if I wanted to be informed of it, I need only
fpend the afternoon with Madam de Simiers Here
I learned that Villars had been clofeted three

whole hours with the two agents ; that they had
made ufe of reproaches, and harfh language . But
this governor was not a man to be ealily intimida-

ted or altered : he told them plainly, that he had
concluded a treaty with the King, and that they

had nothing for it, but to retire without delay, ei-

ther to Soifibns, or to the Duke of Maienne, whi-

ther he would grant them a fare conduc:, the only

favour he could grant them. There was a necefficy

for coming to this extremity : and Villars took

care to guard againft the e5ect of their refentment,

bv giving orders for the newiy-arrived troops to

enter Rouen ; with which he took poficffion of the

palace, the fort, and the caftle. This done, he

fent La-Font to me, to tell me, that the next day,

at my Rrft requeft, he wovdd declare himfelf for

the King, in the prefencc of all the inhabitants of

the city, whom he caufed to be afiembled for that

purpofe, with all the form and ceremony that

ir.ight make this action more fclemn.

Vol. I. 3 B Î never
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î never experienced a more perfe£l fatisfa(Stion

than what arole trom the reirleclion of having clone

the King and kingdom fo conliderable a lervice ;

nor enjoyed a more tranquil fleep that than which
the fucceeding nigju afforded me. The next moi n-

ning early Ihaftenedto Viliars, at St Ouen whom 1

found Vv'alking in the great fquare, whither he had
come an hour before, and which, as well as all the

principal flreets, was filled with iuch a prodigious

concourfe of people, drawn thither by the report o£
the deputies departure, and the new ceremony, that

Perdriel , D'Ifencourt, La-Font, and the foldiers

whom the governor, out of refpect, had fent to at-

tend me. could with difficulty open me a paiTage :

the joy v/as general, and ealiiy remarkable in all

their faces.

I accofted the Admiral, with whom I found the

Baron de Medavy and the Prefident Boquemare :

and, after the ordinary falutation, I told him, that

the King, being now a good Catholic, it was time

he fhould give him fome tefkimonies of his zeal.

Viliars replied, that in his heart he was already

faithfully devoted to his Majefty's fervice ; and that

if, to make an open profeffion of it, nothing more
was neceffary than to put on the white fcarf, he
was ready to receive it at my hand. I took one
out of my pocket ; and Viliars had no fooner put

it on, than, without further thought of what he
was to fay, " Come on," cried he, with a tranf-

port perfectly in his charadler, the league is, that

every one cry. Five le Roi- The profound lilence

that had been held during onr conference, was in-

terrupted at this word by an univerfal acclamation

of Vive le Roi. At the fame inftant, the ringing

of the gre.it bell, with all the others in the city
;

the difcharge of all the artillery from, the fort and
other places ; added to this general fhout a nolle

capable of infpiring terrci-, if the joy which dilated

every heart had permitted them to perceive, that

there
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there was not a hoiife in the city that was unfhaken.
*' The found of ihelt- bells," faidi to the governor,
" fiiggells to us to go and give thanks to God in
** the church of Notre-Dame." Accordingly, Te
Dt'um was fung thsre with great folemnitv, and fol-

lowed by the celebration of the mafs, at the be-

ginning of which I retired. As foon as it was o-
ver, Villars took me up in his coach, and carried

me to a magniricent entertainment, to vphich the

fovereign courts, all the officers of the army, and
magiib ates of the city, were invited. Orders were
fent to Verneuil, Pontau-de-mer, and Havre, where
the Chevalier d'Oiie commanded, and to all thofe

places that acknowledged the Admiral's authority,

to follow the example of the capital.

It was my lirfi: care, as foon as I was at leifure,

to inform the King of what had juffc happened, and
to intreat him to fend fomeof his counfellors to re-

ertablifh the parliament. The next day the city

came in a body to thank mé for the trouble I had
taken, and brought me their prefent, which con-

iifted of a fide-board of pi ate, guilt, and finely

wrought, of upwards of 3000 crowns value ; which
I was obliged to accept, notwithflanding all my
infi:ances to the contrary. It was not long before

my courier returned with difpatches from his Ma-
jefty : he brought a letter for Admiral Villars, in

which the Kingifyled him his *' Coufin, Admiral,
" Governor in chief of Rouen, Havre," &c, and
invited him to come to ccmrt, in terms which pro-

niifed him the moffc gracious reception : that which
was for me, contained an order to return as foon as

poflible.

The admiral, who would not appear there till

he had an equipage fuitablc to his rank and dignity,

took time to prepare himfclf. As for me, I fee

out forthwith, and lay the firft night at Louvier?,

3 B 2 wherr
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•where I had with Bois-rofé, whom I did not know,
the Httle fcene I am going to reprefent.

This gentlcinan having learned, by public report,

that the King had given Villars the fort ol Fefcamp,

and heard no mention of an indemnification to him-

lelf, refolved to complain to the King ; and having

occafion for the protection and countenance of

fome governor who was known to his Majefty, came
to Louviei^s a few moments after my arrival, to

get a letter of recommendation from Du-KoUet.

He alighted at the fame inn which I had chofen,

and was told that a gentleman was juft come, who,
by his train, and the difcourfe of his domeftics, ap-

peared to be very well at court : my name they did

not mention ; and Bois-rofé believing me to be

ftill at Rouen, was at no pains to learn it. He did

not hefitate a moment in preferring the protection

of this Lord to that of Du Rollet. He inftantly

came up to my chamber ; and after making him-

felf known, told me, that he had great realbn to

complain of a nobleman of the court, called the

Baron de R.oîny. who, abuflng his mafter's favour,

had facrificed him, as well as the Duke de A'lont-

penfier, and Maréchal Biron, to Admiral V illars his

old friend. He afterwards explained his demands,

but in a manner fo lively and paffionate, and with

fo many oaths and menaces againft this Baron de

Rofny, that nothing could be moi'e plealant than

the character I fupported upon this occafion.

When he vented all his fire, I told him, that

I was well enough acquainted with the afxV.ir he
mentioned to me, to alfure him, that the Baron dc

Rofny curft not have done any thing in it but by

the King's exprefs command ; and that his Majefly

actually purpofed to give him a recompenle where-

with he would have reafon to be contented, I did

not think it necefTary to carry my civility fo far, as

to promife him to icrve his I'efentment againft that

Baron of whom he complained fo bitterly ; on the

contrary.
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contrary, I told him, that if he knew the Baron dc
Rofny, he would confels, that a man who, for the

good of the ftate, voluntarily religned his abbey of
St- Taurin, could only be influenced by neccffity

to do what he attributed to ill-will. I took leave of
him, faying, that I Ihould be glad to fee him when
I arrived at court, where I promifed to fpeak to tiic

King concerning him, and to obtain the equivalenc

he demanded Bois-rofe went away as much plea-

fed with me as diflatislied with the Baion dePvolhy ;

but having inquired my name of one of my pages,

whom he met at the bottom of the ftaircafe he
was thunderftruck to hear the name of a man
whom he had talked of in fuch harlh terms to him-
felf ; fo that being apprehenllve of the refentment

he fuppofed I entertained againif him, he mounted
his horfe in an inftant, went to another inn, and
fet out with all poffible expedition for Paris, that

he might get thither before me, to find protection

againlf the bad offices I was about to I'ender him.
The adventure did not end here. While Bois-

rofé took precautions againft me as againif an irre-

concileable enemy, I, with more tranquillity, pur-

sued my route by Mante, from whence I brought

my wife t oParis I he firft thing I did after my
arrival, was to wait on the King, and give him an
account of my journey, who, according to cultom,

w^ould have me omit nothing. After having ex-

haufted every thing that was lerious, I was willing

to divert him with the fcene at Louviei s ; tor Bois-

rofë had taken no notice of that, and had only

conjured his Ma.jefty not to be prejudiced by what

I might fay againft him, becaufe of an inveterate

hatred that I bore him. The King laugh.d hear-

tily at the adventure of Bois-rofé 1 lent for him ;

and he finding I was the peribn to wiiom he was re-

ferred, believed his afîairs defperate : I enjoyed his

uneafinefs and perplexity for fome time, and after-

wai-ds drew him out of it in a manner that fin-prifed

him
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him greatly. I folicited warmly in his favour, and
obtained for him a penfion of 12,000 livres a yeai-,

a company with an appointment, and 2000 crowns
in filver. He had not hoped for fo much ; but,

his bkiftering apirt. Hooked upon him as an officer

of great courage and reiblution ; and I afterwards

bound him more clofely to me, and thought him
worthy of the poft of lieutenan'-general of the ord-

nance in Normandy, when the King had made mc
grand-mafter of it.

I concealed nothing from the King of all that

had happened to me at Pvouen, except the prefent

of the lide board of gilt plate. He was aftonifhed

one morning to fee it brought into his chamber.

I told him, that, having in vain endeavoured to

hinder the city of Rouen from making me this pre-

fent, I came to bring it to his Majefty, as a thing

which belonged to him, lince I had bound myfelf

by a folemn vow, never to receive any thing from
his fubjedls under this name, while 1 remained in

his fervice.

And here it feems not improper to declare my
reafons for this conduft, which I am perfuaded will

not be thought the bell: concerted Ifratagem to gaia

greater riches : for although the rewards I received

from the King were very conliderable, and even
furpaiTed my expeflations, it will be readily allowed

that a man who, for fo long a time, had almoft the

fole management of the finances and the army, was
able to enrich himfelf by a much fhorter method.
It is not neceflary that I Ihould name it ; the paft

age has afforded but too many examples of it ; and,

notwithftanding all my endeavoiu's to introduce a

contrary cuftom, the future, I doubt, will fupply

many more.
Intereft, therefore, being out of thequeftion, my

refolution to avoid receiving any obligations m.ay

be placed to the fcore of vanity. Againft this im-

putation I can offer only a limple affurance, but a

very
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very lîncere one ; that I ailed thus from no other
motive, than the délire of teaching thole who might
iucceed me in the conduit of aftairs, that, in this

reipeit, there is no ditference between them and
fuch as are fet over the diliribution of jullice : for

if a judge who opens his hand to prelents, even
without any intention of being influenced by them,

is looked upon with abhorrence ; a minifter, and
any man invefted with a public employment, ren-

ders himfelf equally guilty, who receives gifts with

complacency, which, in the minds of thofe who
give them, are in the very inflant, or in the ilTue,

to be at the expence of the King, or at leaft of his

fubjeits. If we cannot depend on the reftitude of

intention of thofe who make us thele prelents, (it

is to my fuccelTors that I addrefs niylelf here),

much lefs can we on our own who receive them :

and let us accuftom ourfelves to regard, as two
things which can never be reconciled, our mafter's

profit and our own ; unlefs, as ! have obferved be-

fore, it Ihould be himfelf who beftows gifts on us;

and his liberality will always go far enough to leave

us no caufe to complain, after we convince him
that nothing comes to us from any other fource.

But the misfortune is, being accuftomed to calcu-

late, and to fee immenfe fums pafs through our

hands, we are led infenlibly to con/ider as a fmall

mattei', thofe that are fufficient for the happinefs

and for the fortune of one individual.

The King did not diffemble that he was not ac-

cuftomed to fuch difcourfe ; and owned, that if this

fyftem, fimple as it was, could be once eftabliflied

in the finances, it would be the means of enriching

both the King and the flate , which, before and

fince, have been ardently fought for in vain. He
would not have accepted the fide-board, but to ac-

commodate himfelf to my way of thinking, by

obliging me to take it from his hand. This dona-

tion became public, becaufe he granted me a wri-

ting,
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ting *, in which it was fpecified, that this fide-

board was a prefent made by the city of Rouen to

his Majefty, who iiad beitowcd ir upon me ; and the

next day this prince lent me -oco crowns in gold

from his own ftrong-box, to make me Icniible that

fuch an a£t-ion in a minister ihould not go unre-

warded I now fulfiil his views, by informing the

public of this double gratitication

Admiral Villars appeared foon after at court,

with a train of more than an hundred gentlemen ;

fome of whom were of tlie greateft famihes in

France ; but people foon drew off their attention

from the magnificence of his horfes, and the gran-

devir of his equipages, to fix it upon his gcnerolity

and upon his modefty, which arc indeed the true

riches of a man, although they rarely accompany
the foi'mer. He accofted the King with an air at

once noble and fubmifîive, and threw himfelf at his

feet. *' Admiral," faid the King, in pain at this

pofture, and raifing him haftily, " fuch fubmifTion
" is due to God only ;

" and refolving to elevate

the Admiral as much as he had humbled himfelf,

he began to expatiate to the courtiers upon the

great actions which Villars had performed, and did

it withadifcernmentl'o juilas gave them new merit.

The Admiral, by proteftations of refpexft, and de-

* Rofny's humour agreed perfec1:ly well with the King*?, Whe«
he trurted the f.;iances to his care, he defired him not to take a bctfle

©f v^ine, or receive any prefent whatever, without his knowlerigc
;

and when Rofny informed him of any that were offered to him, the

King immediarely permitted him to accept of them, heing fo defirous

that he fhould find his advantage in ferving him faithfrlly, that he
nften added gifts of his own to thofe perquifites, to encourage bim to

lerve him better and better. Bui Rofny never received them till they

were duly rcgiflered in the chamber of accounts, that every one might
know the bounty of this prince towards him 5 by which means he
v.ould avoid the reproach of abufing his favour to empty his cofiers,

Perefixe, p. 227. This writer, as well as the relt of the world,

were, thronoh tlie Duke of Suily's mcdei'y at thit time, ignorapt

that he himfelf was the con'ri^er of tins v/iie and well-concerted

etconomy.

2 VOtioR
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votion to his fervice, endeavoured to ftop the conrfe
of thefe praifes ; and afterwards perceiving the
Duke of Montpenfier, he went up to him, and,
killing his hand, acknowledged him his fuperior,

reiigning to him his government of Rouen with fo

good a grace, that this prince, who had at firft re-

ceived him coldly enough, being aiFefled with his

generofity, embraced him feveral times, and from
that moment received him into the number of his

deareft friends.

The months of April and May were employed in

the fame manner by the King and his council, in

receiving deputies from the different cities and go-
vernors, who came to treat upon the conditions of
their furrender, Thofe of Lyons and Poitiers were
the moft confiderable. A ftrange fall for the

Duke of Nemours ! This ambitious man fuffered

the chimerical proje£l of making himfelf King of
France, by marrying the Infanta of Spain, to em-
ploy his mind ; which foolifli pretenfion, the public

hatred and the oppoiltion of his own brother, the

Duke of Maïenne, obliging him to renounce, he
foon confoled himfelf for thi^ difappointment, by
creeling, in idea, a principality compofed of the

pi'ovinces of Lyonnois, Beaujolois, Forêt, Macon-
nois, and Dombes, which he was to hold of Spain.

He began by endeavouring to make fure of the ca-

pital of his new kingdom ; but the Lyonnois *,

more fubtil than he, took care -to fecure the perfon

* Perefixe fuppofes the Duke of Maïenne himfelf to be the author

<}f the revolt of Lyons, it being his defign to 1'natch this city out «f

the hands of his half-brother. What the m hur fays here of tlie

Puke of Nemours, ought not to hinder u? from doing him juftice in

ether refpefts. He is allowed by all the hii^orians to hjve polTi-flcd

very great and amiable qualities, boih of mind and perfon, and to

have been one of the moft deferving nobk-men in all France. Sec

his panegyric, and that of the Maiquis de St. Sorli ', his biother, in

the Memoirs of Brantôme, vol. 3. under the article of M. dc Ne-
mours, p. 23. et feqq. j a. id the arrount of the dCiail of Lyons, ia

Cn'et, book 6, p. 2.99. and other hiftorianc.

Vol. I. -i C pf
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of. their pretended fovereign, who treated them al-

ready as a tyrant ; and conlidering him in that light,

kept him confined, without any intention, however,
of, breaking with the party. The league was of-

fended at the aiFront offered to one of their le{id-

ers ;. and Saint Sorlin, the Duke of Nemours's
youngeft brother, intercfting Spain in his quarrel,

obtained from the Duke of Savoy, and the Duke
of Terra "^ ova, governoiir of Milan, a powerful

fupply of forces, with which he fell upon the Ly-
onnois. This violence determined them to fepa-

rate openly from the league ; and calling in Colonel
D'Ornano to their affiftance, they declared openly

for the King, puUsd down and dragged the arms
and colours of Spain, Savoy, and Nemours, in the

dirt, burnt, with a kind of infuking farce, in the

public fquare, the effigies of a woman, in the habit

of a forcerefs, with this infcription on her fore-

head, The League ; and allowed only three

months time to all the little towi)^ dependent upon
Lyons, to return to their duty.

The Duke of Nemours remained in great per-

plexity during this tumult; and appi*ehending fume-
thing worfe than confinement from his pretended

fubje<5ts, to effect his efcape, put on the habit of
h^s valet de chambre, who refembled him in his

fliape, and going out of his apartment with his

clofe-ftool pan in his hand, paffed thi^ough the an-

tichamber where the guards were, without being

known, becaufe he turned his face afide, as if to

avoid the bad fmell ; from thence he ftolc into the

ftreet, and gained the fields ; too happy, after fo

much imaginary grandeur, to abandon, like a fu-

gitive, a city which he had deftined for the feat of
his glory ; and convinced, by fad experience, of a

truth to which we always will make ourfelves blind,

that there is nothing fo difficult as to make effects

anfwer our defires

Ambition, moreover, turned another head. Ba-

lagny
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higny feeing himfelf govei-nor of Cambrav, a place

by its fimation of great importance for the King,
hud the hardinefs to demand his title of governor co

be changed into that of fovereign prince, and the
misfortune to obtain his requeft. Hence he flattered

himfelf, that he Ihould fee his name fwell the cata-

logue of crowned heads, and forgot that he wanted
ineans to maintain himfelf in that elevated rank.

He maintained it, or thought to maintain it, by ex-

haufting his purfe to appear with magnificence at

court, and to fend to the fiege of Laon 2coo ar-

qucbufiers and 300 horfe. But the glory of this

upflart potentate was of fliort duration : he, as well

as Nemours, Iplit upon the common rock fo fatal

to ambitious men, who can never be perfuaded, that

the beft concerted fchemcs are thofe which afford

only moderate advantages, but fubjefled to no chan-
ges, and fecured from all hazards.

The Spaniards feeing, that, in the centre of the

kingdom, every thing flipped through their hands,

refolved to ftem the torrent by fome important

blow, and laid fiege to La Chapelle. The King did

not balance a moment upon the necefîîty of leaving

all his domellic affai. s, to go and prevent the re-

duction of this place. His foldiers, however, were
not in the fame difpofition : Weary of war, they

fought only to forget and to avoid it. So much
time, therefore, was wafted, before the King could

draw his .army together, that although he marched
before it with a fmall body of troops, yet he came
too late : he found the fiege fo far advanced, and

the Count of Mansfield, who com.manded it, fo ad-

vantageoufly pofted. that, weak as he was, he could

not venture to force him But the place being of

great ftrength, he flattered himfelf that the gover-

nor would hold ovit long enough to give time to

the reft of the troops to join him, and then he

would be in a condition either to throw fuccours

into the place, or force thé beficgcrs to a battle.

-i C 2 But
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But this governor, following the maxims of thofe

times, attentive only to his own profit in every

thing, had been fo beneficially fparing of provifions,

ammunition, and foldiers, to man his garrifon,

that he was obliged to furrender mtich fooner than

he needed to have done, and faw himfclf ruined by

his avarice.

The King, by way of reprifal, invefted Laon. He
xvas not ignorant, that the league had put this place,

already fo ftrong by its fituation and fortifications,

into a condition fufficient to make whoever attacked

it repent of his attempt. Du-Bourg * was gover-

nor of it ; one of the beft and moft experienced

officers the Duke of Maïenne had in his army.

The Duke's fécond fon, the Count of Sommerive,
with a great nvmber of the nobility, v/as fhut up
there. The King, thei-efore, confidering that, on
this occafion, he had his military reputation to fu-

ftain, a reputation to which he owed all his fuccefs,

negle6led, on his part, no care or attention, to ac-

compliili his enterprife.

I attended him joyfully to this fiege, and was
charged, according to my tafre, with the diredlion

of a battery of fix pieces of cannon, conjointly

with the elder De-Born, who, in quality of lieute-

nant-general of the ordnance, had the conduct of

it in the abfence of the Count de la Guiche grand

mafter, and confeuted to take me for his colleague.

Scarce had I taken pofi"effion of my new employ-

ment, when I was obliged to abandon it. The King
tvas informed, by letters from Paris, that the Count
d'Auvergne, with D'Entragues, his father-in-law,

had begun thofe fecret practices againfi: him which
afterwards had like to have loit him his head upon
a fcafFold ; and that many difafftcted and feditious

* He was the fame who chofe rather to go out of the Rafiile, of

vvhich he was governor, publ:ciy with the black leaf, than to re-

ceive a bribe to put it inta thL- Ki:g's hands. Caver, vo). 2. p 691,

perfons
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perfons daily reforted to Paris. A violent difpute

had likewile jurt commenced between the univtrfity

and curate of Paris on one fide, and the Jcluits on
the other ; which, in a government yet hardly efta-

blilhed, was very formidable.

This news convinced his Majefty, that there was
a neceffity for having a vigilant and faichful agent

in that great city ; yet he delayed mentioning the

afiair to me, becaufe he knew well that I Ihould

not be pleafed with a commiflion which would ob-

lige me to leave the liege However, a letter which.

I received from the Cardinal of Bourbon, and
which I could not avoid flie.ving him, determined,

him to propofe it to me. The Cardinal, without

entering into any detail, only expreffed himlblf ar-

dently clefirous of feeing me, upon affairs of great

importance, which he iaid I only could fucceed in.

Although all this had only the air of a compliment,

yet his Majefty thought he ought not to neglect

this advice : and had ihefe affairs related only to the

Cardinal, the King had fo many motives for being

iolicitous about him, that when he had read this

letter, he commanded me to prepare for returning

to Paris j which I obeyed, but with great regret at

quitting the iiege. There was a neceffity to fill up
the employment I left vacant, with a man v^hofc

fidelity could be depended upon, I named to his

Majeify Vignoles, Parabere, and Frigny; and he
chofe Parabere. I flattered myfelf, that when the

affairs which called me to Paris were terminated, I

ftiould return to Laon ; and I was refolved to ufc

all poffible expedition with them ; but they were

fucceed by others, and that fo loon, that, from the

end of May to the beginning of Augufl, which was

the time this fiege lafted, all I cotdd fee of it was

in thefe little excurfions I fometimes made thither

from Paris ; thefore my accotant of it will be un-

connected enough.
Havin|^
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Having received the King's inflmclions for my
journey, I fet out, and reached Crêpy the firft night,

where 1 lay, and the next day arrived at Paris. I

waited upon the Cardinal immediately, and found
him very ill *, and as much deprelTed in mind as

in body. - He embraced me tenderly, and difco-

vered infinite joy at feeing me ; then ordering his

chamber to be cleared, made me fit down by his

bedfide, that I might hear the thoufand important

things which he faid he had \o communicate. Thofe
he began with gave me no great opinion of the

reft ; but they were fuch as fat neareft his heart,

although they confifted only of domeftic unealinefl-

es, and female quarrels, with which I am aîmofl^

aOiamed to entertain the public. A certain lady,

ramed Madam de Piolieres, was the caufe of them.

The Cardinal, either through jealoufy or adifttirbed

imaginatii n, had taken it into his head, that fhe

haftencd his death by magic, to be revenged on
him for fowing diflenfton between her and the Abbé
de Bcllozanne, her favourite His only confolatiori

was, that if he did not die, his murderefs would.
r»1y wife had informed him, that this Madam de
Kofieres was dangeroufly ill ; and probably it was
upon this information that he had formed all his

fable of magic and death.

He imparted all thefe fecrets to me with fuch ap-

parent dejeclion, that I did not doubt but that thefe

imaginations contributed in a great m.eafure to ha-

ften his death. I endeavoui'cd to infpirit him; and
he at laft was able to fpeak to me of his other af-

fairs, which he had like to have forgot. Next to

Madam de Rofieres, the King was the perfon of
whom he complained with greateft bitternefs ; for

his mind was in fuch a ftate, that he only com-

* The moment he perceived h'm'clf ill, he departed fiom Gàillon,

and came lo St, Genivjeve, and atctrward; to his fine houfe of the

aobey ct St. Gerirain, according to De Th'.u, book 109.

plained
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plained of thofe whom he loved. He had alked the
King's permiffion to difpoie of his benefices ; and
his iV ajetty, he laid, had not heard him favourably;
which, he added, could only be occafioned by this

pi'ince's not having any regard ror him> or that he
was not flncerely attached to tlie Catholic rehgion ;

for how indeed could he be a good Roman Catho-
lic, and d'.foblige a cardinal? Afterwards, without
conJidering whom it was he was Ipeaking to, he in-

treated me to defend the Romifii religion to the

King, to confirm him in it, to prevail upon him to

keep up a clofe correfpondence with the Pope, to

demand of St. Peter his benediction, that he might
afterwards obtain of him the dillolution of his

marriage with Queen ^ ai'gaiet of Valois, and be ac

liberty to marry another princefs, by whom he
might have children who would fecure the crown
to the houfe of Bourbon, and peace and tranquil-

lity to France The end of this difcourfe was much
more judicious than I had reafon to expecl : nor
was the Pope's panegyric improperly introduced in

it ; for it muft be confelTed, that Clement VIII. was
rot only poffefled of great wifdom and juflice, but
àlfo fo good a politician, that the court of Madrid
could never boaft of having deceived him by their

difguifes.

The Cardinal afterwards brought the affair of the

Jefuits upon the carpet ; and although, as a man
devoted to the court of Piome, he openly favoured

them, yet the arguments he made ufe of to prevail

upon me to fupport them, were founded upon po-
licy and the interefl of the King, and fo folid, that

I was convinced his underftanding was not impaired

by ficknefs, but only upon the chapter of himfelf.

All the fleps Ï took in that affair were in confe-

quence of his Eminence's prudent reflections on
the danger of baniihing the whole focicty from
France in fuch a conjuncture ; for, as we fhall foon
fee, nothing lefs was in agitation.

A
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A fourth affiiir, which he recommended to me,
was, to fupport, againft the fuperintendant, the old

Archbifhop of Glafgow in Ireland, whom he loved

and honoured as if he had been a near relation.

This archbifhop bore the name of Bethune *. The
Queen of Scotland, his benefacTcrefs, being dead, all

he now defired was, to fpend the fliort remnant of

his life in peace, far from his native country ; but

in the fuperintendant he found an enemy, to whole
perfecutions he was pei'petually expofcd, and who
feemed ref 'Ived to drive him out of France. I ne-

ver could difcover the true cauie of this hatred ;

perhaps it was owing to the attachment this pre-

late always fhewed to the family of the Guifes,

from whom the Queen of Scotland * was defcend-

ed. The Cardinal faid, that D'O had no other

motive than the intereft which the Cardinal took in

the Airchbifliop : and it is certain, that, as often as

Lis Eminence folicited the fuperintendant in favour

of the old pieiate, he feemed to be more eagerly

bent tipon his deftru£lion. The Cardinal, there-

fore, intrcated me to prevail upon the King to take

* James dc Bc-hane, Arclibifliop of Ghfgovv, in Scotland, and

not in Ireland, came to P'ris in quality of ambaffùdor in ordinary

from the Queen of Scotland, and died ther in lôo'j; aged eighty-fix

years; having, during flftyfcvc;n years, fiilicred great viciffitudes of

fortune, fince the murder of Cardinal de Btthiine, Atchbiihop of St.

Andrew's, hi? uncle, which happened in 1546. Hi^ epitaph maybe
ftillfeen in t'^e church of St. J hn of Lateran. Am -lot de I? Hoiif-'

fay», in his Memoirs, mentiois the procrf^ that Ki hoias Denetz,

Bifhopof O-rleans, had with Maximilian Francis Duk.e of Sully, in

v.'h.ch, ic appears, mat they unjuOly Jilputed the right this family

had to the name; of Bethune. " fl.iwever th'S may be," faid hr,

fl>ealcingof this archbifhop, " the 'amily of Betun in Scotland, front
*' whence were defc»nded thi.' Cardinal Archbifli.-ip of St. And evv's,

" and the ArchbilTiop ot Giafgow, ambafîàdor from C^ueen Mary
" S uirt ia France, v here he died in 1600 o i 161, (her is an e:ror

" in the dite), is ackn-.'wierlged by M<:<J. r!c Suily and de Charoft,
" for a brarch of the:v houfe." vo'. 2. p. 63. Therefore, according

to our Memoirs, the true n a.Tie both of ti.e Archbi-Oiop ot G^afgnw,

and of the Archbifhop of St. An rew's, \v s B thu -e. and not Betun.
• Mary of Lorrain, daughter of Claude Duke of Guile, married

in 1530, to J.'imes Stuart K-ing of Scotia d.

2 the
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tlie Archbiflîop under his protection : he had pro-

mifed 10 have no concern, for the future, in any
affairs, either within or without the kingdom : in-

deed, he was no longer capable of it, and his con-

duct, moreover, irreproachable. To gain me en-

tirely over to his interefts, the Cardinal told me,
that this archbiihop had fo great an affe^ion for

me, that he wept continually for my unhappinefs,

in being educated in the Proteftant religion.

He refumed again the fubjeft of his benefices,

with which he concluded his difcoiuie ; and ear-

neftly intreated me to obtain for him his Majefty'S

permiffion to reiign them, confeffing that the pof-

feffion of tliefe benefices had given dreadful unea-

finefs to the deceafed Cardinal, his uncle, from
whom be had them, as well as to himfelf, fome of
them having been forcibly taken from families who
were the lawful proprietors of ihem ; and his E-
minence thought, helliould make a fvifficient atone

ment, both for himfelf and his uncle, and pacify his

confcience, by refto ing them 10 the iiijured per-

fons after his death. He had nothing new to tell

me, when his phyfician entered the chamber. Bu-
ret (for it was he) having recommended filence to

•his patient, took upon himfelf the care of acquaint-

ing me with all the fecrcts of the Cardinal, whofe
confidence he poir>.(red ; and he acquitted himfelf

like a very eloqui nt man, that is to fay he wea-

3-ied me I'ufficiently. I m de no other anfwer to

his tedious fpeechts, than reiterated promifes of fer-

ving his Eminence.

During the ihree days which I pafied at Paris, I

was fufntiently convinced of the dangerous corre-

rpondcnces carried on by the Crunc d'Auvergne,

X)"Entragues, and his wife. Their houfc was the

rendezvous for all the King's enemies, either in the

league or the Spanifh party : every night they held

fecret councils againft the King's interefb and fer-

vice. Till I Ihould have an opportunity of con-

VoL.I. 3 D ferring
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ferring with his Majefty upon the meafures necefla-

ry for fupprcifing this wicked cabal, I reprefented

to MefT, de Cheverney, de Pont-carré, de BeUievre,

and de MailTe, that they could not watch too nar-

rowly the motions of thefe incendiaries ; and I

particularly recommended it to Maiefle, with

whofe activity I was well acquainted.

I afterwards applied myfelf, with a particular at-

tention, to the affair of the Jefuits, againft whom
a procefs was aftually commenced before the par-

Hament, and vio;oroufly purfued by the univerfity

and curates of Paris, who accufed them with ha-

ving monopolized to themfelves the education of
the youth *, and the dire<5lion of confciences ; re-

prefented them as a fociety very pernicious to the

ftate ; and propofed their being banilhed as fuch

from all the dominions of France. It was nothing

lefs than certain, that all thefe adverfaries of the

iociety would triumph over them, as they had pro-

mifed themfelves, even if the King fFiould not in-

terpofe his authority. The Jefuits had adted power-
fully upon this occalion. The party was already

fo well fupported, that, Avithout laying any ftrefs

upon the Pope, Spain, and their partifans in the

league f , who were not few, one half of the par-

liament was on their lide, and openly folicited in

their favour. The caufe was put into the hands of
advocates in the higheft repute at the bar : the Je-
fuits retained Duret and Verforis ; and their ad-
verfaries Arnaud and Dolle 1, In Paris nothing
was talked of but thefe two powerful factions.

I refledled upon what the Cardinal de Bourboiv
had reprefented to me, That there was no extre-

* SeeRichel. polit. tcR part I. chap. 2. fed. 10.

•f- The C.rdinal of Bourbon, the Superintendant D'O, Arjtony
Seguirej Kins;'s Advocate, and a great many others, openly folicited

for the Jefuits.

Î See th^; particulars of this procefs, De Thou, book no. j Hifi.

nfthe univerfity of Paris, vol. 6. p. 866. j and others.

mity
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mity to which this order would not proceed, fti-

mulated either by revenge, or by the hope of for-

cing us to repeal their banilliment : That, by their

inti-igues, they might animate part ofEurope againft

us : That they well know how. to make their pef-

fecution be looked upon as an ^njury offered to re-

ligion itfelfj and bring the King under a fufpicion of
being fecretly attached to that which he had juft

quitted ; which, in the prefent ftate of affairs, might
have very dangerous confequences, Clement Vlll.

not having yet been able to refolve upon granting

the abfolution folicited for at Rome ; the King be-

ing engaged in one of thefe enterpiùles, the event

of which is always fo uncertain, and often fo dan-

gerous ; and, in a word, the Catholics who had
moft pov/er in the kingdom, as well thofe who
were at Paris, as thofe that filled the court, fear-

ing, or feeming to fear, for their own intereft, that

they had not yet fufficiently provided for the fecu-

rity of the Pvomilh religion in France. I was fen-

fible, that Meff. de Longueville, Nevers, and Biron,

had publicly expreffed themfelves to this purpofe,

and had ufed all their endeavours to communicate
their apprehenfions to the Cardinal of Bourbon, by
means of D'Entragues, D'Humiers, Des Sourdis,

and Ibme others. It is not my deiign to impute
here any bad intention to thefe perfons ; bvit it is

certain, that, among thefe zealous Catholics, there

were few who were not adtuated by a motive like

that of Biron, who did not diffeminate thefe dif-

courfes till he had loft all hope of obtaining the go-

vernment of Laon.
Be this as it will, prudence, I thought, required,

that the authority of the abfent King fhould not be

cxpofed for a quarrel between priefts and theolo-

gifts ; and did not doubt but his Majefty, in fuch
a cafe, would ciiufe the moft moderate fide. I

therefore declared to the council, that the King did

not think the accufations which were brought a-

3 D 2 gainft
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gainft the Jefuits, of fufficient importance to autho-

fife any harfh treatment of them; and that his Ma-
jefty would wait to be determined by their future

beliaviour to the ftate and himfelf, whether he-

fliould banifh them, or permit them to continue in

France: and that, till he had given more pofitive

orders concerning them, he abfolutely forbad any

violent proceedings againil thofe fathers ; that no
inventives fhould be permitted in the pleadings a-

gainff them ; and even that their caufe ihould be

tried in full court. No perfon expecfted to find in

me a protestor of th . Jefuits ; and I may fay, that

my recommendation of them at that time would
not have been ufelefs, although I had not fpokenin

the name of the King, In efFedt, no further pro-

grefs was made in this affair.

The deference I owed to the Cardinal of Bour-
bon made me refolve to fpeak to the iuperintendant

in fav. >ur of the Archbifliop of Glafgow ; though I

knew well, what I had to expeft from a man fo

little folicitous to conceal the hatred he bore to

my whole family, and which a late quarrel with

my young ft brother had augmented, I hoped
from the King more juftice, and I haftcned to join

him at Laon, after taking leave of the Cardinal,

who continued ftill conliderably weakened.
At Bruyers, where I had left my field-equipage,

I learned, that the Duke of Maïenne, being in con-

fiant expectation of a great army which Count
Charles of Mansfield was to bring him, had advan-

ced with fome troops as far as La-Fere, and twice

attempted to. throw a fupply of rco horfe and 200

arquebufiers into Laon -, that the firft was defeated

by Givry, and the fécond by the Count of SoifTons,

whofe turn it was that day to guard the trench :

that the King gave always a glorious example to

the princes and oflicers, and m.ounted guard in the

trenches in his turn.

His
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His Majefty was in bed when I arrived at his

quarters, although it was three o' clock in the af-

ternoon. He aflced me, if 1 was not furprifed to

find him in bed at fuch an hour. This bed, how-
ever, was only two matrefles upon the hard ground.

All night, and the preceding day, this prince had
been {landing at the trench, where he was employed
in directing works to he made in the mountain,

upon the declivity of which 1 aon is fituated, either

to change the place of fome batteries, or to flicker

the workmen by parapets. He was fo greatly fa-

tigued {landing upon the ground, which was ex-

tremely rugged, that feveral contufions rofe in his

feet, which did not , however, hinder him from
flaying to fee thewoi-k carried on, till alithefe con-

tufions burfting, each of his feet became one large

wound, which obliged him to be put to bed, and
fome dreiïïngs to be applied to them ; which he
ordered to be changed in my prefence; "That you
" may be convinced," faid he, " I do not a£l the
" {ickman imfeafonably," I was very far, indeed,

from entertaining i'uch a thought : and if I acculed

him of any thing, it was of the contrary excefs. I

believe he perceived it : for feeking, as it wei'e, to

juflify himfelf he told me, that he was under a ne-

cefîîty of undertaking and fuperintending this work,
which would give him two days advance upon the

befieged city ; and that I would not condemn him
after I had feen it, or, at leafl, heard an account
of it from the connoilTeurs whom he had fent tovi-

jfit it, and whofe return he expected at five o'clock.

I took advantage of this opportunity of being

alone with the King to give him an account of my
journey, which I did, kneeling on a cuihion which
he ordered to be brought for me. His Majefty, de-

firous of authorifing what I had done, ordered Beau-
lieu-Pvufé to write three letters inftantly : the fir{l,

which was addrefTed to the Chancellor, regarded the

Jefuits, and contained only a repetion of what I

had
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had faid myfelf. In the fécond, he informed D'O,
that it was his intention the Ai-chbilhop of Glaf-

gow fhould enjoy the only two abbeys he had ii\

France peaceably, and juftified this prelate's paft

conduct, by the gratitude he owed his benefaûrefs.

The third, to the Cardinal of Bourbon, was written

in the name of Loménie, fecretary of ftate, who
made known to his Eminence, that the King would
appi'ove of the difpofition he Ihould make of his

benefices, and was I'eady to ratify it, byfigninghim-

felf the form he {hould fend him, provided he
found in it nothing contrary to the canons, the li-

berties, and cuftoms of the kingdom. "1 he reft of

the letter was an affurance of his prote£l:ion and
friendfhip ; and as a proof of his confidence, he
fent the two other letters under cover to him ; and
had the complaifance to acquaint him with the con-

tents. I defired Du Perat, whom the King fcnt

with thefe three letters to Paris, to deliver one
from me to the Cardinal, in v,rhich I exhorted him,

by every thing that I thought could make any im-

preffion upon his mind, to free himfelf from all

his domefticunealinefles.

Thefe affairs wei-e but juft over before the arrival

of Meff. de Biron, Givry, Saint-Luc, Marivault,

Parabere, Vignoles, Fouqueroles, and others, whom
the King had fent to examine his works of the pre-

ceding day, particularly two mines which he had
caufed to be opened. Every one gave his opinion

of them, to fliew his own Ikill : they could not a-

gree, and a difpute infenlibly arofe aniongft them.

Maréchal Biron, who fullied the great talents he
had for Vt^ar, by an afTuming air, and a fuperiority

of accent, which made him always mafter of thé

converfation, could with difficulty bear to hear any
one t© declare himfelf of an opinion contrary to

his.

The King, perceiving that Avords grew high a-

mongft them, in order to oblige them to filence,

told
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told them that he had I'cceived notice from three fuc-

ceffive fpies, from diiferent places, that the Duke of

Maienne and the Count of Mansfeld had refolved,

at all hazards, to throw a very confiderable con-

voy of ammunition and provifions into Laon, in

order to avoid a battle ; and that this convoy was

to fet out inftantly upon its march, fupported by a

very powerful efcort, with a defign to furprife the

guard, force themfelves a pafTage, and enter into

the belieged city. This afforded a new fubject for

conteftation, which ended at lalt in Biron's favour,

who procured the command of a ftrong detach-

ment, with which he intended to poft himi'elf in the

foreft between Laon and La-Fei-e, and to attack the

efcort with the convoy. He compofed the detach-

ment himfelf, which confifted of 1200 French in-

fantry, all chofcn men, 800 Swifs, 300 light horfe,

aoo troopers, and 100 gentlemen of the King's

houfehold. I afked the King's permiffion to go a-

long with this detachment ; which he refufed mc
feveral times, alledging, that there were many
things which he wanted me to inform him of; but

I made fo ftrong inftances, that the third time I

prevailed.

We began our march at fix o' clock in the after-

noon, and reached the forellat one in the morning,

where we advanced cautioufly to the extremity of

the wood near La- Fere, which was the place of our

ambufcade. Maréchal de Biron detained all the

paflengers we met on the great road, who, he

thought, might carry intelligence of his de(îgn into

La-Fere; and placed centinels on horleback at the

end of the wood, to bring him an exa6t informa-

tion of whatever came out of the city. We waited

v/ith great impatience till four o'clock in the after-

noon, before we heard any news ; and then the

centinels came to inform us, that the great road

from La- Fere to Laon was covered with fo long a

file of foldiers, and fuch a vaft quantity of bag-

gage
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gage of every kind, that they could imagine na-

thing e!fe but that the whole army of the enemy
was advancing. That inftant I perceived a good
number of the moft refolute amongft us to look

pale, and whifpei' to each other, that it v/as ne-

ceflary to make our retreat. This fome of us op-

pofed ; and the commander declaring himfelf for

this laft opinion, it was agreed upon, by a plurali-

ty of voices, that fome one of the troop fhould be

fent to reconnoitre, and bring back an exact ftate

of things Fouqueroles, whofe valour and intre-

pidity was well known, was chofcn, with two or

three others, for this employment : and returning

a little time after, informed us, that this feeming-

ly formidable line was compofed of three hundred
carts, laden with ammunition, efcorted by four

fquadrons of loo horfe each, who marched be-

fore the convoy, followed by 8 or 900 mullieteers ;

an equal number of Spanilli infantry brought up
the rear.

This number not being equal to ours, it was a-

greed upon, with one voice, that we fhould attack

them; and we only ditFered upon the manner of

doing it. I, with many others, were of opinion,

that it would be better to let the convoy enter the

foreft, and afterwards fall upon them in the rear.

Givry, Montigny; and Marivauit, who v^ere at

the head of the cavalry, Avere for the negative,

and maintained fo poiitively, that there was lefs

danger in attacking them in the open field, that

they drew Maréchal Biron into this opinion. At
firft this method iucceeded : the cavalry of the e-

nemy gave way as foon as they were attacked,

though at the beginning they fliewed great refolu-

tion, and retired to the fides of the waggons : but

we foon found whom we had to deal with: the

enemy's infantry, which were in front, waited

firmly for our troopers, whom Biron fent to attack

them,
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them, and fixed upon them with fo much order,

as obliged them to give ground. Biron command-
ed them to return to the charge by the left flank,

while he attacked the right, which was vifibly the

leaft dangerous. The onfet was fo terrible, that

the enemy's toot were forced to retire, and, like

the other fquadions, take ûielter in the midft of
the carts, from whence they ftill continued to de-

fend themfeves : in the mean time, the Spanifb

battalion advanced, from the rear to the front, and
formed iifelf in fuch a manner, that it was fup-

ported on all lides by the cavalry and the wag-
gons, without loling the aflillance of the firft bat-

talion : they made fo vigorous a defence, that all

Biron's entreaties and luenaces could not hindçr

our 6co horfe from quitting the fight, extremely

weakeried. The Swiis and French infantry, who
took their place, found equal refiftance. The
battle continuing to lengthen, Biron apprehended
that an action which paffed fo near La-Fere, would
give time for a confiderable fupply to be fent to

the convoy, if it was not very fpeedily ended, for

a laft refource, commanded the 100 gentlemen to

difmount, to add to their other arms, which con-

lifted of a fword and piftol, a pike, of which we had
brought a great quantity along with us ; and to

bring up to the charge all our foot, both French,

and Swifs, which had not yet encountered the

Spaniards. Mcff". de Guitry, de iVîontigny, de

Marivault, de Trigny, d'Arambure, de la Curée,

de Lopes, d'Heures, and others, advanced in this

manner at the head of 300 foot ; and Biron, with

an equal niuuber, followed them. I was in the

iecond battalion. We clofxl fo clofely, that the

pike and fufce became in'elefs. We fought hand
to hand, and almoft wreftled with one another.

'Fhe Spaniards at length gave ground, and, after

Vol. I. 3E throwing
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throwing away their arms *, fled for flielter to thé

woods and waggons. This laft refuge was of no
fervice to them ; we purfued them there, and made
a horrible carnage of them : no lefs than 1 200
were left dead upon the place. There were few

prifoners ; the perlons of any diftinction in the ca-

valry had time to get back to La-Fere. We nei-

ther purfued them, nor the others who had taken

Ihelter in the woods, left we Ihould be furprifed,

and put into diforder, by new troops fent from La-

Fere to their aiîiftance : on the contrary, we only

thought of rallying, and keeping upon our guard,

during the time that was neceffary to reft and re-

frelli ourfelves with fome of thofe provifions of
which we found great abundance in the convoy.

In the night we marched back to the camp, and
brought thither, without meeting with anyobftacle,

all the enemy's baggage, but fo pillaged by the fol-

diers, and fo carekfsly looked after, notwithftand-

ing the commander's ftricl orders concerning it,

that above 400 war or baggage horfcs were lamed.

Biron, whh the fame fupercilious air which he
had alTumed, to procure the command in this ex-

pedition, prefented himfelf to his Majefty at his re-

turn, to receive the praifes due to his fuccefs.

Having fo fine a matter to talk of himfelf, one

may eafily imagine what a man, who knew not the

merit of Ulence upon thcfe occafions, would fay

to the advantage of his victory. One would have
faid, to have heard him, that he had jiift that mo-
ment returned from fettling the crown upon his

Majefty's head. Experience has fliewn, that this

haughtinefs, which borders a little upon boaftlng,

of itfelf fufficiently in the French tafte, common-
ly fucceeds with a general who has Frenchmen to

conduct : with them to feem fure of a vidlory,

* La Cutée, who was a good iudge in this mirter, attribures the

Spaniards di feat to their ciîftom < t 11^115 too long fwords, ancJ waift-

-belts too fliort. Vol, 8929, WSS, delà bibliot. du Roi.

goes
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goes a great way towai'ds gaining it. The King
was not ignorant of this, and he had found very

happy confequences from it, on thofe hazardous

occafions, when the foldiers fought only in the

countenance and words of their leader, the idea

they ought to have of the prefent danger. Hence
a feeming confidence of fuccefs became habitual

to him, and this air was imitated by all the general

officers ; and, as it often happens, many of them,

but particularly Maréchal Biron, overadled it fo far

as to become infupportable to all the others, and
even to the King himfelf, who was by no means
the leaft indulgent.

The obliging reception which his Majefty gave to

Biron, and thofe that had followed him, created

great jealoufy in the courtiers, who had not
been of the party, and completely turned Biron's

head. Howevei', he could not obtain the govern-

ment of Laon, which was what he aimed at by ex-

alting his laft adlion, and arrogating all the glory

of it to himfelf alone, as it others came in for no-
thing. The King difclofed his thought of it fully

to me, and feemed, on many accounts, greatly dii-

contented with this Maréchal. His Majefly told

me, that, after fo many caufes of complaint v/hich

Biron had given him, after his having dai-ed even
lately to threaten him with going over to his ene-

.iiiies, and the difcoveries he had juft made of the

actual correfpondence he carried on with Meff".

d'Epernon and d'Avergne, he could not refolve to

truft him with the care of a place ib near the Low
Countries as Laon, which ought not to be given but
to a man of approved fidelity * : but he feared he
faid, that Biron would keep no meafures after this

refufal, and would openly join the party againll

him, or, what was ftill more dangerous, continue
near his perfon, while he fecretly fided witi^ his

* This government was given to Marivault.

3 E 2 enemies.
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enemies. Henry, who from this moment was per-

fuaded, that he would one day have every thing to

fear from Biron, added, that he had perceived

this Maréchal fought my friendfhip for fome rime"

doubtlefs with an intention to procure my concur-

rence to amarriige between his brother and iViade-

moifclle de Saint Génies, my niece, who was one
of the greateft fortunes in France ; and he ordered

me to take advantage of this new friendfliip, to

found him, and to penetrate into hisdeligns.

The great convoy being defeated, the King,

without any obflacle, continued the fiegeof Laonj

till he received notice that the Duke of Mai'enne,

and the Count of Mansfield, far from being dif-

heaitened by this bad fuccefs, talked of nothing

lefs than coming to torce the lines of the befiegers,

as foon as they had received fome troops they were

in expectation of. The Maréchal de Biron treated

this news with raillery ; but his Majefty, who ne-

glected nothing, was not eafy about it till Givry,

whom he had fent to reconnoitre, efcorted by 300
horfe, with ftrift orders not to return without à

perfeft knowledge of the fituatjon and forces of
the enemy, brought him, at the end of three days,

certain intelligence, that there w.is not a fingle com-
pany of them on this fide the Oife ; and that thç

Spaniards were more inclined to return to Flan-

ders than to Laon. The King, relying upon the

fidelity of this report^ that very evening made a

party to go and dine the next dav at St. Lambert,
a houfe dependent upon the domain of Navarre,
and fituated in ttie midft of the foreO-, where he
remembered to have often gone to eat fruit, milk,

and new cheefe, during the time that, in his youth,
he had refided in the caftle of Marie ; and he pro-

mifed hiaifelf great pleafure in i'eeing it again.

About thirty of us attended him to St. Lambert,
where, as he had pafTed part of the pi'eceding-

night in vifiting, as ufual, the trenches, batteries.

and
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and mines, he fell afleep as foon as lie had dined :

his goodconftitution, joined to a habit of fatigue,

had accuftomed him to fleep in any place, and
and when he pleafed, and to wake at any hour.
The weather being then extremely hot, eight or ten

of us went into the thickeft part of the foreft *,

not far from the great road leading from La- Fere
to Laon. We had not gone farther than twelve

or fifteen hundred paces, when a noife which
came from that fide near La-Fere drew all (^ur

attention ; it feemed to be a confufed mixture
of human voices, fmacking of whips, neighing of
horfes, and a noife like the diilant found of trum-
pets and drums. That we might hear more plain-

ly, we came forwards to the road, from whence
we perceived diftin6tly eight hundred paces before

us, a column of infantry, which appeared to us to

be foreigners, marching in good order, and with-

out noife : that which we had heard proceeded
from the fervants and vagabonds who followed,

and thofe that condudled a confiderable convoy of
artillery which efcorted it. Lxtending our view
as far as it was poffible, fo great a number of
troops appeared to us to file off after thofe wag-
gons, that we did not doubt but that it was the e-

nemy's whole army.

"We i-eturned haftily, and found the King awake,
fliaking a plum-tree, the fruit of which had appear-

ed very delicious. *' Faith, Sire, (faid we to him,)
** we have jufkfeen fome people pafs, who prepare
'' verydiffei-ent plums for you, and of a little harder
** digeftion." The explication did not confift of ma-
ny words, the time was preffing ; and the King the

more readily believed us, having, as he told us,

heard fomething for a quarter of an hour, which
(not being able to imagine that Givry could have
acquitted himfelf fo ill of his commiflion) he

• The foreft of Fjlarpbry.

'
' thought
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thought v/as a noife proceeding from his own
camp. His Majelty ordered twelve of xis, who
were ready at hand, to go inftantly to the difierent

quarters of the cavah-y, {a Uft of which he ahvays

carried in his pocket), to fprend the alarm there,

and bring them all with the utmoll expedition to

his quarter, while a part of us lliould go to the

infantry, to form them into battalions, and poft

them between the fame quarter and the trenches.

He gave thef^ orders as he was mounting his horfe,

and although he rode at full fpecd, he continued

giving them to all he met, with the fame juftnefs

and extent of thought, as if he had been long be-

fore prepared for a battle. Thanks to fo much ce-

lerity, and that admirable prefence of mind, which
was the caufe that nothing efcaped this prince here,

where any other, inftead of forming a regular plan,

would fcarcely have been capable of taking the leafl

fcniible refokuion. The enemy did not furprife a

fingle man ; which perhaps faved the whole army
fi-om the utmoft misfortune : for it muft be confef-

fed, that if the enemy's cavalry, which at the fame
inftant .ip[.eared in the front of the camp, where
they formed themfelves into fquadrons with great

expedition, had onœ thrown the foldiers into a

confternation, which, the King and part of the

officers being abfent, muft almoft infaUibly have
happened by an effedl: of the lirft furprife ; it

would have been eafy for them, amidft that fudden

confulion, to have defeated one or more quarters,

and perhaps fear might have delivered up all the

reft.

AVe may hold by this (ingle example, to prove of
what utility it is for a general of an army, I will not

fay only to po^Tefs that quality of mind which takes

in all cares, however intinite; but to know by their

names, their capacity, their good and bad qualities,

the officers, and the diiîerent bodies of his army
;

and in his turn to be knov/n bv it, for the man of
all
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all the general officers, whofe advice (the quality

of leader apart) they would chufe in a diliiculc

conjun<^ure to follow as the wifeft, to give it with

finiinefs, but without the oftentation which feems

to arife from the certainty of having found out the

befi: ; to inlpire them with a reUlh for their occu-

pation ; to render their difciplin.- pleafing, by never

oppreffing them with orders, but, at the lame time,

to aceuflorn them never to expert, that thofe al-

ready eftablifhed will, on any account whatever, be

difpeni'ed with, or diminifhed ; in a word, to pof-

fefs the art of making himfelf be at all times rea-

ttily obeyed by them, without infpiring that timidity

which keeps them lilent, when, by a feafonable

hint, they might aid the lights of their leader; aa
inconvenience which in all times has been the ruin

of many armies, and their commanders.
Notwithftanding the expedition the King ufed on

this occalion, if the enemy's general had known
how to avail himfelf of every moment, I believe

he might have given us a confiderable Ihock ; but

knowing the prince he had to deal with, he durfl

not fufFer the van of his army to appear, till the

whole was come out of the foreft, that one part

might not be deprived of the affillance of the other,

in cafe the King fhould be informed of his march,

and meet him with all his army. It happened alfo,

that the march of the enemy was protracted by the

breaking of a carriage, up.m which i piece of ord-

nance was placed, which imbarrafed them greatly.

The waggons fplit in pieces when the convoy w;as

defeated, the luggage of which, with the bodies of
men and horfes, overfpread the road, caufed a fé-

cond imbarafîrnent ftill greater : and, lalfly, the

perfon whom the Duke of Maienne had fent to re-

connoitre a place proper for pitching his camp,
did not make all the difpatch which he might have

made.
The
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The King carefully availed himfelf of ail thefe de-

lays. He drew out from the trenches as many men
as were fufficient to cover them, without leaving

too few within, and ranged the reft of his army in

order of battle before, when the enemy, who no
longer hoped to furprife him, gave him time. That
day was employed on each fide in gaining all advan-

tages for a battle. It was not, however, the inten-

tion of the two generals of the enemy to rilk it ;

they dreaded the King's aicendanr, and our cavaliy

which was almoft all compofed of gentlemen. Their

whole defign, by this motion, was to engage the

King to raife the fiege of Laon, by coining to meet

them, and afterwards to evade a battle, or throWj

at leaft, in the confufion caufed by their arrival,

3000 foot and ^oo ti-oopers into the place : but as

we did not know their intention till afterwards, that

we were informed of it by fome prifoners whom
we took, it was not doubted but that there would
be a general aiSlion upon the morrow ; our two

camps being fo near, that we heard diftinctly from
ours, the found of their trumpets, and the Ihouts

of their foldiers.

In the midft of the ground that ft parated us from
the enemy, there was one iingle hill almoft round,

which appeared to me of extreme importance to

the belieged city, if the enemy ftiould polTcfs them-

felves of it. The King, who had fent me to recon-

noitre it, gave me two pieces of cannon, to fup-

port a regiment that were by hh order to poft and
fortify themfelves there. I caufed a hut to be e-

redled for myfelf ; and when the King came to vifit

this poft, he found every thing in order. The next

day the enemy making a ftiew of greater refolutiopi

than the evening before, began a flîirmifii with all

their fmall fliot, and endeavoured to make them-

felves mafters of a little wood which was between

the two cam.ps Above fifty thoufand fires of fmall

arms were given, but with lb li:Lle eSedl:, that Para-

2 here.
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bere, who came to my hut to fup with me, aflured

me that they had not twenty men flain, nor more
than twice that number wounded.

Night coming on during this tumult ; and the

two generals of the enemy's army, who thought of
nothing lefs than engaging further, took advantage

of it to retreat, without noife, to La-Fere. Ihe
King fuffered them to fly, not to lofe fight of his

obje£t ; and he contented himfelf with the difgracc

and the ridicule they had drawn upon themfelves,

by making fo much ado about nothing.

END of the FIRST VOLUME.
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